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Aborig i nal Eng l i sh i s  emerg i ng as the major l anguage vari ety 
used by Abori g i nes i n  rural areas as  the numbers of speakers of 
Abori g i nal  l anguages , p i dg i ns and creo l es decl i ne .  I n  a s i tuati on 
of rapi dly chang i ng s oci a l  and cul tural envi ronment , i t  i s  the 
medi um i n  whi ch the Abori g i nes ' adaptati on to these changes i s  
expressed . 
Thi s thes i s i s  a study of narrati ves tol d  by el derly Abori g i na l  
men i n  the Kimberl ey reg i on of W . A .  who have been speaki ng 
Abori g i na l  Engl i sh al l thei r l i ves . Through constant retel l i ng 
they have devel oped a un i que repertoi re of s tori es . I n  comnuni ti es 
whi ch are sti l l  l argely  i l l i terate , the narra ti ve i n  Abori gi na l  
Eng l i sh has the important function o f  mai nta i n i ng the rel evance 
of hi s tory and trad i ti on i n  the present-day context . 
The analys i s of the narrati ves i s  preceded by an outl i ne of 
the ethnographi c background and a descri pti on of the s tory tel l i ng 
s i tuati on . 
For the ana lys i s  of the overal l s tructure of the narrati ves , 
the framework devel oped by Tzvetan Todorov i n  h i s s tudy of The 
Decameron has been adapted . Todorov ' s  semiotic  anal ys i s  i s  based 
on the hypothes i s  that i nd i v i dual stori es i n  a cul tura l ly  coherent 
body of narrati ves are made up  of el ements ( propos i ti ons ) ,  and 
s equences of el ements , of l imi ted number and d i stri buti on .  The 
product of the ana lys i s  i s  thus a grammar of a s peci fi c set of 
·narra ti ves . The ana lys i s  of the Kimberl ey narrati ves confi rms 
Todorov ' s  hypothes i s ;  part of the ana lys i s  of the narrati ves i s  
accord i ng ly  fonnu l ated i n  Todorovi a n  proposi ti onal s equences . Thi s 
macro-l evel analys i s  i s  i ntegrated i n  the thes i s  wi th a mi cro- l evel 
analys i s of functi ons . As the narrati ves unfol d ,  i t  i s  pos s i bl e  
to detect al ternations among a number of pos s i b l e func ti ons , such  
as  the narrati ve , repeti ti ve and dramati c functi ons . These fun cti ona l 
sh i fts hi ghl i ght the boundari es of broader structural un i ts i n  the 
narrati ve as wel l as maki ng i t  enjoyabl e  to l i s ten  to . 
The thes i s  represents an  i ntegrated approach to the s tudy of 
oral narrati ve l i terature . I t  i s  hoped that such an  approach can 
contribute to the understandi ng of the nature and functi on of 
I 
narrati ve i n  contemporary Abori g i nal l i fe . 
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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
"All great story-tell ers have in common 
the freedom with which they 
move up and down the rungs of experience 
as on a ladder." 
Walter Benjamin 
1 . 0 The a ims of the thes i s :  
Thi s thes i s exami nes narrati ves i n  Abori g i nal  Eng l i sh and the 
I 
part they pl ay i n  the soci a l  l i fe of a communi ty i n  the Kimberl ey 
reg i on , North-West Austral i a .  I ts a im  i s  to provi de a structura l  
descri pti on o f  a part i cu l ar d i scourse genre and to expl ore the 
rel ati onsh i p  between utterance and context - the correc t  
i nterpretati on o f  the narrati ves dependi ng o n  knowl edge of  the 
soci a l , hi stori cal and even phys i ca l  aspects of thei r context .  
The thes i s i s  based o n  semi oti c theory ,  i n  whi ch both l i ngu i sti c 
and soci a l  phenomena , the i r categori es and correspondences , are 
brought together through a common descri pti ve  vocabu l ary i n  
accordance wi th Saussure ' s  concepti on of 11 s�mi ol og i e 11 : 
11 • •
• 
une sci ence qu i etudi e l a  v i e  des s ignes au  Si en 
de l a  vi e soci al e •
• •  
11 ( 1976 : 33 )  
The bas i c  tenets o f  thi s sci ence are cons i stent wi th the descri pti ve 
practi ce of Paddy Roe , the maj or contri butor of stori es to th i s 
thes i s :  
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" thi s i s  a l l pub l i c ,  you know , i s  for everybody : 
chi l dren , woman ,  anybody --
see , thi s i s  the thi n¥ they u sed to  tel l u s  -
s tory ,  an ' we know - "  
( 10 : 95-7 ) 
The importance of the rel ationshi p between text and context 
i s  constantly emphas i sed by the narrators themsel ves ; Roe , i n  the 
above quotation , h i nts at the importance of both tradi ti on and 
soci al  structure . Thus , whi l e  on the one hand I s ha l l be describ i ng 
the i ntra-textual structures at vari ous l evel s ,  I shal l ,  on the 
other , devel op a structura l  approach to context. One of the 
pri nci pl es of th i s  approach i s  expressed by the Russ i an semi oti cian 
Y .  Lotma n :  ' 
"A text i n  genera l  does not exi st  on  i ts own , i t  i s  
i nevi tab ly  i ncl uded i n  some ( h i stori ca l l y  rea l or 
conventi ona l ) context .  A text exi sts a s  a contracti ng
party to th e extra-text el ements and i s  connected wi th 
them l i ke two members of an oppos i ti on . "  
(quoted i n  Shukman , 1977 : 63 ) 
Many l i terary scho l ars , semi oti c i ans and soc i o l i ngu i sts wou l d  find 
themsel ves bas i ca l l y  i n  agreement wi th Lotman on th i s  poi nt . 
However , i t  i s  not a l ways ev i dent how to systema ti ca l l y  rel ate 
cu l tura l e l ements and textua l  el ements , especi a l l y  when dea l i ng 
wi th the arti s ti c  devi ati ons from nonnal di s course whi ch narrati ve 
empl oys . Poeti c l anguage i s  an art of invnanent s tructures ; i t  deals  
in  part wi th those text/context rel at ions h i p s  whi ch  are i n  the 
process  of bei ng estab l i shed .  I t  i s  for thi s reason that I go to 
some l eng th i n  Chapter I I  to descri be the trad i ti ona l and present­
day Kimberl ey soc i eti es before proceed i ng to the actua l ana lys i s .  
1 For punctuati on conventi ons i n  the Abori g i na l  texts see pp . 13- 14 .
Thi s thes i s  does not contai n any secret Abori g i nal materi a l ;  i t  i s  
a l l ' pub l i c ' . 
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Saussure ' s  ' materna l ' metaphor ( p . 1 " the l i fe o f  s i gns  i n  the 
bosom of soc i a l  l i fe" ) can be rel ated to thi s poi nt :  by l ooki ng 
at the perfonnance of a text as a transi ent phenomenon i n  rel ati on 
to the i ntransi ent aspects of the worl d one can observe the bi rth 
of meani ng . 1 
I n  Chapter I I I  the narrati ve i s  pl aced i n  the context of other 
Abori g i na l  di scourse genres . Chapter IV  focuses on the story-tel l i ng 
s i tuati on . 
The s tudy of the actual  texts devel ops two strands i n  the 
course of  the thes i s .  After the constructi on of a theory i n  
Chapter V, I descri be the texts accord i ng to a grammar of narrati ve 
propos i ti ons in Chapter V I .  Thi s dea l s wi th the stori es as 
sUlllllari sed  texts - a 'macro-l evel ' ana lys i s  seeki ng to d i scover 
rul es for the sequenci ng of narrati ve events and a imi ng towards a 
typol ogy of  stori es based on combi nati ons of propos i ti onal sequences . 
I n  order to descri be the texts c l o ser to the verbal  l evel the 
. 
theory s h ifts ground i n  Chapter V I I  to one wh i ch may be broadly 
descri bed as ' functi ona l ' .  Now treati ng the texts as sequences of 
' narrati ve cl auses ' ,  I devel op a model of functi ona l  a l ternati on 
among the set of c l ause types . 
I n  C hapter V I I I  I bri dge the gap  between  proposi ti ona l grammar 
and functi onal cl ause grammar by i nves ti gati ng the appearance of 
granmati cal  categori es such as mood and tense  in rel ati on to the 
1 See R i coeur ( 1 978 : 78)  for thi s rel ated i dea :  " . . •  constancy of 
meani ng i s  never anyth i ng but the constancy of contexts . "  
4 .  
propos i ti onal struc tures . The combi ned method of ana lys i s wi l l  be 
tested i n  Chapter I X ,  a c l ose  textual  analys i s  of one of the s tori es . 
1 . 1 Schol arly resources : 
Thi s  thes i s i s  an  i nterdi s ci pl i nary study . I t  moves between 
anthropol ogy, l i ngu i s ti cs ( parti cu l arly di scourse ana lys i s )  and 
l i terary theory , three fi el ds often associ ated i n  the work  of 
s tructura l i sts ( see , for exampl e  M . A . K. Ha l l i day ' s  l i ngu i sti c 
ana lys i s of Gol d i ng ' s  The I nheri tors 1 or  Roman Jakobson and 
C l aude Levi -Strauss on Les C hats of Baudel a i re2 ) .  
My approach to l anguage i n  i ts soci al  context i s  based on the 
theori es of the soci o l i ngu i sts Labov ( 1972 ) and Hymes ( 19 72 ) as wel l 
as  on the functi ona l i st approaches of M.A . K. Hal l i day and others 
(Ha l l i day 1973 , Cou l thard 1977 , Kress and Hodge 1979 } . The work 
of Roman Jakobson has been fundamenta l i n  my attempts  to l i n k  
l anguage and li terature u s i ng the methods of  l i ng u i sti c ana l ys i s  
(Jakobson , 1960 } . Certa i n  scho l ars currentl y wri ti ng i n  France 
have been most important in the fonnati on of the i deas u nderlyi ng 
thi s  thes i s :  Todorov ( esp . 196 9 , 1971 } , Barthes ( 1957 , 1966 ) , 
Levi -Strauss  ( 195 5 , 196 2) , Greimas  ( 1966 , 1 97 2) , Del euze ( 1976 ) , 
Foucau l t  { 1 971 ) and Fonagy ( 1970 ) . These scho l ars often take a 
very broad vi ew of ' l a nguage ' ;  thei r u se of l i ng�i s ti c  termi nol ogy 
i n  the pursu i t  of l i terary ,  h i stori ca l or phi l oso ph i cal goal s i s ,  
from the empi ri c i s t ' s  poi nt of v i ew ,  11metaphori cal 11 . 3  
1 Ha l l i day , 1 971 . 
2 Jakobson and Lev i -Strau s s , 1 962 . 
3 See Cu l l er ( 1975 ) C h .  5 " L i ngu i sti c Metaphors i n  Cri ti c i sm".  
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There i s  yet another f iel d of research from wh i ch my understandi ng 
i s  drawn , and that i s  the fi el d of fol kl ore studi es ori g i nati ng i n  
the Rus s i an fonna l i st school ( Propp , 1968 ) , and con ti nui ng i n  France 
i n  the work of Bremond  ( 1966 ) , Todorov ( 1965, 1969 ) and others , as  
wel l as  in  the U . S .A .  in  the  work of  Maranda { 197 2 } , Oundes ( 1965 } 
and others . 
For the study of narrati ve performance I have found the work 
of ethnomethodol og i sts ( Goffman , 1975 ) and phenomenol og i s ts 
( Bachel ard , 1960 ) parti cul arly usefu l . One l i ngui st ,  S co l l an ( 1979 } , 
has used some of Goffman ' s  ( 1975 )  i deas i n  the study of  ora l  narrati ve 
I 
perfonnance . Cl oser to the l i terary study of performance are those 
schol ars who have studi ed the fonns and techni ques of ora l  poetry . 
F i nnegan ( 1977 ) d id  thi s  on a worl d-wi de compa rati ve scal e ,  and 
Lord ( 1 960 ) for a parti cul ar cu l ture . 
The structura l study of narrati ve reached an important stage 
i n  1 966 when the journa l Communi cati ons pub l i shed an i ssue : 
"Recherches Semi o l og i ques - L ' ana lyse structural e du reci t" wi th 
papers by Barthes , Gre imas , Bremond , Metz , Todorov and others . 
By the time other journa l s had devoted i ssues to the study of 
narrati ve ( Poeti cs 3 ,  1 972 , and Journa l of L i terary Semanti cs 4 ,  
1974 } , the overa l l s tructure of the narrati ve was starti ng to be 
represented i n  wel l -establ i shed ways , as  were the methods of s tructura l 
descri pti on { see Hendri cks , 1973 ) . At th i s  stage mos t  ana l yses 
i g nored the textual ' su rface ' ,  and worked wi th story synopses 
( Hendri cks , 1973 : 1 73ff . ) . Such synopses became i n  turn the subject 
matter for l ater semi ol og i ca l  i nvesti gati on of texts where structura l 
e l ements at  one l evel of a text are regrouped by i nterpretati ve 
6 .  
procedures i nto mean i ngfu l rel ati ons a t  a h i gher l evel whi ch i s  
express i ve of a d i fferent range of concepts ( Barthes , 1964 ) .  Seen 
from another poi nt of v i ew ,  one whi ch a l l ows context to enter i nto 
i nterpretati on , the semi oti c approach to l anguage or  human behaviour 
rel i es on  the bel i ef that phenomena can be defi ned " emi cal ly" , 1 
not so  much through exact categori sat i on  of data , but through 
susta i ned fami l i ari ty wi th the cu l tura l product. 
I n  readi ng the anthropol ogy of the Aus tra l i an Abori g i nes I have 
natura l l y  concentrated on those wri ters who have s tud i ed the customs 
of the Kimberl ey peop l es :  Kaberry ( 1 939 ) , Berndt and  Berndt ( 1968 ,  
1970 ) , P i ddi ngton ( 1932 ) and Cappel l ( 1952 , 1953 ) . These authors 
have al so  presented some narrati ve texts i n  the trad i ti ona l  l anguages 
a nd have made s ome va l uabl e  comments on myth s tructures and ora l 
l i terary forms i n  genera l . The pri nci pa l  wri ter to date i n  the 
fi el d of Abori g i na l  verbal art i s  T . G . H .  Strehl ow ( 1 971 } . Only the 
occas i onal  paper has been wri tten i n  the L�v i -Strauss i a n  tradi ti on 
of myth anal ys i s .  
My most val uabl e source for present-day Abori g i na l  anthropo l ogy 
( that i s , anthropol ogy wh i ch seeks to ana lyse present-day patterns 
rather than recons tructi ng trad i ti ona l  l i fe ) i s  the work of 
B .  Sansom ( 1980 ) , and I was a l s o  abl e to prof i t from personal  
d i scus s i ons  wi th h im . 
1 The.rel ati onsh i ps to be ana lysed ex i s t on l y  between s i gns . As Benven 1 ste says : " I n semi ol ogy wha t the s i gn s i gn i fi es does not have 
to be defi ned . The suffi ci ent and necessary cond i t i on for a s i gn to 
exi s t i s  that i t  be recei ved and tha t i t  be l i n ked i n  one way or 
another to other s i gns . "  ( 1 974 : 222 , my trans l ati on . } I t i s  i n  this  
sense  that " emi c 11 i s  used here ; to  represent an abs tract sys tem wh ich 
bears no necessary rel at ion to the re l a ti ons h i ps between l anguage  
and  the worl d .  
7. 
The l ingui sti c analys i s of the narrati ve texts , as  opposed to 
the structural , l i terary or anthropol og i cal  approaches outl i ned  above , 
can b e  seen to be deri ved from the work of those l i ngui sts who 
became i nterested i n  ' beyond the sentence ' l i ngui sti cs and then 
appl i ed the method to speci fi c texts : Hal l i day ( 1971 ) , Labov ( 196 7 ,  
1972 ) , Grimes ( 1975 ) , Kre ss and Hodge ( 1979 ) and others . 
1 . 2  Cho i ce o f  the corpus : 
Two s i x-week fi el d-tri ps 1 were made to the Kimberl eys , one in  
1977 and the other in  1979 . On the fi rst occas i on stori es were 
col l ected from the Worora , Wunambal , Wal matjarri , Nyi g i na ,  Bunaba , 
and Garadjeri peopl e i n  and around the towns o f  Derby , Broome and 
Fi tzroy Cross i ng  ( see map on p . 30) .  On the second occas i on I 
concentrated on a Nyi g i na group i n  Broome , and i n  parti cul ar on 
two men whom I had encountered on my fi rs t tri p .  These men were 
.good at tel l i ng stori es and expl ai n i ng the i r cul ture . 
About thi rty hours of recordi ngs were made , and from these I 
have sel ected 25 stori es whi ch appear i n  the Appendix . Some stories  
are repeats obta i ned on  e i ther the same or di fferent tri ps from the 
same narrator .  Other repeats , i n  parti cul ar  on  the subject of  
P i geon , the Abori g i nal  bushranger , come from di fferent narrators 
·from di fferent commun i ti es .  
About hal f the stori es are the work  of  one narrator , Paddy Roe .  
He came to occupy thi s  pri nci pal pos i t i on for a number of reasons .  
He has an unden i ably ' good styl e ' , that i s ,  h i s speech i s  fl uent 
and confi dent , whi l s t h i s speech vari ety i s  a comparati ve ly  stabl e 
fonn of ' Abori g i na l  Engl i sh ' . H i s styl e no doubt benefi ts from the 
1 I had al ready spent a yea r trave l l i ng i n  the area i n  connecti on 
wi th another research project . 
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fact tha t he greatl y enjoys tel l i ng stori es and feel s perfectly a t  
ease i n  the company of whi te peopl e .  
He , and most  of  the other narrators , occupy a un i que pos i ti on 
i n  the hi story of the reg i on .  They were born i n  tradi ti onal  soci eties , 
l ed semi -nomadi c l i ves , and were young men about the time o f  the 
fi rst Worl d War when European settl ement of the a rea  had  been under 
way for only thi rty years . Thei r el ders had grown up  wi thou t knowing 
of Europeans . So al l of  the narrators emerged  from the tra di ti onal 
envi ronment of the i r res pecti ve tri bes and had l earnt  the tri bal  
l anguage as thei r mother tongue . 
Most  of the narrators at some stage i n  the i r l i ves worked for 
Europeans as stockmen and conti nued to travel i n  the i r tradi ti onal 
country as  they drove s heep and cattl e from one pl ace to another . 
. Associ ati on wi th Europeans l ed these men to other empl oyment , 
sometimes in  towns .  By the time they were mi ddl e-aged mos t  woul d 
have l earn t  Engl i sh ( the ease wi th whi ch they l ea rn t  Eng l i sh was 
cons i s tent wi th the val ues of tradi ti on al Abo ri g i na l  soci ety i n  
whi ch most  adul ts were mul ti -l i ngual ) . Now ,  i n  t he i r mature years , 
these men are settl ed i n  towns or conmun i ti es or  sometimes on the i r  
own properti es . Thei r memory o f  the stri ctly  tra di t i ona l  l i fe i s  
not s o  much throug h fi rst-hand experi ence , bu t through  wha t  they 
were tol d by the i r  el ders who had ful ly experi enced th i s  l i fe .  Thi s 
d i scourse i s  l arge l y  remembered i n  the fonn of  s tori es . Thei r 
chi l dren and grandch i l dren are qui te removed from the tradi ti onal 
l i fe-styl e - they do not speak Abori g i nal l anguage s and  can read 
and wri te i n  Engl i s h .  Nonethel ess , they sti l l con s i der  themsel ves  
Abori g i nes , tak i ng part in  cul tural  acti vi ti es under the prompti ng  
of  thei r semi -tradi tional  e l ders . 
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The narrators presented i n  thi s thes i s  occupy ,  therefore , a 
uni que pos i ti on i n  the hi story of Austra l i a  and i n  parti cul ar  of 
the Kimberl ey reg i on .  The i r  perspecti ve , as  the fi rst young men to 
start to l i ve i n  the European cul ture , i s  un i que . I t  i s  i n  thes e  
stori es that i t  fi nds i ts expres s i on ; s tori es whi ch have tradi ti onal  
el ements i nterl ocked wi th el ements that arose through  contact wi th 
European l i fe .  
At the publ i c  l i brary i n  Derby , a Kimberl ey port , a two-page 
mimeographed anonymous document can be obta i ned on "P igeon " The Outl aw 
of the Leopol ds whi ch tel l s  the European vers i on of a s tory wel l -known 
I 
to a l l Kimberl ey peopl e .  I f  one compares thi s  document , the ' wh i te '  
vers i on ,  wi th the ' bl ack ' vers i on of  how P i geon was k i l l ed ,  one can 
see how there are not onl y  two l anguages , but two i deol og i es and 
two l i teratures : 
" • • .  P i geon wa s s i ghted onl y  about 100 yards from the Cave 
entrance . Escap i ng by c l imbi ng the cl i ffs , P i geon dropped the 
cartri dges he was carryi ng . That night , wounded and wea kened , 
wi th on ly  three cartri dges l eft,  P i geon aga i n  tri ed to escape 
but was overtaken and shot  by Constab l es  Buckl a nd and Anderson . 
The day was 1 s t .  Apri l 1897 . 
The news reached Derby on 6th . Apri l 1897 . 
Accord i ng to I on I dr i ess , the author of "Outl aws of the 
Leopo l ds " ,  P i geon ' s  body was " put  i n  a tree" by tri besmen 
and eventua l l y  l a i d  i n  the Cave of the Bats . Th i s  was i n  
accord wi th the i r  immemori al  buri a l  customs . "  {ms . Pub l i c  
L i brary ,  Derby , c .  1 97 5 . ) 
11 then some , one b l oke sa i d  "Ay" 
' i s brother then you know? -
cous i n  -
sa i d  er , " Better s hoot ' i s foot" -
and they s hot  ' im ri ght  i n  the foot ,  you know? -
an ' ' e  fel l down -
wel l  ' e  sa i d  "you b l okes got me ---
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you ' re my own brother" -
an ' they s hot ' im agai n 
coup l a shots fi n i sh  -
' e  was fi ni s h  then -
an ' they cut ' i s  throat off -­
pi cture ' im you know? -
' i s  body ' i s  c l othes sh i rt an ' forty-four - -
boots , took ' em  away to Perth -
' an ol ' Nudawa was there thi s o l ' Joe - - -
wel l , dat ' s  far as I know - -
wel l , ' e ' s  i n  museum i n  Perth now 
seen im? -
( S :  No , I d i dn ' t  know that ) " 
( 25 : 224-243 ) 
The d i fferences between these two stori es  are extraordi nary 
i n  cons i derati on of the fact that  they have the same po i nt of ori g i n .  
I n  the fi rst ,  P i geon ' s  confi nement i s  assumed - he tri es to 
" escape" from h i s  own country . Furthermore , the pol i ce are g i ven 
credi t  for hi s fi na l subjugati on and h i s hopel essness i s  accentuated . 
Yet he conti nues to try to "escape" l i ke a wounded an ima l . 
I n  the Abori g i na l  story ,  i t  i s  P i g eon ' s  cous i n  { sometimes 
ca l l ed " cous i n-brother" )  who defeats him by mag i ca l  means { " better 
shoot ' i s foot" ) and P i geon di es li ke a hero wi th a ' l ast  word ' 
( "you ' re my own brother" ) .  Hi s gear i s  ta ken away so tha t i t  can 
be exhi bi ted on an effi gy i n  the museum . I n  contrast , the ' whi te ' 
story chooses to emphas i se the Abor i g i na l  buri a l  custom , both s tori es 
choos i ng deta i l s  for thei r evocati ve qua l i ty .  
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Both extracts name the authori ty on wh i ch they have the s tory, 
the ' whi te ' story nami ng a famous novel i st who wrote about the events 
after comi ng through the regi on some years after they occurred . The 
' bl ack ' s tory names a man who was there, Joe Nudawa . To the whi te 
l i stener the 'Achi l l es heel ' moti f i s  impl aus i bl e, such a l i s tener 
i s  much more l i ke ly  to put hi s or her trust  i n  the ' offi ci al ' pri nted 
word wi th i ts preci se speci fi cati on of d i s tances, dates , numbers 
and names . The i deol ogy behi nd the European vers i on i s  conmi tted 
to representi ng P i geon  as a defeated man even before h i s death . 
The ora l  Abori g i na l  vers i on of the story pl aces i ts emphas i s  
i n  l ocati ng the events i n  conjuncti on  wi th the human rel ati onshi ps 
around when they occurred - the narrator knows Joe Nudawa, who 
was there , and P i geon was defeated by a man who was a cl ose k i nsman . 
Furthennore, d i a l ogue i s  used as a conventi ona l  representa ti on of 
the rea l i ty of the scene . Thi s vers i on of the narrati ve seems 
much ' cl oser ' to the actual events ; i t  too i s  a conventi ona l narrati ve , 
but i t  i s  constructed accordi ng to the i deol ogy and poeti cs of  the 
Abor i g i na l  ora l narrati ve . I t  stands  i n  s trong contrast  to the 
European vers i on wh i ch summari ses a novel drawi ng on Pol i ce records 
and i s  not " l i terary"  in the sense that Foucau l t  defi nes the word : 
The word i s  of recent date, as  i s  a l so ,  i n  our cu l ture , the 
i so l ati on of a parti cul ar l anguage whose pecu l i ar mode of 
bei ng is " l i terary" . Thi s i s  because at the beg i nni ng of 
the n i neteenth century ,  at a time when l anguage was buryi ng 
i tsel f wi th i n  i ts own dens i ty as an object and al l owi ng 
i tsel f to be traversed , through and throug h ,  by knowl edge, 
i t  was a l so reconsti tuti ng i tsel f e l sewhere , i n  an i ndependent 
form ,  d i ffi cu l t of access , fol ded back upon the en i gma of 
i ts own ori g i n  and ex i s ti ng who l l y  i n  reference to the pure 
act of wri ti ng . L i tera ture becomes progres s i ve ly  more 
d i fferenti ated from the d i scourse of i deas , and encl oses 
i tsel f wi thi n a radi ca l  i ntrans i ti v i ty ;  i t  becomes detached 
from a l l the va l ues wh i ch were ab l e  to keep i t  i n  genera l 
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c i rcu l ati on dur i ng the Cl ass i cal age ( taste , pl easure , 
natural ness, truth ) , and creates wi thi n i ts own s pace 
everythi ng that wi l l  ensure a l ud i c den i a l  of them ( th e  
scanda l ous, the  ug l y , the imposs i bl e ) . 1 
The narratives to whi ch thi s thes i s  i s  address i ng i tsel f  are 
exampl es of a "primary" l i terature , taki ng the word pri mary i n  two 
senses . 
F i rstl y ,  oral l i terature , of whi ch  these texts are exampl es , 
pre-dates wri tten l i terature whi ch i s  very d i fferen t  s i nce i t  can 
be l i ngered over; rewri tten or reread . The o ra l  narra ti ve d i sappears 
as  i t  i s  be i ng tol d ( and thi s  necess i tates a d i fferent set of 
conventi ons' and techn i ques from wri tten l i terature , e . g .  the use 
of repeti ti on and pauses ) . I n  thi s regard i t  i s  perhaps s i gn i fi cant 
tha t research for thi s  thes i s  requ i red my i ntervent i on w i th a tape­
recorder as a first  s tep i n  converti ng the fl eet i ng and " pri mary" 
ora l  l i teratu re to a fi xed wri tten fonn . 
secondly, the narrati ves are primary i n  a n  h i s tori cal  sense , the 
narrators are the fi rs t men to narrate , i n  Engl i sh ,  about events 
at  the time of the arri val of Europeans i n  the i r country .  I t  must 
be acknowl edged that thi s primacy i s  of greater s i gn i fi cance for 
Europeans than for Abori g i nes , whose env i ronment may have been 
rad i ca l l y  al tered by Europeans , but whose  ways o f  th i n ki ng have 
remai ned cons tant .  For exampl e ,  thi s i s  refl ected i n  one narrator ' s  
des i gnati on of a severa 1 -thousand-acre property a s  a " l i tt l e s tati on" 
( 1 5 : 120 ) . 
1 Foucau l t ,  1977b : 300 
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Many wri tten records exi s t  on the topi c  of the European ' s  fi rst 
impress i ons  of Abori g i nes , and i n  many respects we are s ti l l  at  the 
s tage of fi rst impres s i on s . Thi s s tudy i s  impl i ci tly i nterested 
i n  the Abori g i ne ' s  fi rst impress i ons of whi tes , and i t  i s  i n  thi s  
h i stori cal  sense that the texts are a l so "primary " . The texts have 
been transcri bed word-for-word not onl y  for the sake of l i ngu i sti c 
and l i terary ana lys i s , but al so to preserve the narrators ' h i stori cal  
and i deol og i ca l  perspecti ve whi ch fi nds express i on in the s tori es . 
One often hears i t  popu l arly expressed that the Abori g i na l '  
cul ture i s  dead , 1 and  the  fact that tradi ti onal  l anguages are rarely 
heard i s  g i ven i n  support of th i s  account . The rea l  s i tuati on i s  
that the Abori g i nal  cul tures are rap id ly  chang i ng and that  trad i ti ons  
( hi stori es ) are s ti l l bei ng passed on , those ones be i ng most 
appropri ate for adapti on or surv i va l  be i ng reta i ned .  For i nstance , 
Susan Ka l dor ( persona l conununicat i on ) , i n  her research on Abori g i na l  
school -chi l dren i n  Wes tern Austra l i a , found the chi l dren to b e  avi d  
and ski l l ed story-tel l ers , often showi ng a pre ference for s tories 
whi ch refl ect tradi ti onal i n terests . 
1 . 3 Transcripti on and cross-referenci ng conventi ons :  
The s tori es are transcri bed i n  the Append ix  and extracts appear 
as  exampl es throughout  the thes i s .  I n  the Appendi x each s tory i s  
preceded by i nfonna tion  concern i ng the s i tuati on , the part i c i pants 
and my own summary of the story .  
1 See Bates , Da i sy The Pas s i ng of the Aborigi nes , Mel bourne : 
Hei nemann , 1966 . 
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I n  each text the l i nes are numbered i n  the l eft-hand co l umn , 
so  that sec tions of the texts quoted i n  the thes i s  can be eas i ly 
referred to . The conventi on for reference i s  the text number 
fol l owed by the l i ne number ( s ) i n  brackets after the quota ti on , 
for examp l e :  ( 3 : 45-49 ) . 
Each l i ne of the text corresponds to a ' narrati ve clause ' (a secti on 
of text bounded by pauses ) . Sometimes i n  dramati c d i al ogues , where 
there i s  no pause between ' spea kers ' ,  the new l i ne corresponds to 
a change of speaker . Dramati c d i a l ogues are quoted between i nverted 
corrmas . 
The pauses at  the end of l i nes are marked by das hes ( - - ) . 
Each dash represents approx imately  one second of pause . S imi l arly, 
where vowel sounds are extended beyond nonna l l ength , a col on marks 
each second they are sustai ned . 
Hes i ta tions i n  mi d-cl ause are made wi th g l otta l cons tri ctions 
of the breath . They are i ndi cated i n  the text by commas .  
Secti ons of the text whi ch are s i gn i fi cantly  l ouder than the 
rest  are put i n  cap i tal l etters . D i fferent narrators , or  l i steners 
i nterru pti ng th e mai n  speaker are d i s ti ngu i s hed by thei r u tterances 
be i ng i n  brackets wi th a l etter to i nd i cate thei r name . 
I have d i v i ded many of the texts i nto ' epi sodes ' ,  by s paci ng , 
where I cons i dered there to be a s i gn i fi cant change of content ,  
parti c i pants or setti ng . 
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1.4 Bas i c notion s : 
In concl udi ng thi s  i n troducti on , I wou l d l i ke to set out .some 
assllllpti ons i n  regard to the study of l anguage i n  general and to 
the narrati ve materia l  on whi ch thi s  thes i s  i s  based i n  parti cu l ar .  
The  fi rst assumpti on is  that ' sentence ' i s  a category of  l i ttl e 
use  to di scourse ana l ys i s ,  especi al l y  of spoken l anguage ( see 
Hendri cks , 1973 : 1 1-47 ) . Therefore I have fol l owed other authors i n  
us i ng the category ' cl ause ' ( e . g .  Labov & Wal etzky ,  1967 ; Hal l i day 
{1967 t 1968) . 
The second assumption concern i ng d i scourse ana lys i s  i s  that 
l i ngui sti c categori es such as " noun " , "verb" , "mood" e tc .  functi on 
at other l evel s of i nterpretation whi ch  are addi ti ona l  to the 
syntacti c l evel . Thus whi l e  a noun can represent an enti ty 
functi on i ng i n  rel ati on to a verba l process ,  i t  can al so represent 
a character i n  a story .  S imi l arl y ,  i t  i s  poss i bl e  to establ i sh a 
di st i ncti on between stati ve and acti ve verbs , not onl y  on s tri c tl y  
syntacti c grounds but a l so on the grounds o f  the i r functi on i n  
narrati ve s tructure , vi z :  acti ve verbs can be predi cted for the 
'mi ddl e '  of a s tory ,  wh i l e stati ve verbs tend to beg i n  and fi n i sh i t . 
I t  seems to me that  i t  i s  poss i bl e  to bri ng together , by 
j uxtaposi t ion rather than i ntegrati on , a structural  and a functi onal  
analys i s  in  a genera l semi oti c framework . I n  the thes i s  there are 
two bas i c  l evel s of anal ysi s correspondi ng to thi s di s ti nction : 
the propos i t iona l  ( structura l ) and the textual ( functi ona l ) ,  of 
whi ch the un i ts of analys i s are respecti vel y  the propos i ti on and 
the c l ause . The cl ause i s  the sma l l es t  part of a narrati ve text  
bounded  by pauses . Each cl ause has a s pec i fi c  functi on i n  the 
-sequence of cl auses . 
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The propos i ti on i s  the symbol i c  express i on of an a cti on  whi ch 
occurs i n  a sequence of acti ons i n  a narrati ve . Thus the propos i tion 
i s  a synta cti c uni t of analys i s ,  where • syntax • i s  used i n  a 
metaphori ca l  sense s i nce i t  refers to the comb i na ti ons  of abstract 
acti ons ( rather than the combi nati ons of words i n  sentences } .  An 
assumpti on I make i n  regard to propos i ti ona l ana l ys i s  i s  that actual 
texts can be reduced i ntu i ti vely to propos i ti onal  uni ts ;  i . e .  that 
the abi l i ty to surrmarise s tori es i s  a d i scourse practi ce whi ch occurs 
cross-cu l tura l l y .  Each propos i ti on has both a syntacti c functi on 
( i t  mai nta i ns speci fi c  rel ati ons wi th the other propos i ti ons ) and 
a semanti c �ontent . 
Si nce I wi sh  to come to some concl u s i ons  about the aestheti c 
and soci a l  functi ons of the narrati ves , I need to i nc l ude some 
eva l uati ona l cri teri a i n  my analys i s  wi thout bei ng s imply  i nfl uenced 
by my own appreci ati on of the stori es . For the s tori es to be 
successful  i n  these terms they must be fl uent , un i que , and of social 
rel evance . By 1 fl uent 1 I mean that the narrator s hou l d not make 
narrati ve 1 mi stakes 1 { such as ' O h ,  I forgot  to tel l you about • . • ' ) . 
By ' un i que ' I mean that the narrator shou l d estab l i s h conceptual 
rel ati ons wh i ch di d not exi st in prev i ous s tori es , a nd fi na l l y ,  the 
' soci al rel evance • ,  though compl i cated by the el i ci ti ng s i tuati on , 
shoul d extend beyond the l i ves of those imnedi ate l y  i nvol ved i n  
l i sten i ng to the story and shou l d i n  some way s peak o f  the speci fi c 
probl ems of the Kimberl ey Abori g i nes . 
CHAPTER I I  
L INGU I STI C AND SOCIO-CULTURAL BACKGROUND 
2.1 Kimberl ey Abor igi nal  Engl i sh :  
' Abor i g i nal  Eng l i s h ' i s  a general tenn u sed i n  soc io- l i ngu i sti c 
wri ti ngs  {e . g . :  Eag l eson et a l . forth comi ng ) to denote d i a l ectal 
var ieti es of Eng l i sh spo ken by peop l e  of Abor i g i na l  descent whi ch 
d iffers i n  some features fr an Sta ndard Aus tra l i an Eng l i sh .1 
I 
I t  rang es from the l anguage of Abori g i nes i n  c i t i es or towns 
who spea k standard Aus tra l i an Eng l i s h ,  perhaps wi th some accent or 
l ex i ca l . i ntrus i on { frcm Abor ig i na l  Eng l i sh or a trad i ti ona l l anguag e )  
to speech vari eti es c l ose to creo l es2 i n  remote country ateas . Deta i l ed 
• 
studi es have been made of ' Cape York Creo l e '  { Crowl ey ,  1976 , Crowl ey and 
Ri gs by 1979 ) and ' Roper Ri ver  Creol e '  ( Sandefur 1979. Sharpe 1 9 74 ,  Jern udd 
1 971 ) as  wel l as of Abor i g i na l  Eng l i s h  {Kal dor and Ma l colm  1979 ) .  
I n  th i s  thes i s the term ' Kimberl ey Abori g i na l  Eng l i sh '  ( henceforth 
KAE ) i s  used as a l im i ti ng des ignati on ; the descri pti o n  of KAE to 
fol l ow i s  no t i n tended to cover other vari eti es of Abori g i na l  Eng l i s h . 
1 The term ' Sta ndard Au stra l i an Eng l i sh ' { SAE ) i s  u sed here i nforma l l y  
to i nd i cate"the form of Eng l i sh spo ken by persons of Eng l i s h- spea ki ng 
Au stra l i an l i ngu i sti c ba ckgrou nds , wi th a certa i n ,  undef i nab l e ,  
' hi g her ' l evel of ed uca ti on , a nd recogni sed ,  even i f  no t cl earl y 
defi ned , as the med i um of education  i n  Au stra l i an schoo l s.1 1 Ka l dor & 
Ma 1 col m {1979: 435) . � . 
2 Sandefur  cons i ders Kri o l  to be a n  ' Abori gi na l  Lan�uage 1 and wou l d not 
subs ume it u nder Abori  9i  na 1 Eng l i s h .  ( Sandefur ,  J .  1 1 Kri o 1 a s  an 
Abori g i na l  Language" Hemi sphere , Vo l .  25, No . 4 ,  1 981 . 
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I n  genera l ,  Abor i g i na l  Eng l i s h ha s two soc i o -l i ngu i s ti c  functions :  
i t  funct ions  as  a l i ngua franca i n  Abor i g i na l  canmun i t i es where 
tradi ti onal l anguages may or may not be i n  use , and there i s  no 
conman l anguage except Eng l i s h ;  and i t  functi ons  a s  a means  of 
commu ni cati on between Abori g i nes and wh i tes ; i t  i s  used in  s i tua tions 
and doma i ns ( such as hotel  bars , educati on ,  work ) where European s 
are i n  con trol . 
I n  the Kimberl eys ma ny c h ildren are growi ng up wi th KAE as  
the i r f i r st l a nguage , so that even in  the home si tuat ion  parents 
. 
m ight  address  c h i l dren i n  a trad i t iona l l a nguag e  and accept a rep ly  
i n  KAE  or ' p idg i n '  as  i t  i s  known i n  the  area . I  Such parents 
g eneral l y  ma i nta i n the i r  o l d  l a nguage for spea k i ng wi th thei r 
contemporar i es or el ders . I n  the Kimberl eys mo st  peop l e  under thi rty 
w i l l report that they are not competent spea kers of a tradi ti onal  
l anguage . Thi s is  espec i a l l y  the ca se i n  and around towns ; in  the 
more remote communi ties  the trad i tiona l  l anguages are more v i ta l . 
I s ha l l bri efly character i s e , fran Kimberl ey da ta , some of 
the p hono l og i ca l , syntactic and semantic  features of Abori g i na l  
Eng l i sh .  
2 . 1 . 1 Phonol ogy : 
Aborig i na l  l anguages general l y  l ac k  fri ca ti ves , but ma ke max imal 
u se of sto p  posi t i ons : l ab i a l , l am i na-dental , a l veo l ar , pa l a ta l , 
retrofl ex and vel ar  wi th a correspond i ng seri es of nasa l s and often 
more tha n on e l a tera l and rhoti c .  The voi ced/vo i cel ess d i s t i ncti on 
1 Creo l es ( p i dg i n s  wi th a genea l ogy) are a l so known as ' p i dg i n ' 
i n  the Kimber l ey .  
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i s  u nconunon . The most common vowel systan i s  three vowel s wi th 
var i ati on i n  l eng th . Words do not u sua l l y  beg i n  wi th a vowel . 
I n  KAE today fr icatives tend to be repl aced by stops , wi th 
vary i ng frequency fo r d i fferent spea kers or the same spea ker at  
d ifferent moments ( see l ater transcri pti ons ) .  When thi s does occur , 
SAE fr icati ves tend to be repl aced by homorgan i c  stops and affr i ca tes 












pi n i sh ( ' f i n i sh ' ) ; ti : b  ( ' Steve ' )  
d i s  ( ' th i s ' ) ;  ti ng ( ' th i ng ' )  
tj i nek ( ' s na ke ' ) ;  tjatj ( ' c hurch ' )  
Eng l i sh 1 h 1  wi l l  tend to be del eted , g i v i ng I ors/ ( ' horse ' ) ,  but i n  
a n  extreme fonn of p idg i n  /wortj/ wa s heard , the /w/ bei ng used to 
avoid  the i ni tia l  vowel . 
Consonant  cl usters are s impl if i ed ;  i n i ti a l  ones sometimes have 
a vowel i n serted as in tji nek above . F i na l  consonant c l usters are 
reduced to the f irs t  con sonant in the c l u s ter o bta i n i ng :  bes • , jus ' , 
projec • , co l ' ,  etc . for ' best • , ' ju s t • , ' proj ect ' ,  and ' co l d ' .  
Words tend to have i n i t ia l  syl l abl e stres s as i n  b�h i n '  { ' behi nd ' ) ,  
/ 
' otel ( ' hotel ' ) ; thi s i s  why , i n  the texts , I often ma ke one word of 
� � 
s tr i ng s  such  as pi ck- im-up as  i n  he bi n pi ck- im-up one  j errycan . 
( See 2 . 1 . 2 .3 )  
2 . 1 . 2  Morphol ogy and syntax : 
2 . 1 . 2 . 1  Pronouns : 
20 .  
The pronoun sys tem of  KAE di spl ays the features of  i nc l us i on/ 
excl us i on and dual i ty whi ch  are a l so  present i n  the tradi ti onal 
l anguages i n  general : 
1st  Exel . 
1s t  I ncl . 
2nd 
3rd 
S i ng . 
mi 
yu 
i /  i m  
Dual Pl ural 
mi ntupe l a mi pe 1 a/me 1 a1 /wi 
mi nyu wi l at/wi 
yuntupel a yupel a  
( di s ) tupel a de/ dat mob 
( cf .  Fraser 1977) 
As we sha l l see l ater ,  dual i ty i s  a s i gni fi cant aspect of stori es ; 
tradi ti ona l ancestor heroes often travel i n  pa i rs , as do maban (wi tch­
doctors ) and ordi nary peopl e .  There i s  a l ack  of a gender di sti ncti on 
whi ch can cause confus i on for the Standard Eng l i sh s peaker , for 
i nstance , i n  the Mi rdi nan s to ry :  
s o  thi s h i s mi ssus  used to g o  there wi th thi s  Mal ay bl oke -
one Ma l ay bl oke of  he ' s  bi n doi n thi s for --
over month - -
--
( 1 : 10- 1 2 ) 
The dimens ion of excl us i on i s  s i gni fi cant cu l tura l l y  a s  wel l as being 
evi dent i n  the pronouns .  Parti cul a r  ri tua l events , songs , ceremoni es 
or  stories a re the excl us i ve provi nce of a parti cul ar  g roup . For 
i ns tance , from the adul t ma l es • poi nt of v i ew ,  women and  chi l dren 
mus t be excl uded from the i r ceremon i es .  
The objecti ve pronoun im  has two functi ons correspondi ng to i ts 
real i sati ons as  e i ther  a bound or an unbound fonn .  As an  un bound 
1 Wi th th i s  fonn KAE merges wi th KRIOL , Sandefu r • s  ( 1979 ) term whi ch  
di s ti ngui shes  Austra l i an Creol e from creol es e l sewhere . 
2 1 .  
morpheme i t  i s  the pronom i na l  object standi ng for the S tandard Eng l i sh 
forms : ' him ' , ' her ' , ' them ' (�hi ch are sometimes represented qu i te 
s im i l arl y as the s poken  Eng l i s h ' im or ' em . ) For i n s tance : 
11 I d on't wa nt the woman"  he say -
Let im have im -
he can have the woman -" 
( 2 : 86-88 ) 
The KAE verb phrase  often has pronouns i n  both subject and object 
pos i ti on ,  and i t  i s  h ere tha t  the bound form of - im a ppears as  a 
trans i tiv i ty marker: 
he b i n  r ide- im horse 
a nd 
d i s buffal o gotta b i g  horn he b i n  chase- im 
" th i s buff a 1 o wi th bi g horns chased h im/her" .1 Here there i s  
s imu l taneous expres si on of both subj ect pronoun and the co -referentia l  
noun phrase . I ns trans i ti ve verbs such as camp, .9.Q., thi nk  abou t ,  �' 
come , etc . do not ta ke the trans i ti v i ty marker , for i nstanc e :  
h e  not ta l k i n  tha t Ser i pha 
where he and tha t Ser ipha are coreferent ia l  a nd ta l k i n i s  a n  
i ntrans i ti ve verb . 
2 . 1 . 2 . 2  The nou n phrase : 
The fol l owing po ss i bi l i ti es ex i s t  for the stru cture of the noun 
phrase i n  KAE : 
a ) Simpl e noun : 
head fa l l down -
he turn h imsel f i n to cat --
(1 : 81 ) 
( 1 :  264 ) 
1 "gotta "  ca n be s imp ly  tra ns l a ted as  "wi th " . 
b )  Determi ner and noun : 
the creek 
tha t fel l a  -
and one bul l run away 
22 . 
( 1 : 8) 
( 4 : 70) 
One (/wary') i s  the ma i n  fonn of the i nd ef i n i te art ic l e ,  and can be 
u sed wi th names of peopl e ,  as can that . 
c )  Determi ner a nd  a ttri bu te a nd noun : 
tha t  three stars there  -
that young fel l a  I sa i d  - -
d )  Redupl i ca ted a ttri bu te a nd noun :  
( 10 : 60) 
( 4 : 66 )  
l i l  l i l fel l a s ( = ' very sma l l c hi l dren ' )  
d ifferen ' d i fferen ' s tory ( = ' d ifferent types of s tor i es ' )  
e }  Nomi na l i sed attr i bu te :  
that green one 
2 . 1 .2. 3 The verb phra se : 
The verb phra se descri pti on i s  compl i cated becau se of a g reat 
d ea l  of var i a ti on between Standard Au stra l i an Eng l i s h and KAE . 
However , one may character i se KAE a s  hav i ng , i n  ma ny cases , a n  
a s pec tua l aux i l i ary fol l owed by a verb stem fol l owed by a trans i ti v i ty 
marker i f  the verb i s  trans i ti v e :  
they b i n  g ive- im  l a s t  supper 
SUBJ . Perf . STEM-Trans . OBJ . 
Asp .  marker 
Th i s  i nvented examp l e  cou l d wel l be rendered i n  a form cl oser to 
Standard Eng l i s h ,  as i t  i s  i n  fa ct occurs in one tex t :  
they gave - im l a st supper ( 1 : 306 ) 
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KAE prefers to reta i n  al l parts of compl ex verbs as affi xes 1 as  i n :  
p i ck-im-up one j errycan 
but not: 
*pi ck-im  one jerrycan up 
In narrati ve cl auses ( for the defi n i ti on of narrati ve cl ause see p .187) 
a pronoun i s  often retai ned at the end of a c l ause before a pause : 
thi s nother young fel l a  come a l ong he -
young man come a l ong he pi nch hi s woman - ( 2 : 1 7- 18 ) 
Thi s hes i tat ion phenomenon contri butes to the compl exi ty of the verb 
phrase ( he cannot be attached to the fol l owi ng noun phrase ) .  Not onl y  
do pronouns appear i n  thi s manner , s o  do other gra1T1T1ati cal functi on 
words , as  i f  to hi ghl i g ht the subsequent l exi ca l  i tem. Some ti mes  the 
functi on word before the pause i s  repeated on the next l i ne : 
he got i ns i de and they can hear thi s -
fel l a  you know he ' s  -
he ' s  dri nki n '  water - ( 12 : 88-90 ) 
I t  i s  a general feature of Abori gi nal  Engl i sh di scourse to pause , wi th 
gl ottal constri ction , before s i gn i fi cant nouns , for i nstance when 
nami ng obj ects or  pl aces . 
KAE may use Standard Engl i sh past  or future tenses i n  the verbal 
constructi ons ,  but the usual pattern for KAE i s  that  of a contras t 
between the perfecti ve ( bi n )  and the potenti al ( can ) aspects2 : 
we b i n go3 
you can take us for ri de 
1 Nyi g i na ,  the l ang uage of the mai n narrator , i s  prefi xi ng , but I can 
fi nd no evi dence of prefi xi ng s tructures in KAE .  
2 I owe thi s  observati on to Mi chael S i l vers tei n (personal  conmun i cati on ) . 
3 Those examp l es wi thout references are from my fi el d-notes . ' bat ' 
i s  from ' about ' .  Note al so  i ts use i n  i ntrans i ti ve verbs : th i n k-abat , 
where ' -abat ' i s  an a l l omorph of ' bat ' . 
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These can be used at  the s ame time as  a conti nuous or  progres s i ve 
aspectua l fonn i n  - i ng or -bat : l 
me l a  
WE 
EXCL . 





"We kept swimmi ng i n  the poo l " 
bat 
CONT . 
l a  
LOC .  
waterhol e  
pool 
The exampl e above i s  an extreme fonn of KAE wh i ch woul d be descri bed 
as  Pi dg i n ,  even by the speakers themsel ves ( see 2 1 : 6 ) . Among the 
modal verbs borrowed from Eng l i sh are those wh i ch express obl i gation ,  
such a s  mussen , ' must  not ' ; gotta and sometimes oughta . ' Wi l l '  i s  
sometimes used for the future , but more often future time reference 
i s  achi eved through time adverbi al s :  
I meet you pi cture ton i ght ,  eh , Al berta? 
TAG 
QUES . 
The potenti a l  and the probabl e are al so expressed by the sen tence 
modi fi ers must be and might be : 
must be gone fi s h i ng ah  that ' s  a l ri g ht "  he s a i d 
might be --
e l even o ' c l ock  or somethi ng l i ke that -
2.1 . 2 .4 Transforma ti ons : 
( 1 :  17 ) 
(6 : 13-14 ) 
As noted  above ( p . 2 1 ) both noun phrase and co-referenti a l  pronoun 
can be used together i n  the same cl ause . Thi s a l so  a l l ows for the 
poss i bi l i ty of re-orderi ng them i n  rel ati on to each other - a 
transformati on used for themati c effect i n  the sequence of c l auses .  
an ' h e  get u p  i n  hi l l 
tha t water --
that water he come up  -
wel l  he get- i m  st ick  -
l i l ' s ti ck he get- im  -
( 24 : 7 1 -73 ) 
( 24 : 60 -6 1 ) 
1 Another aspectua l form i s  the durati ve , marked by extreme l engtheni ng 
of vowel s .  
25 . 
Pass i ves are absent from the texts , the c l oses t  transfonnati on bei ng 
the pass i ve wi thout agent :  
"oh my woman bi n get ki l l ed - "  ( 2: 206 ) 
Rel ati ve cl ause conj uncti on by rel ati ve pronoun i s  a l so  non -exi stent ;  
sub-c l auses tend to be  attached to the mai n  c l ause by paratacti c 
J uxtaposi ti on as i n  the fol l owi ng exampl e :  
the peopl e used to see hi s track and that - -
or whether i t ' s on ly certa i n  peopl e can see i t  I dunno 
( 4 :  10-11 ) 
Where the second l i ne can be paraphrased i n  Standard Engl i sh as  ' I  
don ' t  know i f  i t ' s onl y  certa i n  paopl e who can see ( hi s  tracks ) . '  
Si nce thi s s tudy i s  primari l y  concerned wi th di scourse structure 
uramnati ca l features wi l l  be treated i n  further deta i l i n  Chapter V I I I  
1 n  tenns of the i r narrati ve functi on . 
2 . 1 . 3  Seman ti cs : 
An empi ri cal s tudy of the semanti cs of a gi ven l anguage wou l d 
dos cri be rel ati onsh i ps of synonymy , anti nomy and the areas of mean i ng 
' covered ' by a g i ven l exeme . For the present study , there wi l l  be no 
such sys temati c work attempted because of the probl ems it carri es i n  
1 ts empi ri cal assumpti on s ;  ma i nl y  the assumpti on that a s i ngl e l anguage 
can be i sol ated as consti tuti ng the object of s tudy .  
KA E  i s  a n  Eng l i s h  wh i ch depl oys the semanti c ( i n the sense of 
l exi cal rel ati onsh i ps ) s tructure of Standard Engl i sh ,  but at  the same 
ti me sets up oppos i ti ons  pecul i ar  to i ts own functi ona l  deve l opment 
1 n  rel ati on to Abori g i nal cul ture .  Sometimes thi s  i s  man i fes ted i n  
the speci a l i sed use of Standard Engl i sh words ; they can be l imi ted or 
ex tended in thei r referenti al range . Someti mes words from tradi ti onal  
l nnguages are i ntroduced .  
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One cou l d study the semanti c structure of KAE by taki ng Standard 
Eng l i sh as  a reference l anguage and seei ng how KAE di s l ocate d  Eng l i s h 
words i n  rel ati on to Abori g i nal po i nts of reference . One cou l d a l so 
approach i t  from the di recti on of a tra di ti onal Abori g i na l  l anguage , 
but nei ther of these l i nes of  research  woul d be useful i n  the anal ys i s  
of the progress i ve shi fts of  meani ng made man i fest  i n  narrati ve 
di scourse . I n  parti cul ar  narrati ves , semanti c oppos i ti on s  are set up 
and are susta i ned by (or resol ved i n ) the narrati ve .  They tend to be 
s peci fi c  to the narrati ve i n  questi on ; i t  woul d not be true to say then 
that they fonn a system wi thi n  KAE concei ved of as a stati c l anguage . 
I 
Neverthel ess , i t  i s  important to d i sti ngui s h  two types of semanti c 
s tructures i n  KAE : oppos i t i on s  and metaphori cal or  l exi cal di spl ace­
ments . For i nstance , seman ti c oppos i ti ons  regul arly set up i n  narrati ves 
and everyday conversati on become vi s i bl e through cu l tural di fferences 
between Abori gi nal and European cul tures . Because of the Aoori gi nal 
l ack  of coun ti ng , and therefore of quan ti ty or di s tance speci fi cati on , 
oppos i ng rather than graded sca l es of reference are used : pl enty or 
big mob are opposed to l i l ' bi t or j us ' drop. Thi s  i s  an oppos i ti on 
of abundance and pauci ty .  Al so , i n  tenns of di s tance speci fi cati on 
one i s  ei ther at a pl ace , or one i s  ' ha l fway ' . Once hav i ng overs hot 
' 
a turn-off wh i l e  dri vi ng ,  I was to l d : " I  a lways mi s s - i m  myse l f ,  have 
to come back from hal fway" . Hal fway covers a l l the ground between 
poi nt of departure and poi nt of arri va l . Ana l ys i s of seman ti c oppos i tions 
wi l l  be i ntroduced i nto the ana lys i s  of  the narrati ves . 
Metaphori cal and l exi ca l  di spl acements of  mean i ng functi on to 
i nscri be e l ements of Abori g i na l cul ture i nto Eng l i sh .  Someti mes  a 
metaphor , even used pl ayful ly , reveal s an aspect of an Abori g i na l  worl d-
27 . 
v iew .  For exampl e ,  a man asked  another i n  conversati on i f  the bar o f  
the hotel  was lyi n ' down ( ' cl osed ' ) . The metaphor has i ts ori g i n  
i n  a n  unders tandi ng o f  tradi t i onal camp-l i fe where the end o f  acti v i ty 
for the day i s  s i gnal l ed by peopl e lyi ng down rather than by the 
cl os i ng or l ocking of doors . 
The use of words from tra di t i onal  l anguages i n  KAE al l ows for the 
di spl acement of meani ng from the general i ty of the Engl i sh word to 
spec i fi c i ty of the Abori g i nal word. For i ns tance , i ns tead of us i ng 
the genera l  word ' boomerang ' the narrator of Text 14 ( l i ne 25 ) uses 
a word to des i gnate a speci fi c type of  boomerang :  "an ' he  comes wi th 
a : l l  karl i he · can fi nd- im" . Another exampl e of a l exi ca l  di s pl acement 
concerns a di spl acement from temporal concep tual is ati on to spati al  
conceptua l is ation ; peop l e  who come l ater are sai d to be comi ng ' behi nd ' .  
Thi s  i s  a ' di sp l acement ' of meani ng on l y  from a European ethnocentri c 
v i ewpo i nt .  A semanti cs ' centred ' i n  a tradi ti onal l anguage woul d not 
see thi s  as a di spl acement i f  thi s l anguage and KAE were i somorphi c  
i n  thi s  semanti c feature . 
2 . 2  Soci o-cul tura l background :  
Thi s  secti on wi l l  provi de a bri ef  s ke tch  o f  the e thnography o f  the 
Kimberl ey reg i on ,  wi th parti cul ar  attenti on pai d to the reg i on around 
Broome i n  the Wes t  Kimberl ey where mos t  of the fiel d-work was carri ed 
out .  The emphas i s  wi l l  be on contrasti ng tradi ti onal soci a l  s tructures 
and acti vi ti es wi th those of the present day . The tradi ti onal ma teri al  
i s  drawn ma i nl y  from the fol l owi ng words : E l ki n ( 1931 ) , Kaberry ( 1939 ) , 
Love ( 1936 ) , Cape l l ( 1938 , 1952 , 1953 ) , P i ddi ngton ( 1930 , 1932 ) and  
Berndt & Berndt ( 1968 ) ; whi  1 e i nfonne.ti on and  i n s i ght on  the  present 
day s i tuati on wi l l  be deri ved from Vas zo lyi (ms . ) , Sansom ( 1980 )  and  
IT\Y own fi el d-notes . 
28 . 
2 . 2 . 1  Env i ronmenta l  sett i ng :  
The Kimberl ey i s  a vas t , geograph i ca l l y  anc i ent  area i n  th e 
North-Wes t  corner of Au stral i a . { see map 1 . )  
Kimberl ey 
Western 
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Map 1 .  
I t  i s  charac ter i sed by a rugged coas t-l i ne ,  erod ed p l a i ns and extens i ve 
pl ateaux and ranges . The area , whi ch i s  abou t  three times the s i ze 
of Eng l and ( 98 , 400 sq . �� . ) i s  wel l -defi ned g eog raphi ca l l y, a s  can be 
s een on map � ,  by the F i tzroy ri ver to the Sou th , the I nd i an Ocean and 
the Timar Sea to the Wes t  and North , a nd the Ord R i ver to the East 
and Sou th . 
Th ere i s  a marked d i fference between the h i g h l ands of the northern 
ha l f  and th e l owl a nds  of the sou th wh i ch border the Grea t Sandy Desert. 
Ra i nfa l l i n  the north  can be as h i g h  as  60 i nches compared to 25 i n  
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the sou th . Ra i n  fa l l s  ma i n ly  i n  the wet season from November to March 
hav i ng a strong i nf l uence on the l i ves of the i nhabi tants s i nce the 
weather i s  hot and hum i d and roads may be cu t off by fl oods . Thi s 
abundant ra i nfal l assured pl enti ful game for the hunter-ga therer 
po pu l ation of the pa st . The coasta l  tr i bes obta i ned fi s h ,  shel l fi s h ,  
turtl e ,  crocod i l e  and dugong a s  a su ppl ement to the norma l i n l and d i et 
whi ch cons i s ted of kangaroo , goanna , bus h  turkey , w i l d  honey , yams and 
fru i t . 
2 . 2 . 2  Hi story and Demography: 
The remoteness and rel ati ve i naccess i bi l i ty of th e reg i on tended 
I 
to del ay penetrat i on by wh i te settl ers . Even today on ly unseal ed road s 
l ead i nto the reg i on .  The settl ers d i d not beg i n  to arr ive  unti l l a te 
l a st centu ry ,  dr i v i ng ca ttl e fran Qu eens l a nd or arr i vi ng by s hi p  at 
the port of Derby . I t  i s  hard to es timate the pre-contact Abori g i na l  
popu l a tion , bu t i t  was pro bably more than twi ce the present f igure of 
s i x  or seven thousand . Th i s drop i n  popu l a ti on i s  a typi ca l  consequenc e 
of whi te settl enent throug hout Au stral i a .  I n  the Kimberl ey i t  was due 
to unfami l i ar d i s eases ( suc h as  i nfl uenza and meas l es ) ,  ma ssacre! and 
a ser ious  drop i n  the bi rth-ra te wh i ch i s  onl y now pi c k i ng u p .  
By the 1950 ' s the l as t  of the nomad i c  grou ps h ad been i nsta l l ed 
on m i s s i ons , pa stora l s tati ons , or on the ou tsk i rts of towns i n  
reserves or fri nge-camps . Mi s s i onary acti v i ty fol l owed c l ose ly  upon  
the es tabl i s hment  of ca ttl e stati ons , the earl y m i s s i ons be i ng set  up  
i n  remo te areas . On both cattl e stati ons a nd m i ss i ons Abor i g i nes were 
g i ven rat ions , Europea n c l othes and hardware i n  return  for work . 
1 Stor i es of massacre are not documented i n  the publ i shed h i stor i es of 
the reg i on . However , I have heard stori es of ma ssacres from peop l e at  
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On the mi ss ions , there were some attempts at  education  i n  th e 
Eng l i s h  l anguag e .  The m i s s i onary R . L . B .  Lov e ,  an  anthropo l og i s t ,  
i ns i s ted o n  the peopl e i n  h i s conununi ty speaki ng standard Eng l i s h  
a s  best they cou l d  ( see McKenzi e ,  1969) . Thi s fac t  i s  ev ident i n  
the l anguage of three of the story- tel l ers , Al bert Barangga ,  
Sam Woo l agoodja and Sam Umbaga i .  
I n  some cases settl ement  on mi s s i ons was forced ; mi s s i onari es 
sometimes seeki ng hel p from po l i canen . Cruel separati ons of fami l i es 
occurred i n  the i n i ti a l  peri od . Beag l e Bay , north of Broane , was a 
col l ecti ng po i nt for c hi l dren of whi te fa thers ; preva i l i ng commun i ty 
a tti tudes be i n·g such tha t unden iab  1 e ev idence of sexua 1 contac t between 
b l acks a nd wh i tes wou l d  have offended the r i ghteous  sens i bi l i ti es of 
the wh i te i nvaders of Abor i g i na l  terri tory .  Aborig i nes al so , i n  the 
early  days , had d iffi cu l ty cop i ng w i th hav i ng part-Eu ropean ch i l dren . 
Paddy Roe accounts how hi s mother had wanted to ki l l  him when he was 
born because  of h i s col ou r , a nd how l a ter she had had to h ide  h im  under 
a b l anket to prevent him bei ng ta ken away to Beag l e Bay . 
Al thoug h the Kimberl ey �Abor i g i nes  had been known to have  
tr i ba l  ba ttl es , they cou l d  not be  descri bed as  warfari ng i n  the sense 
that  they cou l d  not concei ve of ta ki ng over the l and to pu t i t  to 
some u se oth er tha n l i v i ng on i t. From thei r po i nt of vi ew , each tract  
of  l and , each hi l l  a nd wa terho l e  had bo th food ga theri ng po tenti al a nd 
myth ica l  s i gn i fi cance . Each person was a ttached by bi rthrig ht to a 
parti cu l ar ' country ' ; a nd as  h e  or s he grew o l der the s i gn i f i ca nce 
and res pons i bi l i ti es for th i s  pl ace wou l d  become know n .  Peopl e properly 
tra i ned i n  trad i ti ons wou l d  know , throug h stori es , the s i gns of the 
bu s h :  for i nstance , for the Abor ig i na l  fi shennan the appea rance of a 
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migratory bi rd wou l d  i nd i ca te that the rock-cod wou l d  be fa t ,  and a 
south-eas terl y  bl owi ng wou l d  i nd i cate tha t  the sa l mon wou l d  be running .  
When the European s  arr ived wi th the i r  cattl e ,  the Abor ig i nes were 
proud to s how them around , and were not too concerned a bou t l ett i ng 
the cattl e dri nk  at  the i r waterho l es ,  after a l l , beef was very good 
' tucker ' .  The early  settl er depended on  the Abori g i nes ' knowl edg e of 
the l and and thei r bu s h  craf t .  For the i r part  the Abor ig i nes were 
i ntr igued by the wh i te ma n 1 s too 1 s and weapons , h i s horses· and h i s queer 
habi ts . 
After hel 'pi ng to set  up  th e s ta ti ons , wor ki ng as  s toc kmen , fence­
bu i l ders , and k i tchen ha nds , Abor i g i nes found themsel ves eventua l ly 
in an i nferi or pos i ti on , l i v i ng i n  d i rty shanty- towns away from the 
homesteads ,  accepti ng hand -outs of food , bl a n ke ts , tobacco and wors t 
of a 1 1  , a 1 coho 1 . 
Today the Kimber l ey supports two ports , Derby and Wynd ham , and 
four towns , Broome , Ha l l s  Creek , Kununurra and F i tzroy Cros s i ng .  About 
ha l f  the whi te popu l a ti on1 i s  engaged i n  wha t  m i g ht be cal l ed ' service 
i ndu stries • for the Abori g i nes : edu ca ti on , hea l th , soc i a l serv i ces , 
and sma l l bu s i ness . Abori g i nes are i nvo l v ed i n  wor ki ng i n  the grazi ng 
i ndus try { ca tt l e for mea t  export ) and to a certa i n ex tent  i n  touri sm .  
Even thoug h there i s  a sma l l  amoun t  o f  market garden i ng and crop­
grow i ng ,  mos t suppl i es  of food arrive  by road transport from Perth , 
over 2000 km . away . The Kimberl ey i s  s ti l l  very much a fronti er soci ety , 
depende nt on a d i s tant  cap i ta l  for huma n and ec onomi c resources . 
1 The wh i te popu l a ti on i n  1 976  was 8 , 9 60 . ( Wes tern Au s tra l i a n Yearbook 
1 980 , Perth ,  Western Au stra l i a n  Bureau of Sta ti s ti cs , 1 980 ) 
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There have been fl uc tuati ons  i n  the popu l a tion dur i ng the s hort 
peri od s i nce the arr iva l  of the Europeans . Broome was once a boomi ng 
pearl i ng town ;  i t  now depends more on touri sm or on  i nd i rec t government 
s upport tha n on i ts cu l tured pearl and pearl -s hel l i ndustr i es and 
consequently has now a sma l l er l oca l popu l a ti on . Ha l l s  Creek owes 
i ts ex i stence to a go l d  rus h  i n  the 1910 ' s . These ri ches attrac ted , 
i n  addi ti on to European s , a l so Ma l ays , Ch i nese and Japanese settl ers . 
The i r descendants add an  As i ati c component to thi s northern part of 
Au stra 1 i a .  
The l oca l s tend to ma i nta in a l i fe-styl e d i fferent from Europeans  
who come from ,o ther parts of Au stral i a . There i s  thu s a sharp 
d i sti nc t ion between ' l ocal s '  and touri sts o r  non-permanent wor kers . 
There are nomad i c  workers who s tay i n  caravan parks for a few mon ths , 
a nd there are gov ernment  empl oyees , teachers , s hop-workers and bank 
c l erks who mi g ht s tay one or two years , f i nd i ng the s trugg l e  to ma i nta i n  
a n  urban l i fe- styl e i n  the sma l l country towns often too tax i ng .  
Most  Abori g i nes  or part-Abor ig i nes l i ve i n  hou ses i n  towns , 
on reserves i n  towns , or  i n  Abor i g i nal commun i ti es . Th ere  are town 
reserves i n  Broome ,  Derby, F i tzroy Cros s i ng ,  Ha l l s  Creek , Ku nu nurra 
and Wyndham . These are sec ti on s of the town s et as i de for Abor ig i na l  
hou s i ng prov i ded by the government .  Governmen t soc i a l  workers keep a 
paterna l eye on the peop l e l i v i ng there , thoug h  as  a commun i ty ,  the 
Abori g i nes may have a certa i n amount of s el f-ma nag ement . For i nstance , 
there may o r  may no t be res tr i c ti ons imposed on peopl e or al cohol  
enteri ng the reserve . 
Th ere are l ar ge ( 100 peopl e or more ) sel f-govern i ng Abori g i na l  
communi t i es a t  Mowanjum ,  Looma and Noo nkanbah . The Noonka nbah pastoral  
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l ease was obtai ned on Abori g i nal  i ncenti ve to get away from the i nfl uence 
of whi te soci ety .  Penni s s i on mus t  be obta i ned before enteri ng  
Noonkanbah .  
I n  the l ast  ten years the vari ous churches have rel i nqui s hed thei r 
control of many mi ss i ons  and handed over contro l  to Abori g i na l  counci l s  
o f  e l ders , but i n  many cases effecti ve contro l has been reta i ned by 
the mi s s i onari es . Thi s i s  the case at  the cathol i c  mi s s i ons  of Beagl e 
Bay , La Grange , Lombad i na and the Uni ted Abori g i nes mi s s i on at F i tzroy 
Cross i ng .  The peopl e at Kal umburu , a remote northern mi s s i on ,  are 
s ti l l  contro l l ed i n  a l l aspects of the i r  l i ves  by the Benedi cti ne monks . 
I 
I n  towns too , vari ous churches sti l l perfonn important soci al  
functi ons , for i nstance in  provi d i ng school i ng ,  and hos te l s for out­
of-town Abori gi nal ch i l dren to enabl e them to attend s chool . However, 
the churches cannot c l a i m  to have many practi s i ng Abori g i nal  chri sti ans 
i n  the congregati ons . The onl y  Abori g i na l  pri est  was ordai ned i n  1975 . 
Many Abori g ines s ti l l  prefer to stay near thei r trad i ti ona l 
tri bal terri tori es , l i vi ng i n  outcamps on cattl e stati ons , perhaps 
obta i ni ng work for part of the year , espec i a l l y  duri ng musteri ng . 
Before Abori g i nes were granted equal wages i n  1968 , many more Abori g i nal 
peopl e were empl oyed on stati ons on mi n ima l  wages . The consequence of 
equal wages was that a l l but few workers were forced to l eave the 
stati ons , as wh i te stati on owners preferred wh i te l abour . Comi ng to 
town , the Abori g i nes fel t l ost away from thei r homel and and had l i ttl e 
opportun i ty to pursue tra di ti ona l  acti vi t ies , so they settl ed  down 
to a l i fe dependent on soci a l  servi ce payments and many began to 
dri n k  heav i l y .  
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2 . 2 . 3 Trad i ti ona l tr i bes a nd l anguages : 
Accord i ng to E l ki n ( 193 1 : 297 ) , there were , pri or to European  contact ,  
a bou t thi rty Kimberl ey tri bes . The Hal e ,  Wunn and O ' Grady l i ng u i sti c 
c l a ss i f i ca ti on prov i des us  w i th four major l anguag e  fami l i es : 1 
A:  OJERAGAN FAMILY :  
G i dja ( Ha l l s  Creek ,  Turkey Creek) , Gu l uwar i n ,  Lungga ,  Mi r i wun ( Ku nunurra ) ,  
Gadjerong (V i ctori a R i ver ) . 
B :  BUNABAN FAM ILY : 
Bunaba ( North of F i tzroy Cross i ng ) ,  Gun i an { North Kimber l ey ) . 
C :  WORORAN FAM ILY :  
Ngari nyi n (Centra l Kimberl ey , now a t  Mowanjum ) , and ex ti nc t  d i a l ects 
such a s  Wolyamid i . 
�orora ( Col l i er Bay to Pri nce Regent R i ver , now at  Mowa njum ) ,  i nc l udes 
d i al ec ts suc h  as Unggum i . 
Wunambal {North of Pri nce Regent R i ver , now Ka l umburu and Mowanjum ) ,  
i nc l udes Gwi n i  ( Forres t Ri ver ) . 
0 :  NYULNYULAN FAM ILY : 
Nyu l nyu l {Beag l e  Bay ) 
Bard i (Cape Leveque ) 
Nyi g i na ( Broome ,  Lower F i t�roy ) i nc l udes d i a l ects such a s  Warwa , 
Yaou r ,  Djaberdja ber , N iman bor . 
Other l anguages present i n  the Kimber l ey are from the Pama -nyungan  
fami ly  of l anguages from the desert areas of the south of the Ki mberl eys . 
1 Wunn , 1972 : 123-4 . 
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M igra tions of peopl e broug ht Ojaru to Ha l l s  Cree k ,  Wa lma tjari to 
Fi .tzroy Cros s i ng and Leoma , and Nyangumarda to La Grang e .  
One of the mos t  important , and a s  yet unex pl a i ned ,  facts i n  
Aus tra l ian  l i ngu i s ti c  typol ogy i s  the grea t d i v ers i ty i n  the northern 
reg ion a s  compared to the rest  of the conti nent .  Of  the twen ty-ni ne 
Au stra l ian  l anguag e fam i l i es d i sti ngu i shed i n  th e Ha l e ,  Wunn and 
O ' Grady c l a ss i f i ca ti on , twenty-e i g ht are found i n  the Kimberl eys a nd 
i n  Arnhem Land i n  the North ern Terri tory , and on ly  one i n  the rest  
of the  con ti nent . 1 The mos t  impo rtan t g eneral features of some of these 
northern l anguages are the use  of prefi x i ng { a s  opposed to only 
suff ix i ng i n  the sou th)  and nou n c l a s ses in  some . Three su b-d i v i s ions 
ha ve been d i s ti ngu i shed for Kimberl ey pref ix i ng l anguag es { Capel l , 
1953 ) : non -c l a ss i fyi ng , dua l -c l ass i fyi ng and mu l ti p l e-cl ass i fyi ng .  
Nyi g i na and Bunaba are prefix i ng wi th no nou n -c l a sses , the l anguages 
of the Ojerag grou p are dual -c l as s i fyi ng {mascu l i ne and fem i ni ne ) , 
and the l a nguag es of the Worora group have  four  or f ive  noun c l asses .  
Accord i ng to the br i ef descr i pti on of Nyi g i na offered by Ca pel l ( 1 953 , 
450- 63 ) thi s l a nguage  i s  prefi x i ng as  wel l a s  suffix i ng � 
2 . 2 . 4 Present day ' mobs ' :  
The mov enent of Abor ig ines away from thei r trad i ti ona l terri tories 
has fragmen ted the orig i na l  tri ba l - l i ngu i sti c  grou pi ng s .  Now they have 
regrou ped i n  d i fferent  ways where new communi ti es or nom i na l  a ssoc iations 
1 R .M J� .  D i xon , 1980 , regards a l l the conti nenta l  l_a_n_guages as  be l ong i ng to  one s i ng l e l anguage fami l y :  
2 A descr i pti on of thi s l anguag e by D r .  Nora Kerr i s  ava i l a b l e  i n  
manuscr i pt form from the l i brary of the Au s tra l i an I ns ti tute o f  Abori g i nal 
Stud ies i n  Can berra . Further work i s  a l so bei ng done by B .  Sto kes of 
the Au s tra l i an Na ti ona l Uni vers i ty ,  Can berra . 
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(groups wi th a name ; that  i s , ' mobs ' ) have been fa nned . ' Mowanjum ' 
communi ty i s  one of these . I t  i s  the a s soc i a ti on of three cen tra l a nd 
northern tri bes who were once nei ghbours . They ca l l  themsel ves 
i nfonna l l y  the 'Mowanjum mob ' , and l ive  near Derby far away from the i r  
trad i ti ona l tri ba l  terri tor i es . 
Another exampl e i s  tha t of the Leoma commun i ty whi c h  i s  the 
a ssoc i a ti on of two grou ps who are more d i s ti nc t  cu l tural ly and 
l i ngu i sti ca l l y :  the Nyi g i na were a ri veri ne tri be , whi l e  the Wa lmatjari  
wi th the Mangal a sub-group were from the  desert . I n  recounti ng a 
Nyi g i na myth Gl adys Johnson referred to Nyi g i na be i ng d i fferent from 
the other two ,l anguages : 
he swim across th i s  way now -
a l l the Nyi g i na a l l a l ong Nyi g i na -
see he d idn ' t  go Mangal a he never go Wa lma tjarr i -
he fel l er - im a l l the way Nyi g i na - ( tape  L2 : 2 } 
Paddy Roe presents a d i fferent soc i a l  perspect i ve from Broome .  
He groups tog ether th e ori g i na l  tri bes , o r  wh at i s  l eft  of them , a l l 
the way from One Ann Po i nt to La Grang e , compr i s i ng Yaour , Bard i , 
Nyu l nyu l , Nyi g i na ,  Mangal a and Garadjeri . Thi s  corresponds to the 
ceremon i a l  area w i thi n wh i c h  boys can be taken back and forth for 
i n i ti at ion , and wi th i n thi s area song s and ceremon i es can be exchanged . 
Paddy Roe ca l l s  i t  the ' s eas i de cu l ture ' . To some ex tent  Paddy Roe ' s  
g roupi ng i s  due to depl eted numbers . Further , su ccessfu l regrou pi ng 
a l so tend s to i ncrea se  the power of l eaders such a s  Paddy Roe . He 
sa l vaged sto ne arti facts , rel i cs of th e defu nct Oja berdjaber tri be 
wh i c h  he  was  a ssoc i a ted wi th for a whi l e .  He keeps these o bjects i n  
h i s ' mu seum ' and craft s hop and i t  i s  h i s expl i c i t  c l a im tha t the 
Oja berdjaber pas sed on thei r cu l ture to h im when they became too ol d 
to have chi l dren . 
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S i nce  cars came wi thi n easy reach  of Kimberl ey Abor i g i nes mob i l i ty 
has grea tly  i ncreased and car-l oads of peopl e regu l ar l y go  to v i s i t 
rel a ti ves . Consequentl y ,  popu l a ti ons of i nd i v idua l  settl ements 
fl uctua te . Dur ing the wet sea son , when enpl oymen t at stat i ons i s  
l ower than duri ng the res t  of the year , impo rtant  trad i ti ona l ' l aw '  
ceremon i es ta ke pl ace a t  cer ta i n cen tres . Th i s  m i g h t  i ncrease the 
popu l a ti on of a pl ace l i ke F i tzroy Cross i ng by 1 50% . Mos t  peopl e can 
fi nd a pl ace to camp i n  town w i th re l at ives . 
There i s  fai r l y  cons tant  mob members hi p for tho se Abori g i nes 
who are not try ing to emu l a te the Eu ropean nucl ear fam i l y  by l i v i ng 
i n  a house i n  town away from the i r  other rel a ti ves . U sua l l y  onl y 
Abori g i nes know wha t  a person ' s  mob affi l i at i on i s , thoug h confl i ct 
may ari se a s  l eaders a ttempt to a ttract as  many wor ki ng men a nd 
pens i oners as  poss i bl e .I L i v i ng a s  part of a mob does no t necessari ly 
mea n  that the members a l l l i ve i n  the same pl ace . L i v i ng q uarters 
are fl ex i bl e ,  exp�ci al l y  for chi l dren and teenagers l i v i ng i n  the 
towns , who may spend part of thei r tim e  w i th the i r  pa rents a nd part 
of the i r  time wi th other re l a ti ves . Mob i denti ty i s  construed a s  a 
compl ex of three factors : l oca l i ty ,  l eaders hi p and ru l es . Paddy Roe ' s 
mo b i s  d iv ided between two l oca l i ti es ,  ' the farm ' , about  20km . to the 
north of Broome , and ' Mamabu l andj i n ' , a group of bu i l d i ng s  i n  town 
wh i ch wa s formerl y the ' Na ti ve Hosp i ta l ' .  Paddy s l eeps ev ery n i g ht 
a t  the farm and spends h i s days i n  town . Two or three  veh i c l es m i g ht 
go i n  to town i n  the morn i ng and out aga i n  at  n i ght , so  tha t  the farm 
i s  deserted dur i ng the day . There i s  onl y one ru l e  fo r thi s canmuni ty :  
no  grog on the prem i ses . 
1 See Sansom , 1980 for an  ana l ysi s of the soci o l ogy of Abo r i g i na l 
mobs i n  the Darwi n fr inge  camps . 
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At B a nj o  Worruma rra ' s  camp a fter record i ng tex t 2 1 . 
B a nj o i s  i n  the c en tre . 
P addy Roe repa i r i n g  a yarda ( s h i e l d ) 
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Mob l iv i ng i s  camp l i v i ng ,  that i s , sem i -ou tdoors a l l the time 
and at c l ose  quarters wi th one ' s  ne i g hbours . Meeti ng s a nd d i scus s ions 
al ways take  pl ace out of doors when one s i ts down cross- l egged i n  the 
d i rt .  Mobs may have whi te ' hangers on ' .  Becau se I j o i ned Paddy Roe ' s  
mob w ith a purpo se ,  I was a l so g iven a purposefu l ro l e  i n  hi s terms . 
My parti ci pa ti on i n  the exped i ti ons i n  a nd ou t of town ( I  wa s a l so 
campi ng at  th e farm )  l ed to my a s sum i ng the rol e of Paddy ' s dri ver . 
I th i n k  that someone el se had thi s ro l e before m e  s i nce on one occasion 
a young drunkard i n  town who wa s one of Paddy Roe 1 s "young fel l a s "  
( a  grand son i n  fact )  p l eaded w ith Ro e to ta ke h im o ut  to the farm 
( i . e .  bac k i nto the mob )  a nd l et h im  be h i s  dr iver ( i . e .  a meani ngful 
I 
ro l e ) . Roe s a i d  he ' d  l ove to have h im any time ( i . e .  i f  he goes off 
the grog ) . 
In  the Kimberl ey the Abori g i nes ' soc i a l  l i fe i s  organi sed around 
d ea l i ng s  between mo bs ; represen tatives may be sent from one mob to 
another to organi se ceremon i es ;  econom i c  exchang e ,  i n  tenns of services 
or ca sh , may d i sti ng u i sh mobs i nasmuch as i t  does n ' t  occur across 
thei r bou ndari es .  Mob l i v i ng a l so prov i des protection , both psychol og i cal 
and phys i ca l , a nd sol i dari ty for dea l i ng wi th wh i tes . Roe ,  a s  l eader , 
a ssumed the respon s i bi l i ty for v i rtua l l y  a l l of  hi s g roup ' s  negoti ati ons 
w ith whi te authori ti es . He has even sat  on the bench  wi th the mag i strate 
to exp l a i n  a spec ts of Abor i g ina l  l aw or behav iour  to the l awyers . 
Paddy Roe d i d  a sand s ketch to i l l u strate h i s  conc epti on of the 
present day soc i a l structu re . The ori g i na l ' bl a c k  man ' , l i ke himsel f ,  
i s  he  who i s  i n  contact wi th the buga regara , the ' d ream i ng ' ( a  term 
coveri ng our ' myth ' ,  ' l aw ' , ' cu l tu re ' ) whi ch con sti tu tes a s trong support , 
a ' power behi nd ' .  Other Abor i g i nes  such a s  po l i ce a i des  and the ' urban 
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Abori g i nes ' are found i n  between the whi te and the bl ack : 
� ' whi te man ' ( e . g . l aw court ) 
0 � ' i n between ' ( e . g . pol ice a i de )  
8 c - ' bl ac k  man '  � ' power beh i nd ' ( bugaregara ) 
2 . 2 . 5  Ma te ri a l  cu l ture : 
Western materi a l  cu l ture has greatl y i nf l uenced the Abor i g i nes  
l i fe-styl e ;  bu t the adopti on and adaptat ion of  the objects i s  sel ecti v e  
and f i ts i n  w ith tradi ti ona l va l u es and atti tudes . Ramu i s  a ca se i n  
po i nt .  Ramu are the grooves i nci sed i nto sacred boards , boomerang s , 
hi tti ng sti c ks or any arti fact i nc l ud i ng ri fl e bu tts . I t  i s  the des i g n  
whi ch i s  s acred , no t the grooves themsel ves . The s tyl e of ma ki ng ramu 
on a wooden object i s  a l so l i ke a s i gna tu re of the arti s t ;  a h i tti ng 
st ick  wi thou t ramu i s  just  a s ti c k ;  wi th ramu i t  i s  a nu l ayi ( hi tti ng 
s ti c k ) a nd when cares sed i t  makes one " feel good i ns i de " . 
Ramu i s  a l so the term used for the r i ppl es of sand l eft on a 
beach when the t ide  goes ou t ,  and has now been ex tended to descri be 
the favou ri te ki nd of roof i ng i ron ca l l ed corruga ted i ron . Thi s i ron 
i s  a l so used for the wa l l s of Abor ig i ne� houses . Because of i ts 
a s soc i a t ion s , i t  i s  no acc ident that thi s type of i ron ( "tha t one got  
ramu" ) i s  so  popu 1 ar . 
Trad i ti ona l l y ,  objects were not horded becau se they were not 
s een to hav e any i n tr i n s i c va l ue ;  they were va l ua bl e for thei r u sefu l ness  
as  weapon s or utens i l s , the i r sacred or mag i ca l  power , or the i r trad i ng 
power . Tradi ng took  pl ace from an area where thi ng s  were abunda nt to 
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where they were scarc e .  Thu s carved pearl -she l l from the wes t  coa st 
near  Broome was traded eas t  a nd towards the centre of Au stra l i a . 
tjuri ngga ( sacred carved boards ) a nd shi el d s  ( karpi na ) tended to travel 
the other way . Tjuri ngga s c hange  hands a t  secret meeti ng s between 
men , so are not rea l l y  i tems of trade . 
I n  the ear ly years of European contac t i ron too l s , b i l l y cans , 
tobacco and a l cohol  were w idel y  soug ht after bu t are now , of  course , 
wid ely  ava i l able . Pi eces of oc hre from a spec i a l  p l ace , or carved 
boards  known as  mandag i , u sed for l ove mag i c ,  are h i g hl y va l ued and 
are so l d  or hi red ou t for a t im e .  Cars are va l ua b l e a ssets and are more 
often put to communi ty rather tha n i nd i v i dual  use . These days hunti ng 
i s  done wi th a r ifl e ,  most often from a car ,  whi l e  s pears and spear­
throwers are made for sa l e  in the touri st s hops . 
Young men who work on ca ttl e sta ti ons , or who wou l d l i ke to g ive 
tha t impress ion , sport a l l the parapherna l i a of the cowboy : hat ,  
check shi rt , bandanna , be l t wi th l arg e buc kl e ,  den im  j eans a nd boots . 
Red i s  a favouri te co l our among men a nd women . O l der women l i ke to 
wear co l ou rfu l cotton shi fts , young g i rl s jean s and bl ouses . American 
' western ' cul ture has swept the Au stra l i an outback ,  becom i ng known 
throug h f i lms and Country and Wes tern mus i c . Thi s mus i c  ha s become so 
popu l ar tha t  many peopl e u se ca ssette ta pe-recorders , a nd a new mu sical 
gen re ha s come i nto bei ng : Abor ig i na l  Country and Wes tern . Thi s mus ic 
i s  at  i ts most i n teres ti ng when sung around the camp f i re i n  th e bu sh ,  
perhaps  wi th a gui tar accompan iment . Recen tly  there have  been reg iona l 
a nd nati ona l festiva l s  of Abor i g i n a l  Country and Wes tern . 
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2 . 2 . 6  Soci a l  organ i sa t i on : 
2 . 2 . 6 . 1  Bi rth , dea th and marri age - pa st a nd present : 
Kaberry { 1939 ) g i ves a fa i rly comprehens i v e  account of chi l d bi rth 
practices in the Eas tern Kimberl ey .  Women d i d  not a l ways want c h i l dren , 
so a borti on wa s sometimes practi sed { by v i o l ent rather than med i c i na l  
mean s ) . Duri ng her pregnancy a woman wou l d  avo i d  ea ti ng certa i n  types 
of food , j ust as other peopl e are restri cted by l aw i n  the i r d i et 
(a boy go i ng throug h i n i ti a tion  wi l l  observe variou s  taboos and 
su bsequent freedan� i n  hi s d iet  unt i l  he becomes fu l l y i ni ti a ted ) . 
A woman  i n  her confi nement away from camp wou l d  be a ided by the 
I 
appropr i a te fema l e  rel a ti ves and r i tual  song s wou l d  be su ng . The 
umbi l i ca l cord was kept for r i tua l purposes and mother a nd ch i l d  kept 
away from the fa ther ' s  camp for at l east  a few days . 
McKenz i e  { 1 969 : 49 )  c l a im s  that the Worora used to k i l l  newl y-
born chi l dr�n on occa s i ons  i n  order to con trol the popu l a ti on . I n  the 
early days  of Europea n contact there was al so a tendency for women to 
d i spose of a- ch i l d  whom they had conce ived to a wh i te man . 
To the Abori g i na l  way of thi nk i ng the com i ng i n to bei ng of a ch i l d  
i s  o f  grea ter importa nce  soc i a l ly and sp i r i tua l ly  tha n phys i o l og i ca l ly .  
The ch i l d ' s pos i ti on i n  the k i nsh i p networ k i s  detenn i ned by tha t of 
h i s paren ts , a nd  he wi l l  beg i n  to u se k i n  terms to address peopl e from 
a n  ear l y  age .  I t  i s  g enera l l y  the case (E l ki n ,  1931 : 305 ) tha t  a ch i l d  
i s  bound to h i s or her father by s p i ri tual  ti es , and to th e mother and 
her l i ne  ( her brother , mother etc . )  by a rel a ti onsh i p ' of the fl es h ' .  
A c h i l d ' s  spi r i t i s  a s soc i ated wi th the ' dream i ng ' rea l i ty ,  a nd i t  i s  
thus  tha t the i nd iv id ua l  to tem i s  a s s i g ned .  For exampl e ,  among the 
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Garadjeri { Pi ddi ngton , 1932 : 375 } : 
" Before a chi l d  i s  born i ts father dreams that he sees  h i s own � ( dreami ng totem) together wi th a yardanggal ( spi ri t  
chi l d} ;  thi s mus t take pl ace i n  h i s own horde terri tory ,  though 
he may be absent from i t  at the time ; the yardangga l s ubsequently 
enters the man ' s  wi fe ,  who becomes pregnant . " 
I n  the eastern Kimberl ey ( Kaberry , 19 39: 4 1-5 ) , sp i ri t  chi l dren , 
dj i nganarani ,  are pl aced i n  deep  pool s by gal eru , the rai nbow snake .  
They are tempora l l y  i ncarnated as  a type o f  an imal , and the sp i ri t 
may e i ther enter a woman through her feet  or be present i n  food g i ven 
a woman by her husband whi ch makes her vomi t .  Later  he mi ght dream 
of  the chi l d ' s  spi ri t , or of some an imal  whi ch he associ ates wi th it ,  
and  thi s becomes the djeri ng or concepti on totem of  the chi l d  to be 
born . Thus  a , ch i l d ' s spi ri tual i denti ty i s  composed of : one or more 
totems , a s peci fi c l ocal i ty wi th i n  the father ' s  horde terri tory , and 
parts of  sacred ri tual bel ong i ng to h i s or  her secti on of  the tri be 
whi ch are i nheri ted on maturi ty . 
I t  i s  i nteresti ng to compare wi th the above anthropo l og i ca l  
descri pti ons the fol l owi ng text , transcri bed from a tape I made wi th 
Butcher Joe , one of the Nyi g i na story-tel l ers :  
banaga1 unc l e see that rai 2 
that was me -
-
rai --
�I ' m there wi th wa ter sna ke3 
i ngaruku  ----
(soft) i ngaruku - -
an ' one day he mi ss  me -
thi s  uncl e--
then he  tel l peop l e-
' one ra i mi ss i ng from i ngaruku -
peop l e they know where we come from-
see every ra i , they know , l ong l ong  time peopl e­
not thi s ti me peop l e-
an ' er- ' mi s s i ng one rai from i ngaruk u' -
' yes wel l '  one time woman get  g l ad too , where that baby 
gonna come out? you know ( l aughs ) -
I Nyi g i na secti on name ( see p . 50 ) .  Butcher Joe i s  gar imba .  
2 I mportant s p i ri ts ( see p . 47 ) from root  mean i ng ' i nv i s i b l e ' . 
3 Ra i nbow snake , cf : Kaberry , above . 
they g l ad to have baby-­
then , uncl e keep wa tch ­
then h e  see a l l tha t­
woman go i  n 1 -
he see-
a 1 1  h i s si s ter you know­
l ong way-
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there 1 s a l i ttl e f i gure runni ng ­
l ong s ide h im mummy-
that  1 s the one m i s s i ng from thi s sna ke­
and I wa s m i s s i ng -
they know-
tha t '  s onl y  my power­
my father i s-
r ig ht father you see- · 
not that sna ke-
bu t I b i n  one time my power i n  sna ke see-
den I come to ra i - . 
two three times your father bui l d i ng too you see? ( l aug h )  
yeah then I come ra i -
a n • come to mother---
that from that snake--
that my bos s den , sna ke a n • my own fa ther-­
an ' after-
he f i nd no ther one aga i n  m i s s i ng -
( . . . ) 
he mu st be doctor too you know-
if  he not doctor he no f ind nothi ng ­
he f i nd tha t one-
an • he say 1 ba baguna mi ss i ng • -
he whi te cl ay l i ke thi s one bu t he wet thi s time­
he wet a l l year ' rou nd ni ce pa i nt--
thi s peo pl e can make cu p-
that wh i te cup you know , 1 namel cup­
that ' s  the one now I got i t  there­
tha t 1 s m i ne-
name : ba baguna -
an  1 after tha t-
a l  l s h i ft the camp l ong way­
can 1 see no more-
unc l e-
he can ' see nothi ng ­
no : beh i n 1 my mother-
i t ' s on ly  mo ther  wa l ki n '  " hel l o :  you b i n  br i ng one t ime 
tha t ba by ,  now no more 11 -
we l ook  out-
l oo k  out  after- ( . . •  } 
then I know-
then a l l fix up-
never born yet you I fix up  a l ready­
tha t wh i te i s  a l ri g ht thi s k i nd-
a n • he ' s  a babaguna -
1 ' m  ba baguna-
before I born-
1 I born i n  that l i lgu over here­
nex t  to Broome creek . 
1 pl ace  name .  
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I t  i s  i nteresti ng to note how qu i te a l ot ha ppens before the actual  
phys i ca l  b i rth , how the unc l e ,  a wi tchdoctor ,  ca n see the ra i whi ch i s 
i nv i s i bl e  to everyone el se . Butc her Joe i nsi sts on the phys i ca l  orig in 
{ " father bu i l d i ng too " )  a s  we l l as  the autoc hthonous or ig i n  of the chi l d .  
H e  c l a ims  a s  part of h imse l f  the wh i te oc hre ( ba bagu na ) .  Hi s b i rth­
p l ace i s  l i lgu , but h i s ' home country ' i s  ca l l ed wa l u nggar ,  s i xty or 
e i g hty m i l es from Broome . The ' home coun try • i s  where he ex i s ted as 
a ra i before hi s i ncarnat ion . 
When Paddy Roe wa s a t  M i nar i ny two ra i ,  h i s daug hters -to -be , 
tr i ed to retai n h im i n  the i r country by ca l l i ng out at  n i g ht and bri ng i ng 
h im  and h i s wi fe a s ti ng ray and honey . Aga i n  a ' doctor • comes i nto 
I 
the p i cture , tel l i ng Paddy ' s  wife tha t s he ha s the two ra i that wou l d  
have come to her ,  the doctor , had she been young enoug h to bear chi l dren. 
Marr iage i s  con trol l ed by ru l es of k i nsh i p and i s  accomp l i s hed 
w i thout el aborate cerenony . Pol ygamy i s  pos s i b l e throug hout the 
Kimberl ey , you ng g i rl s often becomi ng co-wi ves to o l der men . Betrothal 
arrang ements are m ad e  at  b i rth ,  or even before, a nd are ma i nta i ned by 
appropr i ate be hav i ou r ,  such as the m an ma k i ng g i fts of food to hi s i n­
l aws . Men don ' t u sua l l y get marr i ed unti l the i r m i d -twenti es ( ' marri ed 
man • i s  th e KAE phrase  used to i nd i cate i n  KAE the f i na l  s ta tu s  of the 
i n i ti ated man ) . Thi s ,  a nd the fact that  young g i rl s  are marri ed to 
o l der men , resu l ts i n  the common occurrence of extra-mar i ta l  sexua l 
l i a i sons . These affa i rs cau se a l ot of corrmen t  i n  camp , bu t not 
u sua l l y  wi th mora l d i sapprova l . E l o pement i s  a recogn i sed procedure 
for gett i ng around the ru l es of betrotha l , a nd resu l ts i n  chas ti sement 
for the coup l e .  ( See the Duegara s tory by Paddy Roe . )  
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Tradi ti ona l l y ,  ol d peopl e who were no l ong er capabl e of feed i ng 
themsel ves were put out  i n  the bu sh  to d i e .  Res pect wou l d  dec l i ne 
a s  the o l d  became feebl e .  Bu t a man who di ed whi l e  sti l l s trong wou l d 
be g iven a cerenoni al  buri al  to whi ch  nei g hbour i ng rel a ti ves  wou l d  be 
i nv i ted . There are appropri a te bu ri a l  song s aski ng tha t the dead 
person ' s  spi r i t  to l i e s ti l l .  Dead peopl e ' s  spi ri ts are ca l l ed 
ba l angan , who ca n tome to doctors i n  thei r s l eep a nd g ive  them song s . 
Ba l angan and ra i are man i festa tion s ,  i n  the sp iri t wor l d , of the two 
' sou l s '  of man (a  perso n ' s sp i r i t ca n travel around whi l e  he i s  a s l eep , 
hence the notion of the ' dream i ng ' or ' dreamtime '  worl d ) . Whereas 
a person i s  a ra i before b i rth ,  he i s  a bal angan after dea th . A 
person ' s  spi rit goes to the s tars , to l uman whi ch  i s  beyond the M i l ky 
Way . S i g ni f icantl y ,  i n  Nyig i na dreamtime stori es ( of the bugaregara ) ,  
the myth ical  be i ng s  ofte n turn i n to s tars at  the conc l u s i o n  of the 
s tory . 
If a prev i ou s ly  strong man d i ed throug h s i c kness , tr i bal  el ders  
wou l d assume tha t there had been fou l pl ay throug h sorcery , and  wou l d  
ta ke the opportun i ty to pl ace the b l ame and subsequent  pun i s hment  on 
s ane i nd iv i dua l . Among the Worora the body was wra pped in pa per-bark 
and pl aced on a pl a tfonn i n  a tree and a r i ng of stones p l ac ed undernea th , 
eac h one stand i ng for a parti cu l ar i nd i v idua l . L i qu i d  fal l i ng fran the 
decompos i ng body wou l d  s ta i n  a s tone , thus  d i scoveri ng the cu l pri t .  
The pattern of retr i but i on among these tri bes i s  such that , i f a man 
i s  not ava i l a b l e ,  or ha s escaped pun i s hment , h i s brother or another of 
hi s cl ose k i n  wou l d  be requ i red to su bm i t  to the pun i shmen t . 1 
Upon the death of a W orora n woma n certa i n  rel a ti ve s  wou l d  
prac ti ce r i tua l necrophagy , ea ti ng parts of the breas ts . Th i s prac ti ce , 
a l ong wi th r i tua l retr i bu t ion  after  dea th , ha s been d i scon ti nued after 
I cf . the ' paybac k sequence ' ,  p . 175 - 176 . 
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Europea n con tact .  Nowadays mos t  bur i a l s are  conducted ei ther under 
m i ss ionary or ho spi ta l  i nfl uence . I n  most  cases , nonethel es s , certain  
r i tua l s ,  such as a taboo bei ng p l aced on  the person ' s  camp and effects, 
wou l d  sti l l be carri ed ou t .  
Marr iage i n  the presen t day i s  pro babl y  carri ed out muc h a s  before , 
but f igures  not be i ng ava i l ab l e ,  one can o nly sunn i se tha t there has 
been a s l i ght i ncrea se i n  the number that  are ra ti f i ed by Europea n 
l aw .  Such  ma rr i ages among fu l l -b l oods wou l d  be ex tranely rare . 
Most  b i rths now ta ke p l ace i n  hospi ta l s , a nd  women are even fl own 
i nto towns from mi ss ions  and stati ons . Thu s the actua l  c i rcumstance 
of b i rth or dea th i s  re l ati ve ly  un importan t ,  i n  no way detrac ti -ng from 
be l i ef i n  the spi r i tua l s i de  of a pers on ' s  l i f e . 
2 . 2 . 6 . 2  Type s of k i nsh ip  stru ctures : 
The ' tr i be ' a s  a soc i a l , l i ngu i st i c  and terri tori a l  enti ty , was , 
for practica l  purposes of hun ting a nd travel l i ng , d i vi ded u p  i n to 
' hord es ' of u sua l l y  l ess  than fi fty peop l e .  These wou l d  come tog ether , 
often wi th other ne ig hbouri ng tri bes ,  fo r l arge ceremon ia l gatheri ngs  
at  certa i n  times of  the  year . At these meeti ng s ,  gr i evances wou l d be 
settl ed ,  i n i ti ati on ceremon i es perfonned , new song s a nd dances exchanged , 
goss i p  and art ifacts swa pped ,  marr i ag es arranged and l ove affa i rs 
pursued . 
These meeti ng s used to take  pl ace tradi ti ona l ly i n  the dry season . 
Uow they take pl ace i n  the wet to correspond to the s l ack  peri od i n  station 
empl oymen t .  These days year l y  festi va l s i n  Der by a nd Broome ( the ' Boab ' 
festi va l i n Derby and the Shi nju -Matsur i  pear l i ng festi va l i n  Broome ) 
fu l fi l l  to some  ex ten t the funct ion  of tr i ba l  meeti ng s ,  s i nce  
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' corroborees ' (mu s i c  and da nce ) are perfonned by the Abori g i nes wi th 
grou ps  com i ng from far and wid e .  
I n  add i ti on to practi ca l d iv i s i ons , tr i ba l  o rgani sa tion has forma l 
k i nsh i p s tructures wh i c h  determ i ne marri age  partners a s  wel l a s  other 
s orts of rel a tionsh i ps  cod i fying behav i ou r .  I t  i s  a sal i ent feature tha t 
i n  Abor ig i na l  soc i ety k i nshi p pl ays an  enormou s ly  important ro l e ; i t  i s  
a frequent top ic  of conversation . 1 
The system i s  suc h that k i n -rel at ion sh i ps can be identi f i ed as  
c l a ss i f i catory, even i f  there i s  no bl ood rel ati on .2 I n  th i s  sense , 
everybody i n  the Kimberl ey i s  rel ated , and these rel ations h i p s  ca n be 
es tab l i shed even when peopl e frcxn widel y separated areas  come i nto contact . 
Often Europeans  who have a l ot of contact wi th Abor ig i nes wi l l  
f i nd thens el ves wi th a ' s ki n name • ( section  name )  befo re l ong . I n  Ha l l s  
Creek I wa s g i ven the su b-section name djangari , so tha t the men I wa s 
wor k i ng wi th cou l d  cal l me ' brother ' .  Then I wa s i nfonned as  to the 
re l at i on s h i p  I was in to other manbers of the l oca l grou p . La ter I wa s 
a bl e  to esta bl i sh k i ns h i p wi th peopl e from other tr i bes by ci ti ng my 
rel a ti ons h i ps w i th the i nd i v i dua l s i n  Ha l l s  Creek . Even thoug h the 
k i nsh i p system s were no t the same  as  in Hal l s  Creek , the two were i n  
co rrespondance . Dur i ng earl i er f i el dwor k o n  a su rvey project ( see 
Ka l do r  and Ma l co l m ,  op . c i t )  my fema l e research ass i stant was put i nto 
the na : mb i n  sub- sect ion , ' wi fe ' to djangar i , because  any other 
rel a ti onsh i p  ( e . g . co l l eagues travel l i ng tog ether)  seemed i nconcei va bl e .  
1 See Text 1 : 409 -443 . 
2 El ki n ( 1 954 : 53 ) : " . • .  what  they do i n  effect i s  to en l arge the 
fami l y  for the purpose of soc ia l  behavi our un ti l i t  embraces the who l e 
tri be , and they do thi s not by i ncreas i ng the number of rel ati onsh i p 
terms and speak i ng of  th i rd cous i n s , great uncl es  or  anyth i ng of  that 
sort , bu t by c l as s i fyi ng vari ous  groups of  the commun i ty under the 
normal  rel ati onsh i p terms of mo ther , father , uncl e ,  aunt , and so on , 
go i ng no farther up  and down than grandparent or grandchi l d , nor , a s  
a rul e ,  col l atera l l y  ( s i deways ) than second cous i n . " 
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Bas i c  soc i a l  d i v i s i ons  i n  Austra l i an tri bes are i nto moi eti es , 
secti ons , or  s ub-secti on s . Al l three systems are i n  ev i dence i n  the 
Kimberl ey . The mo i ety system i s  bas i cal ly  one of endogamous a l ternate 
generati ons , and i s  i ntri ns i cal ly  present i n  the secti on and s ub-section 
systems . The sect ion sys tem havi ng four categori e s , each chi l d  i s  
pl aced i nto one accordi ng to hi s parents ' secti ons ; s ub -sect ion systems 
have e i ght categori e s . 
Descent may be tra_ced through the father ' s  or  mother ' s  l i ne ,  
thi s  often determi n i ng the affi l i ati on , i n  tenns of terri tory ,  of the 
bas i c  fami l y  un i t .  Paddy Roe recentl y b l amed the matr i l ocal descent 
system for the reducti on i n  h i s  fami ly  numbers ; too many boys were 
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goi ng away to l i ve i n  the i r wi ves ' country . 
The Nyi g i na have a four secti on system wi th exogamous mo i eti es : 
Moi ety 1 (wardawi ) 
garimba 
banaga 
marri es  
II 
Moi ety 2 ( dj i ri nggun )  
bel jeri 
burungu  
S i nce the system i s  matri l i neal , the chi l d  of a gari mba mother i s  
banaga , and her ch i l d  i s - garimba , and so on , the secti on names 
a l ternati ng through the generati ons . 1  Today the sys tem s ti l l functi ons ,  
though wi th di ffi cul ty ;  young peopl e ,  perhaps  i nfl uen ced by E uropean 
romanti c i deas tend to i gnore the precepts of the i r el ders , and i f  they 
do transgress by marry i ng the ' wrong ' category , i t  i s  d i ffi cu l t to 
impose pun i shment ( such as  speari ng through the thi gh ) wi thout i nter­
venti on from the pol i ce .  
2 . 2 . 6 . 3  Behavi our i n  k i n rel ati ons : 
Behavi our i n  k i n rel at ions seems to be o rgan i sed accord i ng to 
1 The s i gn l anguage ges ture for ' a l ternate generati ons ' i s  ' tumbl i ng ' 
the hands he l d i n  front of the ches t .  Th i s  i s  i nteres ti ng  i n  l i ght  of 
the theory of narrati ve al ternati on wh i ch I wi l l  present i n  chapte r  V I I .  
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three parameters : 
1 .  Avo i dance  
2 .  Protec tion  
3 .  Perm i ss ivenes s or ' joki ng ' .  
Avo idance i s  a ssoc i ated w i th marri age  pos s i bi l i ti es as  regu l ari sed by 
the k insh i p system : one avo ids  those peopl e be l ong i ng to a secti on 
w i th whi ch one ca n ' t  marry . Avo i dance i s  an i n sti tu t i on govern i ng 
ma ny tr i bes i n  Au stra l ia .  The Worora { Love 1 93 6 : 1 26 ) , for i nstance , 
cal l i t  rambadba . One must  avoid one ' s  mother - i n- l aw and her s i sters 
and brothers as wel l as mo ther ' s  brother ' s  w i fe . Thi s i nvo l ves phys i ca l  
a nd l i ngu i s tic  behav i our . A man wi l l change d i rect ion  when wa l ki ng ,  
or  a woman w il l cover her head to avo id see i ng a rambadba rel ati ve .  
A spec ia l  voca bu l ary i s  adopted where conmun i ca tion  i s  nec essary . 
A ma n i s  a l ready i n  a spec ia l  rel ati onshi p wi th h i s  father- i n - l aw by 
v i rtue of the fac t tha t he ha s been g i v i ng h im g ifts ' to compensate 
for ' the l oss  of hi s daug hter . Thi s i s  a rel ations h i p of respect or 
partia l  avo idance . Avo idance i s , i n  a sense ,  at the oppos i te end of 
the spectrum from penn i ss ivenes s wh ich  i s  charac ter i sed by joki ng and 
frequent i nteract ion , such  as  between brothers , o r  between a man and 
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hi s w ife or h i s  c l a s s i f i ca tory wi fe . 
Wherea s avo i dance  a nd penn i ss iven es s are parameters of behav i our 
as soc i ated wi th marr i ag e  and sex , protect ion  is  assoc i a ted w i th 
s p i ri tua l gu i dance and f ig hti ng . For i n sta nce , mother ' s brother or 
el d er brother- i n -l aw wi l l  typi ca l l y  be a boy ' s  gu i de i n  i n i t i a ti on , 
or even i n  the s k i l l s  of hu nti ng and ma ki ng thi ng s  ( hence the commo n 
c l a im that  whi l e one ca n be  X ' s  son , i t  wa s Y who broug ht one u p ) . 
The brother-s i ster rel a ti onsh i p i s  a l so charac ter i sed by pro tective  
forma l i ty .  The brother-bro ther and s i ster -s i s ter rel ati on sh i p 
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seem to be characteri sed by both permi ss i venes s  (joki ng ) a nd protection . 
One notes tha t i n  the Abor i g i na l  Eng l i sh of the presen t-day the tenn 
' brother ' or ' bro ' i s  u sed between  b l acks and whi tes a s  wel l a s  among 
non-tr i bal  b l acks a s  a term of address  (Abor i g i nes prefer not to use 
pers onal names , of whi c h  one i s  a lways secret , but prefer to ca l l each 
o ther by ki n tenns or secti on or sub-sec ti on ( ' s ki n ' ) names . )  
Between  parents and the i r ch i l dren the idea l  rel a tions h i p i s  
one of l i fel ong trust  and care . There i s  no notion of ch i l dren hav ing 
to break  away fran parents to ma ke thei r own way i n  the worl d .  There 
i s  empha s i s on d i sci p l i n i ng chi l dren so tha t they wi l l  no t go  ' the 
wrong way ' and, be  greedy , se 1 f i s h , or prom i scuou s . 
2 . 2 . 6 . 4 I n i ti ati on and I ncrea se ceremon i es :  
The mal e i n i ti at ion  i s  the mos t importan t ceremony s ti l l  practi sed 
today .  I t  i nvol ved the fol l owi ng s tep s :  
sec l u s i on ( from fana l es and the ma i n  camp ) 
rec i tation  of myth i ca l  song s and s tori es 
v i ewi ng of sacred o bj ects 
c i rcumc i s i on ( "cu tti ng " ) 
re -entry i nto camp 
These events need not neces sari l y  occur i n  th i s  order and may take up 
to s ix  months to perform ; i n  whi c h  ca se the sec l us i on i s  t he l ong est 
per iod and may i nc l ude a gu i ded tour  of the country .  
Sub- i nc i s ion  u sed t o  be prac t i s ed i n  the northern Kimber l ey ,  but 
now c i rcumc i s i on seems  to be wi despread . Among the Nyi g ina , a you ng 
man from anywhere a l ong the coa st  from One Arm Po i nt to La Grange wi l l  
have to u ndergo three ceremon i es .  Paddy Roe l eads the ri tua l a nd song 
i n  the l a s t  of these , th e wa l awa l ang . The Nyi g i na used to have  s even 
s tages  ( Cape l l ,  195 3 : 358f. -most  proba b ly  the l a ter stages i nvol ved the 
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Me n ' s  s ecret l i fe . Pad dy Roe ( l ef t ) a rra ng i ng a n  
i n i t i a t i on ceremony wi t h  Lo k i  b i n  Sa l i .  
Res erve hou s e  on ' t h e  h i l l • ,  Broome . 
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Another importa nt r i te ,  a l so l es s  common now , i s  that of the 
i ncrease ceremony . For i n stance , one a spect of the wandj i na cu l t shared 
by the northern Kimberl ey tr i bes i s  tha t the touch i ng u p  of wandj ina 
pa i n ti ng s  i n  caves a t  the beg i nni ng of the wet sea son (wandj i nas  bei ng 
ra i n  sp i r i ts }  ensures the i n crease of var iou s  pl a nts a nd an ima l s .  
P idd i ng ton ( 1932 : 392 }  ha s noted the procedure for the i ncrease 
of fi s h  among the Garadjeri : 
" Near one of the fi sh tra ps i n  whi ch  the f i s h  are caug ht  at  
B i rd i napa po i nt i s  a s ton e ,  v i s i b l e  at  l ow ti d e  on l y .  Here 
a secret ceremony i s  performed dur i ng th e maru l season wh i ch 
i s  des i gned to i ncrease the supp ly  of f i s h ,  par ticu l arly  
panganu ( sa lmon ) ,  in  the f i s h  trap s .  Duri ng the day when the 
tide i s  out men c l ean away th e sand from u ndernea th the s tone . 
I n  the hol e so  formed they bury a conch she l l fu l l of warbu 
( huma n  bl ood ) and a l so a ka l iguru ( bu l l roa rer ) wh i c h has been 
smeared wi th  the same  l i qu i d .  Thi s w i l l ,  when the ti d e  comes 
i n ,  attract  the f i s h  to the fi sh trap where they w i l l  be 
caug ht . "  
These practi ces f i t  ea s i ly a defi n i ti on of r i tua l  a s  "a  k i nd of 
patterned activ i ty ori ented towards control of human affa i rs , pri mari ly 
symbol i c  i n  c haracter wi th a non-anpiri ca l referent . " ( F i rth , quoted 
i n  Bernd t ,  1968 : 21 7) . - The symbo l i c  conten t of a n  i n i ti a ti on cerenony 
i s  that  of " dea th " fo l l owed by "reb irth " . The soc i al cons equ ences of 
the ceremony are a chang e of sta tus  for the i n i ti a te ;  he i s  no l onger 
dependent ,  bu t on hi s way to becom i ng a prov i der and hu s ba nd . 
2 . 2 . 6 . 5 Da i l y  acti v i ti es :  
There i s  a va st  d i fferenc e between the tradi ti ona l bus h  l i fe and 
the day to day l i fe of the contemporary s i tuati on . I n  the trad i tiona l  
camp there wou l d  be  a d iv i s i on of  l abour be tween  hu sba nd and hi s wife 
or wi ves . The men wou l d  l eave camp to �u nt l arg e game such a s  kanga roo , 
wh i l e the women , accompan i ed by thei r ch i l dren wou l d  go i nto the 
bu s h  l ook i ng for honey in the trees or d i gg i ng for veg eta b l e food s . 
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Peopl e wou l d  no t neces sari l y  l eave camp u nti l they were hungry ,  nor 
wou ld  they neces sar i l y bri ng bac k  a l l the food tha t  they had found ; 
qu i te often a k angaroo wou l d  be consumed on the s po t  by hunters who 
m i g ht l ater protest that they cou l d  f i nd nothi ng that day ( see Text 3 ) . 
The strong obl iga t ion  to share extends on ly  to those present . .  Food 
was genera l ly p l enti fu l enoug h to a l l ow pl enty of  time to goss i p ,  tel l 
stori es , ma ke spears ,  spear-heads and arti fac ts . 
The worki ng day began at  dawn , when one woul d eat some food l eft 
o�er from the previ ous n i ght and then prepare to l eave camp to forage . 
On return i ng i n  the eveni ng , another mea l wou l d  be ea ten around the 
fami l y  hearth ., If  a bus h  camp i s  d i v i ded i nto two mo i eti es , and on ly  
one  ka ngaroo comes i n ,  then some of  the cooked mea t  wi l l  be  sent over 
to the other camp,  u sua l l y  ha l f  of the kangaroo , spl i t  l eng thwi se . 
The hunters have a l ready ea ten the l i ver hal f-raw as  i t  was bei ng 
prepared for the earth oven . Then , i n  eac h cam p ,  the meat wi l l  be 
d i v i ded accord i ng to sta tu s :  men fi rst accord i ng to ag e ,  then  women , 
c hi l dren and dog s . After ea ti ng ,  peopl e wou l d qu i te often get tog ether 
for s i ng i ng and da nc i ng . 
I n  genera l , hunt i ng a nd gatheri ng wa s not parti cu l arly time 
consum i ng ,  especi a l ly  i f  one was prepared to go  hung ry for a day . Thi s 
l eft pl enty of  time to thi nk  abou t ceremony and r i tua l . When water ­
ho l es were depl eted of fi sh and the surround i ng countrys i de s hort of 
game , the camp wou l d  pac k up a nd move to ano ther spot . Thi s , of cours e ,  
i s  the grea t d i fference between today and yes terday . Today the camps 
are fixed i n  one p l ace . 
Thi s c hange  to f ixed camp l i v i ng i s  offset to some ex tent by the 
greater mob i l i ty prov ided by mo tor vehi cl es .  In a co ntempo rary commun i ty 
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peop l e sti l l l eave to go  ou t hun ti ng , but rarely o n  foot . L i v i ng wi th 
Paddy Roe meant ta k i ng the car at l ea st  three ti mes a day to go to 
the shops to get take-away food , or meat  a nd �read to take bac k  to the 
camp  to coo k .  Women are no l ong er concerned wi th d i gg i ng for roots , 
s i nce bread i s  al ways ava i l a b l e a s  l oaves baked i n  town or a s  ' damper • 
coo ked on the camp-f ire . Women prefer to go f i s h i ng for pl ea sure . 
The econom i cs of modern camp  l i fe i s  such that wea l th i s  spread 
arou nd effi c i ently ,  one man borrowi ng on  the streng th of a fu ture 
c heque or pa st serv i ce ,  a nother a l ways manag i ng to l i ve qu i te wel l 
becau se he ha s access to a pens i o ner ' s  money . I n  th i s  way qu i te a 
l ot of good s w� l l  be boug ht  on  the day tha t the pens i on chequ es arrive, 
a nd there w i l l be a steady decl i ne i n  the ava i l a bi l i ty of food as the 
fortn ig ht progresses . 
There i s  a grea ter d i vers i ty of ro l es i n  a modern camp . Some 
l eaders m i g ht spend a good part  of each day carry i ng on negoti a ti ons 
among themsel ves or w ith wh i tes who com e to the camps from the 
government departments , or from the med i a ,  sc hoo l , l oca l cou nc i l or  
pol i ce .  Others may spend part  of thei r time  pa i nti ng o n  bark o r  ma k ing 
a rt ifacts for sa l e .  Th ere i s  u sua l l y  a game of ' kuns ' ,  a gamb l i ng 
card game only pl ayed by Abor i g i ne s , go i ng i n  every camp . 
A typ i ca l  day wi l l i nc l ude a t  l east  one menber of a camp go i ng 
i nto town or to the store to buy food fo� the day. Thi s i s  mos t l i kel y 
to be a woma n who wi l l  g o  wi th a g roup  of other wom en . Thoug h they 
m i g ht be respons i bl e for prepar i ng a n  eveni ng mea l  for the c h i l dren , 
the men may i n  ma ny i n stances prov i de for thems el ves . 
Story-te l l i ng i s  s ti l l a n  impo rtant amusement i n  a soc i ety where 
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Bu tc he r  Joe  ( l e ft , wi t h  boome ra n g s ) s i ng i n g for a 
1 corroboree 1 on the  bea c h  i n  Broome . 
P a ddy Roe ( bac k to camera ) o rga n i s i ng d a nc e r s . 
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no -one read s for pl ea sure . The mythol og i ca l  stor i es are not l i kel y to 
be told  ou t of the r i tua l contex t ,  but stor i es of everyday events or 
anecdotes from the past  a re recounted w i th a l acri ty .  The poss i b i l i ty 
of see i ng mov i es i n  town s has a s trong i nfl uence on  the va l ues of the 
peopl e ,  bu t prov ides extra ma ter i al for ,  rather than attenuati ng , the 
des i re to tel l s tori es . Paddy Roe bemoaned the fact tha t h i s grand ­
chi l dren won ' t  s i t down and l earn hi s l ang uag e .  He gave  th i s  account 
of them : 
" Err , where you goi  n ' ?  11 
"Oh , we ' re go i n ' to p i tchers { = c i nema ) . "  
They a l ready g etti n '  dressed up  ( l aughs ) -
An ' I 'm s i tti n '  there , l i ke a owl ,  i n  the s teps ( l aug hs ) ­
So I go tta g o  to bed -
Nothi ng �l se to do see? {Tape 1 3 : 2 )  
3 . 0  I ntroducti on : 
CHAPTER THREE 
ABORIGINAL D I SCOURSE 
Thi s c hapter wi l l  dea l wi th the ex press i ve dev i ces of KAE , and 
espec i a l l y  those of story o r  song . F irst  by d i s ti ng u i sh i ng among a 
number of d i scourse genres accord i ng to the cri ter i a  of  form , funct ion  
o r  l abe l l i ng I wi l l  l ocate narrati ve i n  the constel l a ti on of  other 
d i scour se types . Then throug h studi es of samp l es of  d i scourse and song 
I wi l l  identi fy those l i ngu i sti c features whi c h  he l p de scri be narrative . 
3 . 1  Def i n i ng ' d i scourse ' :  
Al thoug h ' d i scourse ' ca n be def ined as  any meani ng fu l  u tterance 
of any l eng th ,  i t  ha s been defi ned i n  d i fferent way s accord i ng to the 
s ubj ect matter a nd theoretica l  or i entati on of those i nvol ved i n  
d i scours e ana l ysi s .  I n  h i s overv iew artic l e ,  Hendr ic ks ( 1 973 : 59 )  
d i st ingu i shed two mai n trends i n  d i s course ana l ys i s : 
" . . .  the wor k  of 1 i ng u i  sts , on  the one hand , and the work of 
fo l kl or i sts and French Struc tura l i sts , on the other , are 
comp l anenta ry i n  tha t th e l a tter pay l i tt l e or  no attent ion 
to the ac tua l l i ng u i stic  means whereby the under lyi ng struc ture 
i s  man i fested . "  
The ' l i ng u i s ts ' wou l d use  a def in i t ion of d i scourse ana l ys i s such as 
the f o 1 1  owi ng : 
· "  . . .  the i so l a t ion  of l i ngui stic  fea tures tha t d i fferenti ate 
a coheren t (connec ted ) sequ ence of sentences - a tex t  -
fran a n agg l omera te of sentences . "  ( i bi d : 48 ) . 
The ' French Structura l i s ts ' ( and others ) bel i eve i n  a n  autonomous l evel  
of tex tua l  organi sa t i on g i vi ng ri se to d i fferent ki nds of d i scou rse 
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suc h a s  narrative , ri ddl es , jo kes , etc . I found the broad est d efi n i tion 
of thi s k i nd of ana l ys i s  of abs tract  underl yi ng structu res i n  Foucaul t 
( 1977a :  199 ) : 
" D i scurs ive pra ctices are charac teri sed by the del imi tati on  of 
a f i e ld  of objects , the def i n i ti on of a l eg i tima te perspecti ve 
for the agent of knowl edg e ,  a nd the fix i ng of norms for the 
e l aboration of concepts and t heor i es .  Thu s , eac h d i scurs i ve 
practice impl i es a p l ay of prescri pti ons tha t des i g nate i ts 
exc l u s i ons  a nd c ho i ces . "  
I n  thi s sense the po l i ti ca l  d i scourse genera ted around the Franco­
Al geri a n  war ha s been s tud i ed a s  " the d i scourse whi ch  engag es a 
I 
representat ion of the rel a tion  between the tenns Al g eri a a nd France" 
(Dubo i s  et a l . ,  1973 : 1 58, my trans l ati on ) . 
Foucau l t ' s noti on s of • exc lu s i on ' and ' cho i ce •  represent a radi cal 
departure from the premi ses of l i ngu i s ti c theori es whi ch  are commi tted 
to a search for l i ngui sti c uni versa l s .  What Foucaul t i s  sayi ng i s  that 
there are other sa l i ent  fea tures of l anguage apart from those  contri buti ng 
to an understand i ng of i ts uni versal i ty as  a med i um of  communi cation . 
These features , wh i ch are the concern of peopl e i n  the i r everyday use 
of l anguage re l ate to the s peci fi c i deol og i cal purposes of d i scourses . 
Speakers , i n  thei r use of l anguage , seek  not a uni versa l  means of 
express i on , bu t the excl u s i ve ri g ht to certa i n  ways of  speaki ng and 
a defi ni t ion  of the taboo areas i n  l anguage . We s ha l l see l ater ( 3 . 2 ) 
how important the noti on of excl u s i on i s  i n  the Abori g i na l  u s e  of 
l anguage . 
There seems to be a need to add a thi rd school of di scours e analysts 
to the two i denti fi ed by Hendri cks ; the functi ona l i s ts . O ne of the 
representati ves of th i s  school , Mal co lm  Cou l thard , makes exp l i c i t  hi s 
debt to F i rth , and s i tuates the study of d i scourse between that of 
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grammar , at  the sentence l eve l , and some non- l i ngu i sti c organ i sat ion  
of  behav i our . I n  regard to conversati on he s tates : 
"The structure , or constrai nts on the next speaker , cannot be 
expressed in  graJ1111ati cal terms , however ; the l i ngu i sti c form 
of the utterance i s  a l most  i rrel evant ; what i s  s tructural l y  
important i s  i ts l i ngu i sti c functi on and i t  i s  ev i dence of  th i s  
ki nd wh i ch poi nts to the exi stence o f  another l eve l , d i scourse , 
between grammar and non- l i ngui sti c organi sati on . Sequences , 
whi ch from a grammati cal  poi nt of vi ew are a random succes s i on 
of c l auses of di fferent types can be seen from a functi ona l 
vi ewpo i nt to be h igh ly  structured . "  ( Cou l thard , 1977 : 7 )  
I t  wi l l  become apparent ,  i n  the course of the thes i s ,  that the Abori g i na l  
texts can  be  approached from a l l three di recti ons . Fo l l owi ng the 
French structura l i sts , chapter VI wi l l  provi de fonnu l ae for the abstract 
structures of the narrati ves . I n  chapter V I I ,  us i ng a l i ngu i s ti c and 
functi onal  l i ngu i s ti c  approach , I s hal l i nvesti gate the connecti ons  
among narrati ve cl auses ( i . e .  wha t each cl ause does in  the  narrati ve 
sequence ) . In  the concl ud i ng chapters I s hal l attempt to i ntegrate 
the approaches i n  deve l opi ng a narrati ve grammar for the stori es and 
stati ng general ly  the re l ati ons between narrati ve forms and the soci al 
context .  
The achi evement of  my a ims does not depend on  the ex i stence o f  
a genera l defi n i ti on o f  d i scourse o r  d i scourse ana lysi s ;  the texts 
themsel ves represent the l imi ts of my i nves ti gati on , and they can be 
touched on every l evel  wi thout i ntroduci ng contrad icti ons among di fferent 
theori es . 
3 . 2  Aborig ina l  d i scourse genres : 
The organi za ti on of l anguage i n  and by hi story resul ts i n  members 
of a g i ven soci ety hav i ng avai l ab l e to them a range of ' ways of ta l ki ng ' . 
These may ari se through the devel opment i n  l anguage of di fferent 
i ns ti tu ti ona l or arti sti c practi ces ( the ' s peech ' , the ' report ' , the 
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• sonnet ' ,  the ' novel ' )  and they even organ i ze everyday i nteracti on to 
the extent that chats , negoti ati ons , i nterrogati ons , etc . are both 
fonna l l y  organ i sed as  texts as  wel l as  havi ng  rul es for the i nter­
pretati on of  the l anguage . I n  other words , a g i ven d i scourse genre has 
a spec i fi c  soci a l  funct ion ( one i s  predi spo sed to ' read ' i t  accordi ng 
to establ i shed gui de l i nes ) g i vi ng  i t  a mean i ng go i ng beyond the sum of 
the meani ngs  of the l exemes and thei r comb i nations . Genres are ranked 
accord i ng to predomi nant soc i al val ues . Thus , a tradi t ion of l i terary 
cri ti ci sm teaches chi l dren i n  Austra l i an school s to read E l i zabethan 
sonnets wi thi n a narrow range of poss i b l e i nterpretations  and to rank 
them as ' good ' l i terature , whi l e  adverti sements a re to be read  wi th 
scepti c i sm .  The fact that both genres may empl oy s i mi l ar l i terary devi ces 
i s  i rrel evant ; thi s quest ion i s  outs i de the prevai l i ng ru l es of i nter­
pretati on . 
Thus one can expect to fi nd a di fferen t range of genres i n  
d i fferent soc i eti es . I t  i s  obv i ous tha t i n  the Abori g i na l  soc i ety I 
am study i ng one cannot expect to fi nd any wri tten genres , and that  the 
spoken genres woul d have revea l i ng functi ons . The extent to wh i ch the 
narrati ve i n  Abori g i nal Eng l i sh was a s i gn i fi cant soc i al event both 
for the i nd i vi dua l  narrator and for hi s soci e ty ,  became i ncreas i ng ly  
evi dent to me in  the course of my fi el d-work . 
I n  thi s secti on I wi sh  to c l ass i fy and exempl i fy the l i ngui sti c  
genres cu rrent i n  KAE . T_he cl ass i fi cati on was made accordi ng to three 
c ri teri a ,  resul ti ng i n  the h i erarchy o f  d i s ti nct i ons  s hown i n  F i gure 1 .  
The fi rst of these cri teri a i s  l abel l i ng ; by di rect  ques ti on i ng I 
found the l a bel s that the popul ati on used as a meta l anguage . I cou l d  
not di scover any generi c l abel wh i ch wou l d correspond to ' verbal  art ' 
or  ' fi cti on ' o r  ' l i terature ' , a cl ass i fi cati on wh i ch  I was eager to 
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fi nd s i nce thi s  wou l d  correspond wi th the emphas i s ,  provi ded by Western 
tradi ti ons , of seei ng one of the major functi ons of narrati ve as bei ng  
the aestheti c one . 
Thi s absence of an aestheti c i nterpretati on  for narrati ve made i t  
a l l the more important for me to take a c l ose l ook  a t  the non-narrati ve 
genres , and to di scover some of the rel ati ons between na rrati ve and 
the other genres . 
I n  everyday i nteracti on certai n fonnu l ae wi l l  poi nt  towards , or 
l abe l , a genre wi th a g i ven soc i a l functi on . For i nstance , a KAE 
speaker mi g ht report a previ ous i nteracti on us i ng the typi cal phrase :  
I b i n tel l - im stra ight .  
Thi s i s  one  l abel l i ng of  the i nteracti on , an  i nterpreti ve procedure . 
I t  means tha t the speaker had suffered some i njust ice at  the hands of 
someone el se , and had i nfonned the other of thi s i n  no uncerta i n  terms . 
I t  tel l s  u s  nothi ng abou t what form the i nteracti on took ,  nor what 
functi on i t  served at the time , but i t  does tel l us that a l i ngui s ti c 
event of a certai n type took pl ace . 
Form and functi on are the other two cri teri a for d i s ti ngu i sh i ng 
genres . Fonna l dev i ces wi l l  tend to typi fy a g i ven genre ; so that as 
soon as  a narrator starts te l l i ng a story one recogn i ses the devi ces 
and ' adj usts ' one ' s  i nterpretati ve apparatus to the conventi ons of 
the genre , prohi b i ti ng ,  for i nstance , the l i tera l i nterpretati on of 
certa i n utterances . 
The cri ter ia  of functi on a l l ows the ana l yst to cl ass i fy genre 
accord i ng to thei r use . Narrati ve can be used i n  Abori g i na l  soc i ety 
for exp l anati on , amusement ,  i nstructi on or  for ri tual  purposes . 
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However , w·bri l e  functi onal d i fferenti ati on may be a useful c l ass i fi catory
procedure for the ana lys t ,  i t  i s  more l i �ely to refl ect h i s ' observation
, . 
of the behavi our ' of the subjects than the parti ci pant ' s  conception of 
what i s  happen i ng . Thus , i f  a g i ven  body of narrati ve texts i s  used to 
i nstruct and i n i ti ate ,  they wou l d not be g i ven a pedagog i ca l  c l ass i fication, 
but woul d  rather be un i ted accord i ng to thei r content : the heroes ' names 
or  the country i n  whi ch the events are centred . 
� 
NON-STORY 
convers i ng 
KAE D ISCOURSE 
" 
STORY 
r------ 1 .  secret pubi c  Vtru�tori 
bugaregara 
F IGURE 1 .
-
SONG 
secreij;bl ic  
I 1 . 11 . e . g .  , yi n 
' 
i nba 1 djabi 
I 
nul u 
In F igure 1 on l y  the tenns underl i ned wou l d  be u sed by the peopl e 
i n  the Kimber l eys . A word such a s  ' ta l k '  mi ght be u sed where I have 
u sed ' NON-STORY ' ,  bu t wou l d  not  be afforded c l a s s i f i ca tory promi nence . 
The ca tegori es I have u sed sta nd i n  con tras t to tho se of prev i ous 
ana lyses of genre in  Abori g i na l  l anguages . 
3 . 2 . 1  Prev iou s genre s tud i e s :
I n  hi s unpub l i shed ( 1970 ) s tudy :  "The D i scourse Genre of 
Man tj i l tj ara 11 , abou t a wes tern Desert di a 1 ect,  James Marsh d i  s ti ngu i s hes 
five  d i scourse genres i n  th e fol l owi ng ma nner : 
Di scourse 
Drama tic  Narrat ive Expos i tory 
I I 
Procedura l Horta tory 
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Dramat ic  d i scourse " i s mo s t  l i ke the rea l EVENT . . . l i ke the repartee 
of a d i a l ogue or conversati on . . . " ( p . l }  and the narra ti ve d i s course 
"removes  the l i stener somewhat farther from the EVENT" ( p . l } .  
Expos i tory d i scourse i s  l ess  common tha n narrative , ha s thi rd person 
or i entation  and uses present and fu tu re tenses . I ts sub-type , the 
hortatory i s  di sti ngui shed by i ts u se of the second person . Procedu ra l 
d i scourse seems to combi ne characteri sti cs of the narrati ve a nd 
dramati c genres whi l e  a t  the same time empl oyi ng future tenses . 
These genre di sti nc tions  are wea k ,  and one wonders if  they can 
be ju sti f ied at  a l l ,  or  i ndeed , if  they or i g i nate in  ethnocen tri c 
percepti on . The absence of conversati onal or l ud i c  d i scourse fonns  
' 
i s  conspi cuous . Hi s schema i s  ba sed on that of the tagmem i c i s ts 
r 
( Longacre 1 968 , Grimes , 1 975 ) and a s imi l ar one appears i n  the ana l ys i s 
by C .  Ki l ham ( " Themati c organi sa ti on i n  Wi k -Munkan d i scourse" , 1 9 77 } . 
She d i s ti ngu i s hes , i n  th i s  North Queens l and l anguag e ,  fi ve di s course  
types : narrati ve , travel ogue , procedure , ex hortati on and ex pl anat ion . 
I n  KAE I wa s abl e to f i nd samp l es of speech whi c h  funct ioned as  
travel ogu e  ( see Tex t 20 ) ,  exhortati on and exp l anati on and my i nve sti ga ti on 
of narrat ive revea l ed sub- types resemb l i ng the ' procedura l ' of Mars h 
and Ki l ham . These authors have probabl y excl uded d i scourse p henomena 
suc h a s  ' ca l l i ng ' ,  wh i c h  I descr i be bri efly bel ow, on the grou nd s of 
the l eng th of the d i scourse . For my s tudy i t  i s  important beca u se 
i ts sa l i ent  fea ture i s  a t  times i nc l uded i n  narrati ve . I feel i t  i s  an  
important  d i s course genre in  Aborig i na l  soc i eti es where peop l e  are ou t 
i n  the open , often seated at  campfi res at  thi rty or  for ty metre s d i stan ce 
from eac h  other . Here commun i ca ti on goes on throug h ' ca l l i ng '  a nd s i g n  
l a nguag e . 
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An anecdote wi l l  serve to i l l u strate the d ifferent ex pecta ti ons 
of the Abori g i ne and the European i n  rega rd to a ' respectfu l ' commu ni ca tive 
di s tance :  a wh i te teacher asked a c hi l d  to tel l a nother Aborig i na l 
c hi l d  to cane to her , expecti ng the c hi l d  to run off and tel l h im . 
I ns tead , the chi l d  rema i ned stand i ng nex t  to the teacher a nd ' ca l l ed ' : 
"Teacher say you gotta come . " 
Then the teacher admoni shed the chi l d  for yel l i ng . 
3 . 2 . 2 Ca 1 l i  ng : 
Ca l l i ng ,  or " s i ng i n ' out" I as  i t  i s  referred to by the speakers ,
has the feature of ' su sta i ned hi gh  p i tc h '  whether i t  i s  summon i ng 
someone or just communi cati ng over a di s tance . Su sta i ned h ig h p i tch 
i s  a l so used in stories ( see p .189 } and i s  remarkabl e in that  i t  d iffers . 
from the ' s i ng - song ' ca l l i ng of spea kers of Au s tra l i an Eng l i s h . 2 
On one occas i on Paddy Roe ca l l ed ou t to a countr.}111an from a 
pass i ng car : 
"Don ' t  l et them knock you down bro 1 11 3 
then ex pl ai ned to me : 
" Tha t fel l a  wi th th e bandage he got  the money today 
the other fel l a s pu t saddl e on  h im  -
they gon na ride- im 11 
Th e qu estion ar i ses  as  to how to c l as s i fy the a bove uttera nc e whi ch 
functi on s a s  an exp lana ti on , and cou l d  be l a bel l ed a s  such . I t s  most 
1 See Sansom ( 1 980 ) for a d i scuss i on of " s i ng i n '  ou t" i n  the Northern
Terri tory . 
2 e . g . ca l l i ng som eon e to l unch : pe : 1-t er
3 bro '  = ' brother ' , a non-s pec i fic tenn of address . 
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s i g n ifi cant formal feature is  the f igure of  s peech , bu t thi s i s  not  
exc l us i ve to  the exp l anatory mode . 
3 . 2 . 3  Expl ana t ion : 
Unmarked  tense i s  a characteri st ic  feature of the expl anati on di s ti n ·­
gui sh i ng i t  from the pas t/compl eti ve bi n of  narrati ve . As i l l ustrated i n  
the exampl e  wh i ch fo l l ows , the l abel exi sts for thi s d i scourse genre 
whi ch  i s  so common in Aborig i na l -wh i te rel ati ons . Thu s i t  i s  functi on­
a l l y  important  wi thou t be i ng very marked forma l l y .  The text to fol l ow 
i s  i ntere sti ng becau se the speaker actua l ly  d i d  get pun i shed for 
g iv i ng away secrets when he was younger .  
I ' d l i ke to -
expl a i n  -
how to -
pl ay the d i djeri doo or even even er - 1 
how to -
UNDers tand abou t Abor ig i ne -
tr i ba l  way s of er they arts they dance ( . . .  ) 
and er-
to ex pl a i n  i t ' s  er very very important­
HALF of the time -
ha 1 f of the Abor i g i nes MOST of us  even say for me ( . . . ) 
I t ' s  very d i ff i cu l t becau se we don ' t  l i ke to g i ve  our­
bel ong i ng s our-
our our HEARTS a n ' our-
bel i efs to : : certa i n  tr i bes f ' r  i nstance - - ­
oversea s -
peop l e fran di fferen t peo pl e from di fferent LANDS­
becau se i t ' s  impor ta n t  we ' d  rather keep ou r-
ou r bel i efs to ou rsel ves-
and er i t  is  very d i ff i cu l t for me to expl A IN  to you­
bu t then there ' s -
TH I NGS  I can exp l a i n  p l aces bu t then­
th i ng s  I can ' HARDLY expl a i n  it to you ­
because i s : : -
HALF of the t ime i s : : ­
i t ' s REALLY important-
da t RACE  it  seems to getti n '  a bi t LOW now de na ti ve peop  1 es  
they seem to dyi n '  away in  er  ( vo i ce g ets softer ) 
North Kimberl eys Hes ' Kimber l eys more or l ess  ' cos  they­
{ ta kes brea th )  maybe few times we l i ke to G IVE  wha t 
we can G IV E  bu t er times -
1 Mus i ca l  i n strument ,  a l so known as  a ' drone p i pe ' .  
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we don • l i ke to g i ve MOST of what we got  -
i t ' s real l y  di ffi cul t -
because the tri be wou l dn ' t  AGREE wi th me er  f 1 r  i ns tance 
I woul dn 1 go • round an • j us • say -
we thi s an • we can do thi s an • we can do that -
i t ' s  di ffi cu l t -
because i f  they ever fi nd out I er  I was g i vi n : : the 
secrets away -
not real ly  the secrets but ah  the most important deep 
down bel ow i n  our heart -
g i vi ng shari ng  i t  to er peopl e  round the l and  an  i t  
NOT R I GHT -
for the Abori g i na l  peopl e they ' l l  ARGument wi th me -
an ' I ' d probably  get PUN i shed for that -
( . . .  ) 
I t  can be seen at a g l ance that thi s text i s  organ i sed  i n  qu i te di fferent 
ways from 1 normal 1 Engl i sh texts . I t  i l l ustrates two o f  the general 
features of KAE di scourse ; contigu i ty and repeti ti on . Conti gu i ty 
refers to the juxtapos i ti on o f  cl auses wi thout conj uncti on , subordi nation ,
or  ' l og i ca l  connectors • as  i n : l 
thi ngs I can • HARDLY expl a i n i t  to you -
because i s : : -
HALF of the ti me i s : : ­
i t ' s REALLY i mportant -
where the normal sense o f  because i s  l ost , but the sense o f  these 
seemi ngl y  unrel ated c l auses emerges from thei r repeti ti ons i n  other 
contexts i n  the same text .  The l i stener comes to unders tand that he 
i s  to be excl uded from ' hal f '  or  ' most • of  the secrets . 
3 . 2 . 4  Exhortati on :
Future-ori entati on ,  second person and imperati ve or  obl i gatory 
mood characteri se thi s type o f  di scourse . I recorded a speech at a 
camp i n  Ha l l s  Creek i n  1975 . There were a great n umber of  rhetori cal 
devi ces i n  th i s  speech for l and ri ghts , some of whi ch were : 
V i rtual imperati ves : 
I wanna bl oke j us • bel i eve me an • -
not to bel i eve any b l oke that been down before -
1 See D i xon , ( 1 972 : 36 1 ) . 
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Second person : 
you want  your  l and  back pl ease -
Future : 
that meeti ng wi l l  come on Saturday n i ght 
Rhetori cal  questi on : 
( name ) you wen t down to Perth -
how many time you went  down to Perth? -
Perfonnati ve and aud i ence res ponse : 
I 'm speaki n ' to you --- (yeah )  
Cal l i ng nature to  evi dence : 
you can hear somethi ng now? ( sound of dogs barki ng ) -
what that mean? -
you acti ng l i ke dog , di ngo wauuuuuuu , uuuuuuuu -
( that ' s  ri ght boy -
you ri ght - )  
Rhetori cal questions  and audi ence i nvol vement are features  o f  narrati ve , 
as· i s  the imi tat ion of anima l  cri es seen i n  the above exampl e .  
3 . 3  Story and Song : 
Broadl y  speaking , s tori es and songs can be categori zed i n  s i mi l ar 
ways , thoug h i nd i v idual  types of stori es and songs have d i fferent  
names . Thei r assoc i a ti on is  re i nforced by thei r i n tertextua l i ty ;  
songs are often sung i n  mi d-story ( see Texts 1 ,  9 ) and songs are 
read i l y  rendered i nto prose The song text on pp . 7 3-74 i s  my vers i on of 
Butcher Joe ' s narrati on of the content of hi s songs . 
Both stori es and songs fa l l i nto ei ther the ' pub l i c '  or  ' secre t ' 
categori es .  The pub l i c  s tori es and song s can be further c l ass i fi ed 
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i nto those wh i ch come from the bugaregara { dreamtime )  or  are i nsp i red 
by sp i r i ts { ba l angan and ra i ) ,  and those  whi ch are made u p  by ' real man • . 
As Paddy Roe put i t :  
"we l l that 1 s djabi  song -
an ' l i lyi n song --
wel l tha t ' s  only two songs and res t i s  -
i t ' s  a l l c ' roborrees --
real c ' roborrees --
bel ongs to the sp i ri t  -
but these songs l i ke you s i ng tha t two djab i  and l i lyi n 
you know he ' s  bl ongs to l i fe man you know rea l man 
not ra i at a l l -
j u st-rrke a S l im  Oustyl 
anybody can ma ke- im ---
just ma ke-im-up in  song -
' Corroborees ' are group song and dance and may e i ther be trad i ti onal 
I 
( buga rega ra ) or  made up  by an i nd i v i dual  { nu l u ) . I nd i v i dual  ' songmen ' 
a l so  ma ke up  dja bi and l i lyi n songs , whi ch un l i ke nul u a re not accompani ed 
by dance . Al i ce Moyl e ( 1977 ) cons i ders that  l i lyi n songs are secu l ar 
i n  ori g i n ,  contrad i cti ng what Bu tcher Joe to l d  me about the 1 ba l angan 1 
( sp i ri ts of the dead ) g i v i ng him songs i n  hi s s l eep : 
" Dance songs  ( ba lgan , nur.l u ,  e lma , etc . ) are sa i d to be ' found ' 
i n  a dream . Such songs are bel i eved to be commun i cated to the 
' fi nders • by spi r i ts . L i l dj i n or l ud i n songs are of mundane , 
not sp i r i tual  ori g i n  and are sai d to be ' l i ke cowboy songs ' .  
Song s of th i s l a tter ki nd are not made wh i l e  dreami ng , but ' made 
wi th the bra i n ' . I f  one were to attempt a sa cred/ secu l ar 
cl a s s i fi cat i on of Abori g i na l  songs a l ong these l i nes , i t  wou l d  
seem that the l i l dj i n  ( l ud i n )  songs , because o f  the i r ori g i n ,  
wou l d  be l ong to the secu l ar  category . 11 { 1977 , p . 4 ) 
The major  d i s ti ncti ons i nto publ i c/secret and dreami ng/ ' rea l 1 can equal ly 
be made for s tori es and wi l l  be seen i n  the ana l ys i s to fo l l ow .  F i rst 
I shal l anal yse the form of severa l songs . 
3 . 3 . 1  Song types : 
Song , cl early enough , i s  d i st i ngu i s hed from story and non-story 
d i s course by v i rtue of the fact that i t  i s  mus i cal , but to descr i be 
1 A popu l ar Country and Western s i nger . 
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the essenti a l ly  mus i ca l  structures i s  beyond the scope of th i s  thes i s  
or i ts autho r • s  competence . I  What i s  important  to th i s  thes i s  are the 
rel ati onsh i ps between the song texts , s tory texts , and the soc i al l i fe .  
I t  i s  i nteresti ng that the northern Kimberl ey peopl e ,  i n  group s i ng i ng ,  
a l ternate the rol es of men and women . The men start off the song and 
the women fi n i s h  i t  i n  a procedure known as  • tracki ng ' ( b ijowa - to 
track ,  Worora ) (Moyl e ,  1 977 , p . 10 ) . Thus from song to song the men 
and women a l ternate the s i ng i ng in a contrapuntal manner . 
The d i s ti ncti ons between publ i c ,  secret ,  ' real ' ( or ' proper • )  
and bugaregara can be cross-tabu l ated and used as a means of 
exemp l i fi cati on . (The n ur,1bers refers to the text to fol l ow . ) 








1 .  Songs i n  thi s  category are made up  by songmen who may or may not 
cl a im that i nspi rati on came from the ra i or ba l angan sp i ri ts wh i l e  they 
were dreami ng . Ojabi  and Li lyi n songs fa l l  i nto thi s category as  wel l 
a s  nu l u .  
Pa rt of Butcher Joe ' s  nul u appears on A . M .  Moyl e ' s  record " Songs 
of the Kimberl eys 11 (A . I . A . S . , 1977 ) and was recorded i n  1968 . I recorded 
another vers i on on the 23rd May , 1979 and prepared wi th Butcher Joe the 
fo l l owi ng text to expl a i n  the songs to the whi te members of the aud i ence . 
Part of Butcher Joe ' s  preparati on was the seri es of s ketches i l l us trated 
on p .  1.2 . 
1 See u npubl i s hed Ph . D .  theses by A .  Mccardel l ( Perth , Un i vers i ty of  
Western Au stra l i a )  and A . M .  Moyl e { Mel bou rne , Monash  Un i vers i ty ) . 
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y 
Bu tcher Joe ' s 1 no te s 1 h e  made wh i l e  p repa r i ng h i s 
nuiu ( co rroboree ) .  
S i ng i n g grou p l ed by two men , Bu tc her Joe o n  r i g ht . 
13.  
1 .  Wel come song (mamunungu  nungu ) 
I n  Joe ' s  country , Roebuck p l a i n , there i s  a bi g freshwa ter s pr i ng . 
I ts sweet water i nv i tes everybody to come and be ha ppy a t  th i s  corroboree . 
The rai s pi ri t , who l i ves for thi s song , i s  h i d i ng behi nd the bu shes 
wai ti ng to come out . 1 
2 .  Openi ng up th e grave (mari ndj i i njud )  
L i ttl e rai come a nd dance a round a fresh grave provo ki ng th e dead 
person ' 'S-s-pi r i t to come out .  
3 . Tree buri a l  (wandami rl a n  mi rl an )  
Peo pl e used to be bu ri ed i n  tree p l atfonns .  I n  th i s dance a ba l angan 
lyi ng in a ni ce stra i g ht tree i s  ha ppy to feel the f l es h a nd j u i ce 
fal l away from hi s bones a s  he becomes pure spi r i t .  
4 .  Ra i n  b i rd s  (wandabarba r )  
Ra i n  b i rds  come fl yi ng scattered by strong w inds  beari ng ra i n  c l ouds  
a nd forked l ightn i ng .  
5 .  Co l ourfu l behi nd s  ( b i rdan kauro ) 
In  a very dusty country where the trees are al l str i pped of l eaves , 
ra i a re danc i ng mad ly  around . When they get ti red they s i t  d own . 
Whi te du st  s ti c ks to the i r bottoms when they get  u p .  Then they s i t 
d ow n  aga i n ,  thi s time i n  a red pl ace , then bl ue ,  a nd so on . 
6 .  Wh i s tl i ng ducks ( djarara djarara ) 
A travel l i ng ba l angan comes towards a l ake . He i s  ho l d i ng a tremb l i ng 
s pear on h i g h .  Nervous , a ny l i ttl e no i se makes h im jump . 
On the l a ke du cks whee l i n  fonna ti on . The ba l angan  s pears one but 
then becomes a ngry when the others scatter . So h e  knocks them down 
wi th hi  s s ti c k .  
I n  the second part of th i s  song he  gets up  from the l ake (wi th a 1 1  
the l i ttl e ducks i n  hi s bel t )  turni ng around a nd arou nd , proud l y ,  
1 i k e  a warr ior . 
7 .  Bu shfi re ba l angan ( bundar bu ndar ) 
Ano ther trave l l i ng ba l a ngan comes to th e p l ace of  h i s buri a l  tree i n  
the desert ,  hi s face l i t u p  by a morn i ng bu sh-fi re . He s i ts down on  
a rock  to have a re st  a nd suddenl y h ears  s i ng i ng .  He  mu s t  dance . 
8 .  Strong ba l angan ( ku banj ) 
Thi s ba l a ngan comes cra s hi ng throug h the bu sh l i ke a whi r l wi nd of 
power . Nothi ng ca n s top h im ,  not even dynam i te .  
1 So a re the dancers for thi s nu l u .  
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9 .  F i resti c k  dance ( bura i  djan i ni ) 
I n  a coun try scorched throug h l ac k  of  wa ter , l i ttl e b l i nd ra i p l ay wi th 
f i re-s ti cks . They bu rn th ansel ves and run to try and f i nd s hade . 
Soon a s  they fi nd i t  they mu st come  o ut  danc i ng aga i n .  
10 . Tree � (raowadj i wadj i )  
One l i ttl e ra i dances around the others . He wants to keep them away 
from the humans  s i ng i ng a corroboree , l est  they poke the peop l e wi th 
the i r  s ti c ks . 
1 1 .  Pel i can dance (ma i arda ) 
Al l the pel icans  come out a t  a s pri ng . They g i ve the pl ace i ts name. 
12 . Frog dance (wokok ) 
At dawn the frog i s  very happy ,  h e  i s  g l ad the ra i n  i s  com i ng .  Soon 
i t  comes down , and wi th wa ter everywhere the frog si ngs h i s song . 
The tex t for t,he f i r st  song i s  a s  fol l ows .  I n  some cases  a trans l ation 
for a word cou l d  not be ob ta i ned . I n  th ese cases Joe wou l d  say that 
the word wa s " j u st for tune" ( ' tune ' =njera ) . 
mamununga nunga l a�a i nd i na ti nari 
" 
b i g  s pri ng - l ac .  beh i nd he 
tree goes 
tari tari i 9anj tj i na 1 
thi s very 
perso n 
( ra i )  
there he i s  
These two l i nes are repeated over and over wi t h  mu si ca l vari ation . 
The s i nger ( Joe )  accompan i es h i s s i ng i ng wi th  rhythmi c  bea ti ng of two 
boomerang s , a nd thi s i s  how he s tarts· off . After  h e  has sung the f irst 
two word s the other s i ng ers , who are women for the mo st  par t ,  jo i n i n . 
After three or four  repeti ti ons of thi s one l i ne the song tra i l s  off 
i nto a tri l l  from the boomerang s .  
Th ere i s  i nterna l rhyme i n  thi s set of songs .  Thi s can b e  seen 
i n  ma ny of th e ti tl es : 
mari ndj i ri ndj i 
1 /r/ i s a tri l l ed / r/ , / t/ i s  a den ta l s top . 
mamununga nunga 
wanda bar bar 
- -
d .  '11 ,, d "  0# ""  Jarara Jarara 
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I n  song 1 ,  thi s i s  u sed agai n wi th 1i nari tari tari and wi th i nd i na t i nari  
es ta bl i shi ng equ i va l ence wi th i nanj tj i na ( cf :  ( i ) nd i na)  whi c h  al so 
\ 
have referenti a l  equ i va l ence . 
Djabi  a nd L i lyi n song s are composed i n  a s imi l ar way to the nu l u . 
L i lyi n song s come from the north of Broome (Dampi er peni nsu l ar ) ,  whi l e  
the Djab i  song s are  known sou th to Port  Hed l a nd and i n to the Wes tern  
Desert ( see von Brandenstei n 1974 ) .  L i lyi n song s  seem to have l onger  
l i nes  ( a  l i ne  i s  the repeatabl e uni t )  and up to four  l i ne s , whi l e  the 
djabi  song usual ly  on l y  has two .  Often a rasp  (mi �u i s  used i n  the 
s i ng i ng of djab i song s fran the Broome reg i on 1 • Both types of song 
are des ti ned to be sung i n  sma l l gatheri ngs , wi thout  dancers .  They 
seem to be ri ch i n  l i ngu i sti c  i nnova ti on ; a word bei ng borrowed from 
a neig hbour i ng l ang uage for i ts fresh qua l i ty or becaus e of a rhymi ng 
need . 
Th e fol l owi ng djabi song by Paddy Roe i ncorporates words from · 
Eng l i sh i n  thi s way . I t  was preceded by a narrati ve i ntroduction : 
---but  thi s one s tart  proper--­
thi s boy b i n---
th ese cattl e they d rove from­
Ni  ta Down ( s )  s tat ion-
tha t ' s  oh very c l ose to  Anna Pl a i n ( s ) sta ti on­
you know way down La Grange way-
th i s way on th e Hed l and road --
goi  n 1 up tha t way-
tha t s ta t i on-
N i ta Down-
v bu t the  country name bi darbi dar but you hear thi s one now 
b i dar b i da� the country i s  nam e b i darb i dat --
1 Th i s  adds some s i g n i f i cance to Paddy Roe ' s  ra sp i ng in  the tel l i ng 
of some of the stori es . 
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" a l ri g ht-
we go tta go ' way drover tomorrow-"  
so they had a l l th ei r ca ttl e every th i ng i n  the paddock­
you know-
n ext morn i ng they get  a l l horses everyth i ng pac k horse--
a l l the pac k horse and  cart an ' the horse a nd cart drovers-­
they al l s tart now--
they muster u p  a l l thei r cattl e and they put-an through the 
fence-­
fi ni s h--
that boy l ook  back­
j u st l i ke you know­
he l ook back -
b ida�bidar tha t  cou n try ­
al rig ht--
I Goodbye : : bi darb i dar 
goodbye ( p l ace name )  
y v 
�adj u guDurara 
I ' feel sorry ' ( =homes i c k )  (repea ted 4 times ) 
I I  drova go bu l u go l o  
drovers ( and )  bu l l ocks  
nj i ndergo l o  ma na : : 
s tr i ng u p ,  s i t down ( 7  times ) 
I I I  gunduweri na reb i nu 
comi ng down to the wi ndm i l l  
.,, 
�ael oael bara 
a l l  ru s hi ng to the wa ter (3 times ) 
IV baga l obary 9ura l obag 
l ong way away now 
oa l o bi ran bi ne 
I fee l  wrong ( =sad ) i ns i de (4  times ) 
Thi s  song , ma i n l y  i n  the Garadjeri l anguag e , i ncorporates  Eng l i sh 
words i n  the same way that trad i ti onal song -ma kers i ncorpora ted words 
from nei ghbouri ng l anguag es . S imi l ar l y , s tory- tel l i ng ( i n  E ng l i sh )  
ma kes n o  demand s o n  th e narrators for l i ngui s ti c  ' puri ty ' ; Abori g i na l  
words are constantl y u sed . Th e l i ngu i s ti c  adm i x ture i s  both a n  imag i nati ve 
emp l oyment  of l i ngu i s ti c  resou rces a nd a refl ecti on  of soc i a l  rea l i ty .  
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Thi s  song u ses  i n  a more emphati c way two of the s tructu res found 
i n  narrative ; repeti ti on a nd i n terna l ' coupl i ng s ' i n  l i nes  { cou pl i ng s  
are rel ati onshi ps of equ i va l ence  among l i ngu i s ti c el ements suc h  as  
syl l abl es , morphemes or words e i th er through  thei r fonn or the i r meani ng 
( Levi n 1962 : 35 ) ) .  L i nes are repea ted severa l times i n  the song and 
i n  the narrati ves a c l a u se mi g ht be repeated once or twi ce .  Coupl i ng s 
of e i ther phono log i cal  { i nternal rhyme ) or semantic equ i va l ences  
occur i n  both song and  story wi th i n  the l i ne or cl au se :  
I I 
bagal obag gura l obao 
. I J oh  good fri end, o l d  fr i end ( 7 : 22 )  
The metre of the above song var i es two and fou r syl l abl e  words 
(except for drovago) thu s : 
I II /Ill Endi ng of l i ne :  
II Ill/ 
.,, .,, -rara 
I I  Ill /Ill 
/Ill II mana 
I I I  /Ill /Ill 
'II 
II II II bara 
IV /Ill /Ill 
/Ill II bi ne 
Each l i ne fi ni shes i n  a s imi l ar way , wi th a vowel fi nal  word wh i ch 
a l l ows l engthen i ng and the rapi d drop i n  pi tch and vo l ume wh i ch 
characteri ses the ends of l i nes . There i s  a good dea l of phoneti c 
equ i va l ence , especi a l ly  i n  l i nes I I  and IV . 
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Another song , thi s time from Butcher Joe , s hows vari ati on  i n  the 
orderi ng of i ts two l i nes as i t  i s  sung ri ght through .  I t  was recorded 
for the fi rst time by mysel f  i n  1975 , Joe i ntroduci ng i t  as  ' one of 
my new song ' : [ I'  b .  b . �amana ga a 1  ga a 1  
I � . � 
gurdudu garda : imana na : [ '</ v\ gunnere mere : 
I I  
gunni nga mi nga i ndj i na 
1 [ �amana gabai gabai 
gurdurda garda : imana : 
Jf " 
I I  [ gunnere me�e \ 
gunni nga mi nga i ndj i na :  
1 
[ �amana gaba i gaba i 
gurdurda garda imana : /2/ 
I 
: .,. � 
• gurdurda garda : imana yana : 
• [ gunne�e me�e 
I I  
gunni nga mi nga i ndj i na 
1 
[ �amana gaba i gaba i 
gurdurda garda imana : 
/f [ gunne�e me�e 
I I  
gunni nga mi nga i ndj i�a 
I 
r �amana gaba i gabai 
gurdurda garda : imana yana : [ gunnere me�e 
I I  
gurmi nga mi n_ga i ndj i na /l/ 
ga l eya ( = ' good ' ,  ' fi n i sh ' )  
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A rough trans l ati on i s  as fol l ows : 
oamana gabai gabai 1 
I go pass  by pas s  by 
gurdurda garda imana yana2 
ri ght i n  l ong way he goes goes 
front 
v "' gunnere mere 
al l the peopl e 
gunni nga mi nga i ndj i na 
di e away mi ght s i ng 
The s i nger i s  �uggesti ng that h e  i s  l eadi ng h i s peopl e i n  song , but 
even thoug h  they are dyi ng away they mi ght  wake up  one day to s i ng 
aga i n .  
Each ' verse • beg i ns wi th h i gh  pi tch whi ch fa l l s  at  the end of the 
fi rst l i ne (marked I or I I )  and then gradual ly  reduces even more i n  
p i tch unti l the s i nger runs out of breath towards the end of the ' verse ' 
( or breath-g roup ) where he pauses fi rst wi th a g l ottal stop , then takes 
a breath . The repeti t i ons of l i nes are organ i sed as two groups of 
three around  a caesura 3 i n  the mi ddl e :  
I I I  I I I  I . . .  I I  I I I  I I I  
1 There i s  a doub l e mean i ng here : namana i s  ' breasts ' ,  gabai  i s  
' wi fe ' .  " 
2 yaha i s  dropped or e l i ded to na i f  a t  the end of a ' verse ' or  
breat -group . 
3 i . e .  Where the l i ne gurmere mere i s  expected the pattern i s  broken 
at thi s po i nt by a repeti tion of gurdurda garda as  the beg i nn i ng of 
a new verse . 
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Aga i n  there i s  Butcher Joe ' s  i nterna l rhyme : 
f I 
�amana gaba i gabai  
1 2 3 4 5 4 5 
1 2 3 2 3 
• • 
gunni nga mi nga 
1 2 3 2 3 
Even gurdurda garda has the same rhythm ( 123 43 ) bu t wi th one syl l abl e 





and perhaps t�roug h  �- : 
9!bai  
9!rda 
S i gn i fi cantl y ,  the ma i n  verbs i ndj i na and imana add on to th i s  pattern 
bei ng at the end of each l i ne . But the l i nes a l so beg i n wi th verbs 
wh i ch by equ i va l ence set  up  a semanti c pattern . I n  l i n e  I 9amana i s  
the same verb a s  imana wi th di fferent person ( 1 I 1 versus  1 He 1 ) .  I n  
l i ne  I I  the verbs have , by metaphori cal extens i on ,  oppo s i te senses 
{gunnete ,  ' d i e  way • versus  i ndj i na ' s i ng aga i n ' ) .  
To conc l ude thi s section on pub l i c  songs created by 1 proper 1 1men 
and women I wi l l  i nc l ude a bas i c  one- l i ne song made up by a woman who 
was sent  to co l l ect  eggs  by a wh i te man .  Not hav i ng found eggs , and 
1 As opposed to sp i ri ts .  
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hav i ng forgotten the Eng l i sh word ' egg ' , she made up  the fol l owi ng 
song : 1 
v v -. \J V  � V  -
Wadpel a :  nomore gunbi  ga : 
Whi te- no more egg got 
fel l a  
Thi s  l i ne i s  repeated over and over , wi th the usual  cadence , and the 
vowel s marked wi th l ength are susta i ned . 
T�e category 3 { from the Tabl e on p . 7 1 ) , secret songs made up  by 
' proper ' peop l e , i s  a lmost a contradi cti on i n  tenns ; much of what i s  
secret i s  conta i ned i n  the bugaregara . Thi s  category ( 3 ) cou l d be 
sa i d to consti tute one of restri cti on , or copyr ight ,  rather than secrecy . 
For i nstance , i t  wou l d be a transgress i on of thi s  copyri ght i f  someone 
other than Butcher Joe sang h i s nul u wi thout h i s penni s s i on .  The 
appropri ati on of thi s  ri g ht to stori es and songs wi l l  be  d i scussed more 
fu l ly i n  the next chapter . 
The category 2 ,  ' publ i c  bugaregara ' contai ns  a l ot of songs , for 
i ns tance the song sung by Wa l ebungu and Yarenyarebungu a s  they went to 
col l ect yarenyare ( bu s h  on i ons ) . The song ca l l s  on them to g row l arge :  
o : bawa : l dj i  o : ba : wa : l dj i  
mayi n gabanyarima : o : bawa : 
bund i a : ra :  bund i a : ra :  
mayi n gabanyarima : 
o : bawa : l dj i  o : bawa : l dj i  
bund i a : ra :  bund i a : ra :  mayi n 
{ Paddy Roe ) 
Thi s i s  a song that women mi ght wel l have sung as  th�y col l ected bush  
l Thi s  song was i ntroduced to me , and sung , by Butcher Joe . 
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on i ons i n  the trad i ti ona l l i fe . 
Al so i n  thi s category are song s such a s  bu ri a l  ' chants ' , a l though 
even here there are probab l y  restri cti ons as to who can s i ng such 
chants . 
Category 4 ,  secret  bugaregara a l so  conta i n s a l ot of materi al of 
d i fferent soci a l  function . There i s  i nba l s i ng i ng from wh i ch we have 
the uni que  transi ti ve use  of th e verb ' to si ng '  i n  Abori g i na l  Eng l i sh . 
To ' s i ng somebody ' means to bewi tch them wi th ri tua l i sed song whi ch 
i nc l udes u s i ng that person ' s  name . I nbal  was characteri sed by Butcher 
Joe as bei ng ' powerfu l song l i ke prayer • .  In add i t i on to thi s there are 
important trad i ti onal songs whi ch  take twenty-four hours for the 
i n i ti ated men to s i ng .  One of th ese i s  ca l l ed gurangura . There are 
the song s assoc i a ted wi th i n i ti a ti o n ,  of whi c h  Paddy Roe i s ' ho l d i ng '  
the wa l awa l ang whi ch i s  the song s a nd r i tua l s for the f i na l  s tage of 
i ni ti a ti on .  
3 . 3 . 2  Story types : 
I n  Nyi g i na ,  the l anguage of my major col l aborators , the word for 
' tal k ' or ' word ' i s  njanga , which  a l so trans l a tes as  1 s tory 1 ( s tori 
i n  KAE , rarel y pl ura l i sed ) . Th ere i s  an  express i on i n  Abori g i na l  
Eng l i sh :  ' I  can  g i ve you the word on that one • , wh i ch can j u st as  
eas i l y  refer to expl a i n i ng a poi nt  of l aw a s  tel l i ng a storyl . I n  
1 ' Story • ca n be i nterpreted as ' l aw '  s i nce customs and hel i efs as  
we l l as s tori es and song s , have thei r ori g i n  i n  th e bugaregara . On 
one occas i on my requ es t to be to l d  s tori es wa s i nterpre ted as a des ire 
to v i ew the sacred obj ects ; they too ca n be referred to a s  ' th e  l aw ' .  
Had I bee n a Nyi g i na spea ker I wou l d have asked abou t njang a  b ugaregara 
or i l buru ara : enu nj an  a { l i tera l l y :  ' l ong tim e havi ng f rom word/ 
story ' or  even ' trave l l i ng s tory ' , i ndje  njanga . 
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fact , one way of ' expl a i n i ng ' the l aw i s  through story-tel l i ng . 
As noted above , stori es can be ei ther ' secret ' or ' publ i c ' . 
Publ i c  stori es can be ei ther trustori ( true story )  or  from the bugare­
gara , wh i l e the secret stori es are always from the bugaregara . ' True 
story ' i s  the equi va l ent of our ' l egend ' , bei ng about peopl e and 
events exi sti ng i n  the memory of the narrator . Al so i ncl uded i n  thi s 
category are s tori es of spi ri ts , devi l s  and ghosts . 1 
The publ i c/secret di sti ncti on , whi ch i s  Austral i a-wi de , a l so  
excl udes certai n categori es of  peopl e ,  especi al ly  women and chi l dre n ,  
from ceremoni e� , pl aces and the consumpti on o f  certa i n  foods . Trans­
g ress i on of thi s l aw ,  for i nstance by ' g i v i ng away ' the secrets i s  
pun i s habl e .  Th i s  was exp l a i ned i n  the text o n  pp . 6 7-68 . 
I n  ta l ki ng about the s tori es or  songs , Paddy Roe ma kes thi s 
di sti nct i on very cl ear : 
he not  publ i c  to a nyone you know - ­
chi l dren women anyone you know --
as opposed to : 
(Tape 1 1 : 2 ) 
oh  everybody know th i s  story you know - ( 1 : 507 ) 
Cauti onary tal es ( for the Worora ) , ' true s tory ' and some of the 
bugaregara myths fa l l  i nto the ' publ i c '  category . Of the s tori es  
1 · I a ttempted to di scover a term to f i  1 1  the  category of  fi cti on or  
imag i nati ve l i terature , but cou l d  on ly  get mundju nj anga , ' l i a r  s to ry '  
wh i ch i s , for examp l e ,  te l l i ng someone tha t there i s  a snake nearby 
as  a prati ca l  j oke - "Oh , you on l y  b i n tel l me l i ar  story ! " .  Text 1 5  
by Butcher Joe wh i ch I have cl a s s i fi ed as  buga regara s tri kes me none­
the l es s as be i ng very imag i nat i ve , especi al ly a s  i t  di ffers i n  con ten t  
from a s tory o f  the same name appeari ng i n  Nangan  and Edwards , 1976 . 
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transcri bed i n  the Append ix , a l l of those bel ong i ng to the buraregara 
are pub l i c i , i . e .  Wa l ebungu and Yarenyarebungu , Turkey and Curl ew ,  
Djari ngga l ong , Langgur Manggaban , I ngaruku , Looma ( Wa l ma tjarri ) and 
Travel Story (Worora ) .  
I had neg 1 ected to as k Bu tcher Joe i f  the Crocodi  1 e and Woman story 
was bugaregara or not . I tol d Paddy Roe about i t  and he  sai d :  
crocodi l e  never d o  that - ­
bugaregara never g i ve us that one 
I t  seems from th i s  tha t the major event of the s tory ( the crocodi l e 
a nd the woman maki ng l ove ) wou l d be i n  some s ense  rati ona l i f  such an 
event were chartered i n  the dreami ng2 • Bu tcher Joe , when I checked 
wi th him l ater , confi rmed that th i s  was a ' true sto ry ' and s up ported 
h i s asserti on wi th a subsequent  story about a son i s s u i ng from thi s 
unconventi ona l ' marri age ' . The son , ca l l ed Bu l l a ,  cou l d  swi m  i n  
crocodi l e- i nfested waters wi thout danger . He a l so g rew u p  to become 
' 
a good stockman . When I reported thi s seque l  back to Paddy Roe , h i s 
on ly reacti on was that the o l d  man ( Butcher Joe ) was ' getti n ' s i l ly ' . 
Al bert Barangga , of the Worora tri be near Derby , tol d  three stori es 
wh i ch cou l d  be cons i dered a separate genre : Owl Story ,  Bat  and Devi l 
1 I made a poi nt of onl y  as ki ng for ' publ i c '  s tori es , often sayi ng : 
"anythi ng s tory ,  story ma ke- im peop l e happy" to show that I wanted 
stori es for thei r i ntri ns i c  rather than thei r sacred va l ue .  
2 cf:  Ha rney , 1 970 on Northern Terri tory s tory-tel l ers :  '" One more , 
more g reedy , ' I rep l i ed ,  ' crocodi l e  eat man and women . 1 
' Crocodi l e  can ' t  eat women , onl y  keep her for sweetheart-bus i ness , 
and that woman l ay p l enty egg a l l a same fowl a nd that  egg hatch out 
p l enty ra i nbow snake . ' 
' Who tel l you that  ya rn? ' I questi oned and he  repl i ed ,  ' o l d  peopl e 
tel l we that true one story . . .  • ( pp . 24-25 )  
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T he ' three wor l d s ' .  The ca Zangan ( r i g h t ) comes to the  ma n i n  h i s 
d reams a nd g i ves  h im th e song o f  the p e l i c a n . 
: ·: - · · � � . .  --·· -·· · ·� . - - · • ":. '\  
Pai . The ma n i n  t h e  c e n tr e  i s  aware of them bu t c a n ' t  s ee t h em . 
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Story and Greedy Father S to ry.  These cauti onary tal es  for chi l dren 
( cf . : Luci ch , 1969 : Chi l dren ' s  Stori es from the Worora ) do not occur 
among the Nyi g i na .  They are tradi ti onal , but are not necessari ly 
associ ated wi th song or  l al a i ( La l a i , ' dreami ng ' i s  the Wororan 
equi val ent of bugaregara ) .  
The Owl Story ( cf . : the vers i on of  Love , 1946 ) was tol d i n the 
context of a coroborree as an expl anati on of the song s . Thi s  story 
may have had i ts ori g i n  i n  the l a l a i and then devel oped i nto a 
cauti onary tal e . I n  these s tori es the moral i s  made expl i c i t :  
thei r fathers and mothers never d i sc i p l i ned  thei r ch i l dren -
( 17 : 9 )  
and now ' today they don ' t  touch no -
bats any bats chi l dren mus s ' n  h i t them -
don ' t  be rude wi th those muss ' n  get rude you know -
( 18 :  65-67 ) 
The i nfl uence of mi ss i onari es  on  these peopl e i s  hard to gauge . It 
seems greater  in the case of the Worora than i n  the case of  the 
Nyi gi na ,  and may wel l be the ori g i n of the moral i sti c concl us i on .  
I n  spi te of thi s  the genre i s  di s ti ngu i s hed by havi ng ch i l dren as 
ma i n  characters and animal s as agents { e . g .  a bat saves a _ chil d 
from a mons ter) . 
3 . 4  Concl u s i ons : 
We have seen how story and song can be d i v i ded i nto four  sectors 
accord ing to the parameters of pub l i c/secret and ' proper ' /bugaregara .  
The fi rst d i sti nction corresponds to one o f  the soc i a l  worl d and the 
di stri buti on of i nfonnati on wi thi n i t .  I t  i s  not unconnected  wi th 
the second di sti ncti on , s i nce the respect g i ven to that wh i ch i s  
secret  i t  s i mi l ar to the respect of the dreami ng . 
Man , as  a cul tura l  fi gure ,  med i ates between the worl d of n ature and 
the worl d of sp i ri ts and dreami ng . Butcher -Joe i l l ustrated th i s i n  hi s 
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drawi ng on  p .85 . Thi s s hows the pel i can dance ( song 1 1  of h i s  nul u ,  
p . 74 ) where the man wears a pel i can headdress .  
Simi l arly ,  i n  Text 3 ,  Worawora woman ,  the man can vi s i t  the sp i ri t 
woman ' s  worl d v ia  mag i cal  processes , but s he cannot be i ncorporated i n  
h i s dai ly  l i fe . She remai ns one of those fl eeti ng v i s i ons  men some­
times get of rai ( see i l l u stration on p .85 ) .  The fol l owi ng text was 
attached to the wal l  of Paddy Roe ' s  craft shop under a drawi ng by 
Butcher Joe of the Worawora : 
Sometimes we see a woman pas s  
but when you l ook  agai n you mi ght 
say oh  I ' ve on ly  seen a gras s . 
But i t  i s  the woman warrawarra , 
s he sti l l  l i ves today . 
The importance of the dreami ng , or some -sort of pri v i l eged percepti on , 
i s  paramount i n  the creati on of the forms of Abori gi nal verbal  art .  
I n  the ana lys i s  of narrati ve to fol l ow ,  certa i n  features descri bed 
i n  th i s  chapter for a vari ety of di scou rse types wi l l  be shown to have 
speci fi c functi ons in narrati ve . Some of these  d i scourse features are 
a l ternati on ( as i n  the ' tracki ng ' s tyl e of men ' s  and women ' s  s i ng i ng ) ; 
contigu i ty and repeti ti on i n  c l ausal s tructure , su sta i ned h igh pi tch 
as used i n  ca l l i ng , rhetori ca l questi ons and the mimeti c imi tati on of 
an ima l  cri es . 
CHAPTER FOUR 
L I STEN ING TO STOR I ES 
Li terature i s  language ( . . •  ) ; but it is 
language around which we have draum. a frame, 
a frame tha.t indicates a decision to regard 
Lri,th a pa:rticu lGP self-consciousness the 
resources which language had a lways possessed. 
Stanley E. Fish 
4 . 0 Introduction : 
I n  thi s c ha pter , whi c h  wi l l  descri be  th e c i rcumsta nces surround i ng 
I 
the ac tua l perfonnance of stori es , I s hal l trace the exper i ence of the 
nai ve and forei g n  l i s tener (myse lf ) a s  he  comes c l o ser to unders tand i ng 
the ro l e  of l i stener . Some of the ques ti ons I a s ked mysel f a s  I was 
l i sten i ng to th e story were : Shou l d  I a n swer th i s  qu es ti on?  Shou l d  
I l aug h when the narrator l aug hs ? Shou l d  I l ook  ser i ou s when the 
content i s  ser i ou s? Sl owl y I came to j udgements of my adequacy by 
observ i ng the behav i ou r  of other l i s teners and the react ions to my 
actions , beari ng i n  m i nd a l l the time tha t I wa s probab ly  no t expected 
to act ' norma l l y ' . 
My rol e rema i ned con stantly  tha t of l i stener , by. defi n i tion  of 
the requ i rements of my research . Thi s ro l e  i s  both d i srupti ve and 
crea ti ve . On the one hand the researcher ' s  a im  to col l ect s tor i es puts 
pressure on th e narrators to produce them at  times and i n  s i tuati o ns 
wh i ch m i g ht not be norma l , bu t on  the other i t  s timu l a tes  th e narrators ' 
i nterest i n  the i r  own art by pl aci ng posi ti ve  va l u e as  wel l a s  the 
prom i s e  of f i nanc i a l  retu rn on  thei r perfonnances . My sol u ti o n  to thi s 
· 89 • 
.. . .. . . .:�- -� ... 
Wor k i ng w i th  B u tc h er Joe a nd Paddy R o e . 
Wor k i n g  wi th Bu tc h e r  J o e . 
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paradox was to try to become a ' good ' l i stener , that i s ,  to l et the 
tenns of the story-tel l i ng s i tua ti on di ctate the tenns for my behavi our 
wi thi n that s i tuati on . Thu s , whi l e  outs i de of the story-tel l i ng  
s i tuati on I mi ght have put  ' unnatural ' demands on  the narrators to 
s tart tel l i ng a s tory ,  once ' i ns i de '  the story,  as l i s teners often 
feel  they are , I attempted to respond only as I fel t I was expected to . 
The effecti ve achi evement of a narrati on depends on a certai n 
amount of l i s tener response  whi ch vari es from s i tuation to s i tuation . 
Thi s response , together wi th other factors enteri ng the s i tuati on , 
becomes part of the narrati ve structure ; di fferent contextual features 
are part of the sto ry at di fferent  moments of i ts tel l i ng . Not only 
do the peopl e , present become i nvol ved in the tel l i ng or the s tory ,  but 
s o  do pl aces , symbol s  or spi ri ts i nd i cated by the narrator wi th a 
gesture to the north or south or  by the traci ng of a cosmo l ogy i n  the 
sand . 
4 . 1  Perfonnance : 
I n  Hymes 1 defi n i ti on of the tenn 1 performance 1 , the focus 
i s  not enti re ly on the narrator :  
" I n  contemporary fol k l  ore the tenn perfonnance has  reference 
to the real i sati on of know tradi ti onal  materi al , but  the 
emphas i s  i s  on the con s ti tuti on of a soci al event , qui te 
l i ke ly  wi th emergent properti es . "  
{ Hymes , 1975 , p . 1 3 ) 
Hymes goes on to po i nt out  that i n  some soci eti es performance i s  ' sal i ent 
and corrmon ' wh i l e  i n  others i t  i s  ' subdued and rare ' . Perfonnance 
i s  certa i n ly  subdued i n  Abori g i na l  Austral i a ,  but i t  i s  by no means rare . 
Thus wh i l e  peopl e i n  the tradi ti onal  l i fe were often tel l i ng stori es , 
s i ng i ng songs or prepari ng ri tual s ,  there were no speci a l  pri vi l eges 
attached to the rol e  of perfonner i n  any of the arts , nor was there any 
great status to be ga i ned from any spec i a l  perfonnance . 
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However ,  the story-te l l ers I found i n  the Kimberl eys were most ly  
o l der men who hel d important pos i ti ons in  the total commun i ty . 1 
Butcher Joe , for i ns tance , tol d me that there was a time when he di dn ' t  
care about the tradi ti on and cu l ture of  hi s peopl e ,  when he spent mos t  
o f  h i s time drovi ng and work i ng i n  di verse capac i ti es for Europeans ,  
such a s  bei ng a butcher . Then he rea l i sed the importance of h i s  
d i sappeari ng cul ture and i s  now a songman , pa i nter and ' doctor ' .  
Paddy Roe l ed a s imi l ar l i fe worki ng as a shearer , wi ndmi l l  
repai rer , drover and fanner. Now he i s  a communi ty l eader  and runs 
an arti fact shop , spendi ng a l ot of h i s free time maki ng arti facts . 
Nei ther man i s  compl ete ly  supported by hi s arti s ti c  endeavours , and 
certa i n ly  not' by story-tel l i ng . Hymes says , after advanci ng h i s 
argument  for "the systemati c s tudy of vari ati on i n  perfonnance " ( i bi d ,  
p . 19 ) : "often the performers of trad i ti on are mas ters of adapti on to 
s i tuati on " ( i bi d ,  pp . 19-20) . Thi s ,  I feel , i s  an extremel y important 
poi nt i f  we are to understand the moti vati on of a story-te l l er i n  a 
rap i d l y  chang i ng soc i ety .  Many peopl e feel that the ol d tradi t i on s  
a re i rrevocably l ost i n  the Kimberl eys , and that the young peopl e ,  
because o f  the i r  European i nterests , wou l d no l onger safeguard them 
i f  they were passed on . Others , l i ke Paddy Roe and Butcher Joe have 
not despa i red , and conti nue to tel l  s tori es i n  the l anguage most  
appropr iate to the present  day and  i ts probl ems . 
4 . 2  The Frami ng of the Story-te l l i ng Event : 
Scal l on ( 1979 : 2 lff) has descri bed h i s recordi ng of narrati ves at  
Fort Ch i pewyan i n  tenns of  a s i tuati onal frame encl os i ng  a perfonnance 
frame and  i n  turn encl os i ng a narra ti ve frame . Utterances perta i n i ng 
to the s i tuati ona l frame mi ght  take the fonn of i nstruct i ons  to s top or  
1 Nancy Munn ( 1973 ) reports on women narra tors . Rul es  of exc l us i on 
i n  Abori g i na l  soci eti es make i t  eas i er for researchers to work wi th 
the i r own sex .  
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start  the tape-record er , those perta i n i ng to perfonnance frame serve 
to i n troduce or c l o se the narra tive , and tho se perta i n i ng to the narrative 
frame refer to event s  i n  the wor l d  of the narra ti ve i tsel f . 
He goes on to argue tha t :  
11 
• • • the poi nts a t  wh i c h  the performa nce and  s i tua t i on frames 
are rati fi ed i n  the ongoi ng performa nce of a narra tive  are the 
d i sconti nu i ti e s  i n  the d i scourse s truc tu re of the narrat ive . " 
( 1 977 : 19 )  
For i n stance , i n  a narra ti ve  tol d  i n  Chi pewyan :  
"The second sect ion beg i n s ,  as  di d the narrat ive  i n i ti a l , wi th 
wel l .  I sugg est tha t th i s  shi ft to Eng l i s h  i nd i c a tes  a 
he ig htened attenti on to the audi ence or i n  other words to the 
perfonnance s i tuation . "  ( 1977 : 20 )  
The shi ft between performance and  narra ti on occu rs consta ntly in  the 
Aborig i na l  s tori es , part of the narra tor ' s  sk i l l  i s  to g ui de the 
l i stener ' s  a ttent i on i n  and ou t of the story .  I cons i d er there to 
be  yet a nother frami ng wi th i n  the narrat i ve  frame , the d rama ti c frame . 
When the narrator i s  opera ti ng w i thi n thi s frame he im i tates the d i alogue 
of the characters . 1 The narra tor moves from narra t i on to perfonnance 
whe n he refers to somethi ng ou ts ide of the s tory .  For exampl e :  
i n  the morni ng I get u p  -
on , ' ba t  three o ' c l ock i n  th e morn i ng I thi nk -
I get u p  - { 8 : 1 5  6-1 58 ) 
Here the second l i ne u ses the perfonner ' s  ' I '  wh i c h  i s  d i fferent from 
the ' I '  of the pa st event be i ng narrated i n  th e other two l i nes . 
I n  a nother story the na rrator sh ifts from the d rama ti c frame to 
th e narra t ive  frame when the peopl e spea ki ng a l l d i e : 
1 Note tha t i n  Sco l l on ' s  s tory there was on ly  one character , the 
narra tor , on  a l one  hunti ng exped i t ion . 
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1 " come o : : : n djambardu -
g randfa ther --
pl  ease" -
wel l they tel l -im --
5 "you mus ' g i ve u s  dr ink  -
a l l the l i l ' l i l ' fel l as dead now some -
we onl y got  l i l '  b i t -
chi l dren l eft you know -
onl y few chi l dren l eft --
10 nother l ot al l dead -
b ig peopl e a l l dead too " they a : : l l  d i e  f in i sh - ­
onl y  l a s ' one he dead too -
so a : : l l  th ese peopl e d i e  
f i ni s h  -
1 5  n o  water __ 1 11 
Even thoug h I cl ose the  d i rect speech i n  l i ne 1 1  (where the speak i ng -
we changes to the thi rd person ) the shi ft back  to narra ti on , from the 
dramat ic frame ,  i s  marked by so i n  l i ne 13 . 
The three frames can be figura tively represented : 
Narra ti ve  
The performance frame i s  connected wi th real i ty externa l to the 
verbal  narrat ion . Two of the mo st impo rtant  connecti ons are wi th the 
l i stener or l i steners ( how they play a part i n  the tel l i ng of the story )  
a nd wi th the p l ace menti oned i n  the story ,  Abor i g i na l  stori es a lmost  
i nvari abl y bei ng a s soc i a ted wi th a parti cu l ar s i te ( see 4 . 3 ) . 
Frame a l ternati on can be further i l l u stra ted from a ser i es of 
three s tori es { Tex t 8 ) . I have mar ked i n  th e l eft-hand marg i n  the 
sh i fts i n  frames as  story 2 fi ni shes a nd s tory 3 beg i ns :  
1 Th i s  i s  from an  i n com pl ete versi on of the Langgur  s tory ( cf . : Text 
1 2 ! 90- 134 ) ( Ta oe 1 0 ! 1 ) �  
NARRATIVE 
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DRAMATI C  
NARRATIVE 










a l ri ght 
fi rst thi ng we hear l i ttl e baby cry -
cry -
cryi ng -
{ breathy vo i ce )  "oh  baby , baby cryi ng -
yeah yeah " o h  nether fel l a  come -
"oh yes yeah yeah tha t ' s  ri ght " he tel l - i m  -
"we better l i g ht the fi re "  
s o  they l i ght the fi re i n  every camp you know 
make a bi : : g fi re 
and you can hear thi s  fel l a  too when  the baby 
was cryi ng  you can hear him  ( s l ap s l ap  s l ap )  
{ l aughs ) -
oh I heard thi s one too -
that one -
er i t ' s  true you know --
so  we made a bi g fi re you can hear the baby 
cryi ng l o : : ng way now he ' s  gone - ­
you can ' t  hear the mother -
only baby cryi ng ----
he ' s  a l i vi ng ghost  you know - - ­
wel l they only  j ust  say wi rang --
, {i ran
J 
you know he  bel onga there - ­
soft wi rang he bel onga there ---
PERFORMANCE that ' s  one now -
di s time I was a b i g  man -
125 a l ready I was a man -
NARRATIVE and we went  through there wi th  ah , s heep-
{ 8 :  102 - 126 ) 
I n  thi s text there i s  an i n i ti al NARRATI VE/DRAMAT I C  a l ternati on 
whi ch then shi fts to a NARRATI VE/PERFORMANCE al ternati on befo re Story 3 
begi n s . Shi fts to the dramati c frame are marked by i mi tat i on of the 
speak i ng vo i ce ,  whi l e  sh i fts back to the narrati ve frame are marked by 
narrati ve markers : al right in l i ne 101 , so in l i ne  1 1 1  and 116 , and 
and i n  l i ne 126 . Shi fts to and from the performance frame are marked 
l argel y by changes i n  person ( e . g .  1 12 ) or by referen ce to somethi ng 
outs i de the immedi ate context of the s tory (wi rang) , or  to the 
s tructure of the narrati ve i tsel f ( 123 ) . 
4 . 3  Stori es and thei r s i tes : 
As menti oned before , nearly  al l these s tori es are associ a ted  wi th 
a parti cul a r  pl ace . Thi s associ ati on can be made i n  vari ous  ways : 
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( a )  The p l ace i s  mentioned i n  the tel l i ng of the s tory ,  before , after 
or duri ng i t .  { b ) The l i stener i s  taken to the pl ace associ ated wi th 
the story and i s  tol d  i t  at that spot .  ( c ) Spati al re l a ti onsh i ps are 
drawn i n  the sand as  on-goi ng i l l ustrati on of the story .  
To i l l u strate the fi rst poss i b i l i ty ,  I s hal l quote from the 
beg i nn i ng and the mi ddl e of the Duegara story :  
Yeah we ' l l tal k  about that bugawamba· you know 
( SM :  yeah bugawamba ) 
bugawamba tha t ' s that stone we s how you ( 2 : 1 -3 }  
when they al l come bac k  -
he only went as far as  -
oh Barred Creek -
Quondong , Barred Creek and Wi l l i e Creek -
Wi l l i e Creek -
now that Wi l l i e Creek you know I s howed you· that roc k? 
that  time -
that cave -
that ' s  thei r camp i ng ground i f  any ra i n  -
but i f  no rai n  they don ' t  camp i n  the cave -
they camp outs i de - --
( 2 : 4 1-50 ) 
I t  i s  important to the narrator that I respond to hi s i nd i cation of 
the pl aces , so I repeated h i s nami ng in the fi rst exampl e ,  and made a 
non-verbal response ( eye contact)  to hi s questi on i n  the second exampl e .  
The second pos s i b i l i ty ,  the act of movi ng to the rel evant s pot  
in  order to  tel l the story ,  has a number  of  facets . F i rstly the 
narrator ( s )  mi ght want to make overt , or publ i c ,  the fact that the 
event i s  the excl us i ve provi nce of the chosen parti ci pants , espec i al ly  
if  the story i s  sacred . On one  occas i on a group of men got  i n to my car 
and we travel l ed only twenty metres  from camp . When we got out agai n ,  
and had arranged oursel ves i n  a c i rcl e ,  a secret s tory was tol d to 
me i n  whi spers , a vocal expres s i on of i ts secrecy . 
P l ace i s  al so connected wi th the ' owners hi p '  of certa i n  s tor i es . 
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I n  fact , the guardi anshi p of a p l ace i nc l udes the story of that p l ace 
as wel l as the songs , cave-pa i nti ngs and va l uabl e ochres etc . I f  the 
s tory i s  about the trave l s  of mytho l og i ca l  heroes , then what the heroes 
d i d  at a parti cu l ar p l ace can be rel ated on ly  by the guard i an of that 
p l ace . So one often hears : 
I dunno what he b i n do further but I onl y  know far as the 
s tory I can te l l you -
( 23 : 1 1 )  
Thi s can l ead to referra l to another person : 
wel l that • s  a l l the s tory I can g i ve you now -­
and  you mi ght  get  another story from -
Ki l l er --
( Tape Ll : l )  
The neces s i ty to go to the p l ace to get the ' fu l l s tory •  may be an 
aspect of the Abori g i nes nomad ic  way of l i fe whi ch ca l l s  for shared 
experi ence i n  order to mai nta i n  soc i a l  cohes i on { Sansom , persona l 
commun i cati on ) . 
One narrator gave me a short vers i on of a s tory after we had 
travel l ed two ki l ometres out of camp and had s topped at a cave of some 
s i gni fi cance . However ,  th i s  was not the r i ght  p l ace for th i s  story . 
The narrator concl uded wi th : 
but i f  you come ou t next time I ' l l  s how you that p l ace 
eh? -
a l ri g ht , an ' that ' s  al l the story I can g i ve you today-­
s hort way , a l ri ght  ---
( Tape L l : l )  
Simi l arl y ,  an Abori g i nal  l eader from ( the )  Looma spoke to me wi th 
a group of men . He seemed to ' forget ' the name of the very p l ace of 
whi ch he was the founder , bu t thi s gave someone el se  ( X )  the opportun ity 
to supp ly  the p l ace-name : 
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now I can ' t  g i ve you much here 
I ' l l  er , we ' l l  have to , go back to - - ( X : Looma ) 
Looma now we can --
ta l k  about there in  Leoma -
s tory you know the a l l a l ong 
( . . .  ) 
we ' l l  take- im over there an ' 
we can ta l k about --
( X :  Leoma o l gamon ( = ' o l d  woman ' ) ) Loo 
we cal l - im Looma down there 
(SM :  ah , we go to Looma then ? )  
(Tape L 1 : 2 ) 
Th.i s phenomenon ( bei ng 1 on s i te 1 for the te 1 1  i ng of a story )  i s  
by no means excl u s i ve to the Aborig i na l  narrati ve . 
Edgar Al l en Poe was wel l aware of i t , and made use of i t  i n  hi s 
s tory ,  "A Descent i nto the Mael strom" : 
" ' You must get over these fanci es , ' sa id  the gu i de , ' for I 
have brought you here that you mi ght have the best poss i b l e  
vi ew of the scene of that event I menti oned - and  to te l l 
you the story wi th the spot just  under your  eye . 11 
( Poe , 1967 : 226 ) 
The thi rd poss i bi l i ty for the i ncorporati on of the rel evance 
of pl ace i n  a story ( c )  i s  by marki ng spati a l  re l ati onsh i ps i n  the 
sand as the s tory i s  bei ng tol d .  Paddy Roe used hi s fi nger or a twi g  
( he i s  hol di ng a twi g i n  the fronti spi ece photograph ) .  Peop l e from 
the des ert use  a ' s tory l ead ' , usua l ly  a p i ece of pl i ab l e wi re .  As 
wel l as mark i ng the sand they twi st  and s ha pe the wi re as  they are 
ta l k i ng .  Nancy Munn ' s  descri pti on of story-tel l i ng i n  a des ert area 
cou l d just  a s  we l l descri be the Kimberl ey s i tuati on : 
"The soci a l  context of storytel l i ng i s  the casua l , i nfonnal l i fe 
of the camp , unhedged by secrecy of ri tua l sancti ons . The 
women ' s  camps are a common l ocati on . . . the women tend to s i t 
c l ose together ; wi thout chang i ng her pos i t i on or ma k i ng any 
spec i a l  announcement , a woman may beg i n  to tel l a s tory .  
Occas i ona l l y  an o l der woman can be seen word l es s l y  i n ton i ng 
a story to herse l f  as she ges tures and marks the sand , but 
ord i nar i ly  a few i nd i v i dua l s  i n  the g roup w i l l  c l u s ter around 
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the narrator , l eav i ng whenever they wi sh  regard l ess  of whether 
the story i s  fi n i s hed or  not . At any time the narrato r  herse l f 
may break off the s tory and go  to perform some chore , o r  even 
go  to s l eep i n  the process of narrati on . " ( 1973 :  6 1-63 ) . 
I came across i nterrupti ons  of s tori es that  wou l d  l as t  a l l day . 
A s tory begun at breakfast , before goi ng off to hunt or fi s h ,  mi ght 
be sudden ly  conti nued wi thout preamb l e  or warn i ng over the campfi re 
i n  the eveni ng .  
Paddy Roe ' s  sand symbo l i sm cons i sted mai n ly  of l i nes  and ci rc l es .  
He u sed l i nes , fo� exampl e to i nd i cate i nd i v i dual s ( e . g .  i n  counti ng 
the members of hi s fami l y ) , _or to show tracks where somebody travel l ed 
from one pl ace ·  to another . C i rc l es were used for p l aces or  groups 
( i n  sacred drawi ngs the concentri c c i rcl es genera l l y  represent waterhol es ) . 
Thus the fol l owi ng p i cture i l l u strates Roe ' s  pl ace i n  re l ati on  to two 
tri ba l  groups : 
Paddy 
Ya our 
If a �tory began at a p l ace , Roe wou l d  i nvari ably  trace a c i rc l e i n  
the sand . Movement from that pl ace wou l d  then be i nd i ca ted by eras i ng 
that c i rcl e and perhaps drawi ng a new one when another p l ace was reached . 
The use  of erasure i s  an  i nterest i ng structuri ng dev i ce i n  narrati ve .  
A patch o f  ground i s  smoothed a s  the s tory i s  begun , and i s  a l ways l eft 
c l ear  at the end . Erasures  duri ng the course of the s tory occur a t  
po i nts o f  narrat i ve j uncture . 
A transfer from v i sua l to acou sti c accompan iment can be observed 
i n  severa l s tori es by Paddy Roe ( Wa rdubarany ,  Yaam , Donkey Dev i l a nd 
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Lard i ) where he i s  raspi ng a boomerang . He stops and starts to emphas i se 
narrati ve junctures , and doesn ' t  rasp at a l l i n  the exci ti ng centra l 
parts of the stori es . 
4 .4 Mimes i s : . 
L u 
I t  i s  often stated i n  the anthropol og i cal  l i terature ( e . g .  Berndt , � �  
1968 : 306 ) that Austra l i an Abori g i nes concei ve the performa nce o f  myth 
i n  song and dance as a ' re-enactment ' of the expl oi ts of mythol og i ca l  
ances tor bei ngs . Art i s  thus  deri vati ve , an  imi tati on of  a g reate r  
rea l i ty .  The re-enactment wi l l  i deal ly  take pl ace at the appropri ate 
p l ace , the pl ace where the ancestor created a waterho l e ,  for exampl e .  
The ancestor i s  a l ways there , but i n  the ' dreami ng ' s i de of rea l i ty .  
Thi s noti on of the importance of the ' dreami ng ' to art i n  genera l 
app l i es al so to the new l i terature , but to a l esser extent .  Butcher Joe ' s  
nu l u , quoted i n  Chapter I I I ,  was i nsp i red through h i s personal  dream i ng 
when a ba l angan , spi ri t of the dead , came and tapped h im  on the s hou l der 
duri ng the ni ght and gave h im  the songs . Peopl e  who camped wi th  Butcher 
Joe knew him to be a troubl ed s l eeper , often getti ng up  i n  the mi ddl e 
of the n ight and s i ng i ng . Thus even wi th personal  art ,  the i nspi ration  
i s  not  cl a imed by the  i nd i v i dual arti s t ,  but  ra ther attri bu ted to  the 
worl d of spi ri ts and dreami ng . 
Mimeti c imi tati on appears a l so as a structura l  feature of stori es 
where there i s  imi tati on of  anima l  noi ses . I n· the Lardi  s tory ( Text 7 )  
the imi tati on o f  peopl e bei ng s i ck i s  a h i g h  poi nt i n  the na rrati ve . 
D ramati c di scourse i s  in i tsel f mimeti c .  There i s  a s i gn i fi cant amount 
of s k i l l  i nvo l ved in  the imi tati on of an ima l  noi ses . The bat squea k  
made by Al bert Barangga , by l ab i o-dental i ngres s i ve ai r-s tream , i n  
Text 1 8  i s  parti cu l arly  stri ki ng . 
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Another aspect of m imes i s  i s  the tel l i ng of a s tory whi l e  engaged 
i n  the rel evant acti v i ty .  Thus whi l e  Paddy Roe was tel l i ng a story 
i n  whi ch the heroes turned i nto s tars , i t  was important for us  to be 
abl e to see the s tars i n  quest ion . Here he  regrets not hav i ng thought 
to tel l me the story a l i ttl e earl i er when the stars were v i s i bl e l : 
thi s one turn i nto s tar and thi s  one turn i nto 
s tar  --
thi s  woman --
( poi nti ng to s ky )  there they are now - -
tha ' s  them two? --
there ' s  th e sna ke -
i n  the m i ddl e --
he ' s  crooked , where? where? what k i ne?2 th i s  one? ---
can ' t  see the  teeth eh?  --
we shou l da thi n k  about  early l i l 1 b i t --
( 98 : 66-74 ) 
As an aspect of performance , th i s  reference to the stars ( or equa l ly 
to a pl ace or  name - cf : Texts 2 ,  4 ,  5 ,  7 , 8 ,  1 2 , 14  etc . )  functi ons 
to break the narrati ve frame i n  a defi n i ti ve way . B i l l  Ha rney descri bes 
how , i n  the Northern Terri tory ,  a woman used her own act i v i t i es to 
serve as  an i l l u strati on for a trad i ti onal  story :  
' Now that Wungal a been make bus h-bread j u st  l i ke I ma ke  
i t ,  ' conti nued Ja l na , ' and as she does her l i ttl e boy went 
to s l eep and when that happen tha t Wu l garu get rea l angry 
and poke h i s face at  Wunga l a  . . .  but no . . .  that brave woman 
j u st  stay qu i et and gr i nd that bus h tucker and when i t  a l l 
ground u p s he made i t  i nto damper , a l l -a -same me . ' 
Demon strati ng her story ,  Ja l na spread the wetted mea l 
1 nto a round fl at  ca ke and th i s  s he put  on to the red -hot 
coa l s of a fi re so that i t  wou l d  be cooked n i cely for eati ng . 
' Proper ly  good cook that Wunga l a , ' exc i ted ly  sa i d  one 
of the chi l dren as she sn i ffed the mea l damper cook i ng on 
the fi re . ' Good cook . . .  a l l -a-same you o l d woman .  1 
' No good humbug wi th story , • angri l y  i nterrupted one of 
the l ads who was stand i ng pati ent ly  around . ' You on ly  tal k-
1 He a l s o recoun ted how h i s parents used to wake h i m  up i n  the mi dd l e 
of the n i ght  to tel l h im a story whi l e  the stars were v i s i b l e .  
2 = ' What ' s  ha ppen i ng ? '  
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tal k l i ke that to make  Ja l na good-bi nj i so that s he wi l l  
g i ve you th i s good fel l ow tucker . ' 
' Can ' t  tel l fi n i s h of s tory ti l l  damper coo ked , '  
retorted Jal na , so  we a l l sat down and wai ted ti l l  the 
damper was fi n i s hed and the fi na l  part of the story was 
tol d .  { 1 970 : 100-1 ) 
Thus dai l y  l i fe as wel l as  ceremon i a l s and persona l song s can be i n  
imi tat ion of mythi cal  events . 
4 . 5  L i stener perfonnance : 
There are vari ous ways i n  whi ch  l i steners take part i n  the s tory­
tel l i ng s i tuati on . These  are reply ,  pred i cti on and the phenomenon 
of mu l tipl e narrators . 
4 . 5 . 1  Reply : 
Sometimes the narrator  a l most d i dacti cal ly  e l i c i ts a reply  from 
a l i stener . For i nstance , duri ng the te l l i ng of the Mi rd i nan  s tory ,  
Paddy Roe l eft a s tatement unfi n i s hed wa i ti ng for my response  as I 
shuffl ed through my notes : 
so  that ' s  a l l ( SM: that ' s  a beauty that one ) and that  
man name i s  - -
{ SM :  I got- im -- Mi rd i na n )  a h  Mi rd i nan ( SM :  yeah M i rd i nan ) 
Mi rd i nan yeah -
{ 1 : 407-8 )  
Jhe nami ng of pl aces by l i steners i s  much more common , for i nstance , 
i n  a s i tuati on  where there was more tha n one narrator :  
he come ri ght through - -
ri ght  up  ha l f\'1ay someway ( X : Manduwi n )  
eh?  Manduwi n ( X :  s ' out  h ere Paradi se  country ) - ­
he come there --
{ 24 : 128-30 ) 
4 . 5 . 2 Pred i cti on : 
L i steners fam i l i a r  w i th the s tory may i nterj ect i n  such a way as  
to  s how that they know wha t is  com i ng next . Al though thi s does  not 
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happen often i n  the texts presented i n  the Append ix , thi s may be due 
to the fact that most  often I was the on l y  acti ve l i stener , and i n  
the few cases where chi l dren were presen t  there seemed to b e  much more 
l i stener i nvol vement i n  the s tory 1 • The fol l owi ng two exerpts i l l ustrate I 
predi ct i ons of Paddy Roe ' s  great granddaughter ( L . G . ) duri ng a s tory he 
was tel l i ng : 
they l ook  - -
oh donkey l ayi n ' down -
{ l augh )  you know -
don key -
ah  not donkey but -
{ L . G . : dog ) er dog dog -
a l r i ght -
we go -
{ 6 : 1 73-8)  
{wh i sper ) 11 Jus 1 ' round th i s  corner they tel l me 
he ' s  l ayi n ' down ri ght i n  that ,  road 1 1 -
11 a h  good" so we  j u s • turn around l i ke th i s you 
know ( L . G :  nothi ng there ) I go s l owl y I l eave 
these ol d peopl e com i n '  beh i nd a l l the womans  
me in  front wi th the spear-
( 6 : 2 1 7 -20 )  
4 . 5 . 3  Mu l t i pl e  narrators : 
Dur i ng the tel l i ng of the Leoma s to ry ( Text 24 ) there were s ix 
men s i tt i ng i n  a ci rcl e .  Dur i ng the narrati on there was a change of 
narrator after one of them had made a mi s ta ke . There was a l so a 
cons i derab l e amount of repl y ,  i n  the fonn of pl ace-names , and d i rect 
repeti t i on of each other ' s  phrases : 
he come there --
he get up aga i n  ( X :  have a s pe l l ) 
have a spel l there -- ( X :  from tha t one ) 
from there --
he  start agai n --
{ 24 : 130-4 ) 
1 An Abor i g i n e from the Western Desert i nformed me that  not on l y  wou l d  
l i steners rep ly  and pred i ct ,  but wou l d regu l a rl y urge the narra tor on . 
S i m i l a r l y ,  a woman ' s  game cons i s ts of  tel l i ng a story a bout  someone 
w i thout  nam i ng th e person ( u sua l ly  a man who may have fl i rted w i th them ) 
unt i l the l i stener gues ses who i s  be i ng s po ken abou t .  I f  the l i stener 
can ' t  guess , she says "Go on " . The man m i ght never be named , the person 
gues s i ng i denti fyi ng h im  wi th another s tory .  
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Thi s was part o f  the second  tel l i ng o f  that s tory;  the fi rst tel l i ng 
took pl ace at the actua l rock ca l l ed Leoma not far from the ma i n  camp . 
The fi rst tel l i ng I was unfortunately unabl e to record ; i t  had v i rtua l l y  
a l l s i x  men parti c i pati ng i n  the narrati on , each repeati ng or  e l aborati ng 
the l i nes  of the others l . I t  was a true case of 'mu l ti pl e  narrati on ' .  
I di d obta i n  a recordi ng of mu l ti pl e  narrati on { l argely dual  i n  
thi s case )  from a Nyi g i na camp a t  Leoma . Gl adys , the pri nci pal narrator 
had to defer to her aged ' Aunti e '  who was the custodi an of the s tory .  
The story started off wi th ' Aunti e '  ( A )  repeati ng the words o f  Gl adys 
{ G ) : 
G :  now you start-- G i bb Ri ver 
A :  start from a h  G i bb Ri ver-he 
G :  he b i n swi m ,  swim across he h i t- im  d i s 
A :  b i n go swim across  
G :  ri ver 
·A : h i t-im ri ver 
(Tape L2 : 2 )  
A l i ttl e l ater an ol d man (OM )  cuts i n  to supply a word , whi l e  Aunti e 
ma kes a l ong drawn-out ' i i i ' to i nd i cate the travel l i ng of the b l ue­
tongue l i zard ( nya l ag ) : 
G :  they b i n ma ke 
A :  h e  b i n swim swim swim swim swim sw1 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  
G :  l i ttl e boat for h im ,  hey ! Aunti e !  they b i n  make  l i ttl e 
A :  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : eh?  
G :  boa t you know l i ke er (OM :  coo l amon2 ) wha t? 
A :  l i ttl e boa t 
G :  yea h  coo l amon--he b i n swimm i ng -come a l ong a l l a l ong -
A :  coo l amon i : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  
1 cf : Karl Rei sman , " Contrapunta l  Conversat i ons  i n  an  Ant i guan  
Vi l l ag e '' i n  Penn-Texa s  Work i ng Papers  i n  Soc i o l i ngu i sti c s  3 ,  Au sti n ,  1 97 1 . 
2 Trough- s haped wooden u ten s i l .  
G :  
A :  
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that ' s  th e s tory---come to tha t deadea 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dead ea 
( Tape L2 : 2 )  
4 .  6 Cone l u s  i on :· 
After cons i deri ng the stori es from the po i nt of v i ew of l i stener 
apprec i ati on and parti c i pa ti on , we are l eft w i th  some important  
cons i dera t i  ons .  
F i rs tly ,  th e ' performance ' of  a sto ry i nvol ves those  norma l ly 
con s i dered to be i n  l i s teni ng rol es to varyi ng degrees . From the 
occas i ona l i nterjecti on , reply or pred i c ti on th e l i steners m i g ht  
part i ci pa te to, the exten t of  ' contrapunta l  1 repeti ti ons  and e l aborati ons 
of each other ' s  phrases . 
Second ly ,  my resea rch supports Sco l l on ' s  soci o l i ng u i s ti c theory 
of the ' fram i ng ' of the s tory- tel l i ng even t ,  and to th i s  I have added 
the fu rther d imens i on of the ' dramati c frame ' .  The performance , 
narrati ve  and drama ti c frames a l l have d i�ti nct narra ti ve-pronom i nal 
reference ( i n  th e perfonnance frame the ' I '  i s  the narrator i n  the present 
time  a nd the ' you ' i s  the l i stener ;  i n  th e narrati ve frame the ' I ' i s  
t he narra tor of the time whe n the s tory was tak i ng p l ace a nd there i s  
no ' you ' ; i n  the drama ti c frame the ' I ' a nd ' you ' a ppear  i n  th e di scourse 
of the charac ters i n  the s tory) . 
Furthermore , th e fram i ng of the s tory has th e functi on of b i nd i ng 
narra tor and l i stener ( s )  i n  i ts progress . Th e per formance frame has 
th e effec t of maki ng the l i stener aware of narra ti ve s tru cture ( e . g . 
beg i nni ng s  and end s of s to ri es ) , wh i l e  duri ng the dramati c frame he 
must  adj u st to a m ime ti c  change i n  the narrator , accepti ng , for i nstance , 
th e conven ti on tha t he i s  l i steni ng to a conve rsa ti on wh i c h wa s 
su pposed to have occurred many years before . 
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Th i rdl y ,  a n  impo rtant  a spec t  of the Abori g i nal na rra tive s tyl e 
i nvol ves imi ta ti on , whi ch i s  part of a genera l attempt to actu al i se 
the s tory . What happens i n  the dramati c frame i s  one exampl e of thi s 
actua l i sa ti on of th e s tory .  The mimeti c aspect of  story- tel l i ng appears 
most s tri k i ng ly i n  th e imi tat ion  of animal noi ses . 
Rel ated to th e actua l i sa ti on tendency i s  the anc i l l ary accompaniment 
to story- tel l i ng in  the fonn of sand-drawi ng (or even noi ses such as  
ras pi ng ) . Such accompanimen t  wi l l  tend to fo l l ow or empha s i se the 
narrati ve s tru cture , and i s  more l i kel y to occur wi th  l one na rrators . 
The general concl us i on tha t one may draw fr001 observat ion  of the 
s tory- tel l i ng s i tua ti on i s  that i t  i s  as much a soc i a l  a s  a verba l 
even t. Th e ma i n  effort s eems to be d i rec ted towa rd s i nvol v i ng those 
presen t i n  an event whi ch rel a tes to more important  pl aces a nd events .  
� 
What ' we are do i ng now ' must be equa ted mimeti ca l l y  and s tructual l y  
� 
w i th wha t ' they were do i ng then ' . 
CHAPTER V 
.THEORY AND METHOD I N  NARRATIVE  ANALYS I S  
5 . 0  I ntroducti on : 
The a im of thi s chapter i s  to present a theoreti cal approach , 
and a method of analys i s ,  whi c h  I devel oped spec i fi ca l ly  for the 
KAE narrati ves . As the s tori es are anal ysed at the i r ' ab s tract ' ,  
' content '  and ' verbal ' l evel s ,  d i fferent theori es and methods of 
anal ys i s  come to bear .  I n  the outl i ne to  fol l ow ,  the sources of 
the vari ou s  theo reti ca l model s and methodol og i cal approach es wi l l  
b e  i denti fi ed .  
The theory sugges ts two broad areas o f  ana lys i s ,  sem i oti c 
ana lys i s  and l i ngu i s ti c ana lys i s ,  whi c h  are l ocated i n i ti a l ly  i n  
two chapters ( Chapters V I  and V I I ) , Chapter V I  commenc i ng wi th the 
' abstract ' structures of the s tori es ( see Fi gure 2 on p . 107 ) , wh i l e  
Chapter V I I i s  concerned mos tl y  wi th ' C l ause  Structures ' ,  but 
i ncl udes , as an i ntroducti on , descri pti ons of  the ' Content Structure ' 
and the ' Narrati ve Phoneti cs ' .  The ' Verba l Structure ' i s  devel oped 
i n  Chapter V I I I , and fi nal l y , i n  Chapter I X , al l of the approaches 
are brought to bear i n  the sampl e ana lys i s  of a s tory .  
5 . 1  The semi oti c ba s i s  of the theory:  
The  semi o l og i ca l  approach to  narrati ve ana lys i s  depends on  a 
coherent or  i nteg ra ted v i ew of na rrati ve  s tructures and l anguage 
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states that the not i on of a g rammar of narrati ve 
11 
• • •  rests on  the profound un i ty of l anguage and the story , 
a un i ty wh i ch obl i ges  u s  to rev i se  our  i deas on  both one 
and the other . The s tory can be better understood i f  one 
knows that  the character i s  a noun , and the act ion  a verb . 
But one can better unders tand the noun and the verb i n  the 
con s i derati on  of the ro l es they assume i n  the s tory . " 
(my transl ati on } 
Thus l anguage descri bed i n  terms of sentence structures and l anguage 
descri bed i n  terms of d i scourse ( narrati ve ) s tructures  s hou l d obey 
the same bas i c  set  of ru l es arti cul ati ng s im i l ar category l abel s .  
I n  thi s  way a Noun  Phrase  l i ke ' the val et ' o r  ' the  nun ' i s  not 
just  an NP wi thi n  a g i ven s entence , but a l so  an  actor { character) 
wi th i n  a s tory ;  there are narrati ve expectati ons attached to these 
spec i fi c  NP ' s .  
Semi o l og i ca l  ana lys i s  a l so  seeks to arri ve at  the broad under­
lyi ng mean i ng s  of texts . For the KAE narrati ves th i s  means  that 
from a cu l tura l po i nt of v i ew properti es  wh i ch ma ke the s tori es 
un i quely Abori g i na l  can be seen as a l im i ted arti cu l a ted set of 
s i gns  contri bu ti ng to the textual effect of ' Abori g i na l i ty ' . I t  
must  be  s tressed that i n  the semi ol og i ca l  ana l ys i s  of texts , the 
word ' cu l ture ' i s  u sed not so much i n  rel a ti on to human behavi our ,  
but rather a s  a set of s i gn s  serv i ng to  anchor the  a l eatory mean ing 
of the i nd i v i dual  tex t .  One can only arr i ve at  a mean i ng fu l  i nter­
pretati on  of a s tory by rel ati ng what i t  i s ,  as a un i tary text , 
to what i t  does i n  rel ati on to other texts and to the cu l ture i n  
the background o f  the texts . Th i s  ' cu l ture ' can be seen a s  a 
l arger text of an  essenti a l ly  non-narrati ve natu re . Kri s teva 
{ 1 970 : 1 2 )  ca l l ed a rel at ionsh i p wi th th i s  l a rger text an 11 i deo l ogeme11 
prov i d i ng a cu l tura l bas i s for sem i o l ogy a s  a theory of tex tual 
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or narrati ve analys i s :  
"One of the probl ems of semi ol ogy i s  to repl ace the ol der 
rhetori cal d i v i s i on i nto genres by a TYPOLOGY of texts , i n  
other words to defi ne the speci fi ci ty of d i fferent textual  
organi sati ons by s i tuati ng them in  the general text ( the 
cul ture ) of wh i c h  they are a part and wh i ch i s  a part of 
them . The d i v i s i on of a g i ven textual organ i sati on ( or of 
a semi oti c pra cti ce )  i nto speech events ( " tfoonc�s " ) ( sequences ) 
whi ch i t  a s s im i l ates i nto i ts space or wh i c h  i t  rel ates back 
to the space of exteri or texts ( or semi o ti c practi ces ) wi l l  
be cal l ed an I DEOLOGEME . The i deol ogeme i s  that textual  
functi on one can see materi al i sed at d i fferent l evel s of 
the structure of each text , and whi ch s tretches the whol e 
l eng th of i ts path g i v i ng the text i ts h i s tori ca l and soc i a l  
co-ordi nates . "  (my trans l ati on ) 
Tak i ng these v i ews i nto cons i derati on , I wou l d  l i ke to present an  
approach to , narrati ve analys i s  whi ch i ntegrates a sem i oti c approach 
wi th a functional / l i ngu i st i c one . Al though the approaches are 
presented i n  succes s i ve chapters , i t  wi l l  become ev i dent that both 
are necessary to a ful l .descri pti on of KAE narrat i ves . 
The semiol og i cal approach i s  concerned wi th the descr i pti on  
of the  succes s i on of structura l el ements i n  the  narrati ves and  the 
i nterpretati on of re�ul ar d i fferences ( transfonnat ions ) emerg i ng 
among the el ements . 1  Th i s approach makes use  of summari es of s tori es 
and depends on the assumpti on that i t  i s  i ntu i ti ve ly  pos s i b l e to 
summari se them . 2  
1 Gre imas  ( 1 966 : 60 )  defi ned semi ol ogy i n  general i n  thi s  manner:  
"On pourra i t  d i re que l e  s�mi o l og i que consti tute une sort de s i gn i f i ant  
qu i , pri s en  charge par un pa l i er anagog i que quel conque ,  arti cul e 
l e  s i gn i fi �  symbol i que et l e  consti tute en reseau de s i gn i fi cati ons  
d i fferenci �es . " ( One coul d say tha t the sem i ol og i cal  cons ti tutes a 
sort of s i gn i fi er wh i ch ,  hel d by some anagog i ca l  underpi nn i ng , 
arti cu l ates the symbol i c  s i gn i fi ed and consti tu tes i t  i nto a network 
of d i fferenti a ted s i gn i fi ca ti ons . )  {my transl ati on ) . 
2 See Hendri cks ( 1 973 : V I I )  for a method of summari s i ng narrati ves . 
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5 . 2  The Abstract Structure : 
The a im of thi s  sect i on i s  to outl i ne the underlyi ng s tructures 
of narrati ve i n  general . I t  wi l l  provi de a bas i s for the analys i s 
to fol l ow i n  the next cha pter ( " Propos i ti onal Structures i n  the KAE 
Narrati ves " ) . At thi s semi ol og i cal  l evel of ana lys i s  the med i um of 
rea l i sati on of the s tory i s  i rrel evant ; the abs tract s tructure of 
a s tory can be actual i sed i n  l anguage , fi l m ,  mime , etc . D i fferent 
studi es have come to s imi l ar concl us i ons  concern i ng the bas i s  of 
narrati ve s tructure . 
Todorov , i n  h i s essay "Les  deux pri nc i pes du r�ci t"  ( The 
I 
two pri nci pl es of the s tory }  ( 1 978 : 63-77 ) i denti f i es succes s i on and 
transformat i on as bei ng bas i c  noti ons i n  a general descri pti on of 
the nature of s tori es ; s tor i es  are made up of " d i s conti nuous el ements " 
s trung together causa l l y and temporari ly , bu t i n  the course  of 
stori es certa i n  transfonnati ons take pl ace .  Even i n  the s impl est 
s tory ,  notes Todorov , the two pri nc i p l es  are evi den t .  He  quotes the 
ti tl e of a recent I ta l i an ' wes tern ' wh i ch was " I  go , I s hoot , I 
return " . Here , beh i nd the apparent pu ri ty of the succes s i on i s  
h i dden a rel ati onsh i p  of transforma ti on , that wh i ch occurs between 
" to go " and " to return "  - a transforma ti on of one tenn i nto i ts 
contrary .  
The a im of an abs tract descri pti on  of narrati ve s tructure i s  
thus to descri be the d i s conti nuous el ements ( un i ts of a na l ys i s )  
and the i r rel at ion s h i ps of succes s i on .  Fo l l owi ng Todorov ( 1969 ) 
I cal l the u n i ts at  th i s  l evel  of ana l ys i s  propo s i ti ons . Some of 
the rel ati ons h i ps wh i ch obta i n  among them are tempora l  succe s s i on , 
l og i cal  causa l i ty and b i nary oppos i ti on . These wi l l  be made 
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expl i c i t i n  the fol l owi ng secti ons . 
5 . 2 . 1  The Propos i ti on :  
The propos i ti on i s  the mi n ima l  uni t of analys i s  i n  the abstract  
structure . I t  i s  a syntacti c uni t i n  the sense that a narrati ve 
. g ranmar of the type suggested by Todorov ( 1969 : 1 9 )  wi l l  s pec i fy 
the rul es of comb i nation , i nto sequences , of the propos i ti on s  of 
a s tory .  A propos i ti on i s  an acti on or state whi ch canno t be further 
decons tructed . Typi ca l l y ,  a propos i ti on associ ates one or two actors 
(wh i ch wi l l  be expressed forma l l y  by capi tal s X ,  Y ,  etc . ) wi th a 
verbal process ( a ,  b ,  etc . ) or an attri bute (A , B ,  etc . } Thu s  Xa 
mi ght  represent ' the ki ng departed ' where ' X '  s tands  for ' the k i ng ' 
and • a • s tands for the verbal express i on . S imi l ar ly XA mi ght  represent 
a s ta te of bei ng of the k i ng , where ' A '  mi ght s tand for the  attri bute 
' happy ' . 
The propos i ti on can be seen a s  a un i versa l  category i n  narrati ve 
ana lys i s , but i ts content wi l l  be ' fi l l ed '  in  ways pecu l i ar to the 
cu l ture from wh i ch the s tori es come . Certa i n  s equences of  propos i ti ons 
may a l so be uni versa l . For exampl e ,  the propos i ti ona l  acti ons  
' transgress '  and ' pun i s h ' mi ght be found uni versa l ly  in  the narrati ve 
sequence : 
X transg resses + Y pun i s hes X 
I n  the stori es under ana lys i s  the actua l acti ons descri bed a s  
const i tuti ng transgres s i on o r  pun i s hment mi ght vary grea t ly  or  over­
l ap i n  the i r ranges . Thus where European s tori es m i g h t  h ave 
' g l uttony ' as  a transgress i on ,  an Abori g i na l  s tory m i ght  have 
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' eati ng taboo food ' o r  ' not sha ri ng food ' ;  where European s tori es 
mi ght have an important di s ti nct ion between ' heroes ' and ' v i l l a i ns ' ,  
· an Abori g i na l  s tory m i ght d i s ti ngu i sh between ' s hamans ' {maban )  
and ' peopl e ' . One o f  the tas ks o f  propos i ti ona l  analys i s i s  to 
descri be the semanti c scope of the propos i t iona l  u n i ts , as wel l as 
the rul es for thei r comb i nati on i nto sequences . 
5 . 2 . 2  The rul e of three events : 
The s i mpl es t s tory can be seen as a s ucces s i on o f  three events 
and more compl ex s tori es may be made of comb i nat i ons of  s i mp l e stori es . 
Pri nce { 1973 : 20)  i ntroduces the noti on of ' mi n ima l s tory ' as a 
s tarti ng po1nt i n  h i s generati ve-transformat i onal  narrati ve granunar: 
"The sma l l est  number of conjoi ned events requ i red to cons ti tute 
a s tory i s  three and the mi n ima l  s tory i s  a s tory cons i sti ng 
of three conj o i ned events . 11 
B remond had prev i ous l y  arri ved at a s im i l ar concl u s i on ,  but used 
the noti on of ' functi on ' deri vi ng from Propp ( 1968)  where Pri nce 
had used ' even t ' :  
"A prima ry group i ng of three funct ions  generates the 
el ementa ry sequence . Th i s  tri ad corres ponds to the three 
obl i gatory phases of any process . . . " ( 1 966 : 60 ,  my trans l ation ) .  
The fo l l owi ng i s  an  examp l e  of one of Pri nce ' s  m i n i ma l  s tor i es :  
"John was very sad , then he saw Mary , then , a s  a resu l t , 
he was very happy . " 
Th i s  ' s tory '  i s  l imi ted i n  i ts usefu l nes s for bei ng i nvented , but 
i t  serves to po i nt ou t ,  as  Pri nce h imsel f d i d , two other important 
abstract fea tures of narrati ve , conj uncti on and i nvers i on .  The 
poi nt of d i sjunction between events i s  marked by the conj u ncti ons 
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' then ' o r  ' as a resu l t '  and the i n i ti al attri bute ' sad ' i s  i nverted 
i nto ' happy ' . Todorov ' s  pri nci pl es of success i on and transformati on 
are g i ven support . On the bas i s  of s impl e s tory structures 
cons i sti ng of three events i n  sequence , more compl ex descri pti ons 
can be bui l t  up  by comb i n i ng sequences , for i nstance where the 
fi nal  propos i ti on of one sequence becomes the i n i ti a l  propos i ti on 
for the next . 
5 . 2 . 3  The ru l e  of two characters : 
At most two characters can appear ' on s tage ' a t  any one time , 
and i f  there i s  a group of peop l e they act as  one person . 
Thi s ma kes the acti on propos i ti on l i ke a two-pl ace pred i cate . 1 
For i nstance : 
YcX 
mi ght read Y pun i s hes X .  Stori es wou l d thu s seem to depend on the 
i nteracti on between two peopl e ( or two ' camps ' ) . I n  s tori es where 
there i s  only one ma i n  character , anima l s or even i nan imate obj ects 
tend to be g i ven anthropomorph i c  status . Bremond has a l so  noted : 
"Al l stori es cons i s t of a d i scourse i n teg rat i ng a succes s i on 
of events of human i n terest i n  the uni ty of a sol e act i on . " 
{ 1966 : 62 ,  my trans l at i on ) . 
Because , as he  says , i t  i s  only i n  regard to a human proj ect that 
1 Seen from a narrat i ve poi nt of v i ew three-pl ace pred i cates i n  
Eng l i sh i nvo l ve two ma i n  characters . I n  the fo l l owi ng  sentences : 
John saw Ka te wi th Stephen . 
John gave Kate to Stephen . 
Ka te and Stephen are grouped ( i n oppos i ti on to John ) i n  the fi rs t ,  
and Kate i s  a n  ' o bj ect ' o f  exchange ( or absent ) i n  the second . 
Na tura l l y ,  th i s  i nterpretati on depends on a narrati ve I have i n  
m i nd ,  wh i ch the reader can eas i l y i mag i ne .  
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a seri es of events can take on mean i ng .  Th i s  convent ion  i s  adhered 
to i n  the Abori g i na l  s tori e s  where peop l e and an ima l /peop l e converse 
wi th each other , and the anthropomorph i c  anima l s have human 
moti vati ons . 
5 . 2 . 4  Tempora r and l ogi ca l  success i on :  
The ' d i s conti nuous e l emen ts ' o r  propos i t i ons o f  narra ti ve can 
be rel ated tempora l ly ,  causa l l y  or textua l l y .  I f  rel ated temporal ly ,  
events wi l l  fo l l ow a ' natural ' t ime sequence , such a s  ea t i ng after 
hunti ng . I n  thi s case the po i nts o f  di sjunct ion  between events wi l l  
be marked by tempora l conjunct ions such a s  ' the  next  day ' or ' after 
that I •  
I t  has been po i nted ou t ( Scheub 1 977 : 350 ) that there i s  never 
a 1 :  1 corres pondence betv1een rea 1 time ( the supposed actu a  1 sequence 
of events ) and narrati ve time . Narrati yes are cha racteri s ed by 
some major d i sj uncti on i n  t ime spaci ng ; the events are never 
chronol og i cal l y  spaced , as  i n  a d i ary .  Scheub ca l l ed thi s feature 
' time rupture ' . 1 I n  modern narrati ves , dev i ces such as the fl ash-
back serve to h i g h l i g ht  tempora l re l ati ons in narrati ve . Fl ashbacks 
do not occur in the KAE narrati ves , so  that tempora l re l a ti ons 
onl y ta ke on narrati ve s i gn i fi cance when there i s  a t ime rupture 
or  when tempo ra l conj un cti ons serve as  s i gna l s to mark  the 
j unctures bet\'1een events . 
I t  i s  not obv i ous how to sys temat i ca l l y  d i s ti ngu i sh temporal 
1 cf : Labov and ��a l etzky ' s  defi n i t i on  of narrati ve  as " any 
sequence of  c l a us es wh i c h conta i ns  a t  l east  one tempora l j uncture" 
( 1 96 7: 28 ) . I n  the KAE na rrati ves , th i s ti me ruptu re i s  mos t  often 
expressed by the formu l a i c  c l  a use : "Oh , they b i n do i  n '  th i s for 
l ong t ime . 1 1  
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from l og i cal  rel ati ons among narrati ve events . Barthes ( 1966 : 1 0 )  
cl a imed that story- tel l i ng i s  a systema ti c . appl i cati on of a l og i cal  
error , that of confus i on between l og i cal  consequence and tempora l 
succes s i on ;  what i s  fol l owi ng tends to be seen " as caused by" .  
Furthennore , there are di fferent sorts of causal i ty ;  psycho l og i ca l  
( "The queen d i ed of  gri ef" ) or  causa 1 i ty of events ( "He fe 1 1  from 
the bui l di ng and di ed " ) .  The KAE s tori es are based primari l y  on  
causa l i ty of  events ; one acti on imp l i es the next .  I n  the sequences 
of propos i ti ons , a transgres s i on wi l l  imp l y  a puni s hment , l eavi ng a 
pl ace impl i es arri val i n  another p l ace etc . These l og i ca l  rel at i ons 
are rei nforced by rel ati vel y u ncomp l i cated temporal succes s i on of 
I 
events . I n  the forma l i sati on of propos i ti ona l sequences , the doub l e 
arrow ( � )wi l l  be u sed to des i gnate l og i ca l  re l ati ons , and the p l us 
s i g n  ( + ) wi l l  be used for tempora l succes s i on .  
The thi rd way i n  wh i ch propos i ti ons  can be rel ated I have cal l ed 
textual rel at ions . I n  thi s way , i n i ti a l and fi na l  propos i ti ons  i n  
a s equence are often textua l l y rel ated ( i f  they are equ i va l ent  i n  
some other respect such as i nve_rs i on )  because they serve to ma ke the 
textua l  boundari es of the sequence . But  the mos t  important aspect 
of tex tua l  re l a t i ons among propos i t i ons  i s  that of para l l e l i sm .  
Often who l e sequences are repeated , wi th  content o r  cha racter 
vari ati ons ( cf :  the subs ti tut i on of the wo l f  for the grandmother 
i n  i denti ca l  d i a l ogue sequences i n  "The L i ttl e Red Ri d i ng Hood" ) .  
I n  the formu l a ti on of narrati ve sequences of propos i t i ons  th i s  
para l l e l i sm i s  represented s pati a l l y .  
5 . 2 . 5 I nvers i on :  
Structu ra l l y ,  the end of a s tory i s  a return to the ori g i n a l  
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s tate of the s tory .  Thi s s tructural equ i va l ence i s  necessary 
to create the effect  of c l osure . I n  the course  of the s tory certai n 
transfonnati ons must  ta ke pl ace , such as a l tera ti ons i n  the fortunes 
of the characters , but these content changes  often serve to create 
an equ i va l ence between beg i nn i ng and end . I f  I va n  s tarts off poor 
and unma rri ed , and ends up ri c h  and marri ed , then the i nvers i on 
of these two attri bu tes creates a strong s tructural  equ i va l ence 
between beg i nni ng and end . 
Bremond ' s  ' cycl e narrati f '  begi ns where there i s  e i ther a state 
or defi c i ency or a sa ti sfactory state and ends where there i s  an 
i nvers i on of th i s ;  a sati sfactory sta te or a s ta te of defi c i ency:  
Sta te of defi c i ency = 
t 
Proces s  of degradati on 
t 
Degra dati on poss i b l e  = 
Amel i orati on to be obta i ned 
� 
Process of ame l i orati on 
� 
Sati sfa ctory sta te 
( 1966 : 62 ,  my trans l ati on ) 
Here the ' equa l s '  s i gn means that the same event  can have two 
d i sti nct functi ons , ma ki ng poss i bl e  a conti nuous cyc l e .  I n  the 
ana l ys i s  of the Abori g i na l  stori es I have found the s tructural  
rel ati ons h i p  between transfonnati on and i nvers i on very important , 
and , i n  add i t ion to thi s ,  the d i sti nct i on between  process and state 
tends to be marked by exp l i c i t verbal  fonns . 
Todorov , wi thout necessari l y support i ng Bremond ' s  noti on of 
i nvers i on a l so sees a s tructura l  equ i va l ence between the beg i nni ng 
and end of  a s tory :  
"The mi n ima l  comp l ete pl ot can b e  found i n  the passag e from one equ i l i bri um to another " ( 1 968 : 96 ,  my trans l a t i o n ) . 
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5 . 2 . 6 Sequences of proposi ti ons : 
My analys i s of narrati ves , at  the abs tract l evel , as a gra�a r 
of propos i t iona l  sequences ,  i s  model l ed on the work of Todorov , 
espec i a l l y  h i s Grammai re du D�cam�ron ( 1969 ) . I n  thi s work Todorov 
i s  not so  much concerned wi th the Decameron as a l i terary object ,  
but rather as  a tes ti ng ground for a sci ence of  narra tion . The 
fact that i t  i s  a l i terary work perhaps ma kes i t  eas i er to see 
through i t  to the "un i verse of represen tati ons " ( p . 10 )  wh i ch i t  
evokes . A symbol i c  represen tat ion of th i s  coherent un i verse behi nd 
the s tori es wou l d  consti tute a grammar of  that corpus of s tori es . 
Thi s i s  not the same th i ng as a theory of  a cti on ( th i s wou l d be 
anthropol ogy ) , the grammar wou l d wi s h  to descri be how a certa i n  
... 
d i scourse , the s tory ,  organi ses represented acti on .  
Todorov g i ves severa l reasons for s tudyi ng th i s  parti cu l ar 
work . The reasons he g i ves render hi s approach em i nentl y su i ted 
to the ana l ys i s  of the Abori g i na l  s tori es . F i rs tl y ,  acti on and 
p l ot pl ay a domi nant ro l e  i n  the constructi on of the s tori es ; there 
i s  a causa l i ty of events rather than , for i n stance , psycho l og i ca l  
causa l i ty .  Second l y ,  the stori es are rel ati ve ly  s impl e ;  not too 
l ong , and not too many characters . They are a l so s tori es that  
seem to  h iffi  to  be  " at  the  sources of narrati on"  ( p . 1 1 ) . Th i rd l y , 
the l arge number and homogenei ty of the s tori es enab l es one to 
i denti fy recurrent rel ati ons  and estab l i sh and veri fy s tructures . 
These i denti fi ab l e structures are pri nc i pal l y  those of 
propos i ti ona l sequences and thei r comb i na ti ons . These become 
v i s i b l e through knowl edge of the uni versa l  abs tra ct s tructures 
of narrati ve as des cri bed i n  the secti ons above . A propos i ti on 
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con s ti tu tes a mi n i ma l  a b s tract s tory-el emen t . I t  may be a s ta te 
o f  b e i ng o f  an acto r , i n  wh i ch case i t  i s  wri tten a s  ' XA '  where ' X ' 
wou l d i nd i cate th e actor , and ' A ' the a ttri bute , s u ch a s  b e i ng happy .  
I t  may a l so  b e  a n  a cti on p erformed by a n  a c tor a l o ne ,  o r  by a n  a ctor 
on  someone e l s e ,  i n  wh i c h case a sma l l -c a s e  l etter s u c h  a s  ' a '  i s  
u s ed to i nd i cate the verba l p ro ce s s . Th e genera l  fonnu l a fo r the 
propos i ti on i s  thu s : 
propo s i ti on = 
where X ,  Y = actors 
A = an a ttri bu te 
a = verbal  proce s s  
{ l = cho i ce 
( ) = o pti ona l i ty 
X e1 { Y ) 
The ' ru l e of two c haracters ' ( s ee a bove 5 . 2 . 3 ) i s  s a t i s f i ed by 
thi s descri p t i on . 
Certa i n symbo l i c  conve n t i ons are u se d  i n  th e comb i na t i on of  
propos i t i on s  i n to sequences . These  are :  
+ = tempora l s u cces s i o n 
� = i mpl i ca t i o n  
- - nega ti on 
not = oppo s i t i on 
A typ i ca l  propos i t i on a l  s equence i nvo l ves  both ' th e  ru l e  of 
three events ' ( s ee 5 . 2 . 2  a bov e )  a nd the pri n c i p l e of  i nvers i o n .  
For exam p l e :  
XA + X a  + X -A 
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where th i s  mi g h t  read : ' X  was happy , then X d i d someth i ng , then X 
wa s u nhappy . ' Proper and common nouns are not d i s t i ngu i s hed forma l l y  
by the nomi na l ex press i on ( X ) ; i t  can s tand for ' John ' o r  a noun 
phra s e  i denti fyi ng the a ctor such as  ' the man ' . Nor i s  there a ny 
fonn a l  d i s ti ncti on between a c tors ' ro l es ( e . g . v i l l a i n  vers u s  hero ) . 
However , the verbs , and verba l moda l i ti es ,  are di s ti ng u i s hed , a s  
wi l l  be seen i n  the fo l l owi ng secti on . 
Another typ i ca l sequence found i n  the KAE s tor i es i s  the a l ter­
nati ng sequence , for i n s tance : 
Xd + Xe + Xd + Xe 
where d = ' l eave a p l a ce '  a nd 
e = ' s top i n  a p l ace ' . 
Th i s  sequence i s  the ' travel  sequence ' .  
T h i s ,  then , i s  the ba s i s for wri ti ng the syn tax of n a rra t i ve 
propo s i t i ons , or in  other words , thei r pa tterns of co-oc currence . 
The fol l owi ng secti on wi l l  descri be i n  more deta i l  the ca tegori es 
of th i s  g ramma r .  
5 . 2 . 7 C a tegor i e s o f  n a r ra t i v e  gramma r :  
I t  i s  impo rtant to rea l i s e th a t  a t  t h i s a bs tra c t  l ev e l  o f  ana l ys i s 
the ca tegori es of the n a rra ti ve gramma r have a s em i o t i c ra ther than 
a l i n gu i s ti c s ta tu s . Th i s means  tha t they con s ti tu te a n  arti c u l a t ed 
sys tem of s i gns s tand i n g b eh i n d a l l of th e s to r i e s  from a parti cu l ar 
c u l tu re . I n  th i s  sys tem th ere are regu l a 1� i t i es  ( b i n a ry o ppo s i ti on s , 
tri ad i c  s equences , i n v e rs i o n s , etc . ) wh i c h  a re no t i mmed i a te l y  
obv i ou s  o n  i n i t i a l  i n s pec ti o n  o f  a fu l l  tex t ,  o r  i n de ed of  t h e  
cul ture o f  wh i c h t h e  tex t i s  a produ c t . T h e  l i ng u i s ti c o r  tex tua l 
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rol e  of g ranuna ti ca l  categori es wi l l  be d i scu ssed s ect ion  5 . 4  and 
then l ater i n  ful l i n  Chapter  V I I I . 
Al thoug h i t  i s  true to say tha t the  s emi o ti c  sys tem beh i nd the 
s tori es ex i sts i ndependentl y of both the cu l ture and  the l anguage , 
thi s i s  on ly  true i n  the sense that  thi s system i s  forma l ly  
s eparated from these areas . Pragma ti ca l l y ,  t he  semi o t i c sys tem 
i s  deri ved from the verba l texts ( i t  cou l d  n ever ex i s t  wi thou t 
these  texts ) . I t  can  be s hown , as  wi l l  be done i n  the next  chapter , 
how spec i fi c  sect i ons of text rel ate to spec i fi c  propos i ti ons . 
The process of summary , whi ch  l eads from tex t to propo s i ti onal  
s tructures , i s  demys ti fi ed once certa i n  propo s i ti ona l structures 
beg i n  to type-cast  s tori es . 
The rel ati ons h i p between the semi ot i c ana l ys i s  of  narrati ves 
and the cul tu re wh i ch produced them i s  su s ta i ned by th e s emanti cs 
of propos i ti ona l cho i ce .  The semanti c mean i ng of a g i ven acti on 
i n  a s tory i s  conta i ned i n  the i denti f i cati on of the act  and the 
equ i va l ent  re l ati ons  i t  has w i th other pos s i b l e  a cti ons  a l ong an 
ax i s  of cho i ce .  Th i s i s  d i s ti nct from the syntagma ti c functi on of 
a g i ven propos i t ion  wh i ch determi nes i ts l i near comb i n ati on wi th 
other propo s i ti ons . Thu s  a propos i ti on such  as tra nsgres s i on 
wh i ch tend s  to be comb i ned ,  syn tacti ca l l y ,  wi th other propos i t i ons 
i n  a typi ca l s equence ( evas i on ,  pun i s hment ,  e tc . ) , can be ' fi l l ed '  
wi th a l ternati ve i tems of  s peci fi c reference such  as  ' theft ' , 
' murder ' and ' adu l tery ' . I n  Abori g i na l  s tori es  the s i gn ' trans ­
gress i on ' wi l l  cover a d i fferent sema nti c range , a range corres pond­
i ng i n  ma ny ways to the di ctates of Abori g i n a l  l aw .  I n  th i s  way 
e l ements of the semi oti c sys tem , ancho red i n  thei r propo s i t i ona l 
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sequences , s erve to med i ate between text and cu l ture ; they beg i n to 
tel l us wha t the s tori es are abou t .  
The semanti c extens i on o f  the propos i ti onal  syntax i s , i n  a 
sense ,  an a i m  of a good part of the thes i s . I t i s  hoped that i t  wi l l  
emerge i n  the ongoi ng ana lys i s ;  a necessa ry prescri pti on for th i s  
i s  the forma l descri pti on of  th e propos i ti onal  syntax . 
5 . 2 . 7 . 1  The primary categori es : 
The primary categor i es of  the narrati ve g rarmnar  are noun , 
adjecti ve and verb . Noun s  are agents , and are d i s ti ngu i s hed i n  
functi on ; they can be subj ects o r  obj ects . Adj ecti ves and verbs 
are a l ternati ves for the pred i ca te of a propos i ti on . As a fi rs t 
approximati on , the g ramma r can be wri tten as  fo l l ows : 
propo s i t i on  = agen t , predi cate 
agent = subject , ( obj ect )  {subj ect} __ 
noun 
obj ect 
pred i cate = f adj ecti ve} 
verb 
The descri pti ve functi on of a propos i t i on i s  a l ways conta i ned i n  
the pred i cate , as  a n  attri bute or  verb , and the agent a s  obj ect i s  
not conta i ned i n  the pred i cate as i n  o ther g rammars . S i nce the 
agent does not have a ny properti es , the typo l ogy of propos i ti on s  i s  
based on the  d i fferent sorts of pred i cates . 
For th e Decameron , Todorov d i s ti ng u i shes three types of  verb 
whi ch  are qua l i tat i ve l y d i fferen t :  
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' a '  -type verbs 
These have the fol l owi ng  properti es : 
1 )  They ' modi fy the s i tua ti on ' .  
2 )  They have an ob l i ga tory med i a l  pos i ti on i n  the propos i ti onal  
s equence . 
3 )  They are obl i ga tori l y  fol l owed by � . 
4 )  They are i ntran s i ti ve .  
5 )  They have d i verse s emanti c content ,  such a s : 
d i sgu i se a fact/revea l a fact ;  a ttack  or res i st phys i ca l l y ;  
a ppea l for hel p ;  move to a no ther p l ace ; i nst i tute a n  exchange 
system of g i fts or payments . 
' b '  - type verbs : 
These have th e fol l owi ng propert i es : 
1 )  They represent tran sgres s i on s . 
2 ) They are i ntrans i ti ve .  
3 )  They are fol l m·1ed by a verb ' c '  ( pun i s hment )  o r  1 -c '  
{ avo i ded pun i s hment ) .  
4 )  They are semant ica l l y  equ i va l ent to the ' cap i ta l s i ns ' ,  therefore 
l i mi ted i n  number . 
' c '  -type verbs : 
These have the fo l l owi ng properti es : 
1 ) They represent pun i s hmen ts . 
2 )  They are tra ns i ti ve .  
3 )  They are semanti ca l l y  equ i va l ent  to the s et of pun i s hments 
cu rrent i n  th e soc i ety of the t ime , e . g .  hang , burn , i mpoveri sh . 
A typ i ca l  sequence of thes e  three verbs i n  th e Decameron i s  known 
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as  the l aw sequence : 
b + a + c 
whi ch represents a transgress i on fo l l owed by an  attempt to modi fy 
the s i tuat ion { e . g .  escape )  fol l owed by pun i shment . I n  Todorov ' s  
granmar ,  adjecti ves functi on a s  attri butes , and , ·  unl i ke verbs , never 
enter i nto causal  re l ati ons . Syntacti ca l ly they funct ion a s  
mod i fi ab l e qua l i ti es o r  characteri sti cs  o f  agents . Semant i ca l l y , 
they can be d i v i ded i nto three g roups : 
STATES 
{ temporary )  
e . g .  happy ,  ri ch 
PROPERT IES 
( durati ve ) 
e . g . pri de , avari ce 
5 . 2 . 7 . 2 The secondary categori es : 
STATUSES 
{ ex teri or  qual i ti t  
e . g .  Jew , nun 
These are the covert categori es wh i ch arti cu l ate the primary 
categori es . Todorov d i st i ngu i she s : 1 )  Negati on and oppos i ti on ,  
2 )  The comparati ve , 3 )  Moods , 4 )  Vol i ti ona l  and 5 )  V i s i ons . 1  
· Negati on and Oppos i ti on :  Language mos t  often expresses  negati on 
g ramma ti ca l ly ,  whi l e  oppos i ti on i s  expressed wi th the l ex i ca l  
o ppos i te .  They are both aspects o f  i nvers i on ,  whi c h , as  w e  have 
seen , i s  an important  feature of  stori es in genera l . 
Mood : Mood i s  defi ned ( for  narrati ve ) by Todorov thu s :  
"The mood (mode ) of  a propos i ti on ma kes exp l i c i t  
the re l ati on i t  has  wi th the character concerned . "  
{ 1969 : 46 ,  my trans l a ti on ) 
He opposes the i nd i ca ti ve ,  referri ng to rea l acti on , wh i ch i s  u n  -
marked , to the other moods . Obl i ga tory :  Th i s  i s  the  mood of a 
propos i ti on whi ch shou l d  or mus t  happen ; i t  expresses the l aw of  
1 Nos . 2 )  and 4 )  have been  e l i mi nated as i rre l evant to  the Abori g i na l  
stori es , therefore wi l l  not  b e  presented here . 
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soc i ety .  These moods are not often made expl i c i t i n  the s tory ;  
they are imp l i ed by the exi stence o f  ' b ' -type verbs  whi ch express 
a mi s deed . Opta ti ve : Thi s corresponds wi th the i nd i v i dual  des i re 
of the character . I n  pri nci pl e ,  any propo s i ti on cou l d be preceded 
by the same propo s i ti on i n  the optati ve , g i ven tha t  the rea l i sation 
of any acti on  i s  the resu l t  of somebody ' s  des i re for that action . 
For i ns tance : 
( XA ) opt y � Ya � XA 
where A =  happ i nes s ( an a ttri bute ) . Th i s  reads  a s : " Y ' s  des i re for 
X to be happy cau ses Y to mod i fy the s i tuati on such that X i s  happy . " 
The condi ti ona l and the predi cti ve are moods of hypothes i s  ( as 
opposed to the two moods of des i re above ) . Synta ct i ca l ly  two 
propos i ti ons  are i nvol ved . The cond i ti ona l  rel a tes two propos i ti ons , 
both attr i but i ve ,  by impl i cati on , s t:ch that the subj ect of  the 
second propos i ti on and the character impo s i ng the cond i ti on are one 
and  the same . For exampl e :  
( XA )  cond y => YB 
where A = ' ri ch '  
B = ' consent  
to marry ' 
Th i s read s  as : " Y  imposes the cond i t i on  for X to be ri c h  i f  she 
i s  to marry h im" . 
The  pred i cti ve i s  the same as  the cond i ti ona l  except tha t the 
subj ect  who predi cts need not a l s o  be the subject of  the s econd 
propos i ti on .  These two moods conta i n  imp l i cati ona l  causa l i ty wi thin  
themse 1 ves ( cf :  the o bl i gatory v1h i  ch i s  the consequence of  another 
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propo s i t i on and the opta ti ve wh i ch engenders one ) but the pred i c ti ve 
refl ects a 1 aw of probab i  1 i ty for the who 1 e soci ety wh i 1 e the 
condi t i ona l  i s  an i nd i v i dua l  l aw i nvented for the occas i on . 
V i s i on s : Sometimes i t  i s  essenti a l  to the s tory tha t someone shou l d 
see th i ng s  d i fferent ly  from what  they are . I n  these cases we speak 
of a fa l se v i s i on and  thi s  i s  i denti fi ed symbol i ca l l y  wi th brackets : 
x { . . .  ) 
Thi s reads  as  ' fa l se  v i s i on for X ' . At some s tage  i n  the s tory 
the propos i ti on i s  i nverted and the cha racter obta i ns  the same 
v i s i on as the narrator . For i nstance : 
X { YA )  + • • •  + Y-A 
where A = bi rd 
reads  as  "X  bel i eves tha t  Y i s  a b i rd ,  but l ater i t  turns ou t tha t  
Y i s  not a b i rd . "  
These categori es  of narrati ve grammar wi l l  make poss i b l e  the 
propos i ti ona l ana l ys i s  i n  the fo l l owi ng chapter . Th e resu l tant 
grammar wi l l  be spec i fi c  to the KAE narrati ves , though  deri v i ng 
from the  un i versa l narrati ve structures d i s cu s sed i n  the precedi ng 
pages . Todorov ' s  model , from hi s Gramma i re du D�cam�ron , has been 
adopted , though s i g n i fi cant vari ati ons  have come about  due to the 
nature of the Abor i g i na l  stori es themsel ves . Furthermore , Todorov ' s  
mode l can on l y  account for a part of the i ntegra ted ana lys i s  tha t 
I wi s h  to comp l ete ; the major areas yet to be  outl i ned are content  
s truc ture , verba l s tructure and cl aus a l  s tructure . 
5 . 3 Content s tructure : 
The  ana lys i s  of  narrati ve con tent re l ates to both the  s em i oti c 
and the l i ng u i s ti c or  textua l l evel s ,  s i nce both l evel s contri bu te 
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to the defi n i ti on of the  un i t of content ana l ys i s ,  the ep i s ode . 
L i ngu i s ti c markers such  a s  pauses , conj uncti on s  and  i ntonati on 
contours s i gna l the end of one epi sode and the beg i nn i ng of the 
nex t .  But these boundari es  often co i nc i de wi th i nterru pt i ons  of 
a narrati ve sequence , or changes from one s equence to another . 
Often a new ep i sode wi l l  beg i n  where a character  l eaves the 
' scene ' ,  or a new character  enters . Epi sodes can a l s o  be geared 
to spat i a l  ori entati on ( as when actors move to a d i fferent p l ace )  
or  tempora l  ori entati on ( a s when a new day s ta rts ) .  These changes 
of content imp ly  transformati on and oppos i ti on whi ch  a re semi oti c 
rel ati on sh i ps .  The ana l ys i s  of epi sod i c  s tructu re can th erefore 
be seen , parti a l ly  a t  l ea s t ,  as  a textua l  man i fe stat i on  of  the 
propos i ti onal  s truc ture . The  l i ngui s ti c  s i gna l s ( na rrati ve  markers ) 
are say i ng to the l i s tener ' Okay , thi s part of the s to ry i s  fi ni shed , 
now for the next part ' so  that the l i s tener i s  be i ng or i ented 
towards the content of the ep i sodes and  he beg i ns to bu i l d  an 
abstract p i cture of the s tory . 
The ana l ys i s  of  content ta kes p l a ce i n  the fol l owi ng  pages 
wherever rel evant ;  i t  has no t been afforded a separa te cha pter .  
The  work of  Labov a nd Wa l etzky ( 1 96 7 )  can  contri bute to  our  
understandi ng of  ep i sodi c s tructu re . Thei r abs tract  mode l  of 
narrati ve structure , a mod i fi ed vers i on of wh i ch a ppea rs i n  Labov 
( 1 972 : 369 ) , shows how ep i sodes ( or otherwi se def i ned parts of a 
s tory)  have qu i te d i fferent  n arrati ve  functi ons  a t  d i fferent s tages 
of the story ' s  prog res s .  Labov ' s  d i agram i s  as fo l l ows : 
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Eval uati on  
l 
The  arrow at  the bottom of the di agram i ndi ca tes the " or i g i nati ng 
functi on " 1 •  The narra ti ve i s  seen as a ser i es of d i fferen t  
functi onal  parts whi ch answer " u nderl yi ng questi ons " ( Labov  1972 : 
370)  beg i nn i ng wi th the ori entati on ( �1ho ? when ? what? where ? ) and 
go i ng to the compl i ca ti ng acti on ( then what happened? )  to be 
suspended at  the focus of  the eva l ua t ion ( so wha t? ) . The reso l u ti on 
cons i sts of  con cl ud i ng acti ons (what fi nal l y  happened ? )  l ead i ng up  
to  the  coda wh i ch retu rns th e l i s tener to the  presen t  t ime . 
I n  th i s  way the ana l ys i s  of  Labov and Wa l etzky po i nts to d i fferent 
types  of content refl ecti ng  narrati ve functi on . My own ana l ys i s  
of the KAE stori es cou l d  not  confi rm th i s  even though  I wou l d have 
to acknowl edge , for i nstance , tha t the fi rst  epi sode of a g i ven s tory 
genera l l y  functi oned to i n troduce the characters and  p l ace  them i n  
a setti ng , that  the n ext  ep i sode presen ted the fi rs t narra ti ve even t ,  
1 The  reason  the  narra ti ve came to b e  to l d .  
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etc . What I found more revea l i ng was the  patterned vari a ti on i n  
gra11111a ti ca l forms , suc h  a s  mood o r  ten s e , a s  the s tory progressed .  
Thi s i s  the subj ect  for the  nex t  secti on . 
5 . 4  Verbal structu re : 
At thi s  s tage of the a na lys i s we fi nd  oursel ves i n  the rea lm  of 
l i ngu i sti cs , but i t  i s ' beyond the senten ce ' 1  l i ngu i s t i cs . What thi s 
ana l ys i s s eeks to detenni n e  i s  th e ro l e  p l ayed by certa i n  grammati cal 
categori es i n  narrat i ve s tructure . I n  th i s s ec ti on I wi s h  to present 
some exampl es of theore ti ca l  i ntere s t  whi ch  fores hadow the more 
compl ete ana lys i s  to be made i n  Chapter V I I I  of  the Abori g i na l  
s tori es . 
Con s i der ,  as  an  exampl e ,  the rel at i o ns h i p between proper noun 
and pronoun i n  d i scourse . I f  one  u ses a proper noun i n  one sentence 
fol l owed by a co-referent pronoun i n  the next as i n :  
John was feel i ng upse t . 
He went  home . 
The anaphori c rel at i on i s  establ i s hed i n  the  norma l manner .  The 
ques t i on  i s :  Can s uch anaphori c re l at i ons  bear any rel at i on to 
narrat i ve s tructure?  
I n  na rrat i ve ,  a s  i n  other forms of d i scours e , speakers a l ternate 
between s trong ( expl i c i t )  i denti fi cat i on of a cha racter or  p erson 
and  weak  i denti fi ca ti on as i n  pronom i na l  reference .  The  norma l 
trend i s  to s ta rt wi th a proper name a nd  then  cont i nue wi th pronouns . 
l Hendri c ks ( 1 973 : 1 1 -48 ) 
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Th i s  cou l d conti nue for a who l e  s tory i f  there i s  one major parti c i pant . 
Howeve r ,  i f  another cha racter i s  named , the fi rst character wi l l  
need to be named aga i n  to avoi d amb i gu i ty .  Thi s i s  ju s t  one aspect  
of the  narrati ve rel evance of  the proper noun/pronoun rel at i on . 
Vari ati ons  on s tandard procedure are used for l i terary effect , for 
i nstance starti ng a s tory wi th a s tri ng of pronouns , mysteri ous ly  
retai n i ng  the name of  the  character .  
Verb forms a l so have narrati ve rel evance , certa i n forms be i ng 
much  more l i kely to be u sed at certa i n s tages of a s to ry .  For 
i ns tance , s ta ti ve verbs general ly beg i n  and end s tori es , thes e forms 
s i gna l i ng to th e reader or l i stener abs tract i ons  wh i ch genera l  
narrati ve competence wou l d l ead h im to expect :  a sta te o f  affa i rs 
to be d i s rupted or a state of affa i rs to be es tabl i s hed . 
I n  the s tory of L i ttl e Red Ri d i ng Hood a certa i n verba l fonn ,  
the pas t i rrea l i s ,  appears a t  a cruci al moment . Wi thout  th i s  fonn 
the narrati ve wou l d seem to be impos s i b l e ,  and one wonders whether 
narrati ve  demanded s u ch a fonn of l anguage { narrati ve and l anguage 
mus t  have deve l oped together )  i n  order to report comp l ex acti on . 
At the po i nt where the wo l f  meets L i ttl e Red R i d i ng Hood the text 
has : 
'' ( the wo l f ) wou l d  have l i ked to have eaten her ,  bu t he feared 
the pres ence of  woodcu tters i n  the fores t . 11 1 
Th i s expres s i on of  deferred des i re a l l ows for the narra ti ve effects 
of  e l a borat i on of p l ot , reader anti c i pa ti on and even bears some 
re l a ti on  to the tri c k ster genre of trad i ti ona l  na rrati ve . 
1 Rouger  ( 1 967 : 1 13 , my trans l at i on  a nd emphas i s )  
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Even i n  everyday use  th i s fonn seems to a s k  for a s tory :  
I wou l d have l i ked to come to your party .  
The person sayi ng thi s s eems ob l i ged to cont i nue a n d  to exp l a i n  why 
h i s  or  her des i re came to be  mod i fi ed .  Often  des i re comes i nto 
conf l i ct wi th ob l i ga ti on or constra i nt ( e . g .  the woodcutters ) .  
Thi s moda l oppos i t i on i s  a t  the bas i s  of many s tori e s  where the 
modi fi cati on of des i re l eads to an  i nvers i on or  transfonnati on 
of an  attri bu te . 1 
5 . 5  C l aus a l  Stru cture : 
The next  l evel  of ana lys i s ,  whi ch i s  the concern of Chapter V I I ,  
i s  that of narrati ve  c l ause  ana l :,·s i s .  I t  seeks to determ i ne  the 
functi on of each c l au se i n  the ora l  narrati ve sequence . Labov and 
Wa l etzky a l s o noted the importance of funct i ona l descr i pti on and 
d i s ti ngu i s hed two maj or  fun ct i ons , the referenti a l : 
" . . .  narrati ve wi l l  be cons i dered as  one verba l  techn i que  
for recapi tu l a ti ng experi ence , in  parti cu l ar ,  a techn i que  
of cons tructi ng narra ti ve un i ts wh i ch ma tch the  tempora l 
sequence of tha t  experi ence . "  ( 1 967 : 1 3 ) . 
and  the eva l uati ve : 
" . . .  p ersonal  i nteres t  determi ned  by a s ti mu l u s i n  the  soc i a l  
context in  whi ch the narrat i ve occu rs . "  ( 1 967 : 13 ) 
The authors seek to estab l i s h both sequenti a l  pattern i ng wi th i n 
the narrati ves and the correl at i on between narra ti ve  s tru ctures and 
the chara cteri s ti cs of the narrator and h i s soc i a l  con tex t . 2 
1 e . g .  For a hero to ach i eve h i s des i re ( neu tra l i ze i t ) he  i s  
o b l i ged to compl ete a tas k .  
2 Fo r  examp l e ,  the eva l uat i ve fun cti on  can be ach i eved through  
" cu l tu ra l l y  defi n ed symbol i c  act i o n " : " T hey put an  egg on  h i s door . " , 
1 1 1 c rossed �y sel f . 1 1 ,  1 1 You cou l d  hea r  the rosar i es  c l i ck i ng . 1 1 ( 1967 : 38 )  
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I have found that the a na lys i s of the KAE narrati ves a t  the 
c l ause  l eve l  requ i red di fferenti at ion  among s i x  func t i ons : 
1 )  The narrati ve functi on  
2 )  The dramati c functi on 
3) The meta-narrati ve funct i on 
4)  The e l aborati ve functi on  
5 )  The  repeti ti ve functi on  
6 )  The formu l ai c  functi on 
I n  the s i tuati on i n  whi ch  the s tori es were tol d ,  the soci a l  con text 
was compl i cated , and th i s  compl ex i ty i s  refl ected i n  the cl ausa l  
s tructure . F i rst there was the cul tural background of  the narrator , 
and then the more i ntimate context of the narra tor and l i s tener . 
The l atter context becomes woven i nto the s tory through  the meta-
narra ti ve functi on , where the na rrator  summons  the l i stener ' s  
awareness to the s tory- te l l i ng act . S imi l a rl y ,  formu l a i c  c l auses  
are textu a l  dev i ces mark i ng off sections  of the s tory .  The narrati ve  
c l auses  are primarl y of  referenti a l  functi on s i nce  they i ntrodu ce 
new i nfonna ti on . These then tend to be fo l l owed by e l aborati ve  or  
repeti ti ve c l a uses wh i ch have t he  textua l  funct ion  of  i ntroduc i ng 
the redundancy essenti a l  to ora l  l i tera ture and at  the same time 
fi ndi ng synonyms or  recomb i n i ng words accordi ng to the speci fi c 
narrati ve  aes theti c .  F i na l l y ,  the drama ti c funct i on refers to the 
quota t i on of s peech by the narrator . Here the frame of reference 
i s  tha t  of  the cha ra cters in  the s tory ,  oppos i te in  a sense  to the 
frame of  reference of na rrator and l i s tener . I n  C hapter I I I  we 
saw how some of the performance and l i sten i ng conventi ons operated ; 
i n  Chapter V I I  we s ha l l see the i r re l a ti on to the fu nct i onal  
c l au se  ana lys i s .  
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5 . 6  Concl u s i on :  Noti ons  o f  u n i ty and creati v i ty: 
The noti o n  of creati v i ty can be u sed i n  a number  of ways to 
fu rther exp l a i n  the genera l chara cteri s ti cs of narra ti ve .  To this  
purpose I d i s ti ngu i s h four  d i fferent senses  of  the  word . They al l 
contri bute , i n  comb i nat i on and s epara te ly , to the ' overa l l mean ing • 
the un i que  message - wh i ch a s tory wi l l  engender .  Bremond i so l ated 
thi s n eed for un i ty :  
"Where there i s  n o  i ntegra t i o n  i n  the u n i ty o f  a n  act i on , 
there i s  no l onger a story ,  b ut  on ly  a ch rono l ogy , the 
u tterance of a success i on of uncoord i nated facts . 11 
( 1966 : 62 ,  my trans l ation )  
I 
Creati o n  of a un i que sto ry can  be  s een i n  psychol og i ca l , social , 
l i ngu i st i c or mythol og i ca l  terms . Psycho l og i ca l l y ,  on e may say 
that the l i s tener or reader ( paral l e l to the i ntern a l  s tructure 
of the s tory proces s outl i ned on p . 1 16) i s  i n  an  i n i t i a l  s tate of 
l ac k  ( des i ri ng to hear the s tory )  a nd that th i s  l ac k  i s  removed on 
compl eti on .  The s tory i s  crea ti ve i n  a psycho l og i ca l  sen se  i f  i t  
can sati sfy a rea l  o r  potenti a l  des i re o n  the part o f  the l i s teners . 
Soc i a l l y ,  a s tory can be seen a s  the crea ti on  of  news . What was 
mere l y  a cti on  can become soc i a l l y  va l ued acti on ( i nfonnati on ) i f  
i t  i s  pas sed on through s tori es  ( i t  i s  n o  acci dent tha t  tel evi s i on 
n ews i tems a re referred to as  ' s to ri es ' ) .  I n  o ther words , the 
cast i ng of events i n to narrat i ve form i s  a mean i ng-creati ng acti v i ty .  
The  soc i a l  va l ue of th e s tory i s  equ i va l en t to  the  ' po i n t ' of the 
s to ry ,  g i v i ng i t  un i ty .  Labov and Wa l e tzky ( 1 96 7 : 12 )  ca l l ed th i s  
the " or i g i n ati ng functi on "  ( the  funct i on whi ch fo re sta l l s  the 
ques t i on  ' Why are you te l l i ng  me thi s ? ' )  for na rrati ve s  of  personal 
exp eri ence . 
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I n  a l i ngui s ti c sense , crea ti v i ty may be ta ken to refer to a 
hearer ' s  i nnate ab i l i ty to hear  a new s tory and s ti l l recogni se  i t  
as a s tory ( h i s  narrati ve competence ) .  I t  a l so refers to the 
narrator ' s  abi l i ty to i nnovate wi thi n the cons tra i nts  imposed by 
narrati ve syntax , for i ns tance to ta ke propos i ti ona l  s equences and 
recomb i ne them in d i fferent  ways to set  up  ba l anced oppos i t i ons  of 
content .  
A s tory may a l so b e  crea ti ve i n  the mytho l og i ca l  sense .  I n  thi s 
sense the prime referen t  of the s tory i s  the cosmo l og i ca l  ' creati on ' ;  
i t  te l l s  how the wor l d ( o r  an  aspect of i t ) came abou t .  Th i s  i s  
a n  important d i dacti c funct i on i n  the tel l i ng of Abori g i na l  s tori es . 
I dea l l y  speak i ng , i n  tha t s i tuati on the audi ence kno\61s the s to ry as  
we l l as  the narrator , but the tel l i ng i s  a k i nd of ri tua l , the 
narrator usua l l y  hav i ng been i nves ted wi th the ri ght  to tel l the 
s tory . I t  functi ons  a s  a ra i s i ng of re l i g i ous  con s c i ousnes s  for 
the peop l e concerned . 
Th i s c hapter has presented an i n teg rated theory for the s tudy 
of the ora l  narrat i ves . I t  prog resses from abs trac t i on  to text , 
from a sem i o ti c approach to a func ti ona l / l i ngu i s ti c approach , wh i l e  
a t  the same time a ttempti ng to ma i n ta i n  the re 1 a t i  ons  between the 
two l evel s through  con s tant  reference to both content s tructure 
and the ro l e of  g rammat i cal  categori es i n  narrati ve s tructure . 
ANTHROPOLOGY 
SEGT\ON 
CHAPTER V I  
PROPOS IT IONAL STRUCTURES I N  THE KAE NARRATI V ES 
6 . 0  I ntroducti on : 
I n  the previ ous c hapte r  I outl i ned  a theory of n arrati ve structure , 
where s tori es  i nvest i gate d  i n  abs tract  fonn revea l  the propos i ti on 
as a bas i c  un i t  of ana l ys i s .  These bas i c  ( propos i ti ona l ) el ements · 
combi ne to form sto ri e s  through combi nati ons i nto sequences . 
These are ,  roughl y ,  the ways i n  whi ch a parti cul a r  cu l ture tends 
to pattern acti ons i n  s tori es . Such patterns are not un i versal , 
nor do they necessari l y  represent cop i e s  of pattern s of  act i on i n  
everyday 1 i fe .  
I n  a g i ven corpus o f  s tori es , one fi nds a l i mi ted number of 
sequences . A story may con s i s t  of one sequence , but  more often i t  
con s i sts o f  a combi nati on o f  sequences . I n  thi s chapte r  I s ha l l 
present a typol ogy of  propos i ti onal s tructures for the Abori g i nal  
s tori e s  through stud i e s  of maj or sequences and  vari ati on s  i n  
i nd i v i dua l stori es . 
6 . 1  The major  sequences : 
The maj or sequences are the l aw s equence , the payback  sequence , 
the hunti ng sequence , the buga regara sequence , the trave l sequence 
and  the devi l s tory sequence . 
I s ha l l bri efl y summari se  each  sequence before e l abora ti ng on 
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each of them :  
T h e  l aw sequence ( cf :  Todo rov 1969 : 63ff ) has the genera l fonn : 
Xb � Xa � YcX 
wh i ch reads : X trans g resses ( verb 1 b 1 ) ,  then does someth i ng el se  
(verb • a • , modi fyi ng acti on ) , then Y pun i s hes X ( verb ' c 1 ) .  Often 
the verb • a •  i s  g i ven the s pec i fi c  content ' avoi dance of puni s hment ' 
wh i ch may be successfu l  as i n  the fo l l owi ng vari a ti on of the l aw 
sequence : 
Xb ( => YcX ) obl +( Y-cX ) opt X � Xa � Y -cX 
wh i ch read s : X conmi t s  some crime , i mp l yi ng  an  obl i ga ti on for Y 
to pun i sh  X .  X wa nts to avo i d th i s ,  s o  does some th i ng ( ' a ' )  
res u l ti ng i n  non - rea l i sa ti on of th e pun i s hmen t .  
A conunon vari ant o f  the l aw sequence i s  the unmed i a ted l aw 
s equence where there i s  no mod i fyi ng a ct i on , the pun i s hment fo l l ows 
di rectl y after the transgres s i on : 
Xb � YcX 
The payba c k  sequence i s  a s pec i a l cas e  of the l aw s equen ce where 
somebody ' s pun i s hmen t of another i s  i n terpreted by a th i rd party 
a s  a trans g res s i o n whi c h  mu s t  be pun i s hed , then th i s  pun i s hmen t  i s  
i nterpreted i n  turn a s  a transg res s i on  and the s equence repea ts 
i ts e l f as i n  a feu d . Al bert B a rangga descri bed thi s phenomeno n : 
I ki l l  you -
a n ' s omebody ki l l  me -
a n ' somebody wi l l  ki l l  that fel l a  -
an ' s omebody wi l l  ki l l  tha t fel l a  -
keep ga i n '  an ' on an ' on -
payba c k  payba c k  a l l a  t i me 
d i s i s  Abo ri g i nes you know l -
1 Ta p e ( 1 : 2 ) 
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Thi s payback sequence has the fonnu l a :  
Xb =;> YcX 
I I  
Yb � ZcY 
I I  
Zb � ( . . .  ) 1  
The hunti ng seguence i s  an attri buti ve s equen ce2 where the attri bute 
of not hav i ng food { -A )  i s  i nverted { A }  through the acti on of 
hunti ng ( verb ' h ' , syn ta cti cal l y  equ i va l ent to the verb ' a ' ,  
mod i fyi ng a cti on) : 
X-A =) Xh � XA 
The buga rega ra segu ence , the sequence chara cteri s i ng the trad i ti onal 
' dreamtime ' myths , has a s pec i a l  verb ' t ' ( 1 X t 1 = X transfonns 
h i msel f } . Mo s t  often the characte rs i n  the s to ry tu rn i nto stars 
or rocks at the end . But s i nce the narra tor may refe r to th ese 
sta rs or rocks at a ny poi nt i n  the te l l i ng of the s tory ,  the 
transfo nnati on , i nasmuch as i t  may be s een a s  an event , i s  outs i de 
of the no nna l  ti me-sequence of the s tory . Mos t  co11111on l y ,  however, 
the s tori es of  th i s  type beg i n  wi th a transgres s i on a nd fi ni s h 
wi th  a transfonnati on : 
Xb  + • • •  + X t  
1 T h e  verti cal  l i nes i n d i ca te synta cti c equ i va l ence of  the proposi ti ons . 
2 Todo rov , ( 1969 : 60 )  "Attri bu.ti ve s equen ces are tho se seq uences where 
the a l terna ti ve rel a t i on i s  an i nvers i on of a ttri bu tes . Non- i nvers i on 
i s  a l s o  pos s i bl e  here , wi th i nvers i on of v i s i o n be i ng some ti mes 
i nc l uded . T h e  bas i c s tru ctu re of the a ttri buti ve s equence i s  as 
fo l l ows : 
X -A + { XA )  opt y � Ya � XA11 { my trans 1 a t i  on } . 
Here the i nvers i on i s  a c h i eved throug h  the agency of Y ,  wherea s i n  my 
hunt i ng s equence I have o n l y  s hown one  agent a s  a m i n i ma l  c as e . 
Stori es mu s t  eventua l l y have at l ea s t  two agents i nvo l ved . 
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The travel sequen ce has a propos i ti ona l structure a l ternati ng the 
verbs ' stay in a pl ace ' ( ' e � ) and ' l eave a pl ace ' ( ' d ' ) :  
Xe + Xd + Xe + Xd (+  • • •  ) 
Thi s sequence i s  seen here i n  the abs tra ct , more tha n  one agent mus t  
b e  i nvol ved i n  the s tori es , s o  mos t  often thi s sequ ence i s  used i n  
comb i nat i on wi th o ther sequen ces . 
The devi l story s equence beg i ns wi th a ' fa l se  v i s i on ' ( cf :  p . 125 ) 
somebody percei ves someth i ng whi ch l ater turns  ou t not  to have been 
there . The genera l fonnu l a i s :  
X ( YA )  =\ Xa =+ Y-A 
wh i ch reads : X bel i eves Y to have the attri bute A ( X { YA ) ) and i n  
consequence run s  away o r  ' gets s i l l y '  (mod i fyi ng acti on ' a ' ) ;  then 
d i s covers tha t the a ttri bu te d i d  not exi s t  ( Y-A ) . The a ttr i bu te 
i s  some sort of trace , l i ke tracks or a no i se .  Even thoug h the 
trace di sappea rs , the ex i s tence of Y ,  dev i l  or g hos t ,  i s  confi rmed . 
6 . 2  The l aw s egu ence : 
The genera l formu l a  for thi s sequence 
Xb � Xa � YcX 
can be i so l a ted from the fol l owi ng s tori es : Mi rdi nan , Duegara , 
La rd i , Worawora , Wa l ebungu and Ya renyarebungu , Greedy Fa ther , 
Travel Story and s ome parts of the P i geon S to ry .  The  ran g e  o f  
pos s i bi l i t i es for the verb s  a ,  b and c are s hown i n  t h e  fol l owi ng 
















































































































































































































































I n  the tabl e ,  the verb ' b '  descri bes the i ni ti a l transgress i on 
characteri s i ng any l aw sequence . Thi s i s  fol l owed by the verb ' a ' ,  
the acti on subsequent upon the transgress i on { usual ly  an attempt 
to avo i d the expected pun i shment} , then there i s  the puni s hment 
(verb ' c ' ) .  
Whi l e  the verbs ' b '  and ' c '  have a l imi ted number of verbs i n  
each cl ass , there are wi der poss i bi l i ti es for the verb ' a ' . As 
Todorov states , th i s  ' modi fyi ng a cti on ' tends to be d i fferent for 
each s tory :  
"The verb a . . .  ho l ds the mos t  important p l ace i n  each story ;  
one cou l d-say tha t the story can b e  reduced to th i s  verb 
a l one : the story i s  constructed . . •  around fi ndi ng a new 
semanti c content for the verb a " . { 1 969 : 34 ,  my trans l ati on } 
I n  the l aw sequence , there i s  usual l y  some medi ati ng action between 
the act of wrongdoi ng { expressed by a verb ' b ' } and the act of 
pun i shment { expressed by the verb ' c ' ) .  The ro l e  of medi ati on , i n  
wh i ch acti on the ori g i nal i ty o f  the s tory i s  often found , i s  fi l l ed 
by some ' a ' -type verb . I f ,  as  i n  the Greedy Father Story,  there 
i s  ostens i bl y  no verb ' a ' ,  then we are dea l i ng wi th a l imi t i ng case  
of  the l aw sequence reduced , i n  wh i c h  the puni shment fol l ows 
di rectl y on the transgres s i on :  
X b  � YcX 
Before ana lys i ng thi s s tory ,  I s houl d l i ke to present an ana lys i s  
of a more typ i ca l  l aw sequence s tory wh i ch i s  compl i cated i n  i nterest­
i ng ways . Th i s  i s  the s tory about the maban { tri bal wi tc hdoctor }  
cal l ed Duegara wh i ch ca n be  summari sed a s  fol l ows : 
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Duegara (Text 2 )  : 
A young man s teal s a maban ' s  wi fe .  They e l ope . When they 
start travel l i ng towards home agai n ,  they send an ermni ssary to 
i nfonn the maban tha t  he s hou l d come to fi ght  for h i s wi fe i n  
order to ' ma ke everyth i ng cl ear ' . The maban says ' No ,  l et them 
come here ' . They i n  turn refuse to come to . h i s camp ,  so nothi ng 
eventuates . 
At the pl ace where the young man and the s tol en wi fe are 
l i v i ng , the men al l go fi s h i ng one day whi l e  the women s tay 
at home . A b i g s tonn bl ows up so the women s he l ter i n  a cave 
whi l e  the men hurry home . The s to l en woman i s  put i n  the 
mi ddl e of  the others . By the time the men get back they fi nd 
that the s to l en woman has been b l own to p i eces by l i ghtn i ng 
and al l the others are unconsci ous . 
The maban man had sent h i s power through the l i ghtn i ng and made 
i t  come up  ri ght undernea th the woman . 
Thi s  s tory i l l ustrates the poss i bi l i ty of a l ternate outcomes 
to a sequence beg i nn i ng wi th a transgress i on .  E i ther  t�i ngs  are 
' made s tra i ght ' or  ' c l ear ' or  somebody must be pun i shed . Pun i shment 
cou l d be cons i dered , i n  the anal ys i s ,  a s  a way of  ' ma k i ng thi ngs 
stra i g ht ' ,  so verb ' c '  mi ght be regarded as the category ' ma k i ng 
thi ng s  s tra i ght ' wi th two poss i bl e  rea l i sation s . The modi fyi ng 
action  i n  thi s  s tory is  ' l eav i ng the p l ace ' . Whi l e  the whol e s tory 
i s  cons tructed accord i ng to the bas i c  l aw sequence , i t  i s  compl i cated 
by two sequences i n  paral l e l con s tructi on each of whi ch has the 
form :  ' send i ng someone ' i n  order to get peop l e to ' l eave the pl ace ' .  
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The fonnul a reads : The young man and the woman commi t adul tery 
{ ' b ' ) implyi ng an obl i gati on for the maban and the young man to 
I 
ma ke thi ngs stra i ght  by fi ghti ng ( • c1 • ) ,  whi ch l eads to the young 
man and the woman l eavi ng the pl ace ( ' a ' ) .  Then they send someone 
( ' f ' ) wanti ng to make the maban l eave h i s pl ace { ' a ' )  a nd make 
th i ngs  stra i ght by fi ghti ng the young man ( • c1 • ) ,  but the maban 
doesn ' t  l eave ( ' -a ' ) .  Then the maban sends someone ( ' f ' ) wanti ng 
the young man and the woman to l eave thei r  p l ace and make th i ng s  
stra i ght by fi gh ti ng ,  but they don ' t  l eave . Thi s l eads to the 
maban mak i ng th i ngs  s tra i ght  by puni s h i ng ( • c2 • )  the woman . 
Whi l e  ' a ' i s  the mod i fyi ng act ion medi ati ng ' b '  and  ' c ' , the 
rea l ori g i nal i ty of the s tory l i es i n  the method of puni shment 
( sendi ng a l i ghtn i ng bol t under the ground ) . Thi s i l l u stra�es one 
aspect of the narrator ' s  concepti on of ' s treng th ' ,  that  i s ,  if one 
is  real ly  powerfu l , one has no need to move from one ' s  pl ace . 
1 Al though X , Y ,  Z are norma l ly  used to i ndi ca te agen ts , and A ,  B ,  
C for attri bu tes , i n i t i a l l etters M and W are used here to make  
readi ng the formu l a  a bi t eas i er .  I n  any ca se , agents and attri butes 
are d i s ti ngu i shed by thei r rel a ti ve pos i t i on in the propos i ti onal  
formu l a .  
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One can ei ther ' send someone ' or  send a l i ghtn i n� bol t .  
However , the verb ' a '  of  modi fyi ng acti on  g i ves the s tory i ts 
s tructura l compl exi ty through i ts var i ati ons . Fol l owi ng from the 
i ni t ia l  occurrence of ' a '  ( XWa i n  the fi rst sequence ) there are two 
para l l el constructi ons - whi ch emphas i se thi s  verb by s h i fti ng i t  to 
the negati ve and the opta ti ve mood . Nei ther party acqu i es ced to the 
des i re of the other that they l eave thei r pl aces ( the  second l i ne 
of the formul a reads , for i nstance , ' the young man and the woman 
.. 
sent someone wi th the a im  that the maban shou l d l eave h i s  pl ace and 
make thi ngs  s trai ght by fi ghti ng . He does not l eave . ' )  The next 
I 
1 i ne i s  the ' oppos i te '  of  thi s one { the maban sends someone etc • .  ) ,  
the fi nal effect bei ng that the t\-io l i nes ' cancel ' each o ther out , 
semanti cal l y ,  through non -real i sat ion of the actors ' des i res . 
Thi s standoff s i tuat ion establ i shes the env i ronment for the super­
natural so l uti o n  wh i ch i s  represented i n  the s tructura l formul a 
by ' Mc2w •  { the maban ' makes thi ngs s tra i ght ' by pun i s h i ng h i s wi fe ) . 
Remov i ng th e ' cancel l ed out ' l i nes from the propo s i ti ona l sequence , 
we are l eft wi th a s impl e l aw sequence : 
XWb ( 1 => MXc ) obl  
Thi s sequence mi sses  the d i dacti c ' poi nt ' of the s tory ,  that coupl es 
who el ope mu s t  come home to ' make thi ngs  s tra i ght ' ,  and not expect 
those  who are wronged to come to them . 
I n  the reducti on of  th i s  s tory to i ts propo s i ti ons , on e can 
j usti fy the i ncl us i on or  excl us i on of certa i n  events as  part of 
the propos i t i onal s tructure by compari son wi th o ther s tor i es . For 
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i ns tance ,. the propos i ti on ' send someone ' ( 1 f 1  i n  the above ana lys i s )  
can be found i n  the Mi rdi nan story :  
and he  send somebody from there o n  foot ri ght u p  
to pol i ce -
' we got that man here we hol d i ng h im ' -
so pol i ce must come and p ick-im-up 
they pi ck-im-up - ( 1 : 160-63 ) 
for whi c h  the fonnul a  i s : 
Xf ( + PMa + PcM )obl + PMa 
where P = ' po l i ce • , M = ' that man • (Mi rd i nan ) . Here the verb 1 a 1  
i s  ' pi ck-im-up ' whi ch i s. syntacti cal ly  equ i va l ent to ' l eave the 
pl ace • i n  the analys i s of Ouegara ; i t  occurs i n  the same proposi ti onal  
envi ronment� But it  does not  pl ay the  same rol e  in  the s tory as  
a who l e ,  Duegara i s  the only story i n  whi ch ' l eav i ng the pl ace ' 
takes on the centra l importance of modi fyi ng action . I n  Mi rd i nan 
' p i ck-im-up ' does not consti tute the modi fyi ng acti on . 
Before goi ng on to exami ne the l aw sequence i n  greater deta i l ,  
I s ha l l poi nt out the sections of text j usti fyi ng the propos i ti ons  
ma k i ng u p  the structural fonnul a of the Ouegara story :  
XWb : so  ---
thi s nether young fel l a  come a l ong he -
young man come a l ong he pi nch h i s woman -
you know take- im  away from ' im steal ' im -
20  run away wi th ' im -
took ' im 'way --
1 (MXc ) obl : 
30  they must  have a fi ght -
i n  tri ba l way --
XWa : h e  took ' im ri : ght up to -
Beag l e Bay ----
Lombadi na --
2 5  a : l l  round tha t country he  b i n  round there o : h nearly -
one year I thi nk  round that  pl ace --
XWf : 
52 
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a l ri ght -
somebody went i nto B roome 
from that  p l ace -
they tol d - thi s ol d man -
+ MXc1 ) : opt . . 
"Oh we bi n want to bri ng  o l d man so  you can cl ear -
make everythi ng c l ear you know fi ght out  here -
"wel l "  he say 1 1 1 won ' t  go  -- 1 1  
"Oh" so thi s man went  back he te 1 1  these f e 1 1  as -
1 ( � XWa + MXc ) opt . : 
75 " so I thi n k  you better go " -
XW-a :  
77 thj s man and wanan s a i d " no we won ' t  go  - 11 
Mc2w : 
235 cou l dn ' t  get ' im from any other way so  the l i ghtn i ng come 
out  from undernea th -
At the verbal  l evel there i s  con s i derabl y more text i n  the 
second part of the s tory ( after the man and woman refuse to l eave) 
than  i s  revea l ed by ei ther the surrnnary on p . 140 o r  the s tructual 
fonnul a .  There i s  a l engthy descri pti on of events at the camp 
l ead i ng up to th e l i ghtn i ng s tri ke : thi s rea l i sti c descri pti on 
contrasts wi th the mag i c  of the l i ghtn i ng bol t .  The fi rst part of 
the s tory ,  up  to l i ne 97 where a formu l a i c  cl aus � marks a 
propos i ti onal  d i sj uncti on , s ketches out  the prob l em whi ch the 
narrati ve must  so l ve .  Thi s l eaves the l as t  propos i ti on .  The text 
correspond i ng to the l ast  pro po s i ti on  ( the pun i s hment )  goes from 
l i ne  98 to 2 55 . A l though many o ther thi ngs happen i n  th i s  part 
( one cou l d di scern , for i ns tance , a hun ti ng  sequence ) the proposi ti onal 
structu re u p  to the mi d-po i n t  estab l i s hes the precond i ti ons  and the 
neces s i ty for the fi nal  propos i ti on .  
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It  i s  i nteresti ng that  the pun i shment i s  achi eved through a 
transfonnati on ,  comi ng at the end of the story as i n  ma�y s tori es 
of the bugaregara type , where peopl e change i nto anima l s ,  s tars or  
rocks . Here the maban transfonns hi s power i nto l i ghtn i ng ,  and 
the transfonnati on i s  associ ated wi th a parti cul ar stone outcrop at  
F i sherman ' s  Bend ( bugawamba = ' no good man ' )  wh i ch represents a 
pha l l us ( see i l l u strati on on p . 22 of the Append i x ) . The l i ghtn i ng 
comi ng u p  underneath the woman i s  a l so a phal l i c moti f ( see note 4 .  
on p . 33 of the Append i x ) . Duegara , i n  order to change h i s power 
i nto l i ghtn i ng sat near thi s  rock and sang the woman ' s  name . 
What i s  noteworthy , therefore , about th i s story whi ch cannot A 
be reveal ed through the structural ana lys i s i nto propos i ti ons , i s  
the use o f  tradi ti onal symbol i sm and i ts i ntegrati on i nto a modern 
l egend through the use of a semi -sacred s i te .  
Before analys i ng some more of these compl ex l aw sequence stori es , 
I s hou l d  l i ke to i l l ustrate wi th the Greedy Father and Travel 
stori es (Texts 19 and 20 ) , the speci al case of the l aw sequence where 
there i s  no modi fyi ng  acti on { no verb ' a ' ) . I n  what I ca l l  the 
unmed i ated l aw sequence the puni shment fol l ows d i rectl y after the 
transgress i on , that i s ,  i n  a l og i cal rather than a tempora l sense :  
Xb � YcX 
Let us cons i der a sunmary of the Greedy Fa ther Story { Text 19 )  
i n  order to provi de a propos i ti onal ana lys i s .  Thi s summary was made 
by the narrator after he had tol d the fu l l  s tory :  
Wel l l i ke th i s  man what h e  got a l ot of  turtl e -
an ' ,  he had four chi l d  -
an ' he never g i ve them any l i ttl e p i ece of meat -
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. and then o l d  l ady made a b i : : g ashes  -
and s he got a s hel l ,  conch s hel l -
and she s cooped up  sand --
throw ' em on h i s eye to h i s tummy -
and tummy opened and hi s eye a l l burs t  out  -
and he  j umped ( l aughs ) i nto that water -
and he d i ed -
I n  thi s story the transgres s i on ( verb ' b ' ) i s  ' not  shari ng food ' 
and thi s i s  cl early expressed i n  l i �e 3 .  L i nes 1 a nd 2 merely 
establ i s h the precondi ti ons for thi s ;  that  ( 1 ) the man had pl enty 
of food and ( 2 )  he had someone he shou l d share i t  wi th . After that 
there i s  no modi fyi ng a ct ion ; no attempt i s  made to change the 
greedy nature of the man .  Hi s greedi nes s i s  suffi c i en t  grounds 
for hi s wi fe to k i l l  h i m  ( l i nes 7.- 10 ) . Thi s k i nd of  unmedi ated 
sequence can a l so be found i n  combi nati on wi th other sequences such 
as  the ' payback '  sequence i n  another of  A l bert B arangga ' s  s tori es , 
the Travel Story ( Text 2 1 ) . The summary for thi s s to ry i s  as fol l ows : 
The two mo i ety di v i s i ons , wardayi and dj unggun ,  are 
represented by two Hororan warri ors who fi g ht  over honey 
be i ng cooked . The fi rs t sets out fol l owed by the second 
and they travel from the sou th-wes t corner to the north­
east  corner of the Kimberl eys . The fi rst  fo l l ows the 
coast- l i ne ,  wh i l e  the second cuts across  i n l and  and i s  
wa i ti ng for h im  when  he gets to Wyndham . One of  them 
made l i ght-red ochre where he dropped h i s bl ood , wh i l e  the 
other made dark-red ochre . 
The propos i ti ona l  struc ture i s :  
D b  :} �lcD 
Wd + We + Wd + We 
Dd + De + Dd + De 
+ DcW 
where D = dj unggun , W = wardayi and b = ' cook food wrongl y ' , c = 
' h i t  wi th st i ck ' , d = ' l eave a p l ace ' ,  e = ' s top i n  a p l ace ' . After 
W h i ts D he starts travel l i ng , wi th D fol l owi ng i n  a para l l el 
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sequence . Then D h i ts W ,  as  ' payback ' ,  implyi ng that he has 
; nterpreted WcD as a transgres s i on :  
Db � WcD 
I I  
(Wb ) :t DcW 
The payback sequence can thus  be seen as a spec ia l  case of chai ned 
unmedi ated l aw sequences . I n  thi s case  the sequence fi n i s hes 
after the agents are reversed (WcD becomes DcW ) , the two events 
bei ng medi a ted by the travel sequences . Agai n there are s equences 
of symbol i c  importance ( travel l i ng and droppi ng bl ood ) g i v i ng 
l ocal  s i gn i fi cance to the narrati ve . 
Mi rd i nan (Text 1 ) :  
The narrati ve rei n terpretati on of propos i ti ons occurs i n  the 
Travel Story as  an essenti al  part of the payback sequence , but i t  
; s  u sed i n  the M i rdi nan story to l i n k  d i fferent types of sequences . 
Here there are three sequences l i nked through propos i ti onal  
equi val ence : an unmedi ated l aw sequence , an unresol ved l aw sequence 
three times repeated and fi nal ly  an  attri buti ve sequence . 
Summary: 
A maban is  l i v i ng wi th h i s wi fe .  Wh i l e  he goes  f i sh i ng  
she i s  hav i ng an  affai r wi th a Ma l ay .  The maban di scovers 
them and l a ter quest i ons  h i s wi fe who l i es . On further 
ques ti on i ng she adm i ts to the affa i r and the husband k i l l s  her . 
He l eaves camp  and goes to j o i n h i s countrymen , where the 
po l i ce p i ck h im  up to ta ke him back to Broome . Ha l fway he 
es capes by mag i ca l  d i sappearance . 
The pol i ce pi ck  h im  up  aga i n and put h im  i n  the l ock-up  
in  Broome . He aga i n  escapes by turn i ng i nto a cat and bei ng 
chased out of the cel l by the sergeant . He returns to h i s  peopl e .  
The po l i ce p i c k  h im  u p  aga i n  and put h im o n  the boat to 
Fremantl e to be hung . At the moment of ha ng i ng he changes i nto 
an eag l ehawk and fl i e s home . He ma kes a song on h i s return . 
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The pol i ce and peopl e make h im  drunk  to  destroy hi s power , 
nai l h im i n  a box , and drown h im i n  the ocean . 
The shorter l aw sequence i n  thi s s to ry concerns  the maban 
ki l l i ng h i s wi fe .  At fi rst g l ance i t  can b e  seen s impl y  a s  a 
nonna l  l aw sequence : 
Wb ( + McW )0b l � Wa ( => W-b } � McW 
where : a = tel l l i e  
b = conuni t adu l tery 
c = puni sh  by choppi ng head off 
W = wi fe 
M = Mi rdi nan 
I t  reads : The wi fe ' s  transgress i on impl i es obl i gatory pun i shment 
from the husban d .  The wi fe then attempts to modi fy thi s s i tuati on 
by tel l i ng a l i e  ( implyi ng that s he i s  not adu l terous )  but then she 
i s  ki l l ed by her husband . 
There i s  an a l ternati ve ana lys i s for thi s part of the s tory i n  
whi ch there are two compl i cati ons wh i ch seem cha racteri s ti c o f  some 
of the s tori es . The fi rs t i s  a compl i cati on of the l aw sequence , 
admi s s i on of transgres s i on , and the second i s  the i ncorporati on of 
the hunti ng sequence . 
6 . 2 . 1  Admi ss i on to hav i ng commi tted a transgres s i on :  
Such admi ss i ons occur i n  many s tori es and appear not to be 
connected wi th a noti on of ' gu i l t ' whi ch  may be i rre l evan t  s i nce 
feel i ngs of gu i l t  are not des cri bed and there i s  no j ud i ci a ry 
procedure . I n  the case of Mi rd i nan and h i s wi fe ,  the wi fe fi rs t 
deni ed her i nvol vemen t wi th the Mal ay ,  then admi ts i t .  The sequence 
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shoul d therefore b e :  
Wb ( � McW ) obl + Wa ( + W-b) � W n o t  a � McW 
I n  other words , the mod i fyi ng acti on i s  reversed . I t  i s  s tated one 
way ,  then another ( cf : Duegara where the mod i fyi ng acti on al so  
undergoes semanti c reversal ) . 
Simi l arly , Mi rd i nan l ater i n  the story admi ts to hav i ng ki l l ed 
hi s wi fe wi thout ever havi ng l i ed about i t : 
11a l ri ght11 he sa i d  "you bi n ki l l  your mi s sus ? "  
"yes 11 h e  te 1 1 - i m  
( 1 :  1 1 5- 16 )  
There i s  a th i rd case i n  the Worawora story ( 3 : 59-67 ) where the man 
admi ts to supporti ng anothe r woman when h i s w i ves ques ti on h im .  
Previ ous ly  he  had  conceal ed the truth from them .  
I n  M i rdi nan the modi fyi ng acti on i s  a l so  devel oped i n  two s tages , 
the second bei ng the oppos i te of the fi rs t ( tel l i ng a l i e then 
te l l i ng the truth ) .  The second cancel s out the fi rs t bri ng i ng the 
pun i s hment i n  a cl oser rel ati onsh i p  to the transg ress i on - obvi ous l y  
Mi rdi nan pun i shes h i s  wi fe for adu l tery ,  not for te l l i ng a l i e . 
Shoul d one wi s h  to summari se the story further  i t  wou l d  reduce to 
the unmedi ated l aw sequence : 
Wb :+ McW 
whi ch i s  seen i n  the Greedy Fa ther Story ,  and i s  the same a s  i n  the 
Duegara story where a man a l so k i l l s  hi s wi fe for i l l i c i t  sexual  
acti vi ty . I n  both M i rd i nan and Duegara the narrati ve i s  el aborated 
by the reversal  of the modi fyi ng acti on . I n  Duegara i t  i s  a reversa l  
o f  agents ( send i ng someone backwards and forwards ) , whi l e  i n  M i rd i nan 
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i t  i s  a l ex i ca l  reversa l . 1 
The l aw sequence conti nues i n  Mi rd i nan through the fol l owi ng 
propos i ti onal  equ i va l ence : 
McW = Mb 
i . e .  Wb :} MdJ 
I I 
Mb . . .  
I n  o ther words ; M ' s  k i l l i ng of W as a pun i s hment  becomes M ' s  trans­
gress i on i n  turn , beg i nn i ng a new l aw sequence i n  whi ch the modi fyi ng 
acti on ( ' a ' )  i s  ' es cape by trans formati on ' and P = ' po l i ce ' : 
Mb ( => PcM )  ob  l � Ma ::) P-cM 
Thi s  reads : ' M ' s  transgress i on ( k i l l i ng h i s wi fe ) impl i es obl i gatory 
puni shment by the pol i ce ,  then he escapes by transfonni ng h imsel f, 
then the po l i ce do not pun i s h  h im . Thi s unresol ved l aw sequence is 
repeated two more ti mes , each ti me the mag i ca l  trans formati on be i ng 
achi eved i n  more d i ffi cu l t ci rcums tances . I t  i s  the on l y case i n  
the group o f  s tori es of  a c l imacti c repeti ti ve s tru cture . Each time 
the man i s  taken further away ( Cockl e We l l ,  B roome , Fremantl e) , each 
time the escape i s  more d i ffi cu l t  ( cha i ns , l oc k-up  room , goa l i n  
the ci ty }  and each time the transfonnation  becomes more dramati c 
i n  a c l i macti c progres s i on .  F i rs t  he di sappears wi thout  l eav i ng a 
trace , then he c hanges i n to a ' pussycat ' ,  whi c h  i s  an  an ima l  i ntro-
du ced to Aus tral i a ,  then fi na l l y  i nto an  eag l ehawk , an an ima l  of 
mythol og i ca l  s i gn i f i cance . I t  m i g ht  we l l have been the totem an ima l 
for Mi rdi nan s i n ce as  th i s  b i rd he fl i es back to h i s ' coun try ' , 
1 ' Wa '  ( tel l i ng a l i e )  becomes ' W  no t a '  ( adm i tti ng the truth ) . 
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the pl ace representi ng h i s s pi ri tual home . 
Each of  these transfo nnati ons i s  the fi na l  propos i ti on of un­
resol ved l aw sequences . The imp l i ed pun i shment  propos i ti on ( PcM ) 
does not occur .  I n  thi s  aspect these sequences are l i ke bugaregara 
s tori es ; there i s  a transgress i on ,  then the characters transfonn i nto 
somethi ng i nstead of undergoi ng pun i shment ( cf :  Text 9 1 ) .  
Each transformati on i s  fol l owed by the pol i ce p i cki ng h i m  up 
aga i n starti ng the cycl e off aga i n .  Thi s  cycl e ,  i n  tenns of prop­
os i ti onal  sequences to be found e l sewhere i n  the group of s tori es , 
i s  l i ke an a l ternati ng travel  sequence i n  whi ch ' stayi ng i n  a p l ace ' 
I 
( 1 e 1 ) and ' l eav i ng a p l ace '  ( 1 d 1 ) are a l ternated :  
Me + PMd + PMe + • . • + Ma 
i . e .  Mi rdi nan  s tarts off i n  h i s pl ace ( Me ) , then the pol i ce p i ck 
h i m  up ( PMd ) , then they stop somewhere ( PMe ) , then Mi rdi nan transfonns 
h imsel f (Ma ) . S i gn i fi cantly , nothi ng happens between l eavi ng and 
s topp i ng , the road i s  a b l ank as far as the narrati ve i s  concerned . 
Th i ngs of narrati ve consequence only seem to happen after peop l e 
have arri ved some\'/here or are i n  camp . 
Moreover ,  there i s  a certa i n  cons i stency i n  what happens each 
time Mi rdi nan transforms ; he i s  gi ven  s ometh i ng to eat . At Cockl e 
Wel l they stop for tea and an afternoon rest .  At the l ock-up i n  
Broome the sergeant ' bri ngs h im  supper • ( 1 : 2 30 ) ,  and before he  
fl i es our  of the noose i n  Fremantl e ' they gave- im  l as t  suppe r '  
( 1 : 306 ) . 
l Thi s i s  a bout a good  s i s ter and a bad ( g reedy ) s i s te r .  Both 
turn i n to s ta rs i n  the end . 
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Thi s becomes m·ore s i gn i fi cant when s een  i n  conjuncti on wi th the 
l as t  sequence where he i s  g i ven al cohol _by h i s �wn _peopl e �s wel l 
as  the po l i ce :  
and everybody gave h i m  a dri nk p�l i ceman gave h i m  a dri n k­
made h im  drunk ( l augh )  
( 1 : 4 70-1 ) 
Thi s i s  an attri buti ve sequence : MA (M-A ) opt p + Pa � M-A 
where the pol i ce and others perfonn the central modi fy i ng acti on 
( verb ' a '  - ' make h im  drunk ' ) .  Mi rdi nan ' s  attri bute ( ' A ' ) i s  
' havi ng the power to transform h imsel f ' . The sequence has the 
narrati ve functi on of revers i ng thi s attri bute ,  so  that he ' l oses 
h imse l f ' . I t  i s  i nteresti ng  that  there are two ways , i n  the text, 
for expres s i ng ' M-A ' : 1 )  " he l os t  h imse l f" ( 1 : 478 ) whi ch i s  syn­
tacti cal l y  s imi l ar to ' he turn h imsel f i nto • • •  ' ,  i . e .  Mi rdi nan 
i s  s ti l l the agent control l i ng h i s trans formati on , and :  2 )  " they 
made h im  drunk"  ( 1 : 471 ) whi ch i s  a true attri bute . Bei ng drunk i s  
the s tate wh i ch proh i b i ts the power of sel f-transfo nnation , and 
yet i t  i s  a transfonnati on i n  i tsel f .  I t  i s  transformati on i nternal -
i sed , whereas the mag i ca l  tran sformati on s were exteri ori sa ti ons of 
that same ' bel ly ' power whi ch i s  negated at the end or rather overcome 
by the power of the dri nk . The i nterna l /externa l  di fference i s  
s upported by the pa ra l l el of confi nement ( chai n s , l ock-up , box } as 
opposed to wal ki ng and fl yi ng i n  the open country .  
The attri buti ve i nvers i on i s  thus  man i fested i n  two ways : 
freedom becomes con fi nement ,  and the pos s i b i l i ty of  mag i cal  trans ­
fonnati on i s  negated by h i s be i ng drun k .  Y e t  there i s  a rel a ti on 
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of s imi l ari ty betwee n ' MA '  and ' M-A ' ; they are both rel a ted to 
transfonnati on , but trans formations  of two di fferent sorts . The 
fi rst i s  rel ated to mag i ca l  trans fonnat ion and the second to trans ­
fonnati on by dri nk .  There i s  a progress i on from the fi rs t to the 
second s i nce the second el im i nates the fi rst .  Thi s mi rrors the 
soc i a l  change brought about by the arri val of Europeans and a l cohol 
among  the Abori g i nes : transformati on caused by an  external  agent 
(dri nk ) comes to have ascendancy over the sel f-refl exi ve transformati or 
ari s i ng through i nner power of the maban so often expressed i n  the 
s tori es by phrases l i ke ' he turn himse l f i n to . • • • .  
The who i e story i s  i n  fact about appropri ati on of the agency of 
power .  F i rst Mi rd i nan  was ab l e to transfonn h imsel f by the agency 
of h i s  own power : 
he had power i n  h i s -
i n  h im  you know -
i n  h i s bel l y  -
( 1 : 382-4 )  
Then the dri n k , a s  a n  i ns trument  o f  ( European ) power , transfonns 
M i rdi nan : 
thi s b l oke was drunk  -
i ns i de -
so  he l o st h imse l f - ( S : mm ) 
( 1 : 476-8 ) 
Thi s becomes poss i bl e  through the knowl edge that the Abori g i nes g i ve 
the pol i ce .  Not on ly  do the Abor i g i nes i denti fy and fi nd  the man ,  
but  they say wha t he i s , resul ti ng  i n  a nom i nal i sat i on  o f  ' Ma '  
( transformi ng h imsel f ) ; 
' hu l l o '  now they start th i n k i ng ' wha t ' s  wrong? ' ­
" o :  : : h the p ' 1  i ce boy 1 say "mi ght be tha ' s -
1 A ' po l i ce boy ' i s  a n  Abor i g i na l  pol i ce-a i de and tracker . 
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that man mus t be maban man -
he  very c l ever man 11 -
( 1 : 166-9 ) 
Thi s  nomi nal i sa ti on resu l ts i n  ' MA ' (Mi rdi nan has the power to 
transform h imsel f) , then the po l i ce act to reverse th i s  attri bute 
whi ch i s  frustrati ng thei r efforts to comp l ete the l aw sequence : 
MA (M-A ) opt p � Pa � M-A + PcM 
where • a •  = ' ma ke h im  drunk ' and ' c '  = ' chuc k  ' im i n  the sea • . 
Thi s  sequence l i n ks wi th the prev i ou s  two of th i s  s tory through the 
semanti c equ i val ence of ' Ma '  and ' MA ' : 
Wb � Mew 
I 1 1  
Mb ( � PcM ) obl � Ma 4 P-cM I I  
MA( � M-A )opt p � P a  � M-A + 
The fi nal propos i t i on i s  the ' pun i shment ' of Mi rd i nan ; h i s  grave is  
the same as h i s wi fe ' s .  The formul a  for the story as  a whol e i s  a 
l aw sequence ( of the type wi th reversed med i ati on ) wh i ch i s  conti nued 
i nto another l aw sequence throug h syntacti c propo s i ti onal  equ i va l ence . 
Thi s  l aw sequence rema i n s  unresol ved throug h three repeti t i on s  unti l 
i t  converts to an attri bu ti ve sequence through semanti c proposi ti onal 
equi val ence . 
Lardi (Text 7 ) : 
Thi s s tory con s i sts of a l aw sequence i n  para l l el wi th a hunti ng 
sequence . Transformati on  i s  the mod i fyi ng action  of the l aw sequence 
Summary: 
A ma ban and two young men are l i v i n g  i n  an outcamp . The 
young men try to s hoo t bro l ga as they come to ·dr i n k  a t  the 
trough . The maban tel l s  them not to . The maban l eaves and the 
young men l i e 1 n  wa i t  for a bro l ga .  A bro l g a  comes and they 
shoot i t  and ta ke i t  back to camp . They coo k a nd ea t the brol ga . 
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The maban comes back  and tel l s  them that they wi l l  get 
s i c k .  The men get s i ck and the maban cures them . 
The maban revea l s  that he had changed h imsel f i nto the 
bro l ga . --
The hun ti ng sequence , an attri buti ve sequence , has the 
fol l owi ng structure : 
X-A � Xh � XA 
where X = two young men , A = hav i ng food , h = hunt .  I n  th i s  
story the s tate of ' hav i ng food ' i s  a fa l s e v i s i on ;  they are real l y  
eati ng a transfonned maban , wh i ch wi l l  make  t hem s i ck .  So the 
sequence i s :  
X-A * Xh + X ( A ) + XB 
where B i s the a ttri bu te ' be i ng s i c k ' . 
The l aw sequence has the standard s tructure wi th the modi fyi ng 
acti on ' tran sfonn onesel f '  ( verb ' a ' ) .  I n  the fo l l owi ng s tory formu l a  
the hun ti ng propos i ti on ( Xh )  i s  synta cti cal ly  equ i va l ent to the 
transgres s i on ( Xb )  beg i nn i ng the l aw sequence , and the puni s hment  
propos i t ion ( McX )  i s  equ i va l ent to the a ttri buti ve propos i ti on ' XB ' .  
X-A � Xh 
I I 
Xb 
+ X ( A ) + XB 
1 1  
+ Ma + Mex 
By trans fonni ng h imse l f i n to the very obj ect of the young men ' s  
hunti ng { or des i re ) the maban combi ned the two narrati ve sequences . 
Unl i ke wes tern fo l k- stori es where a wi tch or sorcerer often trans-
forms s omeone i nto an an ima l  or s ton e ,  these s tori es use  transfonn-
ati on to demons trate the persona l  power of the ma ban . I n  some cases  
th i s  has the  narrati ve function of pun i s h i ng ( L ard i , Duegara ) , 
avo i d i ng pun i s hmen t (M i rd i nan ) and i n  the case of buga regara s tori es  
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i t  often fi ni s hes the s tory by mak i ng a cosmo l_og i ca l connecti on 
between the hero { s ) and the env i ronment .  
The comi ngs and goi ngs of Lardi unders core aspects of the 
propos i t1 ona l structure ; whi .l e t � e  two young men are a l ways present , 
Lardi i s  present ei ther as  a man or a bro 1 ga , i n  whi ch  cas e  he 
sh i fts from bei ng subj ect to obj ect . As i n i t ia l  subj ect he gi ves 
I 
the young men the i nj unct i on not to hunt bro1 ga , then l eaves . His 
absence at thi s s tage i s  a moti vati on for the young men to start 
hunti ng/transgress i ng . Then he  reappears as  obj ect of thei r des i re -
a reversal ,  s i nce before he was s ubject of  thei r constrai nt .  
The  absence of  Lard i  { the man )  a l l ows them to  eat  a l l of Lardi 
( the  brol ga ) ; there i s  an obl i gat i on to s hare food , but on ly  wi th 
the persons who are present . 
· . .  - As soon as the bro 1 ga i s  comp 1 ete1 y consumed , the man reappears , 
pred i cts the next event ,  and d i sappears whi l e  they regurg i tate him . 1 
Thus  reconsti tuted , he reconsti tu tes them { cu res them )  and g i ves them 
the i nformati on needed by the young men to unders tand what happened 
to them . The same i nformati on te l l s  the l i s tener what sort of sequence 
was i nvol ved ; the l aw sequence i s  i den ti fi ed through the equation 
between ' bei ng s i ck ' and ' pun i s h i n g � ,  and the s ubj ect-man and object­
brol ga are equated through  "that ' s  me " { 7 : 1 53 ) . Lard i  was i n  fact 
a l ways there , di s sol v i ng the presence/absence di sti ncti on wh i ch 
stood i n  contrast  to the presence of th e young men , and s tructured 
the story through  cl auses s uch  as : 
so tha t o l dfe l l a  come bac k  - - - { 7 : 78 ) 
1 A moti f from Abori g i na l mytho l og i es . See H i a tt ( 1975 ) . 
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6 . 3  The hunti ng seguence : 
As we have seen , the genera l  formul a  for the hunt i ng sequence 
i s : 
X-A =t Xh  => XA 
yet no story wou l d cons i s t only of th i s  sequence . The s tori es i n  
thi s corpus are usual l y  compl i cated by the comb i nati on of more than 
one sequence . 
I f  the hunti ng  sequence does not  reverse the a ttri bute ' A '  ( not 
hav i ng food :;> hav i ng food )  then somethi ng has usua l l y  gone wrong : 
so  he wa i ted and he comeback he got noth i ngk  
"where you b i n ? "  h e  sa i d , b l oke sa i d  to h im  
{ 1 : 1 8- 1 9 )  
I n  the Mi rd i nan story ( Text 1 )  i t  i s  because o f  the wo�a n ' s  unsati s ­
factory food-col l ecti ng  tha t the husband beg i n s to su spect her . Th i s  
fi rst epi sode of the Mi rd i nan s tory ,  a s  wel l a s  bei ng a l aw sequence , 
i s  s tructured around repeti t ions  of the hunti ng sequen ce . I t  s tarts 
i n  fa ct wi th a s ta temen t  of thi s :  
so : , the man used to go fi s h i ng al l ( the ) time --
( 1 : 16 )  
and the story represen ts th i s as be i ng the pattern of d a i l y- l i fe :  
so : a l ri ght nex t  morn i ng h e  start off aga i n  - -
( 1 : 2 1 )  
Th i s regu l ari sed pattern of comi ngs and goi ngs  around the camp i s  
set  off aga i nst  the ' ex traordi nary • events ma k i ng up  the fi rs t l aw 
sequence . There i s  a three- term repeti ti on of  the hun t i n g  sequence 
each of wh i ch re l a tes to an event i n  the l aw s equence : 
1 )  The man goes fi sh i ng and comes back  wi th fi s h .  
H i s wi fe i s  unfa i thfu l and comes bac k wi th noth i ng . 
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2 )  The  man goes fi s h i ng and comes back  wi th  fi s h  and the  knowl edge 
of h i s  wi fe ' s adul tery . 
3 )  The man pretends to take . h i s w ife hunti ng , but  ki l l s her.  
Thi s three-term repeti ti on i s  u sed agai n i n  the . ma i n part of the 
s tory ( the pol ice have to come and get h im three t imes ) . The j uncture 
. 
between the two s tor ies  i s  marked by the . ma n ' s  mov i ng to the other 
camp . There i s  ano ther para l l el i n  that ,  l i ke h i s wi fe ,  he i s  
d i sposed o f  i n  the sea . 
Worawora Woman ( Text 3 ) : 
As  i n  the M i rd i nan s tory ,  thi s story beg i ns wi th  a domes ti c 
s i tuati on i n  wh i ch the man i s  hunti ng . Th i s time i t  i s  the husband 
who i s  adu l terou s , but i t  i s  the woman who gets the b l ame . Bas ical ly 
the story con s i s ts of a hunti ng sequence combi ned wi th a l aw sequence , 
but i t  i s  compl i cated by the man mov i ng between the rea l worl d 
( camp ) and the worl d of the sp i ri t  woman . Because  of th i s  ' dual 
real i ty '  i t  i s  pos s i b l e  to i n terpret  the s tory on more than one l evel 
of content ;  metaphor i cal l y  as  wel l as  l i teral l y .  The s tory can be 
summari sed as fo l l ows : 
A fi ne s trong  man u sed to prov i de handsome l y  for h i s two 
wi ves by hun ti ng . 
One day he  thoug ht he ' d  s ee i f  the worawora woman real ly  
ex i s ted , so he  pa i n ted h imse l f up  i n  the  requ i red way . He 
l eft h i s  camp and went to th e r i g ht  tree where the woman came 
out to meet  h im . 
They hun ted together , b ut  when he  wan ted to s hare the 
hunt between h er and h i s women in camp s he refu s ed , ta ki ng al l 
the food for hers e l f .  
Th e man wen t back home empty-handed . H i s  w i ves questi oned 
h im , he sa i d  he cou l d  f i nd  noth i ng .  
Every day he went  to thi s \·1oman a n d  the same th i ng happened . 
Even tu a l l y  he  revea l ed the truth  at  h i s wi ves ' i ns i s tence . 
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Then he wen t and decapi ta ted the woman . 
The man passes i nto the worl d of the sp i ri ts to associ ate wi th 
the worawo ra ; the putti ng on of pai nt symbol i ses th i s  and consti tutes 
the verb of mod ifyi ng acti on ( verb • a • , to pa i nt onesel f) .  The 
food he co l l ects there i s  unl i kel y to be rea l ( the  worawora hersel f 
i s  not a ' proper ' woman ;  i . e .  s he i s  non-corpora l ) , bu t a rea l l ack 
of food i s  experi en ced ba ck in camp . The man seems to be the onl y  
person empowered to recti fy th i s  s i tuati on ,  on l y  h e  can ki l l  the 
sp i ri t woman s i nce he went through the pa i nti ng ri tua l  to fi nd her .  
S i nce she i s  non-corpora l , the ' ki l l i ng •  cou l d  be metaphori cal 
the man i s  k i l l i ng h i s adu l terous des i re .  
Just  a s  i n  Mi rdi n a n , the fa i l ure to bri ng home food i s  seen 
as  symptoma ti c of some transgress i on :  
aa h s o  one day come -
11Ah we 1 1  you b i n  1 i ttl e b i t too 1 ong comi n ' back 
wi th these th i ngs  he te 1 1 - i m  " no tucker" -
these t\·10 v1oman te 1 1 - i m  - -
you must  be  got somebody" --
( 3 : 57-59 ) 
I n  the case  of ma l e  adu l tery , i t  s eems tha t the fa i l ure to bri ng 
food i s  more important  than h i s sexua l tran sgres s i on :  
aah a l r i ght "we l l .,.,e getti n '  hungry l oo k  a t  a l l the ki ds 
a l l getti n '  hungry no tucker --
you  on ly  feed i n g  one woman "  -
"yea h tha t ' s  r i ght 11 he say " tha ' s  true " -
( 3 : 65-67 ) 
Rather than a l aw s eq u en ce starti ng  from the sexual  transgress i on 
of  th e man ,  i t  s ta rts wi th the fa i l u re of the wo rawo ra to share 




where : M = man 
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Mh + MYA 
(WB )opt . M  • 
MWh + WA 
I I  
Wb 
A 
Y = two wi ves B 






= have food 
= have sexual rel ati ons 
= pai nt onesel f 
= not s hare food 
c = cut head  off 
h = hunt 
The fi rst ( hunti ng) sequence i s  i nc l uded for the sake of contrast 
wi th the others even though i t  i s  not detai l ed i n  the s tory .  The love­
maki ng sequence goes smoothl y ,  but probl ems ari se when the worawora 
goes hunti ng wi th the man . Her possess i on of the food i mp l i es a l ack 
on the part of the o thers { WA = MY-A ) . Thi s  cons ti tutes a transgress · 
the fi rst propos i ti on of the l aw sequence . Not s hari ng foo d  properly 
i s  a major  transgress i on and , as i n  the Greedy Father Sto ry ,  the puni sh· 
ment fol l ows imnedi ately { i t  i s  unmed i a ted  by any modi fy i ng act ion ) .  
Both l aw sequences and hunti ng sequences can be used i n  bugaregara 
s tori es , but these tend to have a di s ti nct i ve s tructure i n  themsel ves .  
6 . 4  The bugaregara sequence : 
These s tori es , apart from bei ng  di s ti nct i n  the i r ori g i ns and 
s ubj ect  matter , are al so  d i s ti nct in thei r propo s i ti ona l  syntax . 
Broadl y  speak ing , they tend to be anti -cl i macti c because they do not 
reso l ve i n  a human way ( e . g . : i n  pun i s hment or  the reversal  of an 
attri bute ) . General l y ,  i n  bugaregara s tori es , the s tory fi n i s hes 
wi th the protagon i sts turn i ng i nto stars or  l andscape features . 
Wal ebungu and Ya renyarebungu { Text 9 ) : 
Thi s s tory ,  one of the bes t-known i n  the reg i on , i n�nrnn r� t�s a 
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a hunti ng sequence , part o f  a l aw sequence , and tri c kery .  Paddy Roe ' s  
vers i on can be summari sed as  fol l ows :  
Wal ebungu and Yarenyarebungu went l ook ing for bus h oni ons . 
Yarenyarebungu , the greedy one , found bi g fat yarenyare but d i d  
not tel l her s i ster .  
She sent her back  for fi re ,  wal u ,  then she made a snake of  
wattl e bark . She s tretched i t  across the path so that Wa l ebungu 
cou l d  not cross back , whi ch she di dn ' t . 
Now they are stars . 
It has the proposi tional  structure : 
WY-A � WYh � YA ( � Yb ) + W-A 
WY-8 � YfW ( � WYB )opt . Y  + Wd � WB 
( Yb ) , + Yaw + YWt 
where : w = Wal ebungu h = hunt ( gather ) 
y = Yarenyareoungu b = not s hare food 
A = havi ng food  f = send someone 
B = havi ng fi re d = l eave the pl ace 
a = tri ck  someone 
t = trans fonn 
The i n i ti al hunti ng sequence s hows the outcome a s  bei ng di fferent for 
the s i sters ; i f  Y has food , but W doesn ' t  thi s  imp l i es a transgress i on 
(not shari ng food properly ) on the part of Y .  The next ( attri buti ve ) 
sequence bri ngs W i nto the possess i on of fi re .  Now each of them has 
the thi ng correspondi ng to the i r name as a pennanen t attri bute (wa l e  = 
' fi re ' , yarenyare = ' bu s h  on i on ' , +bungu = ' havi ng ' ) . 
The l as t  sequence starts wi th a transgress i on ,  as i f  i t  were 
a l aw sequence , but Y avo i ds the poss i bi l i ty of be i ng pun i s hed by 
keepi ng her s i ster away through tri ckery .  So they both stay where 
they are , one wi th fi re and one wi th food , and change i n to s tars . 
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6 . 4 . 1  Vari ety of propos i ti ons : 
A feature whi ch  d i s ti ngu i s hes bugaregara s tori es from a l l the 
others i s  tha t  they exhi b i t a greater vari ety of  propos i ti ons than 
the other stori es . Were we to cons i der them a s  f i cti onal  l i terature , 
we woul d say tha t they are more imag i nati ve . 1 
The bugaregara sequence genera l ly  beg i ns wi th a transgress i on 
( verb ' b ' ) and f i n i s hes w i th a transfonna ti on - a cosmol og i cal 
outcome ( verb ' t ' ) :  
Xb  + + X t  
Not on l y  do , we fi nd unusual  propos i t ions i n  bugaregara stori es , but 
the sequenc i ng of them i s  not a lways s tr i c tl y  l og i cal  or temporal . 
Simi l arly ,  the d i st i nction between human and an imal  i s  not mai ntained; 
the characters are animal /peopl e .  These anima l /peop l e often have 
an attri bute ( such as  Manggaban maki ng no i se a t  n i ght  (Text 14)  or 
Turkey havi ng a wh i stl i ng beak ( Text 1 0 ) ) and these  can be presented 
as a tra nsgress i on beg i nn i ng a l aw sequence ( the maban mus t  do some­
thi ng abou t  Manggaban , Curl ew pi erces Turkey ' s  nasa  1 septum ) . Thi s  
tends to  l eave one  in  some confus i on a s  to  whether i t  i s  a case of 
an attri buti ve sequence or a l aw sequence . 
I n  many cases there i s  a comb i nat i on of s equences . For i nstance , 
i n  the Turkey and Curl ew s tory ( Text 1 0 )  i t  i s  an  attri bu te of the 
( an ima l ) Turkey whi ch i s  i ntroduced through narra ti ve causal i ty ; 
Curl ew tri cks Turkey i nto l etti ng him p i erce h i s nose  ( as a man ) ,  
1 I nteres ti ng ,  but qu i te ou ts i de the scope of th i s thes i s ,  i s  the 
notion of the ' dreami ng ' as the imagery of the unconsc i ous . 
( cf :  Rohe i m :  The E ternal  Ones of the Dream) . 
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hence the feature of the bi rd ' s  anatomy whi ch whi stl es as  i t  fl i es 
pas t .  The story al so stands a s  the text for the s tage o f  i ni ti a ti o n  
cal l ed n imangu where a man ' s  nasal septum i s  p ierced wi th a turkey 
bone .  
I n  thi s way the bugaregara stori es have mu l ti pl e s i gn i fi cance . 
I f  the story i s  about some animal / person , then i t  wi l l  usual l y  
g i ve a �arrati ve ori g i n for some attri bute o f  the animal , whi l e  a l so 
descri b i ng an aspect of human ri tual , and an acti on of the character  
of  the dreami ng . The drawi ng by Butcher Joe  on p .85 shows the 
' dreami ng ' personi fi ed i n  the spi ri t of the dead , ' cul ture ' i n  the 
danci ng man� and ' natu re ' i n  the pel i can . The tabl e on p . 165 
s hows some of the vari ety of propos i ti ons in the bugaregara stori es . 
These stori es are not a l l from the same tri bal group . Stori es 1-6 
were tol d by Butcher Joe and Paddy Roe and are part of the cu l ture 
of the Nyi g i na and rel ated tri bes . Story 7 i s  Wal matjarri ( Desert 
rather than Kimberl ey cu l ture ) and stori es 8 and 9 were tol d  by 
Al bert Barangga (Worora , Northern Kimberl ey ) . Whi l e  ' not  s ha ri ng 
food ' i s  a recogni sed transgress i on from o ther stori es , many of the 
propos i ti ons i n  th i s  tabl e are rare . 
For i ns tance , the events of the Travel Story,  as they are 
s hown on the tab l e on p . 165 are unconnected . ' Cooki ng food wrongl y ' 
i s  i n  fact  preceded ,  i n  the s tory ,  by a hunti ng sequence ; thi s i s  
fol l owed by a comb i nation of ' payback ' and ' travel ' sequences , 
then fi na l l y  there i s  a transfonnati on  wh i ch attaches the attri butes 
of b l ood to ochres and ochres to mo i eti es . I t  i s  thi s fi nal 
tran sfonnati on wh i ch g i ves the s tory i ts bugaregara character , 
di s ti ngu i sh i ng i t ,  for i nstance , from . the Troub l e wi th po l i ce s tory 
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(Text 16 ) wh i ch al so  conta i ns a ' payback ' sequence , but l acks a 
fi nal cosmol og i cal  transformati on . 
The bugaregara stori es can be d i v i ded i n to two types , those 
wi th bal anced structures and those i nvol v i ng two maba n .  Stori es 1 , 
2 ,  7 and 8 on Tabl e_ � have bal anced s tructures and can be  analysed 
together even though they come from d i fferent cul tura l tradi ti ons . 
The stori es of the two maban are spec i fi ca l ly  from the Nyi g i na 
tradi ti on ; these are s tori es 3 ,  4 ,  5 and 6 i n  the tab l e ,  and I sha l l  
analyse them fi rst .  
6 . 4 . 2 The two maban : 
Maban are tri ba l wi tchdoctors . They can be rea l peopl e ,  such 
as Butcher Joe , who know stori es  and songs , can make s acred objects 
and can see rai , ba l angan and other sp i ri ts .  They can a l so  cure 
peop 1 e ,  " s i ng "  them ( i • e .  bewi tch them ) , contra 1 the wea ther , travel 
around in thei r dreams and sense  when peopl e are arri v i ng from afar . 
I n  the mythol ogy maban are dari el , b l ack cockatoo men . They 
protect the peopl e aga i nst  ev i l  by comba tti ng mythol og i ca l  monsters 
(Djari nggal ong , I ngaruku ) or  ev i l  an ima l /peopl e ( Langgur , Manggaban ) . 
Many of the stori es i n  Joe Nangan ' s  D reami ng l are about the two 
dari el . 
I n  the Djari ngga l ong s tory (Text 1 1 ) a corrmon tri ck i s  used 
by the two maban to combat the enemy ; one of  them goes out  to 
d i stract h im wh i l e  the other wa i ts i n  the bush  unti l h e  gets a 
1 Nangan and E dwards ( 1969 ) . Nangan and Butcher  Joe are the same 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































chance to stri ke ( cf :  Nangan and Edwards , 1969 , pp . 16 ,  4 5 ) . The 
story sunmari ses as  fo l l ows : 
Ojari ngga l ong , a monster b i rd , u sed to s teal bab i es and 
take them home to eat .  
Two men went  to have a l ook  a t  h i s nes t  and found two 
eggs . They went back to get two maban . 
The two maban go to the b i rd ' s  n es t  and wa i t  a l l ni ght 
for i t .  
The two � put two spears through i t . 
The b i rd turned i n to stars . 
The propos i ti ona l s tructure of the sto ry i s :  
where 
Db + Ma + Dt  
D = Djari nggal ong 
M = Two maban 
b = carry off babi es 
a = enter  i nto combat 
t = turn i nto stars 
The l ngaruku story i s  about the ki l l i ng of the ra i nbow s nake .by the 
maban .  I nteresti ng l y ,  Butcher Joe cl a ims that as  a boy he dreamed 
about th i s  story { 1 . 1 14 )  before ever heari ng i t .  I t  s tarts wi th a 
l aw sequence wh i ch converts by propos i t iona l  equ i va l ence i nto an 
attri buti ve sequence : 
Pb  + Pa + I cP 
I I  
P-A + Mt + I -A (  � PA ) 
where : p = peopl e a = cook food 
I = I ngaru ku b = go to wrong p l ace 
M = Ma ban c = pun i s h  by drown ing ............... 
A = be  a l i ve 
t = transform 
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What happens i s  that the peopl e transgress  by goi ng to a danger p l a ce ,  
a pl ace outs i de of thei r terri tory wh i ch bel ongs to the ra i nbow 
snake . They cook there ( 1 a 1 ) , then the snake drowns them . The 
maban the� set out to bri ng the peopl e back by k i l l i ng the snake 
wi th mag i c  ( 1 . 100) .  They twi s t  thei r beards i nto hai r s tri ng , 
swa l l ow i t ,  and i t  co i l s  out of thei r beh i nds and the snake pul l s  
i t .  Somehow thi s  ki l l s  the snake . 
The Wardubarany story (Text 4 }  ha s thi s same transgres s i on ;  
goi ng to a ' danger pl ace ' . I n  that story the resu l t i s  the death 
of a young stockman . 
Manggaban , the woo l ly  kangaroo , makes a l ot of noi se  runni ng 
through the camp at n i ght .  The maban put a s top  to th i s  by turn i ng 
the i r ' power ' i nto stones . He tri ps o ver them , d ies , and turn s  i nto 
a kangaroo . The propos i ti onal  s tructure of thi s story i s  the same 
as  tha t of the Ojari nggal ong story ,  except that i n  th i s  case the 
mod i fyi ng acti on on the part of the maban i s  achi eved by mag i ca l  
transfonnati on rather than c l ever fi ghti ng : 
Xb + Ma + Xt 
where : X = Manggaban 
M = Maban 
b = ma ke noi s e  at n i g ht 
a = transform power i nto 
s tones 
t = turn i nto kangaroo 
The Langgur  story i s  the  most  compl ex of these s tori es wi th two 
maban . Langgur manages to k i l l  peopl e by decepti on , but when he 
tri es  to do the same th i ng aga i n , the maban are prepared because  
they have dreamed of hi s acti v i ti es . They k i l l  h im i nstead and  
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revive all the dead people. The fonnula for this story involved 














Md( => Mel) 
pl = first group of people 
p2' = second group of people 
Langgur 
Two maban 
A = have water/be alive 
a = deceive 
d = discover through dream 
c = punish by chopping 
head off. 
La and Md are simultaneous because the maban allow Langgur to continue 
with his deception of the second group even though they know what 
his is trying to do. 
6.4.3 Balanced structures: 
Stories of the second type - those with balanced structures -
oppose equal numbers of protagonists, and support the opposition 
with further semantic oppositions. 
The Looma story ( Text 24) is one which is very clearly structured 
in tenns of semantic oppositions. The summary is as follows: 
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Two mother l i zards both had l ots of k i ds . There was not 
much water to be found . When the fi rs t  mother came to the 
second as ki ng for water she refused . ( She gave her just  a 
drop . ) The fi rst l i zard then set off to where s he saw l i ght­
n i ng ,  came to a certa i n  tree at Wi ndj i , s truck the tree wi th 
a sti ck  and water came out i n  such profus i on tha t  a fl ood 
was crea ted . Then she s tati oned hersel f on a h i gh h i l l , and 
when .the other 1 i zard came switT111i ng a 1 ong and as ked for a pl a ce 
for her chi l dren , s he refused . So the other l i za rd swam off 
and ended up  as  a s tone a t  Looma , wi th ha l f  of her chi l dren 
who surv i ved as  promi nences on an escarpment .  
The propos i ti onal ana lys i s  reveal s two transfonnati ons , the fi rst 
of whi ch makes water come out of the tree i n  grea t abundance , a 
moti f al so i n  the Langgur s tory .  The second i s  the fi na l 
bugaregara-type transformati on where the l i zard i s  turned i nto s tone : 
where : x = 
y = 
X-AJ + XaY ( � YA 
Xd { => XA ) opt 
XA ) opt X + X-A 
+ Xt + XA 
XB 1 
Y-sf Yax ( • YB ) opt y + Y-8 
Yd ( f YB ) opt t Vt 
Fi rst L i zard A = hav i ng water 
Second L i zard B = hav i ng l and 
a = request 
d = l eave the pl ace 
t ,  = transf onn 
Not  shari ng water o r  l and impl i es a transgres s i on , i . e .  
X-A J � Yb 
YA 
OR : 
yet  th i s  does not appear  i n  the propos i ti onal syn tax because  there 
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i s  no pun i shment  ( l ack  of verb ' c 1 i n  the s tory ) consequent upon 
the transgress i on .  
There i s  another as pect to shari ng food , etc . found i n  thi s story 
whi ch al so appears i n  o thers . Th i s  i s  the con tras t between absol ute 
mi nimum and over-abundance . The second l i za rd does not refuse to 
share the water enti rely , she g ives the other a deri sory amount : 
he onl y  g i b- im  l i l 1 b i t-­
jes ' drop-- ( 24 : 16- 17 ) 
S imi l arly ,  the other l i zard obv ious ly  has a l i ttl e b i t of l and she 
cou l d have s hared s i nce she says :  
I got-
' n uf f k i d  here for pl ay around- ( 24 : 101 - 102 ) 
Thi s i s  part of the semanti cs of contrast  i n  thi s  s tory ;  the i n iti al 
s i tuati on of mi n ima l  water and pl enty of l and-space contrasts wi th 
the fi nal s i tuation of mi n imal l and and an  abundance of water . 
I n  regard to s hari ng , the mi n imal amount i s  used to emphas i se 
the fact that the shari ng i s  not equal , or  a t  l ea s t  unj u s t .  For 
i nstance , i n  the Greedy Father and P igeon stori es : 
he feed feed feed never g i ve- im  no l i ttl e p i ece of meat to-
chi l dren ( . . . ) ( 20 : 18-1 9 )  
yeah--
I can  g i b you l i l ' bi t fl our yeah mi ne  one-- ( 22 : 68 )  
The  semanti c oppos i t i ons in  the  ba l anced structure are bes t  
reveal ed by a d i agram . The acti ons of one of the l i zards mi rror 
those of the other . The request  for hel p i s  fol l owed by a refusal 
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y 
water 
NOT G IVE ----1 
y 
no l and 
NOT G IVE ___ T 1 
_____ ___,;z;_ __________ � 
y 
turns i nto stone 
wi th hal f of chi l dren , 
ha l f  drown . 
The ba l ance i n  thi s story i s  expressed i n  the concl u s i on where 
hal f of the ch i l dren are cl a imed by the l and ( they turn i nto stone ) 
and hal f are cl a imed by the water ( they drown ) .  The oppos i ti on 
between water and l and i s  ma i nta i ned as  the s to ry goes al ong , but 
i t  i s  confl ated i n  the person of woman/l i zard Looma who both drowns 
and turns i nto stone on the pl a i n c l ose to the narrators ' camp cal l ed 
Looma . The exactly equ i va l ent s tructures  i n  the propos i ti onal  
syntax of  the story h i ghl i ght the major semanti c contras t ,  and the 
mos t  important l oca l symbo l i c  s i te i s  named and ' hi stori cal ly ' 
i denti fi ed .  I t  i s  perhaps not i rrel evant that thi s  story comes from 
a ri ver-dwel l i ng peopl e who are accustomed to the peri odi c fl ood i ng 
of  the r i ver . 
Worawora Woman (Tex t 4 ) : 
Another s tory wi th a paral l el syntax h i g hl i ghti ng a semant i c  
oppos i ti on i s  the worawora story where the pri nc i pal  con trast  i s  
between the spi ri t worl d and the ' proper ' worl d .  Thi s was ana lysed 
on  pp . 1 58-160 where we saw the propos i ti ona l  structure as cons i s ti ng 
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of two hunti ng sequences . Fi rs t  the man goes to bri ng food for 
hi s wi ves , then he goes hunt i ng for the worawora woman , but  moves 
backwards and forward between the two worl ds . The s pi ri t worl d i s 
symbo l i sed by the tree , .a l ocat i on i n  oppos i ti on to the . domesti c  
camp . I t  a l so functi ons  as  an agent of transfonnat i on - the 
l eaves of the tree are equated wi th the ha i r  of the worawora , and 
are used to make the mag i c  pa i n t  wh i ch the man u ses to go to the 
spi ri t worl d .  The i l l ustration by Butcher Joe on p . 22 of the 
Appendix shows the equ i val ence between the shape of the woman ' s 
hai r and the shape of the l eafy branch whi ch  s he i s  h i d i ng behi nd,  
and in  a separate text  we fi nd : 
and : 
I 
you know the l eaves?  worawora-­
we cal l that one-
that woman name is worawora too-­
see-
man can s i t  down underneath that tree-
next minute he wi l l  see somebody come beh i nd h im-­
woman--
a l l i s  hai r covered up , you know­
bi : g  ha i r  too i s  a l l covered­
that l eafs-
that l eaves when he ' s  g oi n ' l i ke thi s you know l ay over 
from tree-
he go i n '  l i ke thi s a l l a  time- 1 
that represent  tha t ha i r  bel ong to tha t woman-­
you know-
an  1 when you l oo k­
woman standi ng-
when he chuck h i s ha i r  back-
o :  : h  very n i ce woman - (  . • •  ) ( tape 8 : 2 )  
we gotta put spec i a l  pa i nt-­
if we want  that woman-
spi ri t woman-- ( l aughs ) 
you know--
i f  anyone want woman-­
to come out in ' im--
we gotta pa i nt- im wi th the-­
spec i a l  trees you know pa i nti ng-- ( tape 8 : 2 }  
Thus the tree , espec i a l l y  i ts l eaves , i s  a transfonni ng agent at  
the boundary of the  two worl ds . The  man must use the l eaves to 
1 Movi ng i n  the wi nd . 
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ma ke pa i nt i n  order to meet the worawora , and a t  the same time the 
l eaves are her hai r by mag i ca l  transfonnati on : 
I 
I 





natural / : mag i cal  
transfonnati on I transformat i on 
/ I 
pai nt hai r 
Seei ng the mov i ng l eaves as a woman ' s  hai r i s  the momen tary 
I 
percepti ve ha l l uci nati on experi enced by ord inary peopl e ( cf :  p . 87 : 
" sometimes we see a woman pass  . . •  " ) .  On th i s  has been bu i l t  a 
ki nd of ri tual  adul tery for men . A man can never prove that he has 
been wi th the worawo ra s i nce she l eaves no tracks and d i sappears 
before he can s how her to other peop l e .  
There a re a number of other features i n  the s tory rei nforcing 
the oppos i ti on between the two worl d s . One of these i s  the reversal  
of the attri bu tes of the man whi ch occurs before the ' turn i ng po i nt ' 
i n  the mi ddl e of the s tory wh i ch i s  marked by : 
ah--
he ' s  b i n doi n ' thi s for a : : : l l  the t ime-
( 3 : 41 -2 )  
" he ' s a s trong man that fel l a " becomes " he ' s  too ti red now" ; 
"he can get l otta food "  becomes " can ' get nomore " ;  
" he want  to f i nd  th i s  woman "  becomes " he d i dn ' t  wan t to te l l , 
these two woman " . 
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Another story, Woman and Crocodile (Text 13) dictated by Butcher 
Joe and written down by his granddaughter (he also did the illustration 
for it on p.119 of the Appendix), shows how the distinction between 
man and animal can become erased through dreaming. The woman is 
depicted as being in an initial state of lack; she is tired and has 
a sore head. In the first half, up to "she didn't care who comes" 
(13:21), she goes from being a traveller to being asleep; in the 
second half she goes from being asleep to being a traveller again. 
In "she didn't care who comes" there is also the suggestion 
that she is in a state of sexual desire. This narrative formula1 
leads the reader to expect the arrival of somebody. Thus her initial 
lack is filled by the arrival of the crocodile/man, but this can 
only be achieved by dreaming, in a literal and a mythological sense. 
The dream that the woman is having about her 'boyfriend' transforms 
the crocodile into a man: "he was a good man fed her on raw meat" 
(13:36). The woman is also transformed by an impossible dive "deep 
into the water" (13:33) and after walking "across the desert" (13:4) 
she came to 1 ive in the "alligator's home" (13: 34). The idea of 
women and crocodiles as lovers may be a conunon motif. Bill Harney 
(1970:24-5) quotes an Aborigine from the Northern Territory: 
"Crocodile can't eat women, only keep her for sweet-heart­
business, and that woman lay plenty egg all a same fowl 
and that egg hatch out plenty rainbow snake." 
• 
This lends a mythological sense to the dreaming of the woman as 
she is lying under the tree as well as to the 'dreaming' of the 
narrator. 
1 It is a narrative prediction. cf: "he'll get his reward somehow 
you know--" (19:27) 
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The story fi n i shes as  i t  s tarted , wi th the woma� goi ng  on her 
way after el udi ng the a l l i gator/man . As i n  the Worawora s tory the 
· ma i n protagoni s t  i s  abl e to have a l ove-affa i r  wi th a non-human 
partner by pass i ng i nto another real i ty .  The story supports the 
dreami ng/rea l d i s ti nction by oppos i ng water and desert , rest  and 
travel . 
Other s tori es whi ch have been d i scussed : Wal ebungu and 
Yarenyarebungu , Turkey and Curl ew� Travel Story a l so exh i bi t  ba l anced 
structures in the bugaregara sequence . 
6 . 5 The payback sequence : 
The payback sequence has a l ready been di scussed i n  rel ati on to 
some s tori es , such as the Travel  Story .  The genera l fonnul a has 
a transgress i on fol l owed by a pun i shmen t  wh i ch i s  rei nterpreted as 
a n ew transgress i on through propos i ti ona l equ i va l ence : 
Xb 4 YcX 
I I  
Yb � ZcY 
1 1  
The s tory about troubl e wi th t�e pol i ce (Text 16 )  i s  a modern s tory 
us i ng ma i nl y  thi s  sequence . Al so , i t  i s  the on ly  case i n  the group 
of stori es of a story wi thi n a s tory .  The ' oute r '  story i nvol ves 
a sergean t  threaten i ng to ja i l the narrator ' s  son , and the narrator 
threaten i ng to take the sergeant to court . The ' i nner ' s tory i s  
about the events beh i nd the ma i n  s tory ;  about how the narrator ' s  
son beat the sergeant ' s  son as ' payback ' for bei ng beaten when he  
was i n  the l ockup  one  n i ght . 
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The story shows how Abori g i nal payback can be effecti ve and just 
when the pol i ce have been unjust .  The  narrator makes exp l i c i t  the 
i dea of payback i n  h i s d i s cuss i on wi th the sergeant : 
"you know tha t n i g ht­
where he was i n  l ockup?-
you and that p ' l i ceman gave h im a h i di n ' tha t ' s  
youngfel l a  my youngfe l l a  you and h im  gave h im  a h i d i n ' -­
and thi s  i s  why-
he  gotta pay you back-
pay you , you or h i m ,  you know , one o ' , one o '  you two­
so  he bel ted tha t  youngfel l a-
to pay back that way you tupel a bi n g i b- im  h i di n ' --- 11 
( 16 : 16-23 ) 
6 . 6  The travel seguence : 
Al though some s tori es use the travel sequence to a g rea ter or 
l esser extent (Texts 2 ,  9 ,  21 and 25 ) , none of them cons i st excl usively 
of thi s  sequence ( a  necessary feature of the story i s  that there 
s houl d be at  l east  two actors i nvol ved ) . The propos i ti ona l  structure 
al ternates the verbs ' stay i n  a pl ace ' ( ' e ' ) and ' l eave a p l ace '  
( ' d ' ) :  
Xd + Xe + Xd + Xe . • •  
Marsh ( 1970 : 1 )  notes i n  rel ati on to the Mantj i l tja rra , a Western 
Desert tri be : 
"The Abori g i na l  wel tanschaung appears to anal yse rea l i ty i n  
tenns o f  events (or  pos s i b ly  • even ti ng • ) .  Thei rs i s  a 
harmoni ous worl d i n  whi ch  the events of the anci ent creati on 
peri od ( the Dreamtime ) and the present per i od i n  wh i ch these 
events are regu l arl y re-enacted are wel ded i nto a bal anced 
whol e .  The fea tures of event ,  repeti t i on , ba l ance and v1 i ty 
are refl ected not on l y  i n  the ceremon i a l  l i fe of the abor i g i nes , 
but a l so i n  the s truc ture of Mantj i l tjarra d i scourses . 
Events appear to be spati a l l y  rel ated rather than temporal ly  
re l a ted . Abso l u te s i mu l tane i tv of even ts i s  d i ffi cu l t to 
attest i n  the da ta . Movement from one event  to another 
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characteri ses both campfi re stori es of today as we l l  as the 
most bas i c myths of creati on : they beg i n  wi th yanu , ' went ' . " 
Mythol ogi cal heroes created and named features of the l and as they 
travel l ed ,  and modern Abori g i nes use the same tracks for ri tual and 
food-gatheri ng purposes . Thus pl ace-nami ng stori es or songs have 
the pragmati c funct i on of remi ndi ng peopl e where these tracks are . 
The travel story i s  characteri sed by the use of the verb ' went ' 
or ' b i n  go ' ,  pl ace-names and conj uncti ve features . The modern 
travel s tory mi ght have thi s s kel eton fonn :  
We bi n go A --­
from there 
we bi n go B 
from there 
we b i n  go C 
where A ,  B and C are pl ace-names . The s tori es can be opti onal ly  
expanded to outl i ne what went on  a t  each pl ace .  There is  tradi t ion­
al ly  a song and a dance whi ch wou l d  be perfonned by the peopl e at 
each pl ace on the route . 
An exampl e of a .modern s tory i n  the Western Desert d i al ect i s  
quoted i n  Gl ass  and Hackett ( 1969 : 20) : 
1 .  May ho lidaytime- latju ya-nu wel l- ku  
May hol i daytime-we went wel l - to 
I n  the May hol i days we went to the wel l . 
2 .  mapitja-yinu-latju Waru.puyu- la- latju nyina-ra 
went-we ( pl ace name ) -at-we s i tti ng 
mirka pa: -ra ngala-ngu 
food cook i ng ate 
We went away and at Warupuyu we sat cooki ng and 
eati ng food .  
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3 .  ngari-ngu-latju tj inturi-ngu katuri-ngu- la tju 
l ay down-we became day got up-we 
mapitja-ngu Winpuly- tja tju-ra.t nyina-ngu- latju 
went  ( pl ace name ) -at put stayed-we 
We l ay down and next  day got u p , wen t  and set down our 
thi ngs at  Winpu ly and stayed there . 
S imi l arly ,  i n  the M i nari ny story by Paddy Roe (whi ch I have not 
i ncl uded i n  the Appendix  because i t  i s  very l ong ) he and h i s  wi fe 
travel from Mi nari ny to Broome and the j ourney i s  marked by pl aces 
and mea l s .  They had el oped from Roebuck  P l a i n , south of Broome to 
Mi nari ny because the woman was anoth�r man ' s  wi fe .  The travel 
sequence from Mi nari ny to Broome i s  compl i ca ted by other narrati ve 
sequences : one l aw sequence and four  ' dev i l s tory ' sequences . 
The l aw sequence i s  brought about by the neces s i ty for Roe and 
h i s woman to go back to Broome to 'ma ke thi ngs cl ea r ' ,  i . e .  have 
thei r marri age rati fi ed by pun i shment for thei r i n i ti al transgression . 
The fonnu l a for the l aw sequence i s  s tandard , wi th the i n i ti al 
propos i ti on imp l i ed :  
Xb ( � PcX ) obl . + Xa + PcX 
where : X = Roe and h i s  woman 
P = The peopl e i n  Broome 
b = sexua l  transgress i on 
a = el ope and travel 
c = puni s hment ri tual 
The four  ' devi l s tory ' sequences i n  th i s  s tory concern ra i rather 
than dev i l s  ( see fo l l owi ng secti on ) but the propos i ti ona l structure 
rema i ns the same : 
X ( YA ) + Xa + Y -A 
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where : X = :Roe and h i s  woman a = modi fyi ng acti on  
Y = rai 
A = mani festati on of rai 
I n  other words , each time the rai man i fest themsel ves , by somethi ng 
i ncongruous , Roe and hi s woman l eave the pl ace ( ' a ' )  and the 
i ncongru i ty subsequentl y appears to have been due to
.
the rai . The 
four sequences are set out i n  the fol l owi ng tabl e :  
X ( YA )  
1 .  sti ngray l ets i t-
sel f be , captured 
2 .  noi se  of baby cryi ng 
3 .  no i se o f  baby cryi ng 
4 .  i nexhausti bl e supp ly  
of honey i n  tree 
Xa 
eat i t , then 
l eave the pl ace 
l eave the pl ace 
l eave the pl ace 
l eave the pl ace 
Y-A 
sti ngray was 
rai 
cryi ng was ra i 
cryi ng was ra i 
honey was l eft 
by ra i 
The ra i , a s  the spi ri ts of Roe ' s  ch i l dren-to-be , were doi ng every­
thi ng they coul d to keep the coupl e i n  thei r country .  Even though 
the peopl e move around , the parti cul ar  pl aces bel ong to ra i . One 
of Roe ' s  daughters was born wi th a mark on  her ann.  When she was 
rai , s he had taken the fonn of the s ti ngray and g i ven hersel f a s  
food to her future parents . The mark of Roe ' s  spear rema i ned a s  
tang i b l e  evi dence o f  thi s transfonnati on . Roe now al ways refers 
to Mi nari ny as that woman ' s  country . 
6 . 7  ' Dev i l  story '  seguences - Gl impses of the spi ri t worl d :  
Texts 6 and 8 are stori es cons tructed accordi ng to the sequence 
I have l abel l ed ' Dev i l  s tory ' . Many sto ri es throughout the 
Kimberl eys are based on  thi s s tructure ; I have a l so heard of s tori es 
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about ' bu l u foot ' ( a  woman wi th bul l ock ' s  hooves ) and the Red Dress 
Woman .  
What Western cu l ture woul d i nterpret a s  a n  ha l l uci nati on i s  
; nterpreted by Abori g i nes a s  bei ng a mani festa ti on o f  a sp i ri t  or 
devi l .  Paddy Roe expl a i ned to me that spi r i ts onl y appear  for more 
than just  a gl impse to peopl e who are strong enough to take the 
s hock ( i . e .  maban ) . Other peopl e wou l d col l apse wi th fri ght.  What 
he says about the Worawora i s  worth quoti ng aga i n .  I t  expresses 
how the man ifesta ti on of the sp i ri t  woman i s  a fal se  v i s i on ,  and 
how at the same time she  i s  eternal ly  present :  
Sometimes we see a woman pass 
but when you l ook  aga i n  you mi ght  say 
"oh I ' ve onl y seen a grass . "  
But i t  i s  the woman warrawarra , 
she sti l l l i ves today . 1 
One of the ' L i vi ng Ghos t ' (Text 8 ( 1 ) ) s tori es can be s ummari sed as 
fol l ows : 
A man used to travel from an outcamp to the s ta ti on to 
get suppl i es . One day he  stopped at  the Ga l way wel l for a 
dri nk , l eani ng  h i s  b i cycl e aga i nst  the ra i l , then wen t  on 
aga i n . Some s tockmen who came al ong afterwards to the wel l  
found bi cycl e tracks goi ng everywhere . When they s aw the 
man at the s ta ti on they as ked h im  why h e  had been ri d i ng 
around l i ke a madman . He sai d he hadn ' t  and that i t  mus t  
have been a g ho s t .  O n  hi s way back to h i s camp he  s topped 
aga i n  at the we l l  and there were no tracks . He concl uded 
that the stockmen must  have been ' getti n '  s i l ly ' . 
The fonnu l a  i s  the s tandard one for the ' Dev i l  s tory ' 
sequence :  
S ( XA )  + Sa + X-A 
where : S = Stcckmen A = l eave tra cks 
X = L i v i ng Ghost  a = ' get s i l ly '  
l Warrawa rra = Worawora 
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Thi s reads : The stockmen thought they saw tracks l eft by a ghost ,  
then they were confused because the ghost had  not  l eft tracks . 
I t  i s  i nteresti ng to note that the man on the bi cycl e remai ns 
undecei ved by the ghost ;  he i s  used by the narrator to gi ve the 
correct ' v i si on ' at  the end of the story .  Paddy Roe , i n  the other 
two Li v i ng Ghost sto ri es , takes thi s  rol e  on himsel f by narrati ng 
i n  the fi rst person . 
Thi s  story presents a probl em for the i nterpretation of the 
verb ' a ' . Who ' gets s i l ly ' ?  The stockmen , after havi ng seen the 
bi cycl e tracks goi ng everywhere , concl ude that the ol d man was ' mad ' . 
When they accuse him of thi s he has to concl ude that the ghos t had 
made them have a fa l se v i s i on .  No-one ran away fri gh tened as i n  
the Don key Dev i l s tori es . 
One of the Donkey Dev i l  s tori es (Text 6 ( 1 ) ) can be summari sed 
i n  the fol l owi ng way : 
One n i ght  i n  Broome , two drunk men saw a donkey fol l owi ng 
them . When they l ooked c l ose ly  they saw i t  had a bushy tai l 
l i ke a dog . They ran back to camp as  fas t  as  they cou l d  go . 
I n  the morn i ng there were no tracks where the an ima l  had been . 
The fonnu l a  i s :  
X ( DA ) + Xa + D-A 
where : X = two men A = man i festati on 
D = donkey a = run away 
A l ack of tracks , the remova l  of the man i festa ti on i n  other words , 
i s  ev i dence for mag i c or  the presen ce of spi ri ts . M i rd i nan di sappears 
in the same way : 
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hi s track where he was l ayi n '  down there­
but after that no track-
noth i ng-
( . . . ) 
he come out of the cha i n  j us • d i s appeared-- ( 1 : 176-187 )  
I n  the preambl e  to the worawora s tory Paddy Roe g i ves s i mi l ar 
evi dence for the spi ri tual i ty of the worawora woman :  
you mi ght wa l k  a l ong wi th im an ' er-
soon a s  you get to b i g  mob peopl e now you-
you on ly  jus • same man one  man come back  aga i n  { l aug h ) ­
now you tel l these fel l as 11 1 b i n bri ng woman here 
somewhere 11 -
11A : h go on 11 
"yeah ! come over here you gotta l ook­
two track we bi n comi n '  up-
oh t only one track-- "  
on l y  man b i n  comi n '  up no  woma n ( l aughs ) 
he ' s  jus ' l i ke that-
jus ' di sappea red-- ( Tape 8 : 2 )  
The fol l owi ng tab l e summari ses the L i vi ng Ghost  and Don key Devi l 
,. 
stori es i n  tenns of the fonnu l a i c  sequence : 
X ( Ya }  Xa 
L . G .  
1 :  tracks everywhere contradi cti on 
2 :  baby cryi ng l i ght b i g fi res  
3 :  sound of bel l s  goes as tray 
D . D .  
1 :  Donkey has 
ta i l  
bushy run away 
2 :  Donkey/Dog has bushy run away 
ta i 1 t etc .  
6 . 8  Conc l u s i on :  
Y-A 
no tracks 
no cryi ng 
sound ·of rea 1 
bel l s  
no tracks 
no tracks 
T� i s  chapter des cri bed the use  of a number of  d i fferent propos i tional 
sequences i n  the texts ; i t  has been shown how these sequences make 
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up stori es i n  di fferent ways . I t  i s  unl i kely for a story to cons i s t  
s impl y  of one sequence , and compl exi ty o f  the analys i s  can depend 
on the l eve l of summary chosen . 
I n  thi s  way one cou l d cons i der the Mi rdi nan story ,  a t  the h ighest  
l evel of sunmary , as  con s i s ti ng of a l aw sequence : Mi rdi nan 
transgres ses , attempts to escape , then is  fi nal ly puni s hed . But 
in the detai l s  one observes other sequences , such as the repeated 
hunti ng sequence modu l ati ng the i n i ti al unmedi ated l aw sequence 
concern i ng the transgress i on· of the wi fe . 
One conman comb i nat ion of sequences i s  the coordi nati on of a 
sequence wi th part of a hunti ng sequence . Thi s i s  unders tandabl e 
because i t  i s  usual  for stori es to beg i n wi th some normal s i tuati on 
such as  peopl e setti ng out to get food or go fi sh i ng .  
For exampl e ,  i n  the second Donkey Dev i l s tory ,  Paddy ' s wi fe 
and her fri ends set ou t to go fi sh i ng but are fri ghtened and  run 
home because they see a ' devi l ' .  A fu l l  proposi ti onal ana lys i s  
wou l d  i ncl ude an i n i ti a l  truncated hunti ng sequence : 
X-A + Xh + X ( DA ) etc . 
Simi l arly , i n  the Mi rdi nan story and i n  the Worawora story the man 
sets out to hunt wi th the woman but  chops her head off i nstead : 
MW-A + MWh + McW etc .  
I n  other i nstances (Mi rd i nan , Worawora ) unsati sfactory hunti ng 
sequences serve as i npu ts for the devel opment of the l aw sequence . 
When i n  the story i t  i s  sa i d that :  
X-A + Xh + X-A 
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has happened too often ( i . e .  somebody goes out hunt i ng but  keeps 
comi ng back empty-handed ) then i t  i s  impl i ed that  X i s  t�ansgress ing 
i n  some way . 
To summari se the resul ts of the propos i ti onal  ana l ys i s I wou l d  
l i ke to represent the propos i ti ona l sequences . i n the form of a 
· ' grammar ' of each sequence . F i rst  the propos i ti ons  are presented 
as a sequence (where brackets i nd i cate an opti onal propos i ti on ) . 
then each propos i ti on i s  expanded i nto i ts semanti c set .  
The l aw sequence = transgress i on ( +modi fi cati on ) + ma ki ng thi ngs 
stra ight . 
Transgress i on = adu l tery 
not s hari ng food properl y 
cooki ng food wrongly 
murder 
hunti ng wrong animal  
goi ng to  a ' danger pl ace '  
Mod i fi cation = escape 
Ma ki ng th i ngs 
transformation i nto animal etc . 
tel l i ng a l i e  (+admi s s i on of gu i l t ) 
sendi ng someone 
' getti ng s i l ly '  
etc . 
stra i g ht = fight 
( puni s h )  spear someone 
h i t s omeone wi th a s ti ck 
cut head off 
ki l l  s omeone 
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The hunti ng seguence = l ack of food + someone hunts + 
l ack of food e l imi nated . 
Thi s  s impl e sequence i s  often found i n  comb i nati on wi th other 
sequences to make up a story .  I t  can , for i nstance , beg i n  a s tory ,  
thereby establ i sh i ng a ' nonna l ' pattern o f  events l eadi ng to the 
extraordi nary story events . The most  common vari ant of thi s  sequence 
i s  where the l ack of food i s  not el imi nated . Thi s  prov i des a l i n k  
wi th the l aw sequence , s i nce somebody comi ng back empty-handed 
regu l arly  i s  l i kely to be transgress i ng i n  some other way . 
The bugaregara seguence = transgress i on + modi fi cati on + 
transformati on . 
Where transgres s i on and modi fi cati on are as  above and transfonnati on = 
turn i nto star 
turn i nto rock 
turn i nto anima l  
etc . 
The transfonnati on i s  the mos t s i gn i fi cant fea ture of thi s  sequence 
whi ch i n  other respects i s  more freel y  cons truc ted than the other 
sequences , s i nce the sequence of propos i ti ons i s  not so  s tri ctl y  
adhered to , and the conten t of the propos i ti ons more vari ed . Among 
the buga rega ra stori es two di fferen t types were observed ; those wi th 
two maban where the theme was thei r confl i ct wi th ev i l ; and those 
where two opposed characters and paral l e l propos i ti onal sequences 
were used to foreground a s i gni fi cant semanti c oppos i ti on . 
The payback sequence 
payback = transgres s i on + pun i s hment 
1 1  
transgres s i on 
+ pun i s hment 
I I  
transgress i on 
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Thi s ,  wi th the travel sequence , i s  a structure i nvol v i ng a l ternation 
of two verbs , and may conti nue i ndefi n i tely .  I n  thi s case  unmediated 
l aw sequences are l i nked together through propos i ti onal  equ i val ence . 
The travel sequence = stayi ng i n  a pl a ce + l eavi ng a p l ace + 
s tayi ng i n  a pl ace • • •  
When a travel sequence i s  used i n  comb i nati on wi th other sequences , 
somethi ng of narrati ve s i gn i fi cance usual l y  happens after ' staying ' 
or  arri vi ng i n  a pl ace . 
The dev i l s tory sequence = fal se  v i s i on + mod i fi cat ion + 
I 
true vi s i on 
fal se v i s i on = an animal  g i ves i tsel f to the hunter  
food ' g i ves i tsel f '  to the col l ector  
an  anima l  i s  i ncongruous , e . g .  don key wi th bushy 
tai l  
tracks i n  the wrong pl ace 
baby cryi ng in the n i g ht 
sound of bel l s  ( etc . ) i n  the wrong pl ace 
modi fi cation = peopl e ' get s i l ly '  
peopl e l i ght fi res i n  the n i ght 
peopl e l eave the pl ace 
true v i s i on = attri buti ve reversa l  of fa l se v i s i on .  
CHAPTER V I I 
NARRATI VE CLAUSE STRUCTURES 
7 . 0  The c l ause as a uni t of analys i s :  
I n  the transcri pti on of the texts I have set out the l i nes 
accordi ng to what I percei ved as bei ng a narrati ve rhythm . Thi s  
rhythm has two aspec ts , the phonol og i ca l  and the functi ona l . As 
used here, the tenn ' cl ause ' i s  defi ned on purel y phono l og i cal 
grounds . Bas i ca l ly , the narrators a l ternate speech and s i l ence , i n  
o ther words they use pauses i n  the tel l i ng of a s tory i n  order to 
create j unctures between un i ts of the text .  
These c l ausal un i ts have the fol l owi ng phono l og i ca l  features : 
( a )  bounded by s i l ence 
( b )  have an i ntonati on countour 
( c )  corres pond to one brea th-group 
Th i s  defi ni ti on i s  s imi l ar to that of Trager and Smi th quoted by 
McNei l l  { 1 979 : 21 5 )  for the ' phonemi c cl ause • : l 
" • • • a sequence of  segmental phonemes bounded by s i l ence 
and/or a termi na l  countour .  I t  contai ns one and  on l y  one 
pri ma ry stres s .  I n  add i t ion , a phonemi c cl a use has one of 
a restri cted set of . i ntonati on patterns . 1 1  
Thus i n  pri nc i pl e the narrator takes a breath between cl auses a nd 
never i n  mi d-cl ause . However sometimes there i s  s i l ence i n  mi d-cl ause 
I See d i scuss i on by Laver ( 1970 : 68 ) , Ha l l i day ( 1978 : 133 ) and 
Berndt ( 1 976 : 45-46 , on rhythm and breath-pauses i n  Arnhem Land 
songs . )  
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( and thi s  i s  marked wi th a comma i n  the texts ) but  thi s i s  hes i tation .  
The narrators of these texts ho l d  the i r breath by g l ottal constriction 
when they hes i tate , for i nstance : 
oh some , l otta peop l e done these th i ngs  too , you know -
( 3 : 96 ) 
C l auses thus d i v i ded by pauses al  so have separa te functi ons i n  the· · ·  
tel l i ng of the story .  Thi s chapter provi des a n  ana l ys i s  o f  these 
narrati ve functi ons . The choi ce of functi on s  i s  speci fi c to the 
Abori g i na l  texts , s i nce no other functi onal ana lyti c framework ( for 
i nstance the more uni versal  one of Labov and Wa l etzky ,  1967 ) woul d 
I 
revea l the sa l i ent features of Abori g i na l  ora l  narrati ve as wi l l  be 
seen further on i n  thi s chapter . The rel ati ons between the functional 
ana l ys i s  and the s i tuati ona l ana lys i s  of chapter  IV wi l l  be drawn , 
and the poi nts of i ntersection between the functi onal  ana lys i s and 
the propos i ti ona l  anal ys i s establ i shed . 
As a story prog re.s ses from cl aus e to c l ause , d i fferent functions 
come i nto promi nence . I have i denti fi ed s i x  functi ons :  1 )  The 
narra ti ve ; 2 }  The dramati c ;  3 )  The meta-narra ti ve ; 4 )  The 
el aborati ve ; 5 )  The repeti ti ve and 6 )  The fonnu l a i c .  Before 
exami ni ng each of these functi ons i n  rel ati on to the texts , I shal l ­
g i ve a bri ef descri pti on of the phoneti c ( i ntonati on ) fea tures of 
the narrati ves . 
7 . 1  Phoneti cs of the na rrati ves : 
As defi ned above , each cl ause has a defi n i te i ntona tion ccntour 
Di fferent types of c l a uses use di fferent i ntona ti on patterns so 
that the narra ti ve i s  marked by s tyl i s ti c  s h i fts at the l evel of 
. speech sound . 
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I t  i s  a general characteri s ti c that when the narrator shi fts 
from narration to d i afogue the i ntonati on has to mark the d i fferent  
spea kers .  I n  consequence there are contrasti ng contours . 
For i nstan ce , i n  Text 1 : 167- 17 1 :  
11o : : : h 11 the p ' l i ce boy say "mi ght be tha ' s " ­
that man must be maban man -
he very cl ever man 11 -
11yeah? 11f-
"yeah "i--
In  general , the i ntonati on of di al ogues wi thi n  narrati ve i s  i n  
imi tati on o f  conversati on . Other i ntonati on features characteri se 
certa i n  narrati ve functi ons . These are as  fol l ows : 
a)  H igh  susta i ned : 
Quest i ons start off on a h i gh  pi tch and fi ni sh on the 
same p i tch : 
where you b i n ?  ( 1 : 19 )  
Redupl i ca tions and vowel l eng then i ng , used a s  indices of d i stance 
travel l ed or time e l apsed , are al so g i ven a h i g h  sustai ned pi tch : 
keep  goi ng keep goi ng keep goi ng keep goi ng keep goi ng 
� 
ri : g ht up  to-
(8 : 189 )  
{ 2 : 22 )  
b ) Fade : 
Corres pond i ng to the narrati ve funct i on s h i ft from a seri es 
of repeti ti ons and e l aborati ons to a new narrati ve cl ause there i s  
a l oss  of  vol ume and a l oweri ng of p i tch : 
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wel l tha t ' s  thei r camp i ng g round i n  that i s l and { fade )  
{ 2 : 148) 
c) High onset:  
Narrati ve cl auses ( see bel ow )  tend to b_egi n  on a h igh  
pi tc h ,  especi al ly if  there i s  a narrati ve marker such as a l right .  
For i nstance , inunedi a tely after the fade above : 1 
"-
a l ri ght-
d) Termi nal high : 
When a cl ause fi n i s hes  on a h i gh  p i tch i t  i s  often i n  
expectati on :  I n  Paddy Roe ' s  s tori es thi s  i s  espec i al ly a feature 
of verbs i n  percepti on : 
I l i � - { 8 : 1 59 }  
Other phoneti c features t o  b e  found i n  the texts are the 
di fferent types of voi ce .  There i s  a ' growl i ng '  voi ce used for 
anger , a soft breathy voi ce used for exci tement  or trepi dati on and 
a l oud voi ce for important events i n  the s tory .  I t  must  a l so be 
menti oned how l aughter  and chuckl i ng punctua te the sto ri es , occurri ng 
i n  conjuncti on wi th important events , for i nstance events whi ch are 
not ·j ntri ns i cal ly  humourous ,  such as choppi ng someone ' s  head off . 
; 
I ·� . 
7 . 2  The functi ons of the cl ause i n  the na rrati ves : 
Wh i l e  cl auses are set apa rt from each other by the phonol ogical 
rhythm , th ere i s  al so  a semanti c bas i s  for thei r separati on i nto 
un i ts .  Each cl ause has a di fferent funct i on i n  the tel l i ng  of the 
l cf . : The d i scu s s i on about the p i tch/vo l ume contour i n  songs i n  
Chapter I I I , p ; 79 .  
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story ,  and the s i x  functi ons tend to a l ternate i n  a pred i ctab l e way . 
Fol l owi ng Hal l i day ( 1973 : 108-9 ) I recogni se that 
a )  one cl ause  may have more than one functi on and 
b ) one functi on  may be spread over more than one c l ause . 
A l though the s ix  functi ons whi ch I s pec i fy for Abori g i na l  oral 
narrati ve were concei ved i n  order to descri be the texts whi ch I am 
u s i ng ,  I feel that through the genera l i ty of the processes i nvol ved 
(use  of fonnul a ,  repeti tion , etc . ) they mi ght al so  be a useful 
framework for the descri pti on of any ora l  narrati ve . Functiona l 
descri pti ons of di scourse are not structural descri pti ons - the 
tenn ' structure ' nonna l l y  appl i es to rel ati ons perta i n i ng to an  
ordered system of  ru l es (Duboi s . et a l . 1 973 : 455) . The  pragmati c ,  
or l anguage- i n-context bas i s  o f  functi onal descri pti on , whi ch mus t  
take i nto account the narrator- l i stener rel ati onsh i p as  i t  l i nks 
wi th the narrati ve text , tends to precl ude h i gh ly  formal · analys i s .  
I t  can be shown ,  nonethel ess , that the s i x  functi ons do a l ternate 
wi th some regu l ari ty even i f  i n  fa i rly  l oose sequences , and tha t 
tighter s tructures can occas i onal l y  be found i n  short sequences of 
two or three c l auses , especi a l l y  those of the repeti ti ve or 
e l aborati ve type . 
The al tern� ti on among functi ons tends to mark l arger secti ons 
of text , whi ch  someti mes correspond to di fferent propos i ti ons . 
There are uni ts of textual  and content organi sati on l arger than  
the  c l ause ( the propos i tion  i s  an  abs tract s tructural uni t ) . 
Frequentl y ,  for i nstance , a formu l a i c  cl ause wi l l  mark the beg i nn i ng 
of the descri pti on of an  acti on ( corres pond i ng to a propos i ti o n ) , 
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and thi s descri pti on  mi ght f i n i s h  severa l l i nes l ater ,  perhaps with 
a narrati ve marker such as fi ni s h .  Such l arger un i ts o f  textual 
organi sati on I have ca l l ed ' epi sodes ' . 
7 . 3  Epi sod i c organi sati on : 
I am us i ng the tenn ' epi sode ' i n  ways i n  keepi ng wi th other 
wri ters descri b i ng ora l  d i scourse , for i nstance those  descri bed by 
Grimes ( 1975 : 109ff . ) . I n  the Abori g i nal narrati ves the use  of 
narrati ve markers as textual  operators hel ps i n  the analys i s  i nto 
epi sodes s i nce they ma rk po i nts i n  the narrati ve where there i s  a 
change of setti ng or parti c i pants . There i s  some vari ation  i n  use 
I 
among narrators , but general l y  a l right ,  wel l , so or  from there mark 
the beg i nni ng of a new epi sode , whi l e  and , but  and sometimes so 
are used as c l ausal connecti ves . 
Tab 1 e 3 exemp 1 i f  i es  th i s  by showi ng the epi sod i c organi sati on 
of Text 2 (Duegara ) : 
L i ne No . Marker Content changes 
4 a l ri ght- beg i nn i ng of narrati on 
16 so--- new character 
27 and then change of pl ace 
38 so  II  II  
51 a l ri ght- new character 
70 so change of pl ace 
80 so  II  I I  
90 so I I  I I  
98 so one day- change of character 
107 a l r ight-- change of narrati ve functi on 
122 a l ri : ght - change of env i ronment  
133 a l ri ght I I  I I  
149 ( hi gh J al ri ght- change of narrati ve functi on 
193 s o  change o f  character 
TABLE 3 .  
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Thus  epi sodes are uni ts of narrati ve text l onger- than the c l aus� 
and marked by a narrati ve marker at the begi nni ng .  New epi sodes 
beg i n when there i s  a change of p l ace ,  of character parti ci pati on , 
of envi ronment { i n  the above exampl e ,  the arri val  of a thunderstonn) 
or of narrati ve functi on { e . g . comi ng back to the story after mak i ng 
a ' s i de corrrnent ' ) . 
In  Text 2 ,  there are about 10 c l auses to each epi sode , and thi s 
i s  a typi ca l  fi gure for Paddy Roe ' s  s tori es . There are d i fferent 
figures for d i fferent narrators . The epi sodes tend to functi on as 
uni fi ed segments of i nformation , each one wi th spec i a l  content . 
For i ns tance , i n  thi s  text , the fi rs t  epi sode ( l i nes 4-16 )  
con sti tutes a descri pti on of  the ma i n  character . The  second 
epi sode ( 16-27 ) i s  about el opement and i nc l udes an expl anati on 
of a po i nt of l aw .  The th i rd ( 38-51 ) i s  about peopl e comi ng 
back from a pl ace . The fourth ( 5 1-70 ) concerns a person bei ng 
sent to get someone , as does the fi fth ( 70-80 ) , s i xth ( 80-90 ) 
and seventh ( 90-98 ) . The ei ghth has a group of peopl e as 
subject and descri bes thei r campi ng ground { 98-107 ) . The ni nth 
( 107- 122 ) goes back to the story descri b i ng the parti cul ar 
s i tuati on . The tenth { 122- 133 ) descri bes the approachi ng 
storm .  I n  the el eventh ( 133- 149 ) the women s hel ter from the 
storm.  The twel fth ( 149- 193 ) has the woman bei ng des troyed 
by the l i ghtn i ng -bol t and the l as t  { 193-238) shows the returni ng 
men fi ndi ng the woman and bri ngs the story to a cl ose . 
When an epi sode boundary coi nci des wi th a change of narrati ve 
functi on { e . g . from tal ki ng abou t somethi ng outs i de the s tory {meta­
narrati ve funct ion ) to someth i ng i ns i de the s tory { narrati ve functi on ) 
then the j uncture i s  more s trong ly  marked than at usua l  epi sode 
boundari es . At such a juncture there are changes of functi on , form 
( the  presence of the narrati ve marker as a fonnal s i gnal l i ng dev i ce )  
and content . 
Three such j unctures i n  the Duegara s tory s i gna l  important 
events and are preceded by genera l s tatements . The fi rs t i s  the 
beg i nn i ng of the story after nami ng the rock outcrop . The second 
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i s  at  the start of the second hal f of the story ,  the events before 
the s torm , and fol l ows the i denti fi cati on of the pl ace and the 
nami ng of the time of year . The l ast  beg i ns the epi sode wi th the 
l i ghtni ng stri ke and i s  preceded by a genera l s tatement about the 
campi ng groud bei ng bugaregara { des i gnated i n  the dreamtime ) . Thus 
at each of these fonnal l y  marked j unctu res there i s  a s h i ft of 
narrati ve functi on as wel l as an i ntroducti on of rad i ca l l y  new content. 
7 . 4 The narrati ve functions : 
There are s i x  narrati ve functi ons i denti fi ab l e at the l evel of 





el aborati ve 
repeti ti ve 
fonnu l a i c  
Before goi ng i nto the compl exi ti es o f  each functi on they can be bri efly 
defi ned and compared to the functi ona l theori es of Ha l l i day and Labov 
and Wal etzky .  The narrati ve functi onal  cl ause conta i ns new content 
( as opposed to the el aborati ve and the repeti ti ve ) and often beg ins 
wi th a narrati ve marker , or i s  irrmed i ate ly  preceded by a narrative 
marker . The dramati c functi onal  c l ause i s  the d i rect speech of a 
character i n  a story and i s  marked by emphati c i ntonati on . The �­
narrati ve funct iona l  c l ause has reference wi thi n the context of 
perfonnance and may i ncl ude conunents on the s tory by the narrator.  
The el aborati ve functi ona l c l ause has an  add i ti ve functi on ; part of 
the i nformati on from the prev i ous  c l ause i s  reta i ned and some new 
i nformati on i s  i ntroduced . The repeti ti ve cl ause reta i ns the same 
i nformati on  as the prev i ous  c l ause , ei ther by repeati ng i t  word for 
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word , or changi ng the order of the words , or us i ng synonyms , etc . 
The fonnu l a i c  cl ause i s  i nvari ant,  and havi ng a meta-narrati ve 
functi on  tends to mark s tages of the story such as the beg i nn i ng ,  
the end and the mi ddl e .  
The functi ons can be rel ated to the ' frames ' o f  the s tory­
tel l i ng s i tuati on descri bed on p . 93 .  
Functi on : 
meta-narrati ve 
fonnul aic  ===============-
narrati ve 
el aborati ve 






On a conti nuum from top to bottom thi s  l i st i nd i cates decreas i ng 
s i tuati onal rel evance and i ncreas i ng textual rel evance for each 
functi on . I n  thi s way the dramati c  functi on creates a s i tuati on  
wi th i n  the story s i tuati on where the l anguage functi ons on ly  i n  rel ati on 
to the characters i n  the story ,  and not in rel ation  to the parti ci pants 
of the s tory-tel l i ng s i tuati on . To take just  one examp l e ,  when the 
narrator says •you know . . •  ' ,  the • you ' i s  d i rected to the l i stener ; 
but when one of the characters i n  the story says ' you ' i t  can onl y  
refer to another character i n  the story .  A sequenti a l  separati on i s  
mai ntai ned between such  a meta-narrati ve • you ' and a dramati c ' you • 
by ensuri ng tha t the two functions  are medi ated by other functi ons . 
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The trans i ti on from i ntra-textual  to extra-textua l  functi on i s  rarely 
abrupt.  L i nes 95  to 102 of Text 2 i l l us trate th i s .  The functions 
are i ndi cated i n  the l eft-hand col umn : 
D so you keep the woman "-
D 11A : h a l r i ght "  he say--
N but thi s man know too-
F so  one day-
N they went  out i n  the c l oudy day but  i t ' s  ra i n  ti me 
you know thi s i s  the rai n  time - ­
M-N that ' s  why I s how you that -
M-N cave you know where that ' s  the i r p l ace where they -
M-N go i n  -
Where : D = dramati c functi on , N = narrati ve , F = fonnu l a i c  and 
M-N = meta-narrati ve • 
. Hal l i day ' s  genera l functi ons of l anguage can be rel ated to these 
narrati ve functi ons ( Ha l l i day 1978: 128ff . ) . The i nterpersonal function 
( "the grarrmar of persona l parti ci pati on ; i t  expresses the speaker ' s  
rol e  i n  the s peech s i tuati on ,  h i s personal conmi tment and  h i s i nter­
acti on wi th others " )  ( Ha l l i day , 1973 : 99 ) 1 rel a tes  to both the dramati c 
and the meta-narrati ve functi ons . I n  the case of dramati c cl auses , 
the parti ci pants are fi cti ona l ; i n  the case of the meta-narrati ve 
functi on  they are the narrator and l i stener ( s ) . The  formu l a i c ,  
repeti ti ve and el aborati ve functi ons are fu l fi l l i ng textua l  functions 
( "The textua l  component i s  concerned wi th the creati on of text ; it  
expresses the structure of i nfonnati on , and the rel ation  of each 
part of the d i scourse to the who l e and to the s etti ng . " ) ( Ha l l i day, 
1973 : 99 ) . The narrati ve , together wi th the meta-narra ti ve c l auses 
carry i deati ona l  functi on ( " tha t part of the grarrmar concerned wi th 
the express i on of experi ence , i nc l udi ng both the processes  wi thi n 
and beyond the sel f - the phenomena of the externa l  worl d and those 
1 See a l so Hal l i day 1978: 128ff . 
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of consci ousness - and the l og i ca l  rel ati ons deduci bl e from them . 11 ) 
( Ha l l i day , 1973 : 99 ) . The meta-narrati ve functi on i n  Abori g i na l  story­
tel l i ng i s  c l osely al i gned w ith the expres s i on of " consci ousness " ,  
s i nce i t  draws on vocabu l ary connected wi th knowi ng ( 11 • • •  you know • • • " ) 
judgement ( "oh , bat three o ' c l ock  i n  the morni ng I thi nk - 11 ( 8 : 1 57 ) ) 
and i nterpretation ( "so that ' s  the th i ng made me wrong - 11 ( 8 : 227 ) ) . 
Labov and Wal etzky ( 1967 ) d i sti ngu i s h  on ly  narrati ve and free 
c l auses ( i ncl ud i ng the categori es of restri cted and free c l auses ) . 
The narrati ve cl ause  i s  defi ned accordi ng to res tri cti ons on i ts 
di sp l acement w i thi n the temporal sequence of the narrati ve . The 
' narrati ve c l ause ' i n  th i s  thes i s  i s  s i mi l ar i n  that i t  i s  ti ed to 
a narrati ve marker ( e . g . "so one day"  i s  a narrati ve marker functi on­
i ng as a formul a i c  c l ause i n  the exampl e  on the previ ous page . ) . 
However , I wou l d  ma i nta i n that i t  i s  the peri od i c i ty of functi onal 
a l ternati on i n  narrati ve ,  rather than i ts sequence per se wh i ch 
g i ves  the effect of a s tory bei ng tol d .  Narrati ve markers appear 
regu l arly s i gna l l i ng the boundari es of epi sodes ( and hence new content )  
and thereby momentari l y  serve s imu l taneous l y  the i deati ona l  and 
textua l functi ons . S imi l arly ,  regu l ar shi fts to the meta-narrati ve 
functi on ma i nta i n the re l evance of the story as  i nterpersona l 
commun i cati on between narra tor and l i s tener . One on ly  has to l i s ten 
to a s tory for a few moments to real i se that i t  i s  a s tory ;  i t  i s  
the narrati ve markers and functi ona l sh i fts whi ch g i ve us  the c l ues 
we need to i denti fy the genre . 
7 . 4 . 1  The narrati ve  c l ause : 
The narra ti ve cl ause stands i n  primary pos i ti on among the 
functi ona l cl auses , because of i ts i deati onal or  referent i a l  
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functi on i n  Ha l l i day ' s  system and i ts sequenti a l  functi on i n  Labov • s. 
If the narrati ve c l auses were removed from a g i ven narrati ve , keepi ng 
I 
them i n  sequence , one wou l d fi nd that the sequence consti tuted a 
s ummary of the story ,  wi th each c l ause carryi ng an i deati ona l function 
at  the same time as bei ng s tri ctly  i n  s equence wi th i ts preced i ng 
and fol l owi ng cl ause . The summary made by one of the �arrators 
(Text 19 � has done just  th i s . l 
A narrati ve cl ause i n  the Abori g i na l  s tori es w i l l  usual ly 
cons i st of a ma i n  verb and an  agent and may i ncl ude a narrati ve 
marker such as al righ t ,  then , wel l , !Q_. For i nstance : 
N so  they a l l come back -
( 2 : 38)  
where so  i s  the narrati ve marker . I f  the narrati ve marker occurs 
as a preced i ng cl ause ( i . e .  i t  i s  fol l owed by a pause )  then i t  i s  
redefi ned a s  a fonnul a i c  c l ause ( F ) : 
or : 
F Al ri ght -
F now -
N d i s  i s  o l d  Duegara 
F so  ---
N thi s nother fel l a  come a l ong he -
( 2 : 4-6 ) 
( 2 : 16- 1 7 }  
Thus l ead i ng u p  to the narrati ve c l ause , the most  common sequence 
of functi ons i s : F + N .  However ,  when there i s  a change of 
subject , it i s  pos s i b l e  to have two narrati ve cl auses in a paratactic  
l See al so Ch . I X , p p . 246-247 . 
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rel ati ons h i p :  






a l right he -
he stop i n  one ,  tree -
they s i ddown -
( 3 : 22-24 ) 
so that woman d i sappeared wi th h i s  tucker 
an ' everyth i ng i t ' s  gone--
thi s man goback  oh he ' s  too ti red now can ' t  
get nomore -
( 3 : 32-33 ) 
The narrati ve c l ause can al so  be i denti fi ed by defau l t  as  one 
that i s  not ei ther e l aborati ve , repeti ti ve , or fonnu l ai c .  
7 . 4 . 2  The el abora ti ve c l ause : 
An el aborati ve c l ause i s  rel ated to a prev i ous cl ause by 
referenti a l  cohes i on .  I t  cannot ,  un l i ke narrati ve cl auses , s ta nd 
by i tsel f i n  i ts referenti a l  functi on ; part of i ts reference i s  i n  
a precedi ng cl ause . Thus a n  el aborati ve cl ause advances the story 
i n  i ncrements , add i ng more i nfonnati on i n  an accumu l ati ve way . For 
i nstance , there can be a stri ng of el aborati ve c l auses expandi ng 










a l l these ·peopl e come back now he thought th i s  o l d 
fel l a  forget about th i s  fel l a  you know wel l he had 
to come back  to -
to make himsel f cl ear you know - ­
they must  have a fi ght -
i n  tri ba l way -
to make i t  sguare whether he can gi ve h im th i s  -
i f  they have a fight wel l he can l et h im  have thi s 
woman --
if the ol d fel l a  beat him wel l -
bea t the you ng fel l a  we l l  o l d man wi l l  have to b ri ng 
that woman bac k -
but i f  the young man can beat h im  wel l he can take 
the woman -
( 2 : 28-36 ) 
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These  cl auses el abora te i n  d i fferent ways . L i ne 30 i s  an 
el aborati on of the previ ous  l i ne because ' have a fi gh t ' i s  referential ly 
equ i va l ent to ' make h imsel f cl ear ' . L i ne 31 el aborates through 
speci fi cati on ; i t  i s  an  adjecti val attri bute attached to ' have a 
fi ght ' . The next  l i ne e l aborates by a further synonym for 'make 
himsel f c l ear ' : ' to make  i t  square ' .  I n  the same l i ne  ' l et him 
have ' coheres wi th ' g i ve h im ' of the previ ous l i ne . I n  the next l i ne 
(34 )  ' beat h im ' i s  referenti al ly  equ i va l ent  to ' have a fi ght ' ,  but 
i s  the trans i ti ve fonn of the verb a l l owi ng two poss i bl e  outcomes 
as the subjects are changed from l i nes 34 to 36 . Fi nal l y ,  i n  l i ne 
35 ' beat th� young fel l a '  i s  an el aborat ion of the ' beat h im ' i n  
l i ne 34 . 
The general  features of the el abora ti ve  cl ause are : 
1 )  I t  adds some i nformation to that i n  the prev i ous c l ause 
and 
2 ) I t  refers to somethi ng i n  the prev i ou s  cl ause  { there i s  a 
referenti a l  anaphori c  l i nk ) . 
Other exampl es can show more c l early how el aborati ve cl auses 
accumul a te features 1 • I n  the fol l owi ng exampl e  the underl i ned parts 
show equ i va l ent s tructures and fel l a  and � are l i n ked referenti al ly, 
but man adds to fel l a  because in Abori g i na l  Eng l i s h ' man ' means 
i ni ti ated man ,  but fel l a  can mean ' person ' bei ng used i n  reference 
to women and chi l dren as wel l  as men : 
1 Sansom ( persona l communi cati on ) cons i ders that the concept of 
di ffe rence i s  expressed i n  Abori g i na l  Eng l i sh d i scourse through 
" cumu l ati ve attri buti on " : two enti ti es are fi rst s ta ted as  bei ng 
" the same '' , then the di s ti ngu i shi ng feature i s  brought  i n ,  so  that 
cl ass i f i cati on proceeds by i ncrements of " same but  d i fferent real l y" .  
cf . Repeti ti on by anti thes i s , p . 204 . 
. F so ---
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N thi s nether young fel l a  come a l ong he -
E young man come a l ong he pi nch h i s woman -
( 2 : 16- 18 ) 
I t  i s  not that the narrator wi shes to correct h imsel f from the genera l 
tenn ( ' fel l a ' )  to the speci fi c one ( ' man ' ) , but rather that he achi eves 
h i s descri pti on of the person or object by add i ti on rather than 
subs ti tuti on . Each cl ause i n  an el aborati ve sequence of cl auses 
wi l l  conta i n one or more new i tems of i nfonnati on resul ti ng i n  a 
rate of i nfonnati on fl ow wh i ch i s  cons i derably s l ower than i n  s tandard 
Eng l i sh .  
For exampl e ,  one woul d be most  unl i ke ly  to hear an Abori g i nal  
story beg i nn i ng :  
"Cheeroonear ,  h i s wi fe ,  and the dogs l i ved i n  the mi dst  of 
a dense fores t .  11 ( Smi th , 1930 : 252 )  
Thi s i s  the begi nni ng of a European transcri pti on of an Abori g i nal 
story . Through l ack of documentati on it i s  now di ffi cul t to tel l 
just  how Abori g i nal the s tory i s ,  certa i nly the narrati ve structu re 
has been converted from the ora l  Abori g i nal to wri tten standard 
Eng l i sh ,  as  i f  I had transcri bed the beg i nn i ng of Text 8 a s : 
* "Once a man used to l ook after a trough .  He had a wi fe 
and fi ve or s i x  chi l dren . " 
when i n  fact i t  i s :  
N wel l thi s fel l a  used to l ook after  a trough  he had -
E oh he had ch i l drens too -
R he had ch i l drens -
E he had about fi ve or s i x  chi l dren 
E and a ol d l ady -
E mother for the ch i l dren -
E ol d man -
( 8 :  1 -7 )  
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Simi l arly ,  more than on� adjecti ve modi fyi ng a noun i s  rare i n  
Aborig i na l  Eng l i s h ,  as i n  the fol l owi ng phrase : 
*good green g rass  
A much more l i ke ly fonn i s :  
good grass you know -
green grass - ( 8 : 1 51 -2 ) 
E l aborati on , as I have descri bed i t  for the Abori g i nal  narrati ves , 
has somethi ng i n  conunon wi th wha t  Grimes has cal l ed ' overl ays ' 
(Grimes 1972 , 1 975 : 292ff . ) .  He d i st i ngui shes among g i ven , new 
and h i ghl j ghted i nformat i on i n  d i scourse s tructu re . Thus where 
part of a c l ause appears i n  success i ve c l auses , th i s  part i s  
h i gh l i ghted . 
7 . 4 . 3  The repeti ti ve c l ause :  
There are di fferent types of repeti ti on both  w i th i n  the  cl ause 
and among di fferent cl auses . A cl ause  i s  repet i t i ve i f  i t  has ei ther 
s emanti c equ i val ence wi th a previ ous cl ause as wel l as para l l el i sm 
of structure , or i f  i t  i s  a word for word repet i ti on . 
Fi nnegan { 1977 : 127 ) poi nted ou t the importance of repeti ti on 
for ora l  l i terature :  
" Some schol ars unequ i vocal ly  regard repeti t i on { i ncl ud i ng 
para l l e l i sm and fonnu l ai c  expres s i on )  as  characteri s ti c  of 
ora l  l i terature . Sometimes i t  i s  even the yardsti c k  by which 
ora l can defi n i tely  be d i sti ngu i shed from wri tten l i terature . 
Boas put the argument i n  broad terms : ' The  i nvesti ga ti on of 
primi ti ve na rrati ve  as we l l as of poetry proves that repeti ti on , 
parti cul arly rhythmi c  repeti ti on , i s  a fundamenta l  tra i t ' . " 
t he fi rst type of repeti ti on I sha l l descri be  i s  word for word 
t ·epeti ti on , or exact  repe ti ti on . 
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7 . 4 . 3 . 1  Exact repeti ti on : 
At important poi nts i n  an Abori gi nal s tory ,  the narrator i s  
l i kely to repeat a c l ause  exactly .  I n  both vers i ons  of Wa l ebungu 
and Yarenyarebungu i n  the Appendi x  there i s  repeti ti on of th i s  type 
at the same important poi nt  of the s tory .  I a l s o  found i t  i n  a 
thi rd vers ion { al l vers i ons  are by the same narrator)  not i ncl uded 






now d i s woman -
turn , back -
when he got ha l fway -
when he got hal fway -
"oh snake " - { 9A : 56-61 ) 
N when th i s  woman comeback oh he fi nd a snake 
N oh he cou l dn ' t  get across { l augh ) ---
R he cou l dn ' t  get across  -- { 98 : 61 -3  
M-N that ' s  the  s nake -
N so when th i s  woman comeback -
R when th i s  woman comeback 
D he l ook , ' sna ke ' - {Tape 8 : 1 )  
There was a gap of two years between the recordi ng of the fi rst two 
vers i o�s and the th i rd vers i on .  Thi s cons i s tency supports the · thes i s  
that repeti tion i s  used to h i gh l i ght important content o r  structura l 
changes i n  the s tori es . 
7 . 4 . 3 . 2  Paral l e l i sm :  
Thi s i s  a type o f  repeti ti on where the syntacti c frame o f  the 
previ ous c l ause i s  reta i ned . One i nstance of th i s  i s  subs ti tuti on 
by synonym: 
N oh everybody seen I im --
R al l the peopl e seen ' im - ( 1 :  252-3 ) 
or:  
E you know ta ke ' im away from ' im s teal I im  -
E run away wi th im -
R took ' im ' way -- ( 2 : 19-21 ) 
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" oh my woman b i n get k i l l ed "  
"yeah"  
"my woman get  �i l l ed 11 
11yeah 11 -- ( 2 : 206-9 ) 
Anti theti cal repeti ti on l i s  another type of paral l el i sm found i n  
the s tori es . An antonym i s  coupl ed wi th a negati on i n  the second 
l i ne : 
N so  my boss teach me how to s hear , s heep -
E you know wi th the b l ade s hears -
R not the mach i ne wi th the b l ade -- . (Tape 
N one day I come back l ate --
R oh not too l ate but early - ( 6 : 1 1- 12 )  
I 
Sharpe {ms . : 22 }  noti ced the s ame s tructure i n  the pi dgi n of 
Roper R i ver { Northern Terri tory ) : 
---- jabi s .  jodba l a  wi abum . wi abum jodba l a .  
a servi ce , a s hort one we ' l l  have . We ' l l  have a short one , 
namu l angbal a .  
not a l ong one , 
dumaji san . 
too much sun . 
Another s tri ki ng i nstance of para l l e l i sm i s  chi asmus or cross­
paral l e l i sm .  There i s  a change of word order i n  the second of three 
l i nes : 
D "a l ri ght" he tel l - im --
0 " thi s i s  the pl ace we gotta pu l l up  -
D/E we pu l l  up under th i s ,  tree " he say-
0/R " th i s tree we pu l l  up 
D/R we pu l l  up under thi s tree" -
E he put these peopl e  i n  thi s shade thi s th i s  tree now--
E o : h  b i g  shady tree--
{Tape 10 :  1 ) 
1 Compa re a coupl et of Zu l u  prai se  poetry quoted i n  Fi nnegan ( 1977 : 
101 } :  
Shaka d i d  not ra i d  hertls c f  cattl e ,  







so  he went fi sh i ng --
he come back from fi shi ng 
got al l the fi sh comeback 
so he comeback on the other road ( 1 :  25-28 ) 
I n  some c l auses part of the i nformati on i s  h i ghl i g hted by bei ng p l aced 
both at the beg i nn i ng and the end of the cl ause : 
so  they l ight the fi re i n  every camp you know make a bi : g  fi re -
( 8: 1 1 1 )  
Sometimes c l auses such a s  these can b e  u sed i n  compl ex cross­
paral l el constructi ons : 
D so  a l l you fel l as we gotta bri ng the l ot -
D I gotta bri ng a : : l l  you fe l l as gotta fol l ow me -
wh i ch has the structure : 
A B A 
B A  B 
( 12 : 30-31 ) 
where A i s  the nomi na l el ement referri ng to the group of peopl e and 
B i s  the verba l  el ement concerned wi th taki ng them away . 
7 . 4 . 4 The dramati c c l ause :  
As mentioned i n  the previ ous  d i scuss i on , the dramati c cl ause i s  
marked by phoneti c promi nence . The narrator imi tates the conversati ons 
of h i s  characters or s peaks thei r  thoughts a l oud . I t i s  an essenti a l  
part o f  any story ,  even a short story l i ke Text 1 9  ( Greedy Father 
Story ) has  four dramati c cl auses i n  i t : 
D chi l dren "Daddy g i ve me g i ve " ---
0 "o : : : h ( grow 1 ) I ' 1 1  don ' want -
O go  an ' hel p your mother get some perriw ink l es -
D and mu ssel s down i n  the beach " -
N h e  tel l them - ( 19 : 19-23 )  
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Here the voi ce i s  p i tched h i g h  after ' ch i l dren ' i n  the fi rst l i ne 
of the extract i n  im i tati on of chi l dren ' s  voi ces , then i t  drops to 
a scol di ng growl for the father ' s  voi ce . 
Sometimes the dramati c c l ause functi ons a l so  for repeti ti on 
or el aborati on . I n  the fol l owi ng i nstance i t  functi ons for 





a l ri ght  -
oh he got ' nuf  d i s -
cool amon  i s  fu l l now you know wi th the tucker goanna 
everyth i ng -
"oh wel l that 1 nuf11 -
( 3 : 19-23 ) 
I n  other cases the s tory may have l ong d i a l ogues such as i n  
Text 2 .  
7 . 4 . 5  The meta-narrati ve cl ause : 
A meta-narrati ve c l ause takes the l i s tener out of the context 
of the s tory .  Pronomi na l reference i n  meta-narrati ve c l auses i s  thus 
taken i n  the context of the s tory-tel l i ng s i tuati on ; 1 1 1 i s  the 
narrator and ' you ' i s  the l i s tener . The meta-narrati ve cl ause may 
al so  focus on the narrator ' s  judgement of the s i tuat ion  i n  the story 
as i n : 
oh , bat three o ' c l ock i n  the morn i ng I th i nk -
( 8 : 1 57 )  
or : 
now d i s  i s  the mag i c  bel ong to b l ack man-
( 2 : 237 ) 
The meta-narrati ve functi on  can a l so appear to a l es ser extent 
i n  other functi ona l  c l auses , for i nstance when ' you know ' i s  tagged 
to the end of a c l ause . At such moments eye contact  mi ght  be made 
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between the narrator and the l i stener .  I n  thi s  way the meta-narrati ve 
functi on i s  correl ated wi th paral i ngu i sti c  cornnuni cati on i n  the 
story-tel l i ng s i tuati on . 
7 .4 . 6  The fonnul a i c cl ause : 
These are for the most  part i nvari ant cl auses wh i ch appear at 
pred i ctabl e poi nts in the story and tend to mark i ts progress .  
Narrati ve markers , s i ng l e  words such as �' al right ,  or then , a l so  
have a fonnu l ai c  functi on s i nce they predi ctabl y  mark the beg i nni ngs 
of epi sodes . 
Some fqnnul ai c c l auses are genre-speci fi c ,  for i nstance : 
but he used to be true person you know before -
man wa l ki ng around -- ( 12 : 6-7 )  
i s  a formu l a speci fi c to bugaregara s tori es . 
Narrati ve formu l a i c  cl auses used to beg i n a story are not 
cons i stent i n  th i s corpus , though Paddy Roe ' s  s tori es often beg i n 
wi th the narrati ve marker wel l , as i n : 
wel l one man . • •  ( 3 : 1 )  
whi ch i ntroduces the mai n character . 
After the i ntroducti on of the characters , Paddy Roe often s tarts 
the acti on of the story wi th the formul a :  
s o  one day come 
and th i s  occurs i n  several of h i s  s tori es : Texts 3 ,  6 ,  7 ,  12 , 13 and 
i n  other texts at d i fferent poi nts i n  the story .  
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One very important fonnul a i n  Kimberl ey s tory-tel l i ng i s  a time­
rupture l fonnul a whi ch often takes the fonn:  
oh  he  b i n  doi n 1  thi s for l ong time-
In Text 3 thi s formul a occurs i n  l i nes  42  and  48 . I t  makes the 
"' .. 
' turni ng poi nt ' of the s tory ,  s i nce a t  thi s poi nt the acti on has 
reached an ' impasse ' .  The acti ons of  the man have become i ntol erable 
for �he wi ves ( and thi s i s  suggested i n  the con tent of the formul a 
i tsel f) , so some sol uti on must be found .  Thi s  poi nt of the s tory 
was a l so fel t  as an appropri ate poi nt to i nterrupt the narrator ; 
Butcher Joe i nqui red  as  to whether the smoke from the fi re was 
botheri ng  me . '  
The only other convnon fonnul a i s  a n  endi ng fonnul a such as : 
· so  that ' s  the fi n i s h  ( 7 : 1 57 ) 
Fonnul a i c c l auses are a fonnal part o f  s tory-constructi on ; 
they do not have as much speci fi c l ex i cal / semanti c conten t  as 
meta-narrati ve cl auses do . 
7 . 5  Exampl es of functi onal analys i s :  
The fol l owi ng excerpts are taken from the Appendi x to i l l ustrate 
how the d i fferent functi ons descri bed above can expl ai n the verbal 
tec hn i que of Abori gi nal  s tory-te l l i ng . 
The fi rst exampl e i s  taken from the Djari nggal ong s tory by 
Paddy Roe ( Text 1 1 ) :  
1 See di scuss i on on p . 114 . 
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N tupel l a  h i de away ---
70 E tupel l a  h i de away i n  the --
E o : : h  b i g  woo l ly tree you know u nderneath so  thi s 
fel l a  can ' see them -
N they l ook , on ly  ( h ) egg -
N oh tupel l a  go back to thei r pl ace -
N they wa i t  for- im you know what time he gonna comeback -
75 E wai t  wa i t  wa i t  wa i t  wa i t a : : : l l  n i ght -
R ( soft ) al l ni ght -
N just  about towards morn i ngt-
R j u st about towards morni ngt-
0/N tji pe : : they hear-im  -
80 E he ' s comi n '  they can hear-im  -
E somewhere here - ( l augh ) 
R they hear- im  he ' s  comi n '  back -
N so they get ready these two b l oke -
R ( soft ) these two bl oke get ready -
85 N ( soft) a l r ight  tupel l a  start fi rs ' -
M-N he ' s  a maban too that b i rd -
E b i g  maban ---
I 
. N  when they come down -
N right  he come ri : : ght  u p  thi s fel l a  -
90 E he fly fly fly fly he  l and ri ght i n  h i s ,  nest  -
E when th i s ,  b i rd l and i n  h i s nes t -
E o : : : h shake the country - ( bang wi th hand on ground ) 
9 5  M-N you know when he l and ( l aughter)  
E b i : g  heavy th i ng -
R ( soft ) when he  l and ---
Thi s extract s hows how the narrator  bu i l ds up  tens i on before the 
f ight  between the two maban ( ' tupel l a ' )  a nd the monster bi rd 
Ojari ngga l ong . 
The passage chosen has two epi sodes . The fi rst ( 69-87 )  i s  about 
the two men h i d i ng whi l e  the second about  the arri val  of the b i rd 
( 88-97 ) .  Both pas sages have the most  s i gni fi cant verb redupl i cated : 
75 E 
90 E 
wai t  wa i t  wa i t  wa i t  wa i t  a : : : l l  n i ght -
he fly f ly  fly fly he  l and ri ght  i n  h i s ,  nes t  -
The two epi sodes are separated by a sh i ft to the meta-narrati ve 
functi on i n  l i nes 86-87 : 
86 M-N he ' s  a maban too that b i rd -
87 E b i g  maban ---
-
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The only other i nstance of  a meta-narrati ve cl ause ( 9 5 ) i s  not 
very ' strong ' s i nce i t  i s  repeti ti ve i n  content and refers mai nly 
to Roe ' s  demonstrati on of  the impact of the l andi ng by bangi ng 
h i s hand on the ground . 
The fi rst narrati ve cl ause ( 69 ) i s  fol l owed by two el aborati ve 
cl auses , al though the f i rs t  one { 70 ) i s  l argel y  repeti ti ous . L i ne 72 
can only be understood i n  conjuncti on wi th the fol l owi ng one showing 
that the men came out of thei r h i d i ng pl ace to check the nest .  
L i ne 7 5  g i ves an i nd i cat i on of  the l ong time spent wa i ti ng .  I 
cons i dered the next l i ne to be a repeti ti on s i nce i t  repeats part 
I 
of the prev i ous cl ause wi thout i ntroduci ng any new i nformation (as 
an el aborati ve c l ause wou l d ) . However , when the voi ce becomes soft, 
or fades away , as i n  th i s  c l ause , we come to expect the next event. 
L i ne 77 , wi th r i s i ng fi nal i ntonati on , and i ts exact repeti ti on 
wi th the s ame i ntonati on , hera l d  the event that the men have been 
wa i ti ng for .  Th i s  event  i s  g i ven speci a l  promi nence by be i ng 
- d ramati sed ( l i ne 79 i s  the only dramati c c l ause ) through imi tati on 
of the cal l of the b i rd .  Thi s c l ause serves a l so  a narrati ve functi on 
( ' they hear- im ' ) ,  and i t  i s  th i s  functi on wh i ch i s  e l aborated i n  
the next l i ne . L i ne 82 i s  a ch i asmi c repet i t i on  o f  l i ne 80 , fi nnly 
estab l i sh i ng thi s event , before proceedi ng to the next narrati ve 
cl ause wh i ch has a narrati ve marker , ' so ' . I ts repeti t ion  { 84 )  i s  
aga i n  ch i asmi c ,  and the drop i n  vol ume s i gna l s the end  of  that event . 
The narrati ve cl ause i n  l i ne 85 m ight  be  a mi stake . I t  s eems that 
the narrator was about to proceed to a descri pti on of the men ' s  
� 
attack , but then remembered to announce the arri val  of the b i rd .  
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L i ne 88 refers to the arri val of the b i rd ,  s o  the u se of ' they '  
i ns tead of ' he '  wou l d  be another s l i p  on the part of the narrator.  
There is  only one event in  thi s second epi sode , yet the  descri pti on 
of hi s l andi ng i s  woven through four el aborati ons generati ng 
descri pti on of hi s wei ght or s i ze and two repeti ti ons rei nforci ng 
the mai n  verb ' l and ' . Th i s  i s  punctuated wi th non-verbal emphas i s  
i n  L i ne 9 2 .  The fi nal  repeti ti on i n  l i ne 97 aga i n bri ngs the event , 
and the epi sode , to a c l ose through a s i gni fi cant drop i n  vol ume . 
The second pas sage by Jack Roe ( from Text 22 ) i s  i ncl uded by 
way of cont�ast to the fi rs t .  The l anguage i s  l ess  l i ke s tandard 
Eng l i sh ,  and wou l d  be d i ffi cu l t  to fol l ow i t  i t  were transcri bed more 
narrowly .  ' Longa ' i s  a l ocati ve preposi ti on of genera l meani ng ; 
to be read : ' to '  i n  1 i ne 85 , and ' behi nd ' i n  1 i ne 90 . ' g i b- i t-im ' 
means ' shoot at ' . 
N they b i n wa i : : : : : : : : t there -
80 N h im  b i n goway now --
R h im  b i n goway --
E h im  b i n go : : :  r ight up  l onga tunnel 
R tunnel way h im  b i n  go now --
E wa l kabout --
85 N ah tupe l a pol i ceman b i n  come out l onga h im  --
R tupel a pol i ceman b i n  comeout now --
N pi n i s h- im  g i b- i t- im tupel a there --
N tupel a b i n  g i b- i t- i n- im  --
N tupel a bi n ru n s tand up l onga --
90 E l onga bottl e tree tupel a bi n stand up  l i ke that 
l onga bottl e tree oh bi gges ' b i gges ' tree that 
bottl e tree -
N ALRI GHT h im  b i n g i b- i t- im  that -
E bottl e tree h im  b i n  hi t- im fi rs t one --
E ri ght through hal f way him b i n hi t- im fi rs t one 
R ri ght throug h ha l f  way --
95 N second one h i m  bi n h i t- im  agai n --
E fi rs t one h im  b i n  h i t- im  second th i rd h im  b i n h i t- im  -
N-M a l ri ght 
N next time h im  b i n  h i t- im  aga i n --
E ha l fway now next time h im b i n  hi t- im aga i n -
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100 N-M pi n i sh -
N next time h im  b i n  h i t- im  get- im  pol iceman there ---
N fi ni sh  nother one b i n on ·  the getaway fi n i sh- im  h im  b i n 
g i b- i t-im ---
N-M fi ni sh  --
The above epi sode i s  from a text wh i ch rel ates the adventures 
of the bushranger Pi geon ; how P i geon and two pol i cemen have a gunfight, 
and when the two pol i cemen h i de beh i nd a boab tree , P i geon ki l l s one 
of them by s hooti ng repeatedl y  on  the same spot on the tree unti l the 
bul l et goes ri ght through .  Then he s hoots the other as he tri es to 
escape . 
The functi ona l range i n  the narrati ve i s  more l imi ted than i n  
I 
Text 1 1 ; there are not any dramati c or meta- narrati ve c l auses . The 
narrator i n  fact had no i nteres t i n  aud i ence response , and tol d  the 
story very fast .  The c l auses a l ternate among the narrati ve , 
e l aborati ve and repeti ti ve functi ons , wi th s ome fonnu l a i c  l i nes i n  
the fonn of  narrati ve markers i n  ' a l ri gh t '  and ' p i ni sh ' ( l i nes 97 , 
100 and 103 ) . There i s  a ch i asmi c repeti ti on i n  l i ne 83 . No  refl exi ves 
are used , so to g i ve the i dea of the two parti es s hooti ng at each 
other , there are two narrati ve cl auses  i n  paral l e l cons tructi on 
( 87 and 88 ) i n  wh i ch the subject and object change p l aces across 
the trans i ti ve verb ' g i b- i t- im ' .  
The fi rs t s hot at  the bottl e tree takes four l i nes , i l l us trati ng 
very c l early the i dea of e l aborati on i n  i ncrements : 




ALR I GHT h im b i n g i b- i t- im  that-
bottl e tree h i m  b i n  h i t- im  fi rs ' one --
right through ha l f way h im  b i n  h i t- im  fi rs t one 
right through ha l f way 
The repeti ti on , wi thou t any further el aborati on ,  i n  l i ne 94 c l oses 
off the event of the  fi rs t  s hot , s o  the next cl ause i s  narra ti ve 
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even though i t  i ncl udes much of the same sort of  i nfonna ti on as  
previ ous c l auses . I t  i s  then el aborated , and a d i sjuncti on comes 
wi th the narrati ve marker ' al ri ght ' . Thi s marker serves to i ntroduce 
the next narrati ve cl ause , whi ch i s  i n  turn el aborated . 
I t  can  be seen that  there i s  a functi onal al ternati on mai ntai ned 
even i n  thi s narrati ve wh ich  i s  restri cted to on ly  four of the s i x  
functi ons i denti f ied earl i er .  
Another s i gn i fi cant aspect o f  the textual organi sati on o f  th i s  
passage i s  the extraordi nary amount of l exi cal cohes i on ,  the same 
words are used over and over wi thout the search for synonyms 
characteri s i ng the Paddy Roe s tori es . There i s  a redundancy of 
reference presented i n  patterns of overl ay (where part of a previ ous 
c l ause is  presented i n  exactly the same fonn in the next cl ause ) 
and paral l el repeti ti on . 
7 . 6 Conc l us i on :  
I n  thi s chapter we have seen how the narrati ves , i n  whi ch the 
un i t of ana lys i s  a t  the verbal l eve l fal l s  ' natural l y ' i nto that  
of the c l ause , a l ternate s i x  functi ons . These functi ons  tend to 
fol l ow a sequence . Narrati ve cl auses general ly e i ther conta i n a 
. narrati ve marker or are preceded by a fonnu l a i c  c l ause : 
F + N 
1 • + • = separate c l auses ; I I ' 
or  NM , N 1 
= part of s ame c l ause . 
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A narrati ve c l ause may be fol l owed by any of  the s i x  types ,  but may 
be preceded by onl y  four  of them: 






I n  other words , e l aborati ve and repeti ti ve cl auses a re sequenti a l ly 
dependent on narrati ve cl auses , and a typi cal orderi ng  i s : 
N + E + R 
The s i x  narrati ve functi ons al ternate , l i ke a pendu l um ,  between 
the i ntra-na rrati ve and the extra-narrati ve ; a l ong thi s  d imens ion 
they can be ordered as fol l ows : 
' i ntra ' 
D R E N 
' extra ' 
F M-N 
where the i ntra-narrati ve functi ons are text-creati ng ; thei r fi el d  
of rel evance i s  wi thi n t�e story ,  whi l e  the extra-narrati ve functions 
serve to rel ate the text to the context of narrator and l i s tener.  
Thi s functi onal a l ternat i on corresponds to the a l ternati on of 
s i tuati onal ' frames ' ( performance , na rrati ve , dramati c ) di s cussed 
in  Chapter  I V .  
Meta-narrati ve and formul ai c cl auses ten d  to mark the epi sodi c 
boundari es  o f  a narrati ve , s uch that when there i s  a change i n  
content ,  character ,  envi ronment or  story structure , there i s  a 
concomi tant s hi ft to meta-narrati on or  fonnul a .  Thus  what happens at 
the l evel of propos i ti on al s tructure or conten t  i s  fonnal l y  marked 
as beg i nni ng , ended o r  d i ffe ren t .  
CHAPTER VI I I  
THE FUNCTI ON OF GRAMMATICAL CATEGORI ES 
I N  NARRATI VE STRUCTURE 
8 . 0  I ntroduct i on : 
Todorov has suggested that one can better unders tand the 
categori es of l anguage by i nvesti gati ng the rol e  they pl ay i n  
narrati ve . He spo ke of 11 the profound uni ty of l anguage and the 
I 
story 11 ( quoted a l so  i n  5 . 1 ) . Thi s chapter i nvesti gates the narrati ve 
s i gn i fi cance of grammati ca l  funct i ons , in  parti cu l ar that  of the 
noun , the verb , tense , as pect , mood and transfonnati on . 
8 . 1 The noun : 
The i nterdependence of l anguage and s tory can be i l l u strated 
through the exami nati on of the category noun . I t  was noted i n  
Chapter I I I  how one o f  the important functi ons of the KAE s tory ,  
a s  a who l e ,  was the nami ng of a person or p l ace . 1 I t  was s hown 
how a certa i n  amount of rhetori c surrounded th i s  nami ng ( rhetori cal 
ques ti ons , another parti c i pant supplyi ng the name ) ; i t  i s  a feature 
of performance , hav i ng a meta-narrati ve rather than a narrati ve 
functi on . I n  contrast ,  corrmon nouns ( noun phrases des i gnati ng a 
character such as ' the  man ' )  functi on wi th i n  the narrati ve ; they 
g i ve a character an attri bute and create expectati ons of pl ot . 
I Text 19 seems rather to name a concept ( no characters or pl aces 
are named ) :  
that ' s  another th i ng that ' s  s e l fi s hness 
s tory -
you know - ( 19 : 44-46 ) 
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8 . 1 . 1  The proper name : 
In  the d i scuss i on precedi ng the s tory about Mi rdi nan ,  Paddy Roe 
says : 
ah  we don ' t  know h i s bush  name -
but we know h i s wh i te-man name , Mi rd i nan  -
( Tape 3 : 1 )  
Such nami ng of the ma i n  character , whi ch occurs i n  the perfonnance 
frame { pri or to the s tart of the narrati on }  appears to be for the 
benefi t of the wh i te l i s tener . A secrecy surrounds Abori g i nes ' ' bush ' 
names i n  accordance wi th the u se  of persona l names i n  trad i ti onal 
soci ety , hence the everyday use of ' wh i tefel l a '  names such as Butcher 
I 
Joe and Paddy Roe . Knowi ng someone ' s  ' bush ' name al l ows for the 
poss i b i l i ty of sorcery :  " ca l l i ng that person name" or " s i ng i ng that 
person name" . S imi l arly ,  when a person d i es there i s  a sancti on 
agai nst us i ng hi s or her name thereafter :  they are referred to 
e l l i pti ca l ly as ' that ol d fel l a ' . 
What rol e  do proper nouns p l ay i n  narrati ve? Rather than bei ng 
components of narrati ve syntax ( e . g . propos i ti onal sequences ) as are 
the common nouns , the proper nouns  ( names ) s tand i n  re l ati on to the 
na rrati ve as  a who l e ,  prov i d i ng a s i ngu l ar l ocus for the s tory ;  
e i ther a pl ace i s  named o r  a person i s  named , but rare ly  are two 
peop l e named . I n  bugaregara s tori es the characters are g i ven speci al 
names , for i nstance Wa l ebungu and Yarenyarebungu , names whi ch s i gnify 
the attri butes of the characters ( havi ng fi re and hav i ng oni ons ) .  
S i mi l arl y i n  the Looma s tory , Looma s i gn i fi es the character ,  a semi­
sacred s tone and the present-day camp . I n  the Langgur  s tory ,  Langgur 
means  ' possum ' ; an an imal name i s  used as  a proper name for the man/ 
an i ma l  character . He i s  a l so addressed as dj ambardu ( ' g randfather ' ) 
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by the who l e  tri be , a gesture wh i ch puts h im  outs i de of the k i nsh i p 
system , s i nce i f  he were i ns i de i t  he cou l dn ' t  be grandfather to 
everybody . 
8 . 1 . 2 The corrmon noun : 
Corrmon nouns  are of more importance than proper nouns i n  narrati ve 
syntax , especi a l ly  those wh i ch are used i n  rel ati on to the peop l e 
i n  the s tory .  Nou ns i n  many cases s i gni fy an attri bute , o r  set of 
attri butes - they can be adj ect i va l i n  the i r narrati ve functi on . 
The cl earest  exampl e  i s  the use of maban i n  the s tori es . Be i ng a 
maban means one has the ab i l i ty to se l f- transform , to pred i ct through 
dreami ng ,  etc . Thi s has narrati ve consequences , for as soon as  
a character i s  i denti fi ed as a maban , expectati ons for the s tory ' s  
outcome are set up . 1 The ma i n  expectati ons are that some mag i c  w i l l  
be perfonned , and that undes i rabl e cond i ti ons perta i ni ng i n i ti al ly  
wi l l  be  reversed . 
S imi l arly , ol d man and ol d woman are the terms most  often used 
to refer to the characters i n  the s tori es . They suggest that  the 
peo pl e have ' come of age ' rather than that  they are decrepi t ;  they 
are supposed to be moral ly  respons i b l e ,  so these are appropri ate 
des i gnati ons where the l aw sequence i s  i nvol ved . I t  i s  therefore 
s i gn i fi cant that i n  the Mi rd i nan s tory (Text 1 )  the woman who i s  
ki  1 1  ed i s  referred to as  "mi ssus  1 1 or  "woman" , but  never 11 0 1  d woman " . 
Th i s wou l d be i ncons i stent wi th her i nfi del i ty .  By con tras t ,  
Paddy Roe refers to h i s own wi fe i n  Text 6 a s  " o l d woman" and never 
as  "mi ssus " or just  "woman" . 
1 cf . The use of ' the  butl er ' i n  crime mysteri es where i t  can 
generate a pl ot c l i che . 
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Co11111on nouns des i gnate the characters i n  s tori es more often than 
proper nouns do . There i s  a certai n s et of  charac ters appeari ng wi th 
co11111on noun des i gnati ons : pol i ceman , pol i ceboy , o l dman , o ldwoman ,  
maban , o l dfel l a ,  youngfel l a ,  ra i and peopl e .  
Ki n sh i p names , such as brother or grandfa ther are sometimes used 
to des i gnate characters . Mi rd i nan (Text 1 )  i s  denounced by h i s  wi fe ' s  
brother ; the rel ati onsh i p i s  made expl .i c i t by the  narrator , s i nce i t  
i s  appropri ate tha t a brother s hou l d protect and honour h i s  s i ster: 
he- had brother there too -
bel ongs to that woman , dead woman -
"Tha ' s  the man we gotta get 11  he sa i d  " tha ' s the b 1 oke tha ' s  him 
there s i tti ng down " -
( 1 :  105-7 ) 
I n  the Yaam s tory (Text 5 ) a catho l i c  mi s s i onary makes an 
appearance i n  a s tockcamp as an authori ty f i gure and i s  addressed 
and referred to as ' Brother ' :  
these fel l as were campi ng there Beag l e Bay he had 
Brother there too I dunno whi ch Brother 
one of the Brothers anyway -
stockman you know Brother -- ( 5 : 41 -43 )  
8 .2  The verb : 
I n  Chapter V I  types of verbs were c l a s s i fi ed accordi ng to thei r 
narrati ve rol es ( e . g . verbs of mod i fi cati on , verbs des i gnati ng 
puni shmen ts ) . I n  th i s  secti on the rol e of tens e , mood and aspect 
i n  narrati ve s tructure wi l l  be i nves ti g ated . I t  wi l l  be seen that 
a s h i ft i n  these categori es often s i gna l s a s h i ft from one proposi tion 
to the next . I n  add i ti on to thi s , certa i n forms can s i g nal the 
beg i nni ng or end of a narrati ve � :  of a propos i ti onal  sequence , for 
i nstance , i n  Paddy Roe ' s  s tori es , the hab i tual  aspect expressed by 
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the verbal  fonn used to i s  chosen excl u s i vely for propos i ti ons  
beg i nni ng the narrati ve  as i n :  
wel l h e  used to k i l l  goanna -- ( 3: 6 )  
so : , the ma� used to g o  fi shi ng a l l time ( 1 : 6 ) 
I n  KAE , verbs and verbal  auxi l i ari es ( as i n  verbs of Standard 
Eng l i sh and other l anguages ) overl ap i nd i cati ons of aspect or mood 
wi th i nd i cati ons of time reference . The fol l owi ng tabl e l i s ts 
some conunon KAE verba l fonns and thei r functi ons of t ime , mood 
and aspect :  
FORM 
e . g .  he ki 1 1  
-ed 
TENSE 
_ l  
e . g .  they started , pas t  
took , etc . 
b i n  + unmarked 
stem 
had to 
e . g .  he had to 
mus t  
e . g . they mus t  
oughta 
e . g .  they oughta 
wi l l  
e . g .  kabbakabba 
wi l l  be on 
can 
e . g .  you can go 
-�ng , or 
- at/ about 
eT. he wal k i ng ,  






e . g .  used to k i  1 1  pas t  
MOOD ASPECT 
i nd i cati ve 
i nd i cati ve 
i nd i cati ve compl eti ve 
obl i gatory 
obl i gatory 
obl i gatory 
optati ve 
i nd i cati ve potenti a l  
i nd i cati ve progress i ve 
i nd i cati ve habi tua l  
l The dash  means tha t  th i s  form i s  unspec i fi ed as  to  tense , mood 
or as pect . 
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8 . 2 . 1  Tense : 
By far the most preval ent fonn of the verb i s  the neutra l fonn (0 ) . 
Devi ati ons from thi s form are therefore marked forms . I t  i s  not the 
u se of the marked forms wh i ch i s  rel evant i n  an  abso l ute s ense ,  but 
rather the s h ifts from marked to unmarked forms and v i ce-versa . 
Nes sa  Wol fson ( 1979 : 178)  comes to thi s concl us i on for narrati ves 
i n  Ameri can Eng l i sh wh i ch swi tch from ord i nary past tense to CHP 
(conversati onal h i stori cal  present ) : 
As we have seen , the s i gni f i cant fact about the use  of CHP 
l i es  not i n  the tense i tsel f ,  but i n  the swi tch i ng from past 
to CHP and from CHP to pas t  i n  the s tory .  Acti ons occur one 
after another i n  a seri es ; but  i n  order to separate the acti ons 
i nto events , to i ntroduce a focus and to penni t the narrator 
to g i ve hi s own i nterpretati on of what happened , the a l ternati on 
between the two verb fonns i s  u sed . By swi tch i ng from one 
fonn to another the narrator creates a d i v i s i on between the 
two events . 
Where i n  Wol fson • s  narrati ves i t  i s  the a l ternati on between past  and 
CHP wh i ch i s  most  rel evant , for the Abori g i na l  narrati ves i t  i s  the 
a l ternati on between 0 and pas t .  The functi ons of th i s  a l ternati on 
can be i l l ustrated by exami ni ng one of the s horter texts , Text 3 .  
Thi s s tory beg i ns wi th the u se of the pas t tense { l i nes 1 and 3 ) . 
Many of the stori es beg i n  wi th th i s  tense to descri be the general 
s i tuati on . The swi tch to a spec i fi c  descri pti on · of the mai n character 
i s  d i s ti ngu i shed by the u se of 0 marker on the verb . Th i s i s  s imi l ar 
to the beg i nni ng of Text 2 ,  where i t  occurs i n  the reverse order ; 
i n  the l atter the des cri pti on of the mai n character {wi th the verb 
havi ng 0 ma rker ) beg i ns the s tory and i s  then fol l owed by the 
descri pti on of the general  s i tuati on i n  the pas t  tense . I t  seems 
then , that the pas t tense i s  used at the beg i nni ng of s tori es not 
on ly  to l ocate the events i n  the pas t ,  but a l so  to estab l i sh a general 
s tate of affa i rs agai nst  wh i ch a parti cul ar event can be s peci fi ed 
by contra s t .  
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I n  Text 3 ,  the swi tch from pas t to 0 corresponds to the content 
swi tch  of general i nformati on to s peci fi c i nformati on :  
3 wel l thi s man proper man had two women i n  camp 
an ' he ' s  a s trong man that fel l a  wel l I mean 
he ee can feed that  two woman - 1 0 
PAST 
The s econd cl ause i s  more s peci fi c because i t  rel ates to a subsequent 
descri pti on of the man { as weak and unab l e  to feed the women ) .  
The text then progresses wi th mostly unmarked fonns of the verbs . 
The next use of the pas t fonn i s  at a d i sjuncti ve poi nt i n  the text . 
L i ne 32 recapi tu l ates a prev i ous  event i n  the mi ddl e of the next 
event :  
30  { l aughs ) he  come back - 0 
come back i n  h i s two woman 0 
so that woman di sappeared wi th h i s tucker 
an • everyth i ng i t ' s  gone - - PAST 
thi s man goback oh he ' s  too ti red now can ' t  
get nomore - 0 
everyth i ng enough to goback home he ' s  hungry - - - 0 
35 he had two woman wa i ti ng for im - - PAST 
L i ne 35  a l so has the functi on of recapi tu l ati on or summary ; i t  
remi nds us  of the general  s tate of affa i rs at home . Then there i s  
a seri es of dramati c cl auses fol l owed by another past  tense sununari s i ng 
that s i tuati on : 
40 he d i dn ' want to tel l ,  these two woman - PAST 
The next past  tense occu rs aga i n at a d i sjuncti ve po i n t i n  the 
narrati ve , a narrati ve cl ause beg i nni ng a new epi sode : 
68 so he went back aga i n he ki l l  everyth i ng - - PAST 
1 The u se of he ' s  i n  th i s  examp l e  and the fol l owi ng ones characteri ses 
these c l auses as be i ng re l a ti ona l  and attri buti ve . 
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Fol l owi ng thi s  i s  the descri pt i on ( 1 n the u nmarked fonn )  of the ki l l i ng 
of the worawora woman . Thi s concl udes wi th the modal statement i n 
the past fonn :  
75  ' e  di dn ' want  to ki l l - im but  ' e  had to d o  i t  - PAST 
I n  a meta-narrati ve statement ( from 79 to the end ) the who l e story 
i n  sununari sed i n  c l auses whi ch swi tch to the pa st  tense :  
and 
82 he only done thi s jus ' to try - PAST 
97 l otta peopl e done pai nt themsel ves PAST 
The past tense most  often occurs at d i sj uncti ve poi nts ;  the begi nni ng ,  
the end and  at  epi sode boundari es . Furthennore , as  the pas t tends 
to genera l i se ,  i ts u se at the beg i nn i ng of the s tory can poi nt to a 
general  s i tuati on , whi l e  i n  the course of the s tory i t  wi l l  sununari se 
before proceedi ng .  
I n  Text 5 there i s  a descri pti on of a s i ng l e  event , the arrival 
of a cycl one . The swi tch to the pas t i n  the m i dd l e of the passage 
corresponds to a new narrati ve cl au se ( 173 ) ,  repeati ng what was i n  
l i ne 169 , bu t havi ng the functi on o f  " beg i nn i ng aga i n " .  The other 









so  one day b i g  cycl one come - ­
b 1 : g cyc l one - -
a l l  over thi s country you know 
b i g  cycl one come --
when that b i g cyc l one came -








after - PAST 
Concern i n� the use of tense i n  these narrati ves , one may concl ude 
tha t ten s e  i �  L i rge ly  unmarked . However , when i t  i s  marked ,  a past 
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tense fonn i s  used ( -ed , b i n ,  used to) . The future i s  found only 
rarely , and in  these cases i t  occurs in  d i al ogue where the time 
reference i s  outs i de of the nonna l narrati ve time sequence . 
Past tense ,  al though not used wi th absol ute regu l ari ty i n  thi s 
functi on , marks poi nts of d i sjuncti on i n  the narrati ve such as  
beg i nni ngs and  end i ngs . The  correl ate at the l evel of content for 
thi s juncti on i s  that the sh i ft from the marked to the unmarked 
fonn ( or v i ce-versa )  wi l l  s i gnal a s h i ft from speci fi c to genera l 
i nfonnati on or from general  to speci fi c .  
8 . 3  Aspect� 
I have d i sti ngu i shed fi ve aspectual  fonns i n  KAE : compl eti ve 
( bi n ) , potenti a l  { can ) , prog ress i ve { - i ng ) , habi tual  ( used to ) ,  
and durati ve . We have seen i n  the tab l e on p .2 19  how they are rel ated 
to tense as time reference . The potenti al  does not occur often i n  
the narrati ves , and the compl eti ve seems to functi on i n  narrati ve 
i n  the same way as the pas t tense forms . Of the other two aspects , 
the habi tua l  has the c l earest functi on i n  tenns of the organi sati on 
of the narrati ves - i t  i s  used near the beg i nni ng where i t  s tates 
what the ma i n  character was in the hab i t of doi ng before someth i ng 
el se  happened . I n  Text 6 there i s  an i nteres ti ng sh i ft from habi tua l  
aspect to past tense  to  unmarked verb fonns and then back to the 












wel l war t ime you know I u sed to ( raspi ng ) --­
war  t ime I used  to dri nk  ---
so  I got  drunk  -
one day you know we a l l had dri nk  -
war t ime -
we never worry you know er -- ( tap  tap )  
we don ' t  want to be fri ghtened then - ( rasp )  
we don ' t  th i nk about noth i ng --











Here the sh i ft from habi tual to past corresponds to a s h i ft from 
general to speci fi c i n  terms of time . I n  l i ne 9 there i s  a s h i ft 
back to a s tatement of genera l  content and thi s i s  marked by the 
compl eti ve aspect . I n  Text 1 ,  u sed to occurs only  three times , 
twi ce at the beg i nn i ng and once when the s tory i s  taken up  agai n 
after bei ng i nterrupted by the song . 1 
The progress i ve aspect i s  used for marki ng verbs  wh i ch occur 
as s i mul taneous acti on wi th other verbs . For  i nstance : 
pol i ceboy comeback - � 
pol i ceman was pack i n '  µp  al l the gear - PROG . 
( 1 : 149- 150 )  
b i : g  l i ghtn i ng everywhere s tri ke - 0 
these man comi n '  o : h s ti l l  l ong way from creek PROG . 
( 2 : 161 - 2 )  
Sam Wool agoodj a makes extens i ve u se  of  the progress i ve fonns of 
the verb i n  a more compl ex system of tense a l ternati on : 
yeah , that what b i n  happen wi th P i geon - PAST 
that was happen w i th P i geon ---- PAST 
that  was happen after --- PAST 
they was fi ghti ng you see after - - - PAST PROG . 
an ' they don ' t  know where the breeze come -- 0 
( 23 : 173- 177 ) 
I t  i s  d i ffi cu l t to fi nd any reason for the d i fferent  tense/aspect 
fonns i n  the above exampl e .  I n  other cases the narrator  s eems to 
a l ternate progress i ve wi th pas t i n  order to contras t  d i fferent bu t 
concurrent events i n  the same way as  Paddy Roe does wi th 0 and 
progress i ve :  
a l r ight  dey was worki n '  PAST PROG . 
he took fi rs ' mob , i n  j a i l - - PAST ( 23 : 3 1 -2 ) 
1 L i nes 6 ,  9 ,  460 . 
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so , after tha t -- 0 
70 pol i ce went to s l eep -- PAST 
an ' these fel l as keep ta l ki n '  away -- PROG . 
( 23 : 69-71 ) 
I n  contrast to thi s  narrator , Jack Roe {Text 22 )  uses very 
l i ttl e of the verbal paradi gm .  H i s s tory i s  a lmost excl u s i vely cas t 
i n  the pas t  tense/compl eti ve aspect b i n .  Hi s text i s  modul ated wi th 
the dura ti ve aspect { l engtheni ng of vowel s )  and the narra ti ve marker 
fi n i s h .  
The durati ve aspect marks mostl y  verbs , but a l so other word s . 
The fol l owi ng exampl e a l so  uses the ' general i s i ng parti c l e '  a l l abat 
( a l l about )  whi ch has a progress i ve or habi tua l  sense :  
h e  b i n ti e- im-up a l l abat peopu : : : : : : : l tie- im-up 
a l l abat l onga , tree you know -- ( 22 : 4 ) 
The durati ve aspect ( attached to a noun i n  the above exampl e ) has 
the sense of acti on extended in time or movement extended i n  s pace . 
The fo l l owi ng two exampl es i l l u strate both these cases : 
they b i n wa i : : : : : : : : t there - ( 22 : 79 )  
h im  b i n go : : :  r i ght u p  l onga tunnel { 22 : 82 )  
I n  thi s  s tory the compl eti ve aspect ( bi n ) i s  the unmarked fonn o f  
the verba l  parad i gm ,  s i tuati ng the who l e narrati ve i n  the past a s  
comp l eted acti on . There i s  therefore no confl i ct between the durati ve 
and comp l eti ve aspectual  marki ng i n  the above examp l es . Together 
they express acti on conti nu i ng for some time before eventua l  compl eti on 
( i . e .  past  perfect conti nuous ) . 
The durati ve aspect contrasts d i fferent sorts of narra ti ve 
events i n  th i s  story . Those events whi ch are 1 puncti l i ar 1 are , of 
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course , not marked wi th the durati ve a spect . I t i s  when the actor 
i s  movi ng from one p l ace to another or wa iti ng for a peri od of time 
that the event i s  di s ti ngu i shed by the u se of the duratiye . 
Furthennore , the event stru cture of the story i s  cl early 
pl otted for the l i s tener by the u se  of narrati ve markers . 
al right  tends to  mark  the beg i nn i ng of an event , whi l e  fi n i sh 
c l o ses i t . For i ns tance , after an i nterrupti on , the narrator made 
a short summary of an event : 
a l ri : : : ght h im  b i n  go : : : : : : :  r ight  u p  l onga Wi ndj i na 
Gorge put- im everythi ng there ah : : : :  fi n i s h  -- ( 22 : 36 )  
Thus  aspect contri butes towards the d i s ti ncti on of event types , 
but i n  a d i fferent way from the d i sti ncti on achi eved through tense 
al ternati ons . The progress i ve aspect i s  u sed i n  the case of 
concurrent events , though wi th one narrator i t  seemed to occur i n  
free vari ati on wi th s impl e past-tense forms as  wel l . The habi tual 
marks , i n  most cases , a s i ng l e  propos i ti on at  the beg i nni ng of a 
story g i vi ng i t  the content impl i ed by thi s  verb-fonn ( i . e . what the 
actor was i n  the hab i t of doi ng ) . T he rol e of the durati ve i n  
narrati ve s tructure becomes evi dent i n  the exami nati on of texts 
where i t  d i sti ngui s hes  ' durati ve ' events from those  wh i ch are puncti l i ar 
Both genera l /speci fi c and durati ve/puncti l i ar  are al ternati ons used 
for forma l effect i n  story- tel l i ng i n  KAE . From the po i nt of view 
of content , di fferent rel ati onsh i ps are es tabl i s hed between story 
events at  the propos i ti onal l evel . Wh i l e  Paddy Roe contrasts the 
genera l  wi th the spec i f ic  through  tense  a l ternati on , other narrators 
a l ternate prog ress i ve w i th non- prog res s i ve forms to d i sti ngu i sh 
a ma i n event ( 0  ma rki ng )  from a concurrent event ( progres s i ve ) . 
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8 . 4  Mood : 
Of the poss i bl e  s et of moods i n  KAE the optati ve and the 
obl i gatory seem mos t  rel evant to narrati ve structure .  The d i s ti ncti on 
between the imperati ve and the i nd i cati ve i s  sometimes of importance 
i n  the d i a l ogues , but these di a l ogues are not consti tuti ve of the 
narrati ve structure at the propos i ti onal l eve l . 
The i nterrogati ve al so occurs frequently i n  di a l ogue , and on 
occas i on i n  narrati on where i t  does have a function . - Where there i s  
a group of narrators o r  a narrator or severa l l i s teners , the narrator 
mi ght  ask  "What that pl ace now? " and conti nue the s tory wi thout 
I 
wai ti ng for a res ponse .  I n  other cases he may get a response :  
from deadea - -
80 be? 1 (X : rrun go  on -- that ' s  h im)  ( 24 : 79 -80 ) 
Another case i s  not concerned wi th pl ace , bu t wi th the acti ons of the 
mai n  actor :  
what they done? 
they ki l l ed two whi te man - ( 2 1 :  26-27 )  
Not enough cases of ' rhetori ca l ques ti ons ' occur in  the texts to 
estab l i s h exactly what ro l e  they mi ght  p l ay i n  the constructi on of 
the narrati ves . 
The fi nd i ngs of thi s thes i s  confi nn those of Todorov ( 1969 : 46ff ) 
v i z :  that the optati ve and the obl i gatory moods are most  important 
in  narrati ve s tructure . Todorov cal l s  these the moods of vol i ti on 
and a l so  notes  two 11hypotheti cal 11 moods , the condi ti ona l and the 
pred i cti ve \'Jh i ch have on ly  mi n imal  rel evance to the present s tudy .  
These moods have al ready been defi ned i n  C hapter V ,  the optati ve 
lThi s i nterrogati ve means "Don ' t  you th i nk? " 
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occurri ng i n  those propos i ti ons express i ng i nd i v i dual  des i re ,  and 
the obl i gatory occurri ng i n  those express i ng soci etal  l aw .  To 
i l l us trate both : 
he want to fi nd th i s woman i f  i t ' s  true - - ( 3 : 1 1 ) 
they must  have a fi ght -
i n  tri bal way -- ( 2 : 30-31 }  
I t  i s  often the case i n  the s tori es that the des i res o f  the actors 
or the obl i gati ons they encounter are not made exp l i ci t . For 
i ns tance i n  the story abou t Mi rdi nan (Text 1 )  we are not tol d  about 
the mi s sus ' s  des i re to ' go round wi th that Ma l ay bl oke ' , but  merely 
that s he does i t  ( i nd i cati ve ) . Al s o , we are not to l d  that her 
husband shou l d  puni sh  her ,  bu t that he s impl y  chops her head off . 
Thi s onl y happens after her husband s hows that s he has been lyi ng 
and after she admi ts the transgress i on .  The forces of vo l i ti on are 
s ti l l  present i n  the s tory as  organi s i ng pri nci p l es  even though 
i n  th i s  case the moods aren ' t  made expl i ci t . 
Later i n  the s tory the moods are made more expl i ci t : 
• • .  they ought to k i l l  h im  - OBL I G .  
same way l i ke how th i s  woman but they gave h i m  -
they d i dn ' t  want to get troub l e  - OPT . 
from the pol i ce they had to g i ve- im  back to pol i ce - OBL I G .  
( 1 : 465-9 ) 
or i n  another story :  
' e  d i dn ' want to k i l l - im  bu t ' e  had to d o  i t  - ( 3 : 7 5 )  
Al l o f  the s tori es i nvol vi ng the l aw sequence have e i ther 
underlyi ng or expl i ci t  expres s i on of  these two moods . 
8 . 5  Trans fonna ti ons :  
As po i nted ou t i n  C hapter I ( p .  24 ) KAE does not exh i b i t the 
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same sort of transfonnati ons as Standard Eng l i sh .  For i ns tance , 
there i s  no pass i ve ;  i f  there were , confu s i on wi th the pas t perfecti ve 
' b i n '  mi ght resu l t . 1 The mos t  important ' transfonnati ons ' wi th i n 
cl auses . are those where the subject i s  del eted : 
a l r ight ,  so --
these fel l as make up  thei r mi nd and they got -­
knock h i s head off -
l et al l the pri soner away -
take a l l the cha i n off them -
chai n off these fe l l as 
ki l l  the pol i ce - - ( 23 : 78-81 ) 
or  where i t  i s  ' extraposed ' :  
o l d man he ' s  a k i ng - ( 2 : 10 )  
I 
th i s  nether young fel l a  come a l ong he - ( 2 : 17 ) 
There are , however ,  some " narrati ve-semanti c transfonna ti ons " 
whi ch have great re l evance to narrati ve structure . As sumi ng tha t  
i n  KAE trans i ti ve sentences the SVO word-order rema i ns constant , 
then a semanti c transfonnati on cou l d be sa i d to take pl ace where 
ei ther the subject or the object comes to represent a d i fferent 
character , animal  or th i ng duri ng the course of the story . I n  KAE 
stori es i t  i s  nonna l to beg i n  wi th one person bei ng regu l arly p l aced 
as subject of trans i ti ve verbs . Th i s pers on mi ght be ca l l ed the 
' hero ' . What i s  i nteres ti ng i s  that the ' hero ' i s  regul ar ly  ' deposed ' 
from subject pos i ti on and moved i nto obj ect pos i ti on i n  the SVO 
sentence by the arri va l on the scene of another character who wi l l  
now occupy the subject pos i ti on .  
1 For i nstance , duri ng my research i n  1975 , a whi te teacher i nter­
preted a " b i n  + verb " cons tructi on as a pass i ve :  
Abori g i na l  ch i l d :  "Johnny b i n po l ( =fa l l )  down s l i der . 11 
Teacher : "Who pu l l ed h i m  down? "  
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For i nstance , i n  the Greedy Father Story,  (Text 1 9 }  the father 
i s  subject of c l auses of the SVO type ( he i s  doi ng s omethi ng to 
someone or someth i ng )  i n  l i nes 9 ,  1 1 ,  1 2 , 1 3 ,  1 8 .  I n  l i ne 1 8  the 
object i s  chi l dren ( al though thi s i s  the i nd i rect object and the 
di rect object conti nues to be meat , equ i val ent to turtl e . Then the 
chi l dren bri efl y  become the subject of an i ntrans i ti ve verb ( l i ne 24) . 
The ' ol d  l ady ' then appears as subject of a trans i ti ve verb wi th 
fi re as the object .  F i na l ly she k i l l s  the father .  Thus by traci ng 
the appearance of the characters i n  subj ect and object pos i ti on of 
SVO sentences , i t  i s  poss i bl e  to s chemati se th i s  s tory ,  l eadi ng 
eventua l l y  to a more genera l  scheme for the corpus of narrati ves . 
Cons i deri ng fi rs t the Greedy Father text ( I  have i ncl uded meat and 
fi re as i mportant obj ects of the acti on and numbered the parti ci pants ) : 
L i ne s v 0 
9 - 1 3  1 . Father ki l l /cook turtl e 
18 1 . Father not g i ve 2 .  chi l dren 
24 2 . Ch i l dren go away 
29  3 . ol d l ady make fi re 
38 3 .  o l d l ady throw hot ashes 
40 1 .  Father d i e  
Al though  the father i s  never d i rect obj ect o f  a trans i ti ve verb 
( perhaps to l essen the ' shock ' of h i s wi fe ' s  ki l l i ng h im )  i t  i s  
certa i n ly  easy to see that  the wi fe d i sp l aces h i m  a s  subject of the 
trans i ti ve verbs i n  the second hal f of the s tory .  Th i s  narrati ve­
semanti c transformati on of the subject category i s  an essenti al part 
of the s tructure of the narrati ves . The ru l e  may be i nformal ly stated 
� 
as : The character who occup i ed subj ect  pos i ti on at  the beg i nni ng : 
of the narrati ve wi l l  - l ater occupy obj ect pos i t i on . Furthermore , 
th i s  change cannot take pl ace wi thou t  the subject pos i ti on be i ng 
taken by a new cha racter . 
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To take another i l l u strati on , thi s time from the Worawora 
story (Text 3 ) : 
L i ne s v 0 
3 1 .  man feed 2 .  two women 
6 1 .  he  k i l l  goanna 
10 1 .  ol d fel l a  pai nt 1 .  h imsel f 
15 3 .  that woman fol l ow 1 .  h im  
45  1 . he  ki l l  everythi ng 
58 2 .  two woman tel l - im  
67 1 .  you feedi ng 3 .  one woman 
78 1 . he k i l l  3 .  that woman 
Thi s i s  a three-character story ,  l i ke the previ ous one .  I n  
l i ne 6 7  ' you ' refers to the man , s i nce thi s i s  the di rect speech of 
the wi ves . They a re in fact the subjects of  the impl i ed perfonnati ve 
whi c h  i s  made ' expl i c i t i n  l i ne 58 : 
these two woman tel l - im  --
These two stori es confi nn the hypothes i s concern i ng the narrati ve­
semanti c transfonnati on that i n i ti al subjects l ater become objects 
and di spl aced by another character .  I n  the second story the fi rst 
d isp l acement i s  by the worawora woman who goes i nto s ubject/actor 
pos i ti on , then i t  i s  the two women . Al though the i n i ti al character 
i s  returned to subject pos i ti on at the end of both stori es , thi s does 
not fonn part of an obl i gatory sequence of transformati ons . 
8 . 5 . 1  The refl ex i ve transfonnation : 
The refl exi ve i s  both a transfonnati on i n  the normal syntacti c 
sense , where an underl yi ng noun i n  object pos i ti on coreferenti al 
wi th the noun in s ubject pos i ti on i s  repl aced by a refl exi ve pronoun , 
and i n  a narrati ve sense where the refl ex i ve trans fonnation marks 
di sj uncti ons wi thi n  the propos i ti onal narrati ve structure . Cons i der 
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the fol l owi ng exampl es : 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
h e  turn h i msel f i nto cat - ( l augh )  ( 1 : 264)  
I b i n turn mese l f i nto eag l ehawk -- ( 1 : 456 ) 
that  ol d fel l a  pa i nt h imsel f wi th everyth i ng - ( 3 : 10)  
1 1YEAH , I b i n tu rn mesel f i nto whatname - -
a h  bro 1 g a  • . • 11 ( 7 : 151-2) 
These are the onl y  exampl es of refl exi ves i n  the corpus of texts . 
As narrati ve-semanti c transformati ons these are a l s o  obv i ous ly 
transfonnati ons of content ;  a man is  transformed i nto an animal  by 
h i s own agency . Two ques ti ons may now be ra i sed , fi rs t ly :  What sort 
of narrati ve di sjuncti on i s  created by the refl exi ve transfonnation? 
and second ly :  Can transfonnati on as a syntacti c dev i ce be i n  any 
way rel ated to transformati on as a content change? 
The refl exi ves assoc i a ted wi th a man chang i ng i nto an  animal  
( 1 ,  2 & 4 ) are al l ' expl anati ons ' of i nformati on prev i ou s l y  expressed 
i n  spontaneous changes of the s ubject of unmarked cl auses . At one 
poi nt the narrator i s  ta l ki ng about a ' pussycat ' ,  then he i s  tal king 
about ' a  man 1 : 
meow -
one pu ssycat on top you know wa l ki n ' round -
" a : : : h " ( growl ) Sergeant  grab , s ti ck " shh ! go  on ! get out ! " 
( l augh ) ou t he  go  through the door -
gone -
soon as he went other s i de er pol i ce s tati on he ' s  a man 
wa l k i ng i n  th e footpath ( l augh )  -
( 1 : 244-49 } 
The ' expl anatory ' refl exi ve ( Exampl e 1 above ) on ly  occurs some 20 
l i nes l a ter and c l oses  the epi sode ( ' fi n i sh ' ( 1 : 267 ) )  and the l i stener 
(mysel f) i n terrupts wi th a ques ti on . Then the s tory s ta rts agai n 
on i ts cycl e of the pol i ce p i cki ng h im  up . 
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S imi l arl y ,  when the hero (Mi rdi nan ) l ater changes  i nto an  
eag l ehawk , thi s too i s  presented fi rs t  as  a non-refl exi ve : 
he fly out he ' s  eag l ehawk - ( 1 : 329 ) 
and i s  re i nforced by the fonnu l a i c  cl ause : 
he was a eag l ehawk then - ( 1 : 337 ) 
At thi s  poi n t  the narrati ve i s  i nterrupted by the song , and i t  i s  
on ly  after  the song that we fi nd the ' expl anatory ' refl ex i ve ( L i ne 
456 ) . Aga i n  at th i s  poi nt there i s  a juncture i n  the narrati ve 
and i t  s tarts aga i n  wi th the pol i ce pi cki ng him up . 
I n  the s tory abou t the maban chang i ng i nto a brol ga ( Text 7 )  
the expl anatory refl exi ve occu rs a t  the end of the s tory a s  a part 
of a d i a l ogue , and refers to a transformati on wh i ch i s  not made 
expl i ci t  in the text .  The  ol d man l eav i ng the sce ne ( as subj ect 
of  the propos i ti on )  co i nci des wi th the entry of the brol ga ( as obj ect ) : 
a l ri g ht ---
thi s o l dfe l l a  went bush 
a l r ight  an • when they l ook hel l o  they see one b rol ga  comi ng -
( 7 : 34-36 ) 
Thi s can be  schemati s ed : 




went bush  
v 
one brol ga 
v 0 
Thi s i s  a na rrati ve-semanti c transforma ti on of subj ect to obj ect of 
the norma l type ( subject i s  d i sp l aced to object pos i ti on by a new 
cha racter ) , but  i t  i s  impos s i b l e at  th i s s tage of the s tory to 
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establ i sh the i denti ty between the o l d man �nd the brol ga . When the 
brol ga ( a s  object) i s  compl etely  consumed , then the o l d man can 






the l ot ( 7 : 68)  
0 
come back ( 7 : 78) 
v 
These three i ns tances of the u se of the refl exi ve transformations 
are i n  fact i nstances of content transfonnati on ( somebody changes i nto 
an animal ) whi ch s imply takes pl ace i n  the s tory .  The use of the 
refl exi ve form ( X  turns h imsel f i nto Y ) corresponds to a summari s i ng 
of what happened and i s  p l aced at the end of the s tory or propos i ti onal 
sequence . 
The fourth use  of the refl exi ve form :  
that  ol d fel l a  pa i nt h imsel f wi th  everythi ng -
he want to fi nd th i s  woman i f  i t ' s  true - - ( 3 : 10-1 1 ) 
poi nts to another narrati ve s i gni fi cance of the refl ex i ve fonn: 
one transfonns onesel f wi th a goa l i n  mi nd .  I n  thi s case  i t  i s  
' to fi nd th i s  woman ' ,  i n  the case of the Mi rdi nan s tory i t  was to 
escape puni s hment or death , and i n  the case of the brol ga s tory i t  
was to teach the young men a l es son . Transfo rma ti on , i n  the narrati ve­
semanti c sense ,  can be seen as  the core event of any bugaregara story, 
but the transfonnati on i s  not a l ways caused by refl ex i ve acti on . 
For i ns tance i n  the Turkey and Curl ew s tory :  
he ki l l - im - ( l aughs ) -
so  that Curl ew turn i nto , ( J : s tar) star too tha t one 
there now -- ( 10 : 7 1 - 2 )  
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Syntacti cal l y ,  the narrati ve-refl exi ve transfonnati on cons i sts of 
the confl ati on of two separate though j uxtaposed c l auses , for 
i ns tance : 
� · · he had the rope round h i s neck -
he fly out he ' s  eagl ehawk -
become : 
I b i n  turn mese l f i nto eag l ehawk --
{1 : 324 ) 
( 1 : 329 ) 
( 1 : 456 ) 
wh i ch occu rs at  a l ater stage i n  the s tory when the narrator wi s hes 
to sum up  the major event in the sequence before beg i nni ng the next 
sequence . 
The narrati ve-refl exi ve transfonnati on i s  thus cl osely connect�d 
wi th the narrati ve-semanti c transformati on . Narrati ve-semanti c 
transfonnati ons i nvol ve both a syntacti c change and a change of 
content ; a · s ubject/actor i s  changed i nto somethi ng el se . A l though  
such  transfonnati ons  can occur wi thout the exp l i ci t  use of  a refl exi ve 
syntacti c form , the refl ex ive , when use� , i nvari abl y  po i nts back to 
a content transfonnati on of narrati ve s i gn i fi cance . 
8 . 6  Concl us i on :  
Bu i l d i ng on pri nci pl es a l ready es tab l i s hed i n  5 . 4 ,  thi s 
chapter has i nves ti gated some of the functi ons of grammati cal categori es 
i n  the KAE narrati ves wi thou t attempti ng an exhausti ve ana lys i s  at 
thi s l evel . 
Some categori es were found to have s impl e ,  spec i fi c ,  content­
rel ated functi ons , such  as  the use of the hab i tual  aspect ( u sed to ) 
at the beg i nn i ng of a s tory .  Others tended to modu l a te the s tory 
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ri ght  through .  The a l ternati on o f  tenses , for i ns tance , has both 
the functi on of foreground i ng d i fferent sorts of i nfonnati on ( general 
and spec i fi c )  as wel l as  contri buti ng to the general rhythmi c 
s tructure of al ternati on wh i ch these narrati ves exh i b i t .  
The analys i s  o f  transformati on reveal ed two rel ated types ; the 
narrati ve-semanti c and the narrati ve-refl ex i ve .  The narrati ve-
semanti c i s  cl osely rel ated to content change and occurs where an 
actor i n  subject pos i ti on ( before a verb ) i s  s h i fted to object 
pos i ti on by the arri va l of another actor and undergoes some sort 
of transformati on .  The narrati ve refl exi ve i s  rel a ted s peci fi cal ly 
I 
to. the refl ex i ve syntacti c fonn us i ng refl ex i ve pronouns , and 
functi ons to summaris e  a prev i ous  narrati ve-semanti c transfonnation 
i n  the s tory or to i ndi cate the operati on of mag i c ,  s i nce the 
content of the refl ex i ve express i on i s  ' turni ng onesel f i nto 
somethi ng ' .  
CHAPTER I X  
SAMPLE ANALYS I S  
9 . 0  I ntroducti on : 
I have chosen Text 7 ,  Lardi , to demonstrate the i n tegrated  
analys i s us i ng the techn i ques devel oped i n  precedi ng chapters . I t  
i s  a handy text to work wi th because i t  i s  re l ati vel y  s hort . The 


































I can tel l s tory ,  that  wha tname ( raspi ng ) you know - - - - ­
that two --
man ?  ----
you know tha t - - ­
Lardi , Lardi - - - - ­
tha t man ---
they used to camp in  Anna Pl a ins , station you know - ­
·he had two , mate bel ong ta h im  too -
i n  the outcamp - - -
and these two boy used to go  a l l ti me days ' n '  days you 
know -
e : : very day they troubl e these , bro l ga -
brol ga ----
the b i rd want  to come for dri nk  ( stops raspi n g }  
b u t  ( l aughs ) they humbug a l l the ti me you know - ­
they go  there ( tap tap )  -
they had s hotgun too --
you know from bos s  --
boss  used to g i ve them s hotgun to ki l l  bul l ock  er , oh  
anyth i n� kangaroo - ­
( tap  tap ) ( rasp i ng )  - - ­
so thi s  ol d fel l a  - - -
see he sai d to  these two young fel l as -
o h  good fri end o l d ,  fri end ( l augh )  ----
he  used to  tel l them "Don ' t  humbug these , b i rds 1 et-em 
come for dri n k  1 1 
you know ( rasp i ng s tops , tap tap ) - --
they cou l dn ' t  get chance to come i n  for dri n k  ( raspi ng 
starts ) ( - - - - ) 
so  one day - -- ( rasp ing s tops ) 
thi s o l d man he  went --
he  wen t bus h  -
nether p l ace ( tap tap ) not very far - ­













N an ' he l eft these two bl o kes , behi nd they wa i ti ng for ---
E for thi s brol ga --
N they made s hade thi s time i n  the trough - --
NM a l right ---
R thi s o l d  fel l a  went bush  - -
N a l ri ght an ' when they l ook  hel l o  they see one brol ga comi ng . 
E one , ooh s traight  up -
E jus ' l ooki n '  round you know what k i ne brol ga he ' s  l ooki ng 
thi s  way that way he ' s  comi ng s tra i g ht for wel l 
R s trai ght for the trough -
N an ' when they come c l ose to the trough he j us ' s tand up 
s trai ght -
E ri g ht a l ong s i de -
N an ' thi s two b l oke getti n '  ready wi th the gun -
R wi th the shotgun you know - -
0/N BANG got ' im knock ' im down - -
N nother bl oke run pi ck- im  up  - -
E p i ck-im up take- im  back home { raspi ng s tarts ) 
N they know - -
N they can tel l i f  he ' s  fat or s ki nny --
E you know they open h i s - - ( raspi ng  s tops ) 
E wi ng you know l i ke thi s  they feel ooh they can see that 
� i g  l ump here you know h i s fat -
E { c l a p )  oooh proper fat --
0 "a l ri ght"  they say - -
0 "wel l we only got one " they s ay -
0 "before that ol dman come you better cl ean- im  up  an ' we ' l l  
cook- im an ' have a feed" { l aughs ) -
N thi s two bl oke -
R before that ol dman come -
M-N thi s  nearl y ,  oh 1 ong way yet time for ' im he won ' t  be back yet 
0/N " so we ' l l  have to cl ean "  they cl ean im up make fi re everything 
make hol e for im  everyth i ng fi ni s h  -
N a l ri ght when they when they fi n i s h  -
R when they fi ni sh  --
N then they --
N to pu l l - im  out from fi re -
N tupel l a  start to eat- im  now -
E ooh b i g  feed , fat -
R ooh very fat -
E they eat-im { raspi ng ) a : : : l l  u p  
E noth i ng l eft -
R they eat the l ot -
·N an ' they cou l dn ' t  l eave- im  becau se he ' s  too fat -
E they di dn ' t  want to l eave- im  for the o l dfe l l a  too 
M-N I dunno what made them - -
M-N to th i nk  --
M-N  because they can -- { raspi ng s tops ) 
M-N one bro l ga  i s  not enough for ,  l otta peop l e you know -
M-N they want to get a good feed two man -
M-N so  they d i d  -------
NM yeah --
N so  that ol dfel l a  come back - - -
0 mnm "D i d  you fe l l a  get  any ,  anyth i ng? "  
D "Yeah we got one"  - -
D "Where that th i ng now? " 
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D 110hhh mus • be fat eh? " 
0 /N 11 Yes yes oh  yes " they tel l - i m  -
0 "We thought you not goi n 1 to come back you know - ­
D we thought you gone to s tati on Anna P l a i n  
D come l i ttl e b i t l ate eh? " 
D 11yes 11 
0 11Ahh 11 
D /N " ah -wel l  tha 1 s ri ght  then" he say ( l augh )  
N s o  when they fi ni s h  - -
( raspi ng s tarts ) --
0/N "Al ri ght" he sa id  
O 11mn , he fat eh? 11 
0 11 Yeah"  
D 11Ahh --
0 /N I thi nk you tupel l a  mi ght get  s i ck soon " ( raspi ng stops ) s ay 
D 11 he be too fat you know -
D mi ght  be you tupel l a  get s i ck soon" --
0 "yeah? "  
D "yeah " 
0 "Ah - -
0 oh  wel l , too l ate now we b i n  eat- im"  ( l aughs ) -
N nether fel l a  off now strai ght  away --
N they start to spew you know --
0/R  eeeeg h eeeeg h nother fel l a  --
0/E nother one gone agai n s tra i ght  up be�eeg heeeg h one fel l a  
there eeegheeeeeeeeg h  sh i t come out he go 
bbbbbbbbbbb ( l aughter) -
D/R eeeeeeaaa.g h  bbbbbbbbb everythi ng come ou t one t ime same 
time everythi ng come out , you know -
E 
1 10 E 
E 
two of them -
same --
oooh they bi n ,  musta spew abou t fi ve , s ix  times 1 ti l l  
nothi ng l eft i ns i de that thi ng I • s pose they mi ghta 
spew everyth i ng out -























0 /N  
0 
but that fat too , made- im  come thi s end ( l aughs ) --
so nether fe l l a  s tart agai n th i s  s i de you know beeeeeeeg h 
bbbbbbbbb ( l aughter ) -
nother one agai n eeeeeea.g h  bbbbbbbb -
ahh fi ni sh  he  say "Oh , tha t  o l d fel l a  comi ng -
oh  you better see u s "  
he ' s  maban too that man oh  proper maban -
"you better see us " -
"A l ri ght"  he tel l - im  "We got  a whatname here 
you better --
have a l ook at us  must  be s omethi ng wrong " 
"yeah --
yeah " he  say -
come up  he rubbed these two fel l a  you know 
oh fi n i sh  they stop now no more -
nobody spew now fi ni sh  -
s top -
oh  everyth i ng stop- im  everyth i ng one time -
maban man that fe l l a  too -
Lardi  Lard i  --








DIN you tupel l a  r i g ht now? " he ask-em 
D "Yeah we a l r i ght  --
D yeah"  
O "You know what you pel l a  b i n eati ng? "  -
D "No -----
0/N oh  yes "  they say " Yeah we b i n eat that ,  b i rd -
D yeah -
D yeah �' -
D "You tupel l a  reckon that ' s  that b i rd you pel l a  b i n eati ng?" 
D "Yeah"  -
0/N "Wel l tha t ' s  me " he  tel l - im  ( l aughs ) -
M-N you know -
D " YoJJ tupe 1 1  a b i n  humbugg i n '  round a 1 1  the time i n  that 
trough --
0 these b i rds  never come for dri nk you know , hunt- im out al l 
time -
D yeah --
0/N I only b i n  jus • pl ay-pl ay wi th you tupel l a  you know" he say -
0 and tha ' s  -
O/N "We bi n eat YOU ? " they b i n tel l - i m  -
D "YEAH , I b i n turn mesel f i nto whatname --
M-N ah '  bro 1 ga  gUJLcluJu4'a.yin you know we say gUJLdwuva.yin" 
0 that ' s  me " 
D/M-N "Ahhh " Oh  they know- i m  too oh everybody know h im  -
M-N th i s  o l dfel l a  he ' s  a proper maban too - -
R d i s  man - -
F so  tha t ' s  the fi n i sh  
M-N you know - -
M-N Lard i  Lard i  
( raspi ng ) 
9 . 1  Background a nd l i ngu i sti c  annotati ons : 
Thi s ' true s tory • was to l d  to me by Paddy Roe i n  the company of 
Butcher Joe and Roe ' s  great grand-daughter . I t  i s  s imi l ar to the 
Ouegara story {Text  2 )  i n  that a s i ng l e maban performs a mag i cal 
feat i n  order to puni s h . Lard i  presumab ly  l i ved i n  the early years 
of contact wi th Europeans . The s tati on  menti oned , Anna P l a i ns ( 7 )  
sti l l  ex i sts i n  desert country ,  near the coastl i ne ,  abou t 350km. 
south of  Broome . 
The Abori g i na l  men were l i v i ng i n  an 11 outcamp 11 ( 9 ) ; thei r job 
was to l ook after a wi ndmi l l  and trough to make sure there was a 
constant supply of water for the l i vestock . I n  those days they were 
g i ven rat i ons and c l othes ( cf .  Text 8 ) and i n  thi s case a shotgun 
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to hunt game . I n  l i ne 1 8  Roe makes an h i stori ca l ly mot i vated s l i p ;  
a good deal of confl i ct came about i n  the early days because of 
Abor i g i nes speari ng or  s hooti ng the cattl e of the settl ers . For 
the Abori g i nes bul l ocks were ' s i tti ng ducks ' ,  kangaroos be i ng very 
wary and fas t .  Bes i des , the i r hunter-gatherer economy cou l d  not 
eas i ly acconvnodate the noti on of accumu l ati on of cattl e for a 
central i sed market (wh i ch the Abori g i nes had never seen ) . 
I n  th i s  case the young men are shooti ng for b ro l ga , a graceful 
stork-l i ke . b i rd whi ch i s  not nonnal l y  eaten because i t  i s  too fatty . 
As an  el der of the tri be , i t  i s  the o l d  man ' s  ri ght  to impose food 
proh i b i ti ons on the young peopl e .  Here h i s concern seems to be 
ecol og i ca l  - the young men are preventi ng the b i rds  from dri n k i ng 
by fri ghten i ng them away . The word ' humbug ' i n  l i nes 14 and 23 has 
exi sted i n  P i dg i n  and Abori g i nal Engl i sh s i nce very early col on i a l  
days . I t  means ' make a nu i sance ' o r  ' bother ' .  I n  l i ne 3 8  Roe i s  
referri ng to the danc i ng wa l k  of  . the bro l ga . These b i rds al so  have 
a courtsh i p dance whi ch i s  the subject of many ' corroborees ' across  
the  north of Austra l i a .  Large  game i s  cooked by Abori g i nes i n  ground 
ovens and th i s  i s  referred to i n  l i ne 58 . 
The maban can a l s o  cure peopl e .  Because the young men have 
s uffered a trauma , he massages them ( 124 ) and they fee l better . 
Later  on ( 133 ) they are referred to as ' you tupel l a ' , the creol e 
dual excl us i ve pronoun ( ' two fel l as ' ) , sometimes rendered as 
1 )'untupe1 1 a ' . 
Between l i nes 14 5 and 147 there i s  an i nteres ti ng semanti c 
con trast between You tupel l a  b i n  humbuggi n '  round a nd I on ly b i n 
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jus ' pl ay-pl ay wi th you tupel l a .  1 Humbuggi n 1 and ' pl ay-pl ay '  are 
oppos i tes , both referri ng  to gratui tous  acti vi ty ,  but the fi rst 
means i t  h as negati ve outcomes , and the s econ d  pos i ti ve ones . 
The story cl oses wi th the use of  another Nyi gi na word { apart 
from maban ) :  gurdurwayi n ,  ( "bro l ga " ) ,  and i n  the l as t  l i ne Lardi 
i s  ment i oned agai n by name . Thi s n ami ng makes the whol e s tory functi on 
a s  a ki nd of  Abori g i nal s peech act : " g i vi ng the word " , 1 where the 
l a be l l i ng of  the speech act i s  through names i n  the tradi t i onal  
l anguage . Roe coul d report on our s tory-tel l i ng sess i on sayi ng 11 1 
bi n g i ve-im the word on that Lardi " .  
But s tory-tel l i ng was not the on ly thi ng happeni ng on that 
occas i on .  Roe was a l so  maki ng a boomerang .  I t  had been cut to 
s hape , and he was rasp i ng the surfaces . As noi se , the ras pi ng 
i nterfered wi th the s tory .  I t  al so  caused Roe greater  effort to get 
h i s words out as  he was exerti ng h imsel f wi th the rasp . Sti l l ,  
noth i ng was l os t  from the s tory s i n ce often when was sa i d  duri ng  
rasp i ng was repeated after he  had stopped ( e . g .  48  & 50-5 1 , 98 & 99 ) .  
The rasp i ng a l so  punctua tes  the epi sodi c s tructure , as  wi l l  be seen 
i n  the next secti on . 
9 . 2  Epi sodi c s tructure : 
The epi sodes are defi ned by changes i n  p l ace , parti c i pant 
structure o r  other aspects of  content change . They are marked by 
narrati ve markers { NM )  or  fonnul a i c cl auses , and for thi s s tory w i th 
acousti c accompan iment ,  the s tops and s tarts of  rasp i ng are 
i ndi cated i n  the fol l owi ng tabl e :  
1 cf . :  Sansom 1980 : 24 . 
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L i ne nos . NM or fonnul a Content Change Raspi ng 
1 yeah Characters are ' 
i ntroduced .  I 
26 so one day --- O l d  man l eaves ' 
33 ,36 al r ight  - B i rd arri ves I 
I 
77 yeah -- O l d man returns 
I 
130 "a l ri ght"  truth i s  reveal ed 
(+ change i n  \ narrati ve functi on ) 
The epi s od i c  ana lys i s  breaks up  the s tory i n  the same way as  
the narrator has done wi th h i s  narrati ve markers . Each epi sode I 
corresponds to changes i n  the content of  the s tory . I n  thi s case  
there i s  a change i n  the characters ' on s tage '  for each epi sode , 
where the b i rd i s  cons i dered a character because  i t  i s  a transfonnati o· 
of the o l d man . The fi rst epi s ode i ntroduces the characters , and 
thi s i s  a typi cal  content or i entati o n  for the fi rst  epi sode of mos t  
of the s tori es . The d i sj un cti on between the  penu l timate and fi na l  
epi sodes i s  marked by a s h i ft to meta-narrati ve functi on ; there i sn ' t , 
stri ct l y  speaki ng , any narrat i v e  marker ( th e  word ' a l r ight ' occurs  
· i n the d i a l ogue ) . However , l i n e  1 33 pauses on  • yeah ' ,  a common 
ep i sod i c NM . For the fi na l ep i sode there i s  no change of characters , 
bu t the important  content change i s  tha t  i t  i s  revea l ed to the young 
men , and the l i s teners , that Lardi  a nd t he  brol ga whi ch  the men 
Shot were one and the same . 
Propos i tiona l  s tructure : 
The propos i ti ona l s truc':.!.lre of  the L ardi s tory i s  descri bed 
a t  l eng th on pp . 154- 1 56 .  The: re  i t  wa s descr i bed a s a hunti ng sequence 
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i n  para l l el wi th a l aw · sequence : 
Where : x = 
A = 
B = 
X-A Xh  
I I  
Xb 
two young men 
hav i ng food 
bei ng s i ck 
+ 
+ 







· Lard i  
hunt  
transgress i on 
transform onesel f 
pun i s h  
Thi s propos i ti onal s tructure i s  a n  abstract representa ti on uti l i si ng 
sequences avai l ab l e to the whol e corpus of stori es . I t  i s  atemporal , 
therefore not tak i ng account of a rhythm concerni ng the presence and 
absence of the protagoni s ts as the s tory progresses . The l i s tener 
I 
sees thi ngs from the poi nt  of v i ew of the two young men ; i t  i s  not 
unti l the end that the truth i s  reveal ed both wi th i n  the s tory-tel l i ng 
frame ( the s i tuati on ) and the s tory frame i tsel f .  I n  thi s  way the 
narrator i s  i denti fi abl e wi th the maban ( he ' knows ' ) ,  wh i l e  the 
l i stener attends l i ke a pupi l and i s  taught  the same l es son as the 
two young men .  Thi s s tory-context structure i s i n  accordance wi th 
the Abori gi nal  narrati ve pri nci pl e of rel ati ng "what they were doi ng 
then " w i th "what we are doi ng now" . 
However , to return to the presence/absence rhythm , the two young 
men ( X  i n  fi gure 3 bel ow ) are constantl y present ( P )  across  the fi ve 
epi sodes ( l i ke the l i s tener ) , whi l e  the maban { M )  i s  presen t  or 
absent (A )  e i ther as  a man (m ) or a b i rd ( b ) . The arrow from epi sode 3 
to epi sode 4 i ndi cates the consumpti on . of the bi rd by the two young men 
wh i l e  the arrow from 4 to 5 i ndi cates the regurg i tat i on of the b i rd .  
Duri ng th i s  t ime the s tory has i nd i cated the maban ' s  absence ( as 










3 4 5 
p ./' p �  p . P ( b ) A (m ) P (m ) 
Fi gure 3 .  
The presences and absences of the maban are symnetri cal , and the 
s tory fi n i s hes i n  the same state of equ i l i bri um i n  wh i ch i t  s tarted , 
wi th a l l protagoni s ts bei ng present as men . The young men ' s  ' humbuggi ng ' 
a nd the o l d  man ' s  ' pl ay-p l ay '  have cancel l ed each o ther out , and 
both parti es have undergone transformati ons . The two young men go 
from hea l th to s i ckness  to heal th , an everyday transfonnati on , wh i l e  
the o l d man goes from man to b i rd to man aga i n ,  a transformati on wh i ch 
i s  mag i cal . The two transfonnati ons are not i ndependent , they are 
causa l l y  rel ated , and th i s  i s  the concl us i on one must  draw from the 
s tory ;  the maban ' s  transfonnati on i n  rel ati on to the young men ' s  
transgress i on caused them to be s i ck .  Thi s rel ates to a n  as pect of 
Abori g i na l  bel i ef whi ch regards a l l s i ckness wi th the suspi c i on that 
i t  mi ght have been caused by sorcery , especi a l l y  if the sufferer i s  
young and strong . 
9 . 4 Functi onal  cl ause analys i s :  
The c l ausal  functi ons have been marked i n  the l eft-hand marg i n  
o f  the story a s  i t  has been reproduced on pp . 237-240 . So�etimes a cl ause 
fi l l s  two functi ons , such as dramati c and meta- narrati ve :  
O/M-N "Ahhh " oh  they know- im  too o h  everybody know h i m  - ( 154 ) 
where the narrator  has not paused between the fi nal  i tem i n  the d i a l ogue 
and a s h i ft to meta-narrati on to cl ose the story .  
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· To begi n wi th the fonnul a i c c l auses , i t  wi l l  be noti ced that 
only two have been marked i n  thi s s tory . The fi rst s tarts the story 
' acti on ' ( after the i ntroductory epi sode} i n  l i ne 26 . The second 
c l oses the story ( 157 ) . Both of these fonnu l ai c  c l auses occur 
very colllllon ly i n  these pos i ti ons . 
The narrati ve cl auses occur predi ctabl y  w i th conj uncti ons at 
the beg i nn i ng :  and ( 10 ) , but ( 14 ) , !.Q_ ( 20 ) , a l ri ght an ' ( 36 ) , an ' when 
(40 ) , etc . They a l so  beg i n  qui te corranonly wi th thi s ,  then , they,  as 
can repeti ti ve or el aborati ve c l auses whi ch repeat al l or pa rt of 
the preceedi ng narrati ve cl ause .  The narrati ve c l aus es represent the 
s kel etal  framework of the narrati ve ( s i nce repeti ti ve and el aborative 
c l auses merely bui l d  on thes e c l auses , fonnu l a i c  and meta-narrati ve 
have textual  or  contextual functi ons , and dramati c cl auses are 
i l l ustrati ve or mimeti c ) . Readi ng through them shou l d produce a 
coherent mi n imal  account of the story :  
they used to camp i n  Anna Pl ai ns , stati o n  you know - ­
and  these two boy used to  go a l l ti me days  ' n '  days 
you know -
but ( l aughs ) they humbug a l l the time you know - ­
so  thi s o l d fel l a  ---
thi s  o l d man he went  --
an ' he l eft thes e two b l o kes , beh i nd they wa i ti ng for - - ­
they made shade thi s t ime i n  the trough - - -
a l ri ght an • when they l ook  hel l o  they see one bro l ga comi ng -
an ' when they come c l ose to the trough he  jus • stand up 
stra i gh t  -
an ' th i s  two b l o ke getti n 1 ready wi th the gun -
BANG got ' i m knock ' im down - -
nether b l oke run pi ck- i m  up  - -
they know - -
they can tel l i f  he ' s  fat o r  s k i nny - ­
thi s  two b l oke -
" so  we ' l l  have to cl ean" they c l ean i m  u p  make fi re everyth i ng -
make hol e for i m  everyth i ng fi n i s h  -
a l ri ght when they when they fi ni s h  -
then they -
to pul l - i m  out from fi re -
tupel l a  start to eat- i m  now -
an ' they cou l dn ' t  l eave- i m  because he ' s  too fat -
so  that ol dfel l a  come back - --
" Yes yes oh  yes " they te l l - i m  -
11 ah we 1 1  tha 1 s ri ght then" he  say { 1 augh ) 
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so when they fi ni sh  �, 
"Al ri ght" he sa i d 
I thi nk you tupel l a  mi ght get s i ck soon" ( raspi ng s tops ) say -
nother fel l s tart off strai ght  away --
they s tart to s pew you know - -
a h h  fi n i sh  h e  say " Oh ,  that  ol dfel l a  comi ng -
come up  he rubbed these two fel l as you know - ­
oh fi n i s h  they s top now no  more -
"Al ri ght" he tel l - im  "wel l --
you tupel l a  ri ght now?" he as k-em 
oh  yes " they say "Yeah we bi n eat that , bi rd -
"Wel l that ' s  me" he tel l - im  ( l aughs ) -
I only bi n jus ' pl ay-pl ay wi th you tupel l a  you know" he say -
"We b i n eat YOU?"  they bi n tel l - im -
The tas k  of functi ona l c l aus e ana lys i s  i s  not so  much to el uci date 
pl ot  s tructures ( th i s i s  done by the analys i s  i nto propos i ti onal 
s equences } but rather to descri be the process of the ora l  producti on 
of narrati v� . Essenti a l  to the genre are the s i x  narrati ve functi ons 
and the s h i fti ng among them .  I t  i s  th i s  s h i fti ng  wh i ch s i gnal s 
to the l i s tener the ' ora l narrati v i ty '  of the genre . · 
A typi cal  el aborati ve sequence of c l auses adds i nformati on 
cl ause  by c l ause : 
N th i s  o l d man he went - ­
E he went bush  -
E nether pl ace ( tap tap )  not very far --
E j u s ' wa l ki n '  round - ( 26- 30 ) 
Th i s extens i ve el aborati on g i ves the d i scourse  a s l ow pace wh i ch 
woul d not be found i n  ord i nary convers ati on . I n  other cas es the 




N nether bl oke run pi ck- im up  - ­
E pi ck- im  up take- im  back home 
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Repeti ti on i n  thi s s tory i s  l argely by synonym , for. i ns tance 
i n  l i nes 38-39 , 42-43 , 66-68 . Other repeti ti ons m i g ht repeat 
utterances pl aced further back i n  the text ;  l i ne 35 refers back to 
l i nes 27-28 i n  th i s  way . The repeti ti on of  the ' spewi ng ' noi ses 
from l i ne 106 to 1 14 ,  wi th appropri ately  timed paus es , contri butes 
di rectly to the humourous  effect .  
The meta-narrati ve functi on surfaces a t  s tructura l l y  s i gni fi cant 
poi nts i n  the narrati ve ; the beg i nni ng , the end , towards the end of 
the fi rs t  epi sode ( 24 ) , at  the end of the th i rd epi sode 71 -77 where 
Roe specu l ates on the reasons why the two men mi ght  have eaten the 
whol e bro l ga , and at the end of the fourth epi sode ( 129- 130 ) . I n  
two i nstances the meta-narrati ve functi on occurs i n  mi d-epi sode . I n  
l i ne 57 Roe breaks the narrati ve to comment that the two men wi l l  
have enough time to eat the brol ga before the o l d man returns . 
Th i s  meta-narrati ve pause  i s  immed i ate ly  refl ected i n  a narrati ve 
l ack of pace - Roe descri bes the cooki ng procedure . I n  l i ne 1 17 
another meta-narrati ve comment fi nds i ts justi fi cati on i n  content 
rather than  s tructure ; the narrator poi nts out  for the fi rs t  time 
that Lard i  i s  a maban , a nd therefore abl e to cure the s i ck .  
9 . 5 Grammati ca l categori es :  
Nomi na l express i ons  ( pronouns , common nouns , names ) are used to 
refer to the characters of th i s  s tory . The i ntens i ty of th i s  reference 
i ncreases from s i mpl e pronomi nal reference wh i ch functi ons  to 
establ i sh cohes i on , through  nomi na l s  wh i ch express  certa i n  rel ati onshi ps 
(good fri end ) to ro l e  names (maban , boss ) to the exp l i c i t  name of 
an i nd i v i dual  ( Lard i ) . For the b i rd there i s  a l so a range of  
express i on : the  b i rd ,  bro l ga , gurduwayi n .  
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As a conmuni cati ve event , th i s  narrati ve functi ons to . name 
Lardi  - the story beg i ns and ends wi th thi s  nami ng , and a rhetori cal  
question precedes the nami ng at  the begi nni ng : 
I can tel l story ,  that wha tname ( rasp i ng )  you know--�--
I n  another meta-narrati ve c l ause ( l i ne 152 ) the brol ga is  g i ven i ts 
Abori g i nal  name (gurduwayi n ) , i nformati on whi ch i s  i rrel evant to 
the s tory ( pl ot )  as i t  stands i n  Eng l i sh .  Thi s nami ng functi ons 
to bri ng the focus of reference outs i de of the story and i ts inuned i ate 
s i tuati on and d i rect the l i stener ' s  attenti on towards the Abori g i nal i ty 
of the story .  Thi s d i spl aci ng and general i si ng of the fi el d of 
reference towards the end of the s tory parti ci pates i n  i ts cl osure ;  
the cha i n  of references consti tuti ng the nomi na l coherence of pl ot 
\ 
and actors must be broken , so  the reference i s  d i s pl aced w i th gurduwayi n 
( 152 ) , genera l i sed wi th oh  everybody know h im ( 154 ) and then re­
focussed s harply i n  the nami ng of the ma i n  character ( 1 59 ) . From here , 
referenti a l l y  speak i ng ,  there i s  nowhere el se  to go s i nce the story 
has gone fu l l  ci rcl e back to the echoed name wi th wh i ch i t  began : 
Lard i  Lard i . 
Among the verbal  ca tegori es of tense , aspect and mood , we can 
observe the a l ternati ons so  characteri sti c of the KAE narrati ves . 
Most  of the verbs are unmarked for tense ,  but there are a number of 
pas t  tense occurrences , espec i a l ly  towards the beg i nn i ng of the s tory ,  
and one future . The fi rst narrati ve cl ause i s  cast i n  the pas t  
tense/habi tual aspect,  fol l owed by a past tense : 
they used to camp i n  Anna P l a i ns ,  s tati on you know 
he had two , mate be l ongta h im  too -
( 7-8 )  
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Pas t  and hab i tua l /past are u sed i n  conjuncti on excl us i vely i n  thi s  
fi rst epi sode . I n  l i nes 21  and 23 the same event i s  descri bed wi th 
the two fonns : "see he sa i d  to these two young fel l as "  becomes 
" he used to tel l them" . At thi s s tage i t  i s  not the sh i fti ng from 
one fonn to another whi ch characteri s es the epi sode - i t  i s  rather 
that th i s  epi sode i s  the onl y one i n  whi ch these parti cul ar fonns are 
used i n  cl ose conj uncti on . 
The next epi sode , l i nes 26-33 ,  j uxtaposes pas t  tense and 
progress i ve aspect , the progress i ve occurri ng i n  l i nes 30 and 31 . 
Both these progress i ves descri be i ncompl ete acti on and contrast  
, 
wi th the compl eted progress i ves towards the end of the story { l i ne 
141 : "b i n eati ng " ) . Each progres s i ve rel a tes to the now separate 
acti ons of the mai n  characters ; the o l d man and the two young men 
wi l l  both do somethi ng on thei r own accounts . Thi s equ i va l ence 
estab l i shed between the two characters 1 by the progress i ve changes 
to a contrast  i n  the next epi sode : 
thi s o l d fel l a  went  bush  - - PAST 
a l ri ght  an ' when they l oo k  hel l o  they see one brol ga 
comi ng - 0 
( 35 -36 ) 
Here the acti ons of the characters are d i sti ngu i shed by PAST and 0 
tense markers . Al so ,  l i ne 35 functi ons as a s ummary of the pas t  
epi sode , and l i ne 36 , wi th the narrati ve marker ' a l ri ght ' , a s  an 
i ntroducti on to the next epi sode . Thu s between these two c l auses 
the change from PAST to 0 not onl y  d i s ti ngu i s hes the acti ons of 
characters by l eav i ng the f i rs t  one ' i n the pas t ' ,  but a l so contri butes 
\ 
1 I am cons i deri ng the two young men as  one character . 
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to the marki ng of textual  juncture between epi sodes 2 and 3 .  The 
pas t  tense i s  al so used as  a sununary at the end of epi sode 3 ( 76 :  
"so they d i d " ) . 
Epi sode 3 i s  ma i nly i n  the unmarked forms of the verbs  except 
when at  the end the pas t  reappears i n  conjuncti on wi th a sh i ft to 
meta-narrative functi on . I nteresti ngly , the meta-narrati ve  cl ause 
of l i ne 57 uses a future ( " he won ' t  be back yet" ) .  Th i s  i s  the 
narrator ' s  fu ture ; bei ng w i th i n  the time-scheme of the performance 
frame i t  i s  tel l i ng the l i stener what to expect i n  the s tory .  Two 
other pas t tenses occur ( out  of the context of d i a l ogue ) . The fi rst 
I 
( 1 1 2 )  sums up the acti on of ' s pewi ng ' ,  wh i l e  the second occurs i n  
the fi nal acti on of that ep i sode ( 124 ) . 
Aspect i s  rel ated to the narrati ve s tructure i n  a d i fferent 
way from tense .  Where the fi rs t  two epi sodes are characteri sed 
by the habi tual  and the progress i ve ,  the l ast  two are characteri se d 
by the comp l eti ve ( 11 b i n 11 ) . The central epi sode , abou t the ki l l i ng 
a nd eati ng of the brol ga i s  l argely  w i thou t aspect i nd i cati on , except 
for the durati ve in l i ne 66 ( " a : : : l l  up " ) . The sh i ft to the 
compl eti ve i n  the l ater s tages of the s tory i s  moti vated by the 
fact that the actors are referri ng back to the events of the fi rs t 
ha l f .  Th i s  recapi tul ati on s tarts wi th the arri va l of the ol d man 
( 82 :  "we b i n fi ni s h- im" ) ,  bu t the next event i s  heral ded by an  
aspectual  i nd i cati on of potent i a l  ( 99 : "might be you tupel l a  get 
s i ck soon" ) ,  whi ch s tands in  grammati cal oppos i ti on to the compl eti ve 
fol l owi ng shortly afterwards ( 103 : " too l ate now we b i n eat7 im 11 ) . 
From a narrati ve poi nt of v i ew ,  the semi na 1 acti on ( eati ng the bro l ga )  
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i s  i nd i cated as  compl eted , s o  the next acti on  wh i ch was pred i cted 
takes pl ace , wi th unmarked verb fonns . 1  The  compl eti ve  aspect i s  
taken u p  aga i n  i n  d i al ogue a t  the concl u s i on o f  the s tory ( l i ne 136ff . ) . 
The use  of mood i n  th i s  story es tab l i shes  the necessary condi ti ons 
for the l aw sequence to be recognis ed .  Wi thout the imperati ve 
i njuncti on from Lardi  i n  l i ne 2 3 ,  the young men ' s  hunti ng of the brol ga 
cou l d  not be seen as a transgress i on .  The optati ve ( des i re to hunt 
?rol ga } i s  not made expl i ci t ,  but wou l d  s tand i n  oppos i ti on to the 
mood of obl i ga ti on of whi ch the imperati ve i s  an express ion . Thi s  
b i nary oppos i ti on o f  moods a l l ows the l i s tener to correctly i nterpret 
the acti ons of the characters . Lard i i s  a s soc i a ted w i th obl i ga ti on 
and the enforcement of soci a l  ru l i ngs , whi l e  the young men are associated 
wi th the rea l i sa t ion  of i nd i v i dua l  des i re .  Th i s oppos i ti on prevents 
us from seei ng Lard i , for i nstance , as a transgressor when h i s mag i c  
made the two young men s i ck .  
The rol e of transformati on i n  th i s  s tory i s  very important . 
I t  i s  a l so un i que i n  the body of stori es because  the transfonnati ons 
reverse the peopl e to what they were before . Both characters transform 
but i n  di fferent ways . Lardi ' s  trans formati on i nto a brol ga i s  l i ke a 
transformati on wh i ch wou l d take pl ace i n  bugaregara s tori es . The 
young men ' s  transformati on i s  one of normal experi ence . Transfonnati on 
i n  these s tori es i s  refl exi ve , never trans i ti ve ;  Lardi di dn ' t  
make the young men s i ck ,  they made themsel ves s i c k  by eati ng the bro l ga . 
Bu t Lard i ' s  transfonnati on i nto a bro l ga estab l i shes a s tructura l  
1 Unmarked verb forms characteri se sequences of c l auses descri b i ng 
acti on , wh i l e  other forms ( e . g .  past ) occur a t  textua l j unctures . 
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l i nk between the two paral l el transfonnati ons : 









s i ck 
l 
wel l 
· The two transfonned s tates are rel ated by oppos i ti on to each other,  
and by the  presence/absence rhythm noted above ( 9 . 3 ) . These are 
narrati ve-semanti c transformati ons , 1 but they are surrmed up  w i th 
the expl anatory refl exi ve :  
" I  b i n turn mesel f i nto . . .  brol ga"  
' . ( 1 5 1 -152 )  
The  two transformati ons , getti ng s i ck and  turn i ng i nto the bro l ga , 
are the key events of the narrati ve . Each of these rel ates to 
important effects tha t the narrati ve genera tes for the l i s tener .  
The  imi tati on of  ' spewi ng ' and d i arrhoea i s  the h igh  poi nt of the 
amus i ng s i de of the narrati ve ;  the no i ses are repea ted wi th wel l - timed 
pauses . Furthermore , they consti tu te the mimeti c e l ement wh i ch 
occurs i n  near ly  a l l the s tori es ; i t  seems tha t wi thout th i s  non­
l i ngu i s ti c el ement of meani ng the KAE story wou l d  not be compl ete .  
Amusement  i s  one of the narra ti ve effects , the other i s  the 
i nstructi ve or pedagog i cal . The narrator ( al so  an ' o l d  man ' )  a l i gns 
h imsel f wi th Lard i , wh i ch pu ts the l i stener in the pos i ti on of the 
two young men . A l though  the astute l i stener mi ght  guess the outcome 
before the end , the narra tor onl y makes i t  known that Lard i and the 
brol ga were one when he has the actor Lard i  sayi ng th i s to the young 
men . At the same time the narra tor i s  revea l i ng the essenti a l  p i ece 
1 We saw above ( 8 . 4 . 1 ) how i n  th i s  s tory the subject/actor i s  trans­
formed i nto somethi ng e l se and s h i fted to obj ect pos i ti on , then i s  
re i nsta ted as  subject and transformed back to wha t he  was . 
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of narrati ve i nfonnati on to thP l i stener , the i nfonnati on wh i ch 
a l l ows ,the narrati ve ' j i gsaw ' to fa l l  i nto pl ace • .  Not onl y  has 
Lardi ' tri cked ' the two young men , but the narrator has ' tr i cked ' 
the l i stener . Thi s has the pedagog i ca l  power of a l l egory ,  the impl i ed 
l esson bei ng that one shoul d take noti ce of the adv i ce of one ' s  
el ders . 
CHAPTER X 
CONCLUS I ONS 
See , this i s  the thing they used to tel l us -
story ,  an ' we knowl 
Paddy Roe 
1 0 . 0  I ntroducti on : 
Thi s thes i s  has had as i ts central concern the descri pti on  of a 
speci fi c di scourse practi ce ( storytel l i ng )  i n  a speci fi c cul tural 
setti ng . I t  was found that through certa i n  fonna l processes  KAE 
narrati ve di scourse i s  worki ng upon and transformi ng the cul tural 
worl d of the Kimberl ey Abori g i nes . 
I t  was argued i n  Chapter V that the stori es , rather than refl ecti ng 
soc i al real i ti es , work to represent real i ty in a coherent and mean i ngful  
way . As  Todorov has  sai d ( 1969 : 10 ) , it  i s  the a im  of a g rarrunar of  
narrati ve to  descri be the " un i verse of representati ons 11 wh i ch the texts 
col l ecti vel y  evoke . 
The Abori g i nes of the Ki mberl eys are experi enci ng rapi d soci al  
change , but thei rs i s  not an enti rel y  pas s i ve rol e ;  these s tori es  
represent an acti ve parti ci pat ion in  effecti ng th i s  change . These are 
d i scourses  wh i ch functi on to mai ntai n  a coherent ' Abori g i na l  v i ew ' . 
1 The KAE i ntrans i ti ve verb ' to know ' . ' We know ' i s  s ai d wi th  a 
' knowi ng ' smi l e .  
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Thi s i s  to say that abori g i na l i ty ,  as  an i deol ogy ,  i s  not i n  the 
process of dyi ng because of the decl i n i ng use  of tradi ti onal l anguages . 
I t  i s  fi ndi ng express i on i n  Abori g i nal  Engl i sh ;  the KAE narrati ve 
di scourse  i s  rgpresenti ng  thi s i deol ogy for consumpti on by Kimberl ey 
Abori g i nes . 
Thi s representati on of  real i ty i s  not achi eved  through the fonnal 
arrangements of  words al one ; i t  i s  achi eved i n  the practi ce of functi 9n­
al  ly rel ati ng text  and context , the enunc i ator ( s )  and the object of 
enunc i ati on , perfonnance and s i tuati on .  The process of semi os i s  
' j uggl es • the unfami l i ar soci a l  event i n to the system o f  representation 
( the cul ture ) ' v i a  the di scourse whi ch can perfo nn  thi s functi on 
( narrati ve ) 1 • 
The fonnal l i ngu i s ti c  devi ces of the KAE narrati ve make poss i bl e  
the text-context semi os i s .  Important among these  techn i cal devi ces 
i s  the al ternati on of l i ngui sti c  functi ons i n  narrati ve cl ause 
structure . 
I n  thi s concl us i on I woul d l i ke to outl i ne the areas of use of 
the noti on of di scourse ( 10 . 1 ) , come to some general con cl u s i ons  about 
the syntagmati c  functi on s ( 10 . 2 )  and paradigmati c functi ons  ( 10 . 3 )  of 
the narrati ves , present the typol ogy cf stori e s  ( 10 . 4 )  and the:1 draw 
concl us i ons  from the ana lys i s  of l i ngu i s ti c functi ons ( 10 . 5 )  � - y . 1 g 
spec i al attenti on to the ro l e  of transformati ons . 
I Jameson { 1972 : 162 ) ma kes the same po i nt i n  b roader non -di sturs ve 
tenns : "Art , a l ong  wi th myth i c  narrati ve , may thus be seen as a 
worki ng out i n  forma l terms of what a cu l ture i s  unabl e to resol ve 
concre te ly ; or , i n  our  present tennino ·l ogy we may say that for th i s  
vi ew art i s  a s i gn-system , an arti cu l at ion on the l evel o f  the 
s i gn i fi er ,  or a s i gni fi ed  wh i ch i s  essenti a l l y  fel t to be an anti nomy 
or  a contradi cti on . "  
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Fi nal ly , I s ha l l address the probl em of the -aestheti cs of the 
stori es ( 10 . 6 )  and make some suggestions as to the di recti on of future 
research on Abori g i nal ora l  narrati ve . 
10 . 1  Di scourse : 
I have found the noti ons of ' di scourse ' and ' di scurs i ve practi ce ' 
very useful  i n  l ocati ng the object of my ana lys i s .  Unl i ke ' s peech 
event ' ( Hymes 1972 : 56 ) ; ' di scourse ' al l ows for an h i s tor.i cal  i nter­
pretati on of tal k .  Studi es  of ' speech events ' have been synchron i c ,  
i n  the tradi ti on of modern descri pti ve l i ngu i s ti cs . Th i s  i s  not to 
say that the present s tudy has not been essenti al ly synchron i c ,  but 
I 
by l ocati ng the texts fi rmly i n  the context whi ch produced them , the 
way i s  l eft open for h i s tori cal stud i es wh i ch treat as probl emati c 
the condi ti ons of  the product ion of texts . Such studi es woul d  al so 
take i nto account , as  I have done to a certa i n  extent , the i nsti tuti ons 
or cul tural agenc i es wh i ch ma i ntai n the d i scourse as  a val i d  object 
whi ch can be  di scussed , pas sed on from one generati on to the next , and 
general ly u sed to spec i fi c ends in a cul tural context . 
Di scourses , and the practi ces whi ch mai ntai n them , are thus 
l argely i ndependent of the i ndi v i dua l s who speak them . ( I t wou l d  be 
fal se , for i nstance , to edi fy Paddy Roe as the ' author ' of ha l f of 
the stori es , espec i a l ly  in vi ew of h i s ep i graph to thi s  chapter ) . 
I n  the Kimberl ey context ,  the narrati ves I have ana lysed have emerged 
i ndependently of any European cul tural agenci es  ( e . g . : the Li terature 
Board of  the Aus tral i a  Counc i l  has not yet offe red l i terary grants 
to Abori g i na l  narrators ) .  Myth i c  narrati ves have prev i ous l y  been 
col l ected and studi ed i n  tradi ti onal  l anguages , or trans l ated i nto the 
prose s tyl e of l i tera ry Eng l i sh .  These trans l ati ons functi on to 
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remove any cul tural  or l i ngu i s ti c di ffi cul ty for European readers , and 
it i s  for thi s reason that many edi ti ons of Abori g i na l  s_tori es  are 
presented as chi l dren ' s  books . 
Thi s thes i s  has therefore presented the stori es  as  they were tol d 
and an analyti cal di scourse was devel oped wh i ch coul d negoti ate the 
di ffi cul ti es of the texts and expl a i n  i n  theoreti cal  tenns what they 
' mean ' and how they come to mean . To expl a i n ,  i n  thi s  thes i s ,  means 
that I have had to contextual ise strange di scourses . Th i s  work of 
contextual isa ti on has l ed to the concl u s i on that the Kimberl ey narrators 
empl oy a set of fonnal procedures  for systemati cal ly rel ati ng  narrati ve 
di scourse to the phys i ca l  and soc i a l  contexts surroundi ng i t . 
The need , imposed by l anguage , to present events i n  narrati ve i n  
s ucces s i on , cal l s  for rul es to determi ne how these even ts rel ate to 
each other .  Thi s was the work of the propos i ti onal analys i s  of 
Chapter  VI and I s hal l present my concl us i ons  under the he adi ng  
' syntagmati c functi ons ' .  Na rrati ve events can a l so stand in  re l ati on­
s hi ps  of choi ce to one another.  The exi stence of s i gn i fi cant choi ce 
poi nts to paradi gmati c rel a ti onsh i ps of mean i ng .  These wi l l  be 
presented under the headi ng ' pa radi gmati c functi ons ' .  
10 . 2  Syntagmati c functi ons : 
The oral narrati ve d i scourse of the Ki mberl ey Abori g i nes di spl ays 
rul es for sequenci ng events i n  na rrati ves wh i ch are both uni vers al 
{ to narrati ve ) and cul ture-speci fi c .  
The uni versal  narra ti ve sequences o f  propos i ti ons , s uch  a s  
a ttri buti v e  i nve rs i on ( X A  + X a  + X -A ) , were used as  a s ta rti ng 
poi nt for the spec i fi c analys i s  of the KAE na rrati ves . I t  was  found 
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that certai n  proposi ti onal s tructures  functi oned to s uggest  abori g i n­
a l  i ty i n  purely fonnal ways { the semanti c representati on of abori g i n­
a l i ty wi l l  be di scussed i n  the next secti on ) . 
For i nstance , the travel sequence - an al ternati ng sequence -
can be seen as  rel ati ng to a nomadi c way of l i fe where peopl e move from 
one camp to the next as i n  thi s i conographi c  surrmary1 : 
The noti on of an a l ternati ng sequence of propos i ti ons  was absent from 
Todorov ' s  descri pti on of The Decameron , but i t  fi nds amp l e support 
from the ana lys i s  of the corpus  of KAE stori es . The payback  s equence 
i s  a l so  an open -ended a l ternati ng  sequence . The exp l anati on of 
payback  by Al bert Barangga ( s ee p . 135 ) makes expl i c i t reference to 
Abori g i na l i ty :  "di s i s  Abori gi nes you know" . 
S i mi l arly ,  the hunti ng sequence - an attri buti ve sequence -
can be seen as rel ati ng to Abori g i nal  da i ly l i fe i n  as  much as  to get 
food means to move away from camp and come back aga i n .  
The bugaregara stori es  i l l us trate cl os ure i n  trans formati on . 
Bugaregara s tori es wh i ch fi n i s h  wi th transfonnati ons have the un i que 
feature of transcenden ta l cl osure .  They take the fi e l d o f  reference 
away from the ' real worl d '  and l ocate i t  i n  the worl d of dreami ng 
1 Thi s  drawi ng i s  a genera l i sati on from many s imi l ar drawi ngs  
produced by Abori g i nes � fo r i n stance the l ogo of the Centra l  Aus tra l i an 
Abori g i nal  Med i a  Assoc i a ti on .  
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and spi ri ts .  The i dea of c l osure a l so  appears strongl y on the 
l i ngu i sti c  l evel , where the end of s tori es  o r  songs i s  announced 
more markedly than the beg i nni ng , and where i n  the tel l i ng of s tori es 
the end of an epi sode i s  s i gnal l ed wi th the narrati ve marker ' fi n i sh ' .  
The noti on of ' rul es for sequenci ng ' goes beyond propos i ti ona l  
syntax to the l i ngui sti c l evel o f  narrati ve c l ause s tructure ( on a 
mi cro l evel ) and to the di scourse l evel of sequences of s tori es ( on 
a macro l evel ) .  At the l i ngui sti c l evel narrati ve cl auses a l ternate 
speech and s i l ence , and i n  thei r separate functi ons reveal  an 
orderi ng whi ch moves from i ntra-textua l reference to extra-textual 
reference . The resul ts of thi s  anal ys i s  were s ummari sed i n  secti on 7 . 6 .  
The ana lys i s of  the KAE narrati ves as  di s course ( i n Chapter  IV )  
l eads to  the concl us i on that the narrati on of a s to ry i s  not a uni que 
event ,  but rather ho l ds i ts pl ace i n  a success i on of s tori es , especi al ly 
i f  the story i s  bugaregara and about the travel l i ng of myth i cal  bei ngs . 
I n  thi s  case the narrator wi l l  cl ose the s tory on compl eti on of the 
secti on he or  s he ' hol ds ' and refer  the l i stener to the s torytel l er 
who hol ds the conti nuati on : " I  dunno what he b i n  do further but I 
only know as far as the story I can tel l you . " ( 23 : 1 1 )  
I n  thi s way the noti on of seguence seems to have repercuss i ons 
beyond the sequences of propos i ti ons  ana l ysed in C hapter V I . But 
attempts to establ i sh rel ati ons between fonnal textual structures and 
' patterns ' of dai l y  l i fe are not wi thi n the s cope of thi s thes i s .  
The preceedi ng di scuss i on has had as i ts a i m  to s uggest  further 
appl i ca ti on , in anthropo l ogi cal studi es , for i nstance , of the sequen ti al 
structures whi ch I have determi ned for the KAE narrati ves . 
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One exampl e of thi s extensi on wou l d  be an el aborati on of the 
' admi s s i on of g ui l t '  sequence di scussed i n  secti on 6 . 2 . 1 .  I t  woul d  
seem to be a European practi ce not to admi t to one ' s  transgress i on i n  
the imnedi ate way whi ch Mi rdi nan does i n  Text 1 :  
"a l ri ght" h e  sai d "you bi n ki l l  your  mi ssus ? "  
"yes 11 he tel 1 - im 
( 1 : 1 1 5- 1 16 )  
Europeans ,  aware that such an admi ss i on cou l d be used aga i ns t  them 
i n  court , woul d avo i d sayi ng anythi ng to the pol i ceman who arres ts 
them . Non-di scl osure i s  thus normal l y  part of j udi ci a l  procedure for 
Europeans , and may al so be for Abori gi nes , but not at the poi nt  i n  the 
sequence l ocated i n  the above text .  My readi ng of the Abori g i nal text 
has thus l ocated a poi nt of cul tural di fference whi ch corresponds to 
a tens i on between the two cul tures . Further studi es cou l d es tabl i s h 
behavi oura l  correl ates , i f  necessary ,  for thi s narrati ve di fference . 
Todorovi an proposi ti onal analys i s has shown i ts versati l i ty i n  
that i t  can be appl i ed cross -cul tural ly  w i th reveal i ng resul ts . For 
the KAE narrati ves , fonnal sequences of propos i ti ons  have been 
determi ned whi ch s how how one di scourse genre orders the worl d for the 
s peakers of KAE .  
10 . 3  Paradi gmati c functions : 
Textual semi oti cs  depends not on ly  on determi n i ng formal rul es 
for the sequenc ing of the un i ts of di scourse , but al so  on the semanti c 
range of narrati ve functi ons i nvoked by the choi ce of one un i t  
( propos i ti on ) ove r  another.  
I n  a g i ven l aw sequence , for i nstance , we can detenni ne from the 
range of poss i bi l i ti es for ' transgress i on '  or ' pun i s hmen t '  j ust  what 
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the soci ety consi ders a val i d  act to i nsert i n  that s l ot  i n  the 
sequence . Thi s tel l s  us noth i ng , of course , about what acts the 
soci ety mi ght actual ly perfonn.  In the tenni nol ogy of d i s course 
analys i s  i t  tel l s  us what the peopl e  cons i der can be val i dl y  nomi nated , 
i n  narrati ve , as consti tut i ng the act . 
The i nfonnati on contai ned i n  such paradi gms of cho i ce can have 
a pedagog i cal  functi on ;  fami l i ari ty wi th the corpus of narrati ves wi l l  
imbue the l i stener wi th knowl edge of puni s habl e transgress i ons  ( i n  the 
case of l aw sequences ) or how one person , i n  puni shi ng someone el se , 
can i n  turn be pun i shabl e ( i n the case of the payback sequence ) .  
The reso l uti on of cul tural  anomal i es or  con tradi cti ons i s  achi eved 
i n  narrati ve through the projecti on of paradi gmati c equ i va l ence onto 
the sequence of propos i ti ons . Thus , i n  the Mi rdi nan s to ry ( Text 1 )  
the wi fe ' s  i n i ti a l  transgress i on ( adul tery )  i s  anomal ous because she 
does th i s  wi th a forei gner . S i nce there was presumably no Abori g i na l  
l aw for dea l i ng wi th th i s  parti cul ar case , the narrati ve reso l ves the 
prob l em by i ntroduci ng fore i gners ( the pol i ce )  as pun i s h i ng agents . 
Thi s secu l ar/ l egal  probl em i s  then redup l i cated on the s p i ri tual / 
dreami ng l evel by oppos i ng whi te ' magi c ' (a l cohol , wh i ch des troys the 
Abori g i na l  power to sel f-transfonn)  to Abori g i nal  mag i c  ( th e  power 
to sel f-transfonn ) . I n  thi s way a new el ement i n  the transgress i on 
paradi gm ( forei gnness ) i s  ' eased i n to '  the narrati ve framework by 
the add i ti on of a new el ement  ( al cohol ) to the transfonna ti on paradi gm .  
The two el ements are rel a ted semanti ca l l y and have d i fferent functi ons  
i n  the sequence , bu t bal ance i n  the fol l owi ng way : 
Two paradi gmati c sets ( ' transgres s i ons ' and ' mag i cal agen ts ' )  
have been extended i n  the one s to ry to i ncorporate forei gn e l ements 
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el ements i nto the system . The i nserti on of ' forei gnnes s ' at the · 
beg i nn i ng of the story cal l s for further paradi gmati c  cho i ces  wi th 
the same feature at l ater s tages of the story .  
The concl us i on one can  draw from thi s  i s  that whi l e  narrati ve 
( propos i ti onal ) syntax rema i ns constant ,  new or anomal ous e l ements 
are i ncorporated i nto propos i ti onal  paradi gms . Thi s  const i tutes  a 
readi ng of European cu l ture i n  Abori g i nal  tenns because Europeans do 
not necessari l y  see the pol i ce as pun i sh i ng agents al one ( they al so 
hel p o l d women across the s treet) ,  nor do they see al coho l as a k i nd 
of mag i cal  transfonni ng agent . 
A s imi l ar case occurs i n  Text 22 ( 60-74 )  where a settl er i s  ki l l ed 
by an Abori g i ne .  An awareness that the settl er was i nvadi ng terri tory 
and upsetti ng Abori g i na l  l i fe-styl es l ed to the ki l l i ng ,  but the on ly  
way the  narrati ve can account for the k i l l i ng i s  to show the settl er  
as  not shar ing food properly : he refuses to g i ve the Abori g i ne the 
appropri a te share of fl our . 
An ana lys i s  of paradi gmati c functi ons i n  di scourse ( such as the 
above narrati ve ) mi ght be usefu l  i n  h i stori cal studi es because i t  asks 
why a parti cu l ar event i s  cl assed wi thi n  a parti cul ar set .  I t  cou l d 
expl a i n  why the not i on of  European ' i nvas i on ' of Abori g i na l  Austral i a  
has on l y  recen tl y appeared . Europeans have had good reason to cl ass i fy 
the act as  ' settl i ng ' o r  ' pi oneeri ng ' ( and i n  the i r h i stori es the act 
fa l l s  i nto a sequence a l ready codi fi ed i n  co l on i al di scourses ) wh i l e  
the Abori g i nes , not hav i ng the concept of i nvas i on , had to cl ass i fy 
i t  as  one of the i r tradi ti onal  transgress i ons  i n  order to j ust i fy ,  
i n  narrati ve ,  the i r res i stance to i t . 
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10 . 4 Typol ogy of KAE narrati ves : 
A typo l ogy of the KAE narrati ves was deri ved from two sources 
1n thi s thes i s .  Throug h  the s tudy of propos i ti ona l  syntagms I was 
abl e to g i ve a fonnal account .of narrati ve s tructure . The other source 
was the ana l ys i s  i nto the fonn,  functi on , and l abel l i ng of  di scourse 
type s .  
The concl us i on I wou l d l i ke to draw i s  that i t  i s  not enough to 
formal ly defi ne types of narrati ve d i scourse a s  rhetori c ,  s i nce these 
types a re i nserted , for spec i fi c  functi ons , i n  parti cul ar  soci a l  and 
hi s tori ca l  j unctures . Thi s  poi nts the way for further research , s i nce 
I di d no t  go so far as to determi ne the ori g i ns of the three major 
types of narrati ve as i ndi cated by the l abel s :  bugaregara s tory,  
true s tory and devi l story.  
That these  are l ocal l abel s ,  and not  ones  detenni ned by uni versal i st 
concept i ons  of ' l i terary ' fonns i s  a starti ng po i n t .  The deconstructi on 
of  these  s to ri es i nto fonnal propos i ti ona l  syntagms ( l aw sequence , 
pa,y�ck sequen ce ,  travel sequence , bugarega ra sequence , dev i l story 
seq�ence and  hunti ng sequence ) l ed to a cl as s i fi cati on wh i ch cut across 
l oc3 1 l abe l l i ng .  These sequences were then seen to be suggesti ve for 
further research  whi ch mi ght seek to rel ate these fonnal d i scurs i ve 
stru�tures to patterns of dai l y  l i fe .  
The th i rd a nd mos t  deci s i ve s tep i n  the ana lys i s ,  gu i ded by the 
ass i..ml;:>ti on tha t d i scourse  types  do not stand i n  arbi trary rel ati ons 
to : .� s�ci al a nd commun i cati ve needs of a peopl e ,  was to determi ne 
the i � ft-..,.,cti on . Why tel l a bugaregara s tory ,  a true s tory or a devi l  
s to t" , !� .... .. .... - ./ A I I .1 ... 
v (:/ I • .., 
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There are fi ve functions wh i ch I am abl e to draw from the 
analys i s :  
1 )  The inmedi acy function . 
2 )  The pl easure functi on . 
3 )  The pedagog i ca l  functi on . 
4 )  The transcenden ta l  function . 
5 )  The h i s tori cal functi on . 
These functi ons  are foregrounded to di fferent  extents i n  di fferent 
types of  s to ri es . The i mmedi acy functi on i s  general to al l the stori es . 
I have characteri sed i t  e l sewhere as rel ati ng what "we are doi ng now 11 
wi th what "they were doi ng then " { p . 105 ) . I t  i s  ach i eved both through 
the a l terna ti ng l i ngu i s ti c functi ons wi thi n  the narrati ve , and through 
the extra-narrati ve practi ces of po i nti ng out peop l e or p l aces and 
through g raph i c  symbo l i sati on of the story i n  sand-drawi ng . 
The p l easure functi on operates both genera l l y  and speci fi ca l ly . 
I t  i s  genera l  i n  that succes sfu l  narrati on depends on an i n i ti a l  
psychol ogi cal  tens i on i n  the l i stener .  The rel ease of th i s  tens i on 
i s  gui ded by the narrator through bursts of l aughte r  i n  the course 
of the story to sati sfacti on on i ts compl eti on .  Thi s functi on i s  
speci fi c i n  i ts functi on a t  certai n poi nts i n  the stori es and i t  tends 
to be foregrounded in the devi l stori es . 
The p l easure functi on stands i n  contras t to the pedagog i ca l  
functi on whi ch tends to  be  speci fi c  to bugaregara s tori es where a 
' po i nt of l aw '  i s  demons trated . But where the l aw sequence occurs 
i n  other types of  stori es thi s functi on al so  operates . I t  i s  therefore 
pos s i b l e  for the p l easure functi on and the pedagog i cal  functi on to 
operate i n  the same s tory .  
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The transcendental functi on i s  a l s� general , b ut h i gh l i ghted i n 
bugaregara s tori es where expl i ci t  transfonnati ons take p l ace rel ati ng 
materi al  real i ty ,  s uch as a rock or an anima l , to speci fi c categori es 
of the ' dreami ng ' .  The transcendence has a purely sp i ri tual functi on 
i n  these s tori es s i nce i t  ' expl a i ns ' the creat� on of the worl d .  The 
transcendental functi on emerges  i n  ' true s tori es ' ,  but  i n  a di fferent 
fonn , worki ng both ta ensure that the narrati ve can conti nue , and to 
resol ve , transcendental l y  rather  than materi a l l y ,  a soci a l  eni gma .  
I t  takes yet another fonn i n  the devi l story where the ' g l impse ' of 
s ome ma�eri al  anoma ly ( such as  a donkey wi th a bus hy tai l ) acts  as a 
s tarti ng po i nt for the narrati ve , but at the same time prov i<les 
' evi dence ' for another worl d .  
The hi s tori cal functi on rel ates excl us i vely to ' true s tori es ' .  
Wi thi n  these stori es the h i stori ca l 11effect11 can be seen to emerge i n  
the narrator ' s  i ns i stence o n  rel ati ng a character ' s  l i fe t o  h i s own 
( " I only b i n  two year  o l d or somethi ng " ) , by bri ngi ng to bear a di s­
course on k i nsh i p  to re l ate the characters to the soc i al  g roup or by 
rel ati ng the story to some wel l -known event . Thi s  functi on coul d be 
s ubsumed under the general functi on of immedi acy . 
. 1 0 . 5  L i ngu i sti c  functi ons : 
The verbal techni que i n  KAE narrati on consi s ts i n  the rhythmi c 
a l ternati on among narrati ve uni ts and cl ausa l functi ons  as wel l as i n  
regul ar  sh i fti ng among grammati cal fonns . 
I t  was found that a l ternati on o f  l anguage functi on fanned the basi s 
for the communi cati on o f  the o ra l  narrati ves . I n  the fi rs t i nstance i t  
was d i s covered that thi s type of d i scourse i ncorporated a techni q ue for 
frami ng and i ntegrati ng three conventi ona l  aspects of experi ence : 
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perfonnance , ·narrati on and drama . I n  the outennost frame the 
narrator ( s ) and l i s tene r ( s ) experi ence the story-tel l i ng s i tuati on 
as a performance . They parti c i pate i n  the producti on of a certa i n 
di s course . Wi th i n thi s i s  del i neated the frame of narrati ve experi ence , 
a thi rd-person di scourse  fol ded back on i tsel f ( the narrator tal ks 
' to '  the s tory rather than to the audi ence ) . Fi nal ly ,  wi thi n the 
narrati ve frame i s  l ocated the dramati c frame whi ch , through conventi on , 
mimeti cal ly revi ves the di scourse of the actors . The narrator ' s  work 
cons i s ts in taki ng the l i s tener backwards and forwards through these 
three types of experi ence . 
The analys i s  of narrati ve functions  at the cl ause-l evel re i nforced 
thi s  descri pti on i n  the i denti fi cat ion of the meta-narrati ve , narrati ve 
and dramati c cl auses . To these were added another three functi ons 
wh i ch operate primari ly  at  the textual l evel : the formul ai c ,  repeti ti ve 
and el aborati ve types of cl auses . The i nvari ant fonnul ai c cl auses 
functi on to s i gnal important s tructura l poi nts in the narrati ve , wh i l e 
the repeti ti ve and e l aborati ve c l auses functi on to extend the i nfonnati on 
of narrati ve cl auses , g i vi ng the ora l text the redundancy i t  needs i n  
order to be remembered . 
The i nvesti gati on i n to the di stri but i on of grammati ca l  categori es 
l ed to the d i scovery of further al ternati on . For i nstance , the 
a l ternati on of 0 and past ten se marki ng on verbs was rel ated to sh i fts 
between s peci fi c and genera l content . Thus the past  tense often 
appeared i n  cl auses havi ng a s u11111ari s i ng functi on ; often at the end of 
an epi sode .  Aspectual di s ti nct i ons  were found to operate in  a s imi l ar 
way . Some of  the functi ons of  nouns , pronouns , moods and trans fo rmati ons 
were al so found to rel ate to narrati ve form or content .  Trans formati on 
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emerged as  one of  the more i mportant categori es i n  the granunar of the 
narrati ves . 
Transfonnati ons were i nves ti gated i n  rel ati on to actor ' s  rol es 
as  subj ects or objects of actio� . A typ i cal transfo nnati on , cal l ed 
the narrati ve-semanti c , rel ated grarnnati cal  changes to content changes .  
Actors appea ri ng i n  s ubj ect pos i t ion a t  the beg i nn i ng o f  a s tory wou l d 
be sh i fted to object pos i ti on by the arri val  of another character who 
became s ubject . I n  the process  the actor i n  object pos i ti on woul d 
undergo some sort of ' content ' change such  as  dyi ng or  turn i ng i nto 
an animal . 
Another sort of transfonnati on di scove red was the narrati ve­
refl exi ve whi ch i s  encapsul ated i n  verbal express i ons equi va l ent to 
' turn onesel f i nto ' . Narrati ve sequences wou l d  often fi n i s h  wi th 
thi s  type of transfonnati on , whi ch i s  the substance of many ' dreami ng ' 
bel i efs about the transformati on of peop l e ,  at the myth i ca l t ime of 
the creation , i n to ani ma l s or features of  the l andscape . Trans fonnati ons 
of thi s  type a l ways operate i n  a refl exi ve rather than a transacti ve 
way ; never i n  the stori es does one fi nd a character  transformi ng 
another character by mag i c .  
10 . 6  The probl em of the aestheti c :  
I n  the i ntroducti on I had undertaken to come to some concl us i ons 
about the aes theti cs of the stori es . Thi s  i s  a di ffi cul t prob l em 
whi ch cou l d be approached from the di recti on of con s i derati ons of 
the i nherent beauty of the verbal  work of art , the uni versa l  appreci ati on 
of synunetry and harmony of fonn and so  on . Wi thout goi ng i nto them i n  
any deta i l ,  these di scus s i ons l ead to the re i fi cati on of art as  a 
' th i ng ' a l ready present i n  the unanswerabl e q ues ti on "What i s  a rt? " .  
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The Abori g i nes and di scourse  theory have provi ded me wi th an 
answe r  to the probl em of the aestheti c for the materi a l  i n  thi s  thes i s :  
Abori g i nes s i mp ly  don ' t  tal k about s tori es  i n  aes the ti c tenns . The 
' di scourse of the aes theti c ' i s . a di scourse whi ch i s  subj ect to soc i a l  
a nd  h i s tori cal condi ti ons  of  emergence i n · the same way a s  any other 
d i s course . I t  i s  a l so a practi ce of i nd i v i dua l s  trai ned i n  i nsti tut i ons 
ded i cated to promoti ng the aesthet i c .  
I n  tradi ti onal Abori g i na l  soci ety the arti s t  d i d not exi s t  as a 
pri vi l eged fi gure ,  s o  the acti v i ti es wh i ch we val ue as art ,  such as 
pai nti ng  or  l i terature , were not di vorced from the encompas s i ng i deol ogy . . 
of ' the dreami ng ' .  Pa i nti ng , for i nstance , had a l ocal and spi ri tua l 
functi on . I n  the present t ime many Abori g i nes make thei r l i vi ng wi th 
pa i nti ng , some by wri ti ng and none by storyte l l i ng . The ranki ng of 
these acti vi ti es reveal s  the work of the Western aestheti c wh i ch can 
imnedi ately ' appreci ate ' , through a di scourse on the subject , the ' va l ue '  
of bark pa i nt i ngs . Soc i al  factors come i nto p l ay ,  when , i n  wri ti ng , 
Abori g i nes s trugg l e wi th unfami l i ar l i terary fonns such as the novel . 
I t  i s  not s urpri s i ng that the fl uent and soci a l l y  rel evant oral narrati ve 
whi ch i s  con ti nui ng from trad i ti onal l anguages i nto Eng l i s h rema i ns  
i gnored as  an aestheti c form . Ne i ther Europeans nor Abori g i nes have 
the d i scurs i ve apparatus to tal k about i t  i n  thi s way . To tal k about 
i t  a s  i f  i t  were Homeri c epi c wou l d be  un i nteresti ng and woul d fai l to 
account  for the mul t i p l i ci ty of textual effects contri buti ng to the 
Abori g i nal i ty of  the s tori es . 
Tak i ng · the c ue from Abori g i na l  s i l ence on the aes theti c ,  I feel  
it  wou l d be  more profi tabl e for future s tudi es to s i destep thi s prob l em 
and perhaps move i nto di scus s i ons of the rol e of p l eas ure i n  s tory­
tel l i ng and l i s ten i ng , s i nce thi s noti on , at l eas t ,  has non-d i scurs i ve 
rea l i ty . 
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As we have seen , then , the s to ri es  i n  Kimberl ey Abori g i nal Eng l i sh 
have emerged i n  a rap i dJy chang i ng soc i ety and functi on to provi de an 
experi enti al and cogni ti ve framework i n  wh i ch change can be coherently 
represented . The stori es  are experi ence i n  that  they set up and resol ve 
tens i ons  accordi ng to a dynami c of  pl easure .  They a l so i ns truct by 
provi di ng categori es  for the understandi ng of Abori g i na l  h i s tory , l aw 
and spi ri tual l i fe .  
What emerged as i nteres ti ng  was the way i n  wh i ch a seri es of 
cul tural  tensi ons , set up  by the co-exi stence of Abori g i na l  and 
European cul tures , can be seen i n  thei r arti cul ati on  wi th sequences 
of narrati ve events ( propos i ti ons ) and wi th s i gn i fi can t  cho i ce s  of 
proposi ti ons . Th i s  semi oti c process  - the matchi ng of cul tura l 
change to a sys tem of representati on - was real i sed i n  a di s course 
whi ch functi oned to veh i cl e the process th rough l i ngu i st i c · 
a l ternation between text  reference and context reference . The i ntegrati on 
of semi oti cs wi th d i scourse theory and functi onal l i ngu i s ti cs was thus 
seen as the most  appropri ate way to approach the ana lys i s  of oral 
narrati ves i n  Kimberl ey Abori g i nal  Eng l i sh .  
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